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DHH
Department of Health & Hospitals

Dist./Dists.
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DNR
Department of Natural Resources

DOA
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DOTD
Department of Transportation & Development

DPS&C
Department of Public Safety & Corrections

DROP
Deferred Retirement Option Plan
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Department of Revenue & Taxation

DSS
Department of Social Services
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Department of Wildlife & Fisheries

DWI
Driving While Intoxicated

EBR
East Baton Rouge

Ed. Dept.
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f/
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Food & Drug Administration

FY
Fiscal Year

Gov.
Governor
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government

HCFA
Health Care Financing Administration
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Health Maintenance Organization

hwy./hwys.
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I.D.
Identification

ICF/MR
Intermediate care facilities/mentally retarded

IEB
Interim Emergency Board

LAC
La. Administrative Code

LBCII
La. Bureau of Criminal Identification & Information
User's Guide to Subject Index

1. Only one entry under *Appropriation Bills* for General Appropriations Bill; or *Bonds* for Capital Outlay Bill, Omnibus Bond Bill. Detailed subject breakdown to these bills is not available in this index.

2. Legislative studies: These are entered only under *Legislative Affairs: Committee Studies*.

3. Non-legislative studies: These are entered in a subject section, not under the agency(s) performing the study.

4. Departmental entries: Only bills directly affecting the organization and management of a department appear under the department/office entry. Administrative rule legislation may also appear under the departmental entry. All programs and other responsibilities are listed under the subject.

5. *Parishes/Municipalities* sections: Most bills dealing with parishes and municipalities will be entered under a specific subject in the index and *not* under *Parishes* or *Municipalities*. However, bills which have no specific subject area elsewhere in the index will have an entry under the parish/municipality involved. Bills which deal with the powers of parish/municipal governing authorities (mayor, police jury, etc.) will appear under the specific subheading under *Parishes* or *Municipalities*, either under the subject itself or under the name of the parish or municipality.

6. *Retirement, Worker's Compensation, Unemployment Compensation*: these sections are "exclusive" within themselves and are seldom reflected elsewhere in the index.
Abortion, see Health & Social Services; Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Accountants, see Occupations & Professions

ADMINISTRATION (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public; Contracts; Governmental Finance)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Administrative Law Division (See also Procedure)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abolition ............................................. SB 379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEQ referrals .......................................... HB 1766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearings; certain agencies, exemptions ............... HB 2455*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearings; certain agencies, exemptions; claim proof .. HB 2472*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge; authority; hearing/procedures .................. SB 816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 1177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge; ethics violation; hearing/decision ............. HB 641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer type ........................................... SB 1160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Administrative procedure, see Procedure

Contractual Review

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service contract approval, specific info ............... HB 1505</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB 1868</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Division of Administration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accounts receivable collection, management .......... SB 1235</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contract limit, repeal ...................................... SB 678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms management office/system; publication procedures SB 1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return-to-work policy ...................................... SCR 50*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Facility Planning & Control

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annual report; public bid contracts ...................... HB 1556*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office; professional contract procurement exemption .. SB 830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preventive Maintenance Fund ................................ SB 1227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preventive maintenance program .......................... SB 1228</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Procedure (See also Administrative Law Division; specific subject/department)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act; Conservation Office; exemption ...................... SB 648</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB 1796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Act; DPS&amp;C/ABC Board/Insurance Dept. exclusion .......... SB 899*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Act; OFI Commissioner, advisory opinions; APA exemption HB 1363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Act; person/agency definition ............................. SB 457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Act; revision ............................................ SB 1177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney; state employee; prohibited suits .............. SB 458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaign contribution; other rules/regs; prohibition .. HB 1295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund/grant distribution, agency project; legislator notification HB 255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judicial review; adjudication proceeding; fact finding standard HB 895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judicial review; adjudication proceeding; suspension  HCR 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonhazardous oil field waste ............................. HB 1376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rule; improper adoption; invalid declaration .......... HB 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rule; legislative change, publication .................... HB 2456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rulemaking; adoption procedure; publishing/hearings ... HB 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rulemaking; emergency; limits ............................ HB 1581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rulemaking; judicial review .............................. HB 2150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Property Control

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Immovable; DOA management system ........................ SB 1218</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Incorporeal property, sale by public bid ............... HB 431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Capitol, original property/furniture ............. HCR 69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Property transfer/exchange/sale, see Property: Public Property/State

* Denotes Amendment
ADMINISTRATION (cont’d)
Purchasing, see Contracts
Register, La.; see Communications & Information Technology

Risk Management
Housing authority member; ineligibility ........................................ HB 1660
Loss prevention audits ............................................................... HB 1357
Telecommunications management, see Communications & Information Technology: Telecommunications

Adoption, see Family Law
Adult education, see College & Universities: Continuing Education; Education: Vocational Education
Advertising, see Communication & Information Technology: Advertising; Official Journal; Outdoor Advertising
AFDC, see Health & Social Services
Aged, see Health & Social Services: Aged & Aging; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Abuse & Neglect of Adults;
Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax; specific subject

AGRICULTURE

Aerial Applicators
Airport/landing field use .......................................................... SB 192
Prohibition; municipal ordinance ................................................. SB 346
Agribusiness, see Public Safety & Corrections: Prison Enterprises
Animals, see Livestock; Animals
Aquaculture, see Wildlife & Fisheries
Auctioneers, see Occupations & Professions

Commodities (Usually see specific commodity)
Commission; membership; cotton buyers regulation transfer f/ DAF ........ HB 1446
Preference, La. products/services; see Commerce & Economic Development

Cotton
Boll weevil eradication cost, offset assessment; voting method ............. SB 230
Buyers; regulation transfer to Commodities Commission .................... HB 1446
Seed hauler; special permit ...................................................... HB 398
Crawfish, see Wildlife & Fisheries
Crop dusters, see Aerial Applicators

Dairy Industry
Compact Law ................................................................................ SB 1392
HB 1591

Department of Agriculture & Forestry
Alternative Agriculture Office ....................................................... HB 1356*
Oysters; leasing/propagation/cultivation; transfer f/ DWF ...................... HB 1356
Seafood Promotion & Marketing Board/Fund; transfer f/ DWF ............. HB 1356*
Title only ....................................................................................... SB 72

Farm Vehicles
Agricultural products hauler; special permit ..................................... SB 318
HB 1359
HB 885
All-terrain vehicle; sales tax exclusion .......................................... SB 1358
Oversize; highway use permit ..................................................... HB 1495

Farmers & Farming
Agricultural worker, H-2A non-immigrant; unemployment comp benefits, exclusion 996 SB
Facilities; expropriation; prior impact assessment ............................ HB 2415*
Tax Commission, tax/fee increase; ratification, vote ......................... SB 298

Food, see Commerce & Economic Development
Forestry & forests, see Natural Resources
Landscape architects, see Occupations & Professions
Liquefied petroleum gas, see Minerals, Oil & Gas

* Denotes Amendment
AGRICULTURE (cont’d)

Livestock
- Equine industry, impact on La. economy ........................................ HCR 248
- Sanitary Board; membership ......................................................... SB 180
- Tampering; public exhibition; crime ................................................ SB 1074

Meat
- Procurement, state facility; La. certified ........................................ HB 2292

Pesticides (See also Aerial Applicators)
- Agricultural consultant; certification .............................................. HB 1305
- Registration fee; continuation ....................................................... SB 1458
- Registration fee; decrease ............................................................. SB 1094
- Registration fee; decrease; exemption ............................................ SB 1159
- Structural Pest Control Commission; membership; fees, allocation/disposition .... HB 1306

Poultry
- Procurement, state facility; La. certified ........................................ HB 2292

Rural development, see Commerce & Economic Development

Sweet Potatoes
- Advertising & Development Commission ......................................... HB 1833

AIDS/HIV, see Health & Social Services

Air pollution/quality, see Environment

Airports, see Transportation: Aircraft & Aviation; Airports; Special Districts: Airport Districts & Authorities

Alcoholic beverages, see Commerce & Economic Development

Alcoholism, see Health & Social Services: Substance Abuse

Aliens, see Motor Vehicles: Driver’s License

Ambulance service, see Health & Social Services: Emergency/Nonemergency Medical Services; Special Districts: Ambulance Service Districts

Amusements, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism; Gambling; Nonprofit Organizations; Racing

ANIMALS (See also Agriculture; Wildlife & Fisheries; Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Zoos)

Alligators, see Wildlife & Fisheries

Birds, see Wildlife & Fisheries

Cats
- Abandonment; unclaimed, certain period; disposal ........................ HB 1330
- Breeder/seller; sale warranty ....................................................... SB 1264

Cockfighting, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Cruelty to animals, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Dogs
- Abandonment; unclaimed, certain period; disposal ........................ HB 1330
- Breeder/seller; sale warranty ....................................................... SB 1264
- Police; damage; officer, liability immunity ................................. HB 1067

Domesticated Animals (Usually see specific animal)
- Abandonment; unclaimed, certain period; disposal ........................ HB 1330
- Equine industry, impact on La. economy .................................... HCR 248
- Owner liability ................................................................. SB 884
- Sale warranty f/ dog/cat breeder/seller ...................................... SB 1264

Horses, see Racing: Horse Racing; Horses

Veterinarians, see Occupations & Professions

Welfare
- Abandonment; unclaimed, certain period; disposal ........................ HB 1330

Cruelty to animals, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Primates, higher; protection/care ................................................ HB 1381
ANIMALS (cont’d)
Wild & Exotic Animals
Captivity/release to kill; prohibition ...................................... HB 1523
Deer; white tail; farm-raised; repeal ..................................... HB 1635
Foxes; import for hunting preserve ...................................... HB 1288
Primates, higher; protection/care ......................................... HB 1381
Raptor; falconry use; licensed breeding ................................. SB 559
Rodent control/testing; ports/vessels ................................... HB 2436
Veterinary hospital, zoo; East Baton Rouge Parish; naming ............... SB 1135
Wild quadruped/bird; human health/safety threat; no raising/selling ........ SB 559
Wildlife, nongame; Teaming w/ Wildlife legislation, conservation/mgt. funding . HCR 101
SCR 103

APPROPRIATIONS (Funding legislation only; usually see Governmental Finance)
Ancillary Funds
1997-98 fiscal year .......................................................... HB 2067
Capital Outlay
1997-98 fiscal year .......................................................... HB 2
Omnibus bond authorization act, see Bonds
Program; see Governmental Finance: Capital Outlay Procedure
Supplemental; 1996-7 fiscal year ......................................... HB 2273
General Appropriation Bill (See also Governmental Finance: Appropriation Procedure)
1997-98 fiscal year .......................................................... HB 1
Judgments Against the State
Olivier, Nicholas D./Loy Raoul/Pierre Francois .......................... HB 240
Robert Varnado vs. Office of Workers’ Comp., attorney fees .............. HB 2478
Williams, Chet/Clinton .................................................... HB 1828
Yongue, Dr. Ernest M., et al ............................................. HB 1233
Judicial Expenses
1997-98 fiscal year .......................................................... HB 1348
Labor Department
Employment Security Administration Fund .............................. HB 1843
Parish community action agencies ....................................... HB 1501
Legal Fees
Davis, Sammy Jr. ........................................................... HB 62*
HB 68*
HB 2067*
Gunn, Jerald W. ............................................................... HB 68
Powell, Rex L. ................................................................. HB 68*
Varnado, Robert Jr. .......................................................... HB 62*
Villejoin, Michael ........................................................... HB 68*
Legislative Expenses
1997-98 fiscal year .......................................................... HB 2367
Procedure, see Governmental Finance: Appropriation Procedure
Supplemental Appropriations
1996-97 fiscal year .......................................................... HB 2322
Capital outlay; 1996-97 fiscal year ....................................... HB 2273
Governor’s initiatives, 1996-97 fiscal year .............................. HB 2370
Supplemental Pay
Constable/justice of the peace; back pay ................................ HB 62
Mandino, Tom Guy; back pay ........................................... HB 1601
Procedure, see Governmental Finance: Supplemental Pay Procedure
Tax Refund Claims
* Denotes Amendment
Pumpkin Air, Inc. & Offshore Logistics, Inc. ............................... HB 387
Trans Capital, Inc. & Pacar Leasing ...................................... HB 62*

Aquaculture, see Wildlife & Fisheries
Architects, see Occupations & Professions
Archives, see Communications & Information Technology
Assessors, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Assessors
Athletics, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Sports
Attorney general, see State Government
Attorneys, see Occupations & Professions
Auctioneers, see Occupations & Professions
Audits, see Governmental Finance: Legislative Affairs: Legislative Auditor
Automobiles, see Motor Vehicles

- B -

Bail, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Ballots, see Elections
Banks, see Finance & Financial Institutions
Benefits, see Retirement; Unemployment Compensation; Worker's Compensation
BESE, see Education
Beverage containers, see Commerce & Economic Development
Bids, see Contracts: Purchasing - Public Bid Law; Purchasing - State Procurement; Public Contracts
Billboards, see Communications & Information Technology: Outdoor Advertising - Billboards
Birth certificates, see Health & Social Services: Vital Statistics
Blind persons, see Exceptional Persons: Visually Impaired Persons
Blood banks & donors, see Health & Social Services

BOARDS & COMMISSIONS (Usually see specific subject)

Abolition of Boards & Commissions
   DPS&C boards, certain ...................................................... HB 460
   Governor's Mansion Commission ........................................ HB 808
   Inactive agencies/commissions .......................................... SB 1153
   Insurance Rating Commission .......................................... HB 2493*
   Kenner Naval Museum Commission .................................... SB 1131
   Liquefied Petroleum Gas Commission ................................ HB 460*
   Manufactured Housing Review Board ................................ HB 1838
   Natural Gas Marketing Commission .................................. SB 647
   Oyster Lease Damage Evaluation Board .............................. HB 333
   Pardon Board .............................................................. HB 849
   Seafood Promotion & Marketing Board ............................... HB 224
   Spanish Lake Game & Fish Commission ............................... SB 509

Creation of Boards & Commissions
   Atchafalaya Trace Commission ......................................... HB 2231
   Bail Enforcement Agents Board ....................................... HB 1006
   Commercial Building Energy Conservation Code Board of Review SB 1167
   Spanish Lake Game & Fish Commission ................................ SB 650
   Continuing Education Board ............................................ HB 855
   Criminal Justice Information System Coordinating Council ...... SB 1059

* Denotes Amendment
Emergency Medical Services Certification Commission .......................... SB 1009
Employee Assistance Professionals Board ........................................... HB 2236

**BOARDS & COMMISSIONS (cont’d)**

**Creation of Boards & Commissions (cont’d)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board Name</th>
<th>Act/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Equity in Schools Commission</td>
<td>HB 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estate Recovery Waiver Board</td>
<td>HB 1204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Safety Practices Council</td>
<td>SB 873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Parish Tourism Commission</td>
<td>SB 1477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Aviation Advisory Commission</td>
<td>SCR 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Contractors Advisory Board</td>
<td>SB 1551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Contractors Licensing Board</td>
<td>HB 639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigent Defense Assistance Board</td>
<td>SB 1369*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigent Defense Supplement Assistance Board</td>
<td>HB 1474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrastructure Bank Board</td>
<td>SB 1554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Trade Development Board</td>
<td>HB 1103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judicial Nominating Commission</td>
<td>SB 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice Assistance &amp; Reform Commission</td>
<td>HB 1543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locksmiths Licensing Board</td>
<td>SB 794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardon &amp; Parole Board</td>
<td>HB 849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Training Instructors Board</td>
<td>SB 787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot Review Board</td>
<td>HB 2351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review &amp; Improvement of Services Procurement Commission</td>
<td>HB 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right to Learn Commission</td>
<td>HB 2230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Parishes Convention, Tourist, &amp; Visitors Commission</td>
<td>HB 1397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Parishes Intermodal Transportation Commission</td>
<td>HB 699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School &amp; District Accountability Advisory Commission</td>
<td>SB 824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Health Care Commission</td>
<td>HB 1304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual Predator Commission</td>
<td>SB 1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Central Regional Transportation Authority</td>
<td>HB 2263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South La. Port &amp; Intermodal Transportation Commission</td>
<td>HB 1813*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Capitol Historic District Commission</td>
<td>SB 1280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Court Nominating Commission</td>
<td>SB 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce Commission</td>
<td>HB 491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB 124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Local Boards & Commissions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board Name</th>
<th>Act/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contracting; former member; prohibition</td>
<td>HB 655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elected official; dual officeholding</td>
<td>HB 654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term limit</td>
<td>HB 790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacancy; notice</td>
<td>HB 397</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State Boards & Commissions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board Name</th>
<th>Act/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appointment; governor, time limit</td>
<td>HB 724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracting; former member; prohibition</td>
<td>HB 655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office space donation</td>
<td>SB 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recusal; certain transaction</td>
<td>HB 2147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term limit</td>
<td>HB 790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacancy; notice</td>
<td>HB 397</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
BONDS (See also Finance & Financial Institutions; Governmental Finance)

Bail bonds, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Bail/Bonds
Bond commission, see State Bond Commission
Capital outlay; see Omnibus Bond Authorization Act
Housing finance agency, see Commerce & Economic Development

Issuance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Infrastructure Bank</td>
<td>SB 1554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension obligation bonds</td>
<td>SB 1424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital outlay</td>
<td>SB 1541</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement systems, state/statewide; actuarial sound</td>
<td>HB 438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation Development Act</td>
<td>SB 689</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Issuance by Political Subdivisions

Local Gov't Environmental Facilities & Community Development Authority Act | SB 1393 |

Notarial Bonds

Revocation of non-attorney notarial commission; failure to furnish | SB 1090 |

Omnibus Bond Authorization Act

1997-98 fiscal year | HB 2280 |

State Bond Commission

Chairman | HB 669 |

Debt retirement, nonrecurring funds; plan | HB 865 |

Local gov't movable purchase, approval threshold | HB 1674 |

Local gov't movable purchase, expedited approval process | HB 1449* |

Notice of sale; summary | HB 1544 |

Transfer to governor's office | HB 1054 |

Surety Bonds (See also Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Bail)

Economically Disadvantaged Business; Program; assistance | SB 1451* |

Public works contract; threshold | SB 831 |

| SB 677 |

Boundaries, see Municipalities: Annexation; Water & Waterways

Bridges, see Transportation

Budgets, see Governmental Finance; Appropriations

BUILDINGS & GROUNDS, PUBLIC (See also Culture, Recreation & Tourism)

Administration, see Administration: Facility Planning & Control
College/university buildings, see Colleges & Universities: Facilities

Facilities (See also Property: Public Property)

State; new/expanded; downtown areas, location | HB 2348 |

Governor's Mansion

Old; management transfer | HB 2174 |

Unauthorized removal of property; crime | SB 1405 |

Leases, see Property

Naming of Public Buildings & Grounds

Alex Box Stadium field, LSU; Skip Bertman | SB 1310* |

Jefferson Parish; baseball facility; Louis "Rags" Scheuermann | HCR 242 |

* Denotes Amendment
Jefferson Parish; baseball facility; Yenni Sports Center ................. SCR 60
Jefferson Parish; ShrewCoCenter; Hazel Rhea Hurst .................... HB 211
Military History & State Weapons Museum; renaming ................... HB 1337

BUILDINGS & GROUNDS, PUBLIC (cont’d)

Naming of Public Buildings & Grounds (cont’d)
School for Math, Science, & Arts; facility; former Governor Dave Treen ..... SB 1310
State Police Training Academy; Donald J. Thibodeaux Training Complex .... HB 2138
Third Circuit Court of Appeals Building; former Justice Albert Tate, Jr. .... SCR 24
                               SB 470
University Hospital, Shreveport ........................................ HB 2168
Veterinary hospital, zoo; East Baton Rouge Parish ........................ SB 1135
Villa Feliciana Chronic Disease Hospital; renaming ........................ HB 2229
West Jefferson H.S.; baseball field; Louis Blanda, Sr. .................... HB 615

Property transfer/exchange/sale, see Property: Public Property/State

State Capitol
Furniture/property; inventory/proper placement ............................. HCR 69

State Capitol Complex
Area; redefining; Legislative Budgetary Control Council, supervision ........ HB 2521
Area; redefining; State Capitol Historic District/Commission ................ SB 1280
                               HB 2244
Capitol Complex Master Plan Fund ........................................... HB 2033
Maintenance & Capitol Complex Construction Fund .......................... HB 1895
                               SB 1256*
                               SB 1352
State buildings police, no jurisdiction .................................. SB 832*
Tenants; security services assessment .................................. SB 832*
Unauthorized removal of property; crime .................................. SB 1405*

State lands, see Property: Public Property

Buses, see Motor Vehicles: School Buses
Business, see Commerce & Economic Development; Finance & Financial Institutions; Insurance; Occupations &
Professions

Campaign finance & disclosure, see Elections
Campaigns, see Elections
Candidates, see Elections
Capital outlays, see Appropriations; outlay procedure, see Governmental Finance
Capital punishment, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Career education, see Colleges & Universities: Continuing Education; Education: Vocational Education
Carnivals, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Fairs & Festivals; Amusement Parks & Rides
Cemeteries, see Commerce & Economic Development
Census, see State Government
Charitable organizations, see Nonprofit Organizations; Gambling
Charity hospitals, see Health & Social Services
Chattel mortgages, see Finance & Financial Institutions: Mortgages/Chattel
Checks, see Finance & Financial Institutions: Negotiable Instruments; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Worthless Checks
Child abuse, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Abuse & Neglect of Children
Child care, see Health & Social Services: Child Care Facilities
Child custody, see Family Law
Child support, see Family Law

* Denotes Amendment
CHILDREN, JUVENILES & MINORS (See also Family Law; Exceptional Persons; Health & Social Services)

Abuse & neglect of children, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Adoption, see Family Law
AFDC, see Health & Social Services
Alcoholic beverages, see Commerce & Economic Development
Body piercing/tattooing, see Minors
Child care facilities, see Health & Social Services
Child custody, see Family Law
Child support, see Family Law
Child welfare services, see Health & Social Services
Children's cabinet, see Health & Social Services: Child Welfare Services

Code

Child in need of care; case plan; judgment of disposition ................... SB 1300
Child in need of care; DSS custody ........................................... SB 593
Child in need of care; placement preference/priority ....................... SB 1395*
Child in need of care; reports, abuse/neglect ............................. SB 1097*
Child Protection Act ....................................................... HB 1430
Commitment; judicial; procedure ........................................... HB 1534
Court-appointed special advocate (CASA) volunteer; central registry record check SB 879
Court-appointed special advocate (CASA) volunteer; fingerprints ................ SB 883
Families in need of service; shelter care; secure detention .............. HB 1475
Parental rights, surrender; fitness/commitment ........................... HB 1072
Parental rights, termination ............................................. HB 2485
Revision, continuous ...................................................... HB 1388
Severability & repeal ..................................................... HB 370

Delinquents, see Juveniles
Drinking age, see Commerce & Economic Development: Alcoholic Beverages/Minimum age
Driver's license, see Motor Vehicles
Employment, see Labor: Employment/Minors
Foster care, see Health & Social Services

Illegitimates

Paternity; acknowledgment/rescission ..................................... SB 583
Paternity/maternity; acknowledgment ...................................... SB 582

Inheritance, see Civil Law & Procedure: Forced Heirship

Juveniles

Adolescent pregnancy, see Health & Social Services: Pregnancy & Reproduction
Courts, see Courts: Juvenile Courts
Crime victim; confidentiality .............................................. SB 746*
Criminal jurisdiction, 14/older; forcible rape/sexual battery ................ SB 1306*
Delinquent; adjudicated; DPS&C custody, age 17 ........................... HB 1253
Delinquent; adjudicated; DPS&C custody; parish housing, time period .... HB 1395
Delinquent; adjudicated; DPS&C custody; parish housing; per diem ....... HB 761
Delinquent; adjudicated; DPS&C custody; parish reimbursement .......... SB 1016
Delinquent; adjudicated; firearm use; penalty ............................ HB 1142

* Denotes Amendment
Delinquent; contributing to; New Orleans Municipal Court jurisdiction .......... HB 285
Delinquent; record confidentiality, exception ........................................ SB 1267
SB 1266
HB 181

CHILDREN, JUVENILES & MINORS (cont’d)

Juveniles (cont’d)
Delinquent; record expungement ......................................................... SB 1252
HB 1454
Detention facilities; Bossier/Caddo Juvenile Detention Center Authority ....... HB 2289
* Detention facilities; Central La. Juvenile Detention Facility Authority ........... HB 2289
Detention facilities; employee, criminal history check ............................ HB 1429
Incarcerated; parental tax records, release to DPS&C ............................ HB 2087
Parental rights, see Family Law: Parents
Pregnancy, see Health & Social Services
Sex offender; register w/ local law enforcement ................................... SB 1362
Youth, see Youth

Kidnapping, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Minors
Abortion, judicial authorization; procedure ........................................... SB 1558
SB 1534
Age of majority, 21 ............................................................................. HB 924
Alcoholic beverages, see Commerce & Economic Development
Body piercing/tattooing, w/out parent/tutor; crime ................................. HB 1814*
SB 940*
Crime victim/adult defendant; New Orleans Municipal Court jurisdiction ...... HB 285
Employment, see Labor: Employment
Handgun possession; 16/younger; person providing; definition/penalty ........ SB 764
SB 1067
Harmful lyrics record sales, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Record Warning Labels
Name change; pattern of nonsupport .................................................... HB 444
Sex offenses against; see Sex Offenses
Tobacco, see Commerce & Economic Development: Tobacco Trade
Unlawful presence, drinking establishment; crime ................................. HB 981
Youth, see Youth

Missing children, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Kidnapping
Newborn infants, see Health & Social Services
Pregnancy, see Health & Social Services
Prostitution, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Seat belts, see Motor Vehicles: Parts & Equipment

Sex Offenses
Chemical castration; condition; probation/parole, sentence suspension/diminution HB 78*
Child predator; notification/registration .............................................. SB 1368
HB 2263
Expeditious disposition of certain cases; repeal ...................................... SB 513
Indecent behavior w/ juvenile; offender age ......................................... HB 1814
Victim 17/younger; bail condition, psychological evaluation .................... HB 1248
Victim 17/younger; no probation/parole/good-time ................................ HB 1249
Support, see Family Law: Child Support
Tutorship
Natural; limited authority ................................................................. HB 2335
Natural; qualification ....................................................................... SB 582*
Visitation rights, see Family Law
Youth (Usually see Juveniles or Minors)
Youth Business & Another Chance Economic Development Program .......... HB 2057

* Denotes Amendment
CIVIL LAW & PROCEDURE (See also Contracts; Family Law; Property)

Actions
Abandonment; time period .................................................. HB 1216
HB 1224
SB 442
SB 565
Class/derivative .......................................................... SB 1109
HB 1984
Class/secondary .......................................................... HB 1299
Class; # representatives ............................................... SB 520
Class; attorney general representation; prohibition ............... SB 1124*
Class; prerequisites .................................................. SB 1085
SB 759
Direct; against insurer; repeal ............................................ HB 1840
Indigent defender board; failure to select minority/women attorneys; repeal ... HB 1618
Involuntary dismissal; failure to appear ............................... HB 637
Malpractice, see Malpractice; Malpractice - Medical
Mediation; court ordered/exception ..................................... SB 1073
Prison Litigation Reform Act ............................................ SB 1436*
HB 1254
Prisoner suits; limitation (frivolous) .................................... HB 483
Special master appointment ............................................. HB 638
Tort; see Damages; Liability; Liability, Public
Water system, public; court appointed receiver ...................... HB 1491
Wrongful abortion; claim by mother .................................. HB 1720*
Wrongful death/survival; grandparents/tutor ........................ HB 245
Wrongful death/survival; grandparents; exclude parents who abandoned ...... HB 872*

Alternative Dispute Resolution
System ............................................................................. HB 1350
HB 1741
HB 660
System; Mediation Act .................................................... HB 2347
Vehicular accident ............................................................ HB 1112
Vehicular accident mediation ............................................. HB 2508
HB 2493*
HB 2299
SB 1407
SB 422

Appeals
Detention facility; runaways; shelter care/secure detention .......... HB 1475
Devolutive/suspensive, time period; interruption, notice of removal to federal court HB 1374
*
Time period ................................................................. HB 585
Transcript; filing before return day ..................................... HB 185

Bankruptcy, see Finance & Financial Institutions: Consumer Credit

Claims
Medical service/cost; affidavit/counter affidavit ..................... SB 130

Code
Definitions ................................................................. HB 872

* Denotes Amendment
Commercial transactions, see Obligations

Commitment
Coroner referral; certain facility, prohibition
Health care provider patient privilege; exception
Judicial; abused/neglected elderly
Judicial; procedure
Physician/psychologist practices, review

CIVIL LAW & PROCEDURE (cont’d)
Commitment (cont’d)
Proceeding; medical records; dangerous propensities/grave disability
Protective custody/confinement; law enforcement officer; liability immunity
Sexually violent predator

Substance abuse sufferers; certain psychiatric facilities; prohibition

Community property, see Property
Contracts, see Obligations; Contracts
Corporations, see Commerce & Economic Development; Nonprofit Organizations
Curators
Interdict; provisional

Damages (See also Insurance)
Action; unreasonable vehicle search; law enforcement officer
Child support arrearage; privilege, personal injury awards; DSS
Child support enforcement; judgment/settlement, income inclusion
Employment discrimination; spouse, loss of consortium
Evidence; statement of injured party
Exemplary; hazardous substance, reckless handling
Exemplary; hazardous substance, wrongful handling; limit; % to school board
Fault, re-allocation; insolvent/immune
Legal interest; accrual date
Medical; discretion of court
Mitigation; motor vehicle safety belt, failure to wear
Waiver; uninsured/DWI driver
Whistleblowing; employer reprisal
Wrongful abortion; claim by mother
Wrongful death; partial birth abortion; mother/father/gransparents/guardian

Discovery, see Evidence
Divorce, see Family Law
Donations
Inter vivos; forced heir; excessive reduction

Environmental violations, see Environment: Violations
Evidence
Admissible; payment, medical expenses; tort action
Admissible; statement of injured party
Discovery; depositions; procedure
Discovery; health care provider patient privilege, exception
Discovery; interrogatories; witness other than party to suit
| Discovery; medical records; verbal communication, health care provider | HB | 35 |
| Discovery; scope | HB | 585 |
| Family support proceedings; field office report; prima facie proof | HB | 1328 |
| Hearsay | HB | 1197 |
| Inadmissible; insurance policy | HB | 1972 |
| Presumptions/prima facie/hearsay; definition | HB | 514 |
| Privilege; environmental self-evaluation report | SB | 777 |
| Wages; tort claim; employer payroll account, federal income tax form | HB | 1073 |

**CIVIL LAW & PROCEDURE** *(cont’d)*

*Expropriation, see Property*

*Family law, see Family Law*

**Forced Heirship**

| C.C. Art. 1493, Revision Comments-1996 (c); descriptive terms, children w/ permanent incapacity | HCR | 23 |
| Inter vivos donation; excessive | SB | 1475 |
| Succession to immovables; domicile | HB | 587 |

**Forfeiture**

| Drug asset; ethical standards; guidelines | HCR | 156 |
| | SCR | 88 |

**Fraud**

| Medical Assistance Program Integrity Law; fraud/abuse | SB | 1559 |
| | SB | 1324 |

**Garnishment**

| Method; Law Institute study | HCR | 175 |
| Wages; multiple claims | HB | 532 |
| Wages; notice of seizure | HB | 308 |
| Wages; parolee | SB | 185 |

*Immunity, see Liability; Liability, Public*

*Indemnification, see Liability; Liability, Public; Malpractice - Medical*

*Indemnity contracts, see Contracts*

*Inheritance, see Forced Heirship; Successions; Revenue & Taxation: Inheritance Tax*

**Injunctions**

| New Orleans Municipal Court; grant relief | HB | 1653 |
| Protective Order Registry | SB | 1241 |
| | SB | 1425 |

**Interdiction**

| Abused/neglected elderly; limited | SB | 741 |
| Health care provider patient privilege; exception | HB | 390 |

**Judgments**

| Attorney fees; loser pays | HB | 875 |
| Court costs/attorney fees; loser pays | HB | 1301 |
| Ex delicto; interest | SB | 1165 |
| Interest; accrual date | HB | 1223 |
| | HB | 1226 |
| | SB | 541 |
| Interest; Federal Reserve discount rate | SB | 564 |
| | HB | 1214 |
| Motion for; on offer of judgment; costs/admissibility/time period | HB | 1215 |
| Motion for; on offer of judgment; time period | SB | 1527 |
| Provisional | SB | 3 |
| Revival; less costly/easier method | HCR | 85 |
| Summary/partial; burden | SB | 568 |
| Summary/partial/exception | SB | 47 |
| Summary/partial/exception; burden | HB | 1230* |

**Juries & Jurors**

| Compensation | HB | 1289 |

* Denotes Amendment
Jury trials, see Trials
Notetaking; written instructions/charges .................................................. SB 418
SB 789

Liability (See also Insurance)
Alcoholic beverage seller/server, visibly intoxicated person ....................... HB 2402
Attorney (good faith); limit ................................................................. HB 1372
Attorney; gratuitous legal service; limit ............................................... HB 1641

CIVIL LAW & PROCEDURE (cont’d)
Liability (cont’d)
Corporate officers; tax collection/withholding ...................................... SB 607
Damage f/ animal; non-provocation by injured; owner danger awareness ...... SB 884
Drug Dealer Liability Act ................................................................................ SB 1139
HB 576
HB 226
HB 155
SB 751
HB 227
Financial institution; data disclosure, child support enforcement; limit ...... SB 876
Food bank; eliminate negligence/insurance requirement ......................... HB 260
Food bank; wild game donors; limit ......................................................... HB 1943
Hazardous substance; reckless handling .............................................. SB 162
Hazardous substance; reckless handling; exemplary damages ............... SB 164
Hold harmless, see Contracts: Indemnity Contract
Indemnity contracts, see Contracts
Law enforcement officer; mental health patient custody; immunity .......... HB 631
Malpractice, see Malpractice; Malpractice - Medical
Medical Examiners Bd.; nonprofit corp. contract, immunity .................. HB 2359
Oil spills, see Minerals, Oil & Gas
Parades, certain; limit ................................................................................ HB 9
Parking lot/garage owner; limit ................................................................. HB 1389
Shooting range; noise pollution/nuisance; immunity .............................. HB 2332
SB 694
Tobacco product maker; death/injury f/ use; strictly/solidarity liable ........ SB 897
 Volunteer athletic coach/manager/team physician/official; CPR training; limit . SB 1444
Worker's compensation, see Worker's Compensation: Claims
Liability, Public
Airport, municipal/parish; parking ramp/lot; liability limit ...................... HB 495
Claims against state/political subdivision procedure; see also Suits Against the State
Community service; probation condition; defendant injury, limit .......... HB 1322
FBI agent; qualified immunity ............................................................... HB 2293
Law enforcement officer/police dog; immunity ...................................... HB 1067
Law enforcement officer; vehicle search, unreasonable ......................... HB 1907
Liability cap; governmental/public entity; prospective application .......... HB 193
Limit; claims against the state ............................................................... SB 211
Limit; no contract to circumvent .............................................................. SB 1247
Malpractice, see Malpractice; Malpractice - Medical
Officials, certain state ................................................................................ SB 748
Oyster lease, private; state waterbottoms; state/subdivisions, hold harmless HB 1938
Parking lot/garage owner; limit ................................................................. HB 1389
Probation/parole officer; information dissemination, public protection; limit . HB 2162
Public entity; criminal act of other; limit ................................................ HB 992
Public entity; failure to regulate; immunity ............................................. HB 1730
SB 562

* Denotes Amendment
School employees; indemnity/legal defense; by school board .................. HB 1421
Sheriff; prisoner, litter detail; limit ........................................... HB 84
Sovereign immunity; prisoner, death/injury ................................. HB 535
Volunteer athletic coach/manager/team physician/official; CPR training; limit . SB 1444

Living wills, see Wills & Testaments

Malpractice
Architect/engineer/surveyor/contractor; prescriptive/peremptive, period ...... HB 1467
Architect/engineer/surveyor/landscape architect; negligence affidavit ...... HB 1631

Malpractice - Medical
Act; limited liability entities, health care provider definition ............... HB 2337*

CIVIL LAW & PROCEDURE (cont’d)

Malpractice - Medical (cont’d)
Act; revision .............................................................. HB 1229
Health care provider, community clinic; gratuitous treatment; liability limit . HB 1213
Health care provider, gratuitous community service; liability limit ........... HB 259
Health care provider/pharmacist, community clinic; gratuitous treatment; liability limit . HB 1088

Health care provider; failure to warn/protect non-patient .................... HB 1468
Malpractice Liability for State Services Act; revision ......................... HB 1220

Patient's Compensation Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds
Physician, school clinic volunteer; state health care provider definition .... SB 793
Prescription ........................................................................... SB 204

Review panel; chairman, compensation ........................................... SB 24
Review panel; request, prescription suspension ............................... HB 1864
State services; cap, delete ...................................................... SB 1188
State services; claims/prisoners ............................................... SB 1293
State services; definition; procedure ......................................... SB 1013
Subpoena; certain health care providers ...................................... HB 1466*

Malpractice - Medical - Good Samaritan
Dentist; gratuitous emergency treatment; immunity ........................... SB 1104
Gratuitous emergency treatment; immunity ..................................... SB 1104
Health care provider, gratuitous emergency treatment; immunity ......... SB 1104
Medical corp./limited liability co.; emergency care; immunity .............. SB 1104*
Medical technician; gratuitous emergency treatment; immunity .......... SB 1104
Veterinarian; gratuitous emergency treatment; immunity ................. HB 1885

Mandate
Military power of attorney; all personnel ...................................... HB 2300
Revision ............................................................................... HB 716

Marriage, see Family Law
Mental incapacity, see Interdiction

Motions
Class action ............................................................................ SB 1109

Dismiss; invalid w/out mailing of judgment notice ............................ SB 1075

* Denotes Amendment
Dismiss; valid w/out mailing of judgment notice .............................. SB 1408
Judgment; costs/admissibility/time period ........................................ HB 1215
Judgment; time period .................................................................. SB 1527
Summary judgment ....................................................................... SB 568
HB 1230
Summary judgment/strike/time period ............................................. HB 584

Notaries public, see Occupations & Professions

Obligations
Consumer/employment contract; venue/jurisdiction provision ................ SB 138
Counter letter; prohibition .................................................................. SB 409
Majority; age 21 ......................................................................... HB 924

CIVIL LAW & PROCEDURE (cont’d)
Partnerships, see Commerce & Economic Development

Persons
Indigent; Civil Legal Assistance Fund ........................................ HB 1891
Majority; age 21 ........................................................................ HB 924

Pleadings
Exception; declinatory/dilatory/peremptory ...................................... HB 584
Exception; declinatory; personal jurisdiction ................................ HB 583
Fax; service by ........................................................................... HB 472
Interrogatories, additional; good cause hearing ............................. HB 814
Malpractice; architect/landscape architect/engineer/surveyor; negligence affidavit HB 1631
Personal service, attorney of record ............................................ HB 982
Service; time period ................................................................... HB 1225

Power of attorney, see Mandate

Prescription
Adoption; annulment, time limit ................................................ HB 1064
Business corporation, action against officer/director; period .......... SB 1087
Child support arrearage, action; period ........................................ HB 1329
Class action ................................................................................ HB 1984
Contractor/surety, public works contract; period ......................... HB 1319
SB 1109
Damages, criminal act; period ................................................... SB 259
Election campaign violation; enforcement; period ...................... HB 1549
Income tax; failure to file; interruption ....................................... HB 1037*
Income tax; suspension; SCR 32, 1996 R.S., rescind ....................... SCR 160
Income/corporate franchise tax; failure to file; interruption ............ SB 956*
Inmate; action against state ......................................................... HB 535
Malpractice; architect/engineer/surveyor/contractor; period .......... HB 1467
Medical malpractice .................................................................. SB 204
HB 1232
Suspension; income tax; legislative intent .................................... SCR 104
Tax assessments, bankruptcy case ............................................. HB 1020
Tax refund/credit claim ............................................................... HB 1805
Taxes, state; bankruptcy ............................................................. SB 955
Wrongful abortion; claim by mother; period .............................. HB 1720*
Zoning/building/subdivision restriction/use violation; enforcement ... HB 242*

Privileges & liens, see Property
Property, see Property

Redhibition
Good faith seller; prescriptive period ........................................... HB 974

Restraining Orders
Family violence; hearing officer, cause/enforcement .................... SB 191
Protective Order Registry .......................................................... SB 1241

* Denotes Amendment
Service of Process
Citation; time limit ................................................. SB 566
Clerk of court/physician ............................................. HB 585
Financial institution, agent ........................................... HB 610
Personal service, attorney of record ......................... HB 982

Subpoenas
District attorney investigators ........................................ HB 891
Malpractice suits, certain health care providerers .......... HB 1466*

CIVIL LAW & PROCEDURE (cont’d)
Subpoenas (cont’d)
Non-compliance; paternity/child support proceeding; license suspension ....... SB 588

Successions
Forced heirship, see Forced Heirship
Nonprobate Transfer on Death, Uniform Law; study ..................... HCR 200
Nonprobate transfers on death ........................................ HB 2252
.................................................................................. HB 1889
Prepaid funeral; burial consistant w/ contract ................................ SB 168
Prohibited substitutions/trusts; exceptions ................................ HB 519
Revision ................................................................. HB 1628
Uniform Transfer on Death Security Registration Act ..................... SB 1216

Testaments, see Wills & Testaments
Torts, see Damages; Liability; Liability, Public

Trespass
Motorboat/vessel; local/state law enforcement ............................ HB 149*

Trials
Involuntary dismissal; failure to appear .................................... HB 637
Jury; admiralty/maritime claim ............................................ HB 31
.................................................................................. HB 1217
.................................................................................. SB 921
.................................................................................. SB 132
.................................................................................. HB 27
.................................................................................. SB 443
.................................................................................. HB 508
.................................................................................. SB 845
.................................................................................. HB 1227
.................................................................................. HB 321
.................................................................................. HB 638
Transfer/reassignment/consolidation; same court ...................... HB 1228
.................................................................................. SB 923

Tutorship, see Children, Juveniles & Minors
Uniform commercial code, see Commerce & Economic Development: Louisiana Commercial Laws

Venue
Charitable gaming licensee; proceeding .................................... HB 2467
Direct action/long-arm jurisdiction ........................................... HB 585
Insurer, insolvent ............................................................... HB 544
Intrastate registration, child support orders ............................... HB 1327
Natural Resources Dept., actions against ................................ HB 1779
.................................................................................. SB 657
.................................................................................. HB 1703
Objection waiver; forum selection clause, consumer/employment contract .... SB 532
Transfer/general provisions .................................................. HB 584

* Denotes Amendment
Transfer; action predicated on foreign acts/omissions ............................... SB 1086
Transfer; foreign forum ........................................................................ HB 936

**Wills & Testaments**
Living; do-not-resuscitate I.D. bracelet ..................................................... SB 721
Living; military personnel ...................................................................... HB 600
Statutory; non-attorney notary, prohibition ............................................. SB 142
........................................................................................................... HB 381

**Witnesses**
Experts' affidavits ..................................................................................... HB 584

**CIVIL RIGHTS**

**Discrimination**
Age; laws, goods/services; prohibition .................................................. HB 856
Age; river pilot; prohibition .................................................................... HB 2070
Air pollutants/waste discharges, minority/economically-disadvantaged community; DEQ study .......................................................... HB 1826

Alcoholic; recovered; health insurance ..................................................... HB 935
Gender; services, price based on; prohibition ...................................... SB 714
Hate crime; penalty ................................................................................ HB 2279
........................................................................................................... SB 914
Indigent defender board; action against; failure to select minority/women attorneys; repeal .......................................................... HB 1618
Insurance; genetic profile; prohibition .................................................. SB 526
........................................................................................................... HB 2071
........................................................................................................... HB 1590*
........................................................................................................... SB 771

Prenatal test; results; insurance coverage denial/cancellation/exclusion, prohibition

1590
Rep. Avery Alexander, ill treatment; BR police officer ............................ HR 126

* Denotes Amendment

Employment discrimination, see Labor: Employment/Discrimination
Ethnic cultures, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism
Housing, see Commerce & Economic Development

**Human Rights Commission**
Equal housing opportunity laws, administration .................................. SB 1321
Hate crime; study/report ........................................................................ SB 914

**Indians**
Four Winds Tribe, La. Cherokee Confederacy; recognition .................... HCR 7
........................................................................................................... SCR 32
........................................................................................................... HCR 137

Civil service, see Public Officials & Employees; Law Enforcement & Officers: State Police/Commission
Claims, see Suits Against the State & Political Subdivisions; Worker's Comp; Insurance; Unemployment Comp;
Appropriations: Judgments Against the State

Clerks of court, see Courts
Closed meetings, see Communications & Information Technology: Public Meetings
Coastal resources, see Natural Resources
Collective bargaining, see Labor

**COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES**
### Administrative personnel, see Faculty & Personnel

#### Admissions
- Nonresident; certain ACT score .................................................. HB 338
- Teacher, returning; readmission fee waiver .................................... HCR 237

**Adult education, see Continuing Education; Education: Vocational Education**

#### Athletics, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Sports

#### Board of regents, see Boards & Commissions/Regents

#### Board of supervisors, see Boards & Commissions/LSU Supervisors or SU Supervisors

#### Board of trustees, see Boards & Commissions/Trustees

### Boards & Commissions (Management)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board of Governors</td>
<td>SB 334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity hospitals; transfer management</td>
<td>HB 549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU Supervisors; higher education advisory powers</td>
<td>HB 707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU Supervisors; quorum</td>
<td>HB 2062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regents; higher education management; membership</td>
<td>HB 707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regents; institution closure/conversion; study</td>
<td>SB 56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES (cont’d)

#### Boards & Commissions (cont’d)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regents; Lottery Proceeds Fund, dedication</td>
<td>SB 285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regents; management system heads; confirmation/review</td>
<td>SB 1272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB 552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB 737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB 278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regents; powers/procedures</td>
<td>HB 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regents; preventive maintenance reserve fund, expenditure report</td>
<td>SB 1229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research leases; corporation definitions</td>
<td>HB 2170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Education Board</td>
<td>SB 274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU Supervisors; higher education advisory powers</td>
<td>HB 707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustees; La. Technical College, N.O.; transfer management to</td>
<td>HB 2306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustees; printing; central purchasing, DOA; exemption</td>
<td>SB 833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustees; University Medical Center, management</td>
<td>SB 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekend classes; study</td>
<td>HCR 58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Campus police, see Law Enforcement & Officers

#### Community Colleges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baton Rouge; fee schedule</td>
<td>SB 1410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 2232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bossier Parish; technology fee</td>
<td>HB 2403*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bossier Parish; transfer to Board of Trustees</td>
<td>HB 598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central La.; study</td>
<td>HCR 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delgado/Orleans Regional Tech. Institute, merger</td>
<td>SB 1068*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf Coast system</td>
<td>HB 2501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 2517</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Loans/scholarships; see Student Loans & Scholarships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern State U., Leesville; conversion to; study</td>
<td>HCR 256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Parishes system</td>
<td>SB 236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Parishes system, study</td>
<td>SCR 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South La. system</td>
<td>HB 2464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South La./River Parishes/La. Delta systems</td>
<td>SB 1530*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Bogalusa; study</td>
<td>SCR 138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System</td>
<td>HB 429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB 157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Continuing Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult Student Loan Program</td>
<td>SB 1024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board</td>
<td>HB 855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School paraprofessional; tuition waiver</td>
<td>SB 510</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
Task Force ................................................................. HCR 24

Curricula
Course numbering system, common ............................................. HB 815
Weekend classes; study ..................................................... HCR 58

Employees, see Faculty & Personnel

Facilities
Capital outlay process; exemption threshold ................................ SB 1221
Credit card solicitation ..................................................... HCR 26

Faculty & Personnel
Faculty; certain contract; professional activity ......................... HB 1873
Incentive Program; private/state matching funds ...................... SB 170
Research/coaching; professional activity; certain contract ........... SB 1110*
State consulting source .................................................. SB 847
Tuition-free education; study ........................................... HCR 19

Finance
Buildings/facilities; capital outlay process; exemption threshold .... SB 1221

Education Quality Trust Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds

COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES (cont’d)
Finance (cont’d)
Faculty Incentive Program; private/state matching funds .............. SB 170
Funding formula; full funding ............................................ SB 203
Higher Education Gaming Proceeds Fund ............................... HB 328
Higher Education Initiatives Fund ....................................... SB 1281
Lottery Proceeds Fund, dedication ...................................... SB 285
Nonresident tuition; fee/charge management; La. First Amendment .. HB 360
Nonresident tuition; fee/charge management; SREB median adjustment . HB 2424
Nonresident tuition; SREB median, adjustment ........................ HB 2238
Nonresident tuition; SREB median, funds reduction if less .......... HB 975
Nonresident tuition; SU; fees/charges .................................. HB 2426
Preventive maintenance reserve fund, expenditure report .......... SB 1229
Remedial education; cost reimbursement; local school boards .... SB 337
Remedial education; fund reduction ..................................... HB 1507
Student technology fee ................................................... HB 2339*
Student technology fee; Bossier Parish Community College ....... HB 2403*
Surplus fund retention, limits ............................................ HB 2520
Surplus fund retention, repeal ........................................... HB 510

Law Schools
Tuition/loan program ........................................................ HB 787

Louisiana State University
Alex Box Stadium field; naming; Skip Bertman ......................... SB 1310*

Board of supervisors, see Boards & Commissions/LSU Supervisors
Charity hospitals; transfer management f/ DHH ....................... HB 1162
Child care services, B.R. campus ...................................... HCR 55
Geological Survey, transfer f/ DNR .................................... HB 2353
Geological surveys, maintain w/ Mineral Resources Office; deletion . SB 644

Medical school; see Medical Schools
System; technology fee ................................................... HB 2339*
Tax Institute ................................................................. HB 1551
U.S. Civil War Center; mgt./staffing review ............................ HCR 183

Medical Schools
LSU; administrative/managerial undergraduate internship program . HR 63
LSU; Shreveport; Kidney Health Care Program ....................... SB 521
Research; patient records; confidentiality ........................... SB 688

* Denotes Amendment
Tuition; waiver; rural/poor community practice .......................... HB 1428

Northwestern State University
Leesville; community college, conversion to; study ..................... HCR 256

Private Institutions
Louisiana's Investment For Today's Students (LIFTS) Scholarship Program . HB 710
Military; cadets; hazing, condemnation ................................... HCR 109*

Proprietary schools, see Education

Public Institutions
Bookstore; prohibited sales .......................................... HB 2296
Closure/conversion; study; 2/3 legislative vote .......................... SB 56
Learning Center; Jefferson Parish ..................................... SB 1530*
Student assessment program, development ............................... HB 1851
Weekend classes; study ............................................. HCR 58

Remedial Education
Cost reimbursement; local school boards ............................... SB 337
Services; fund reduction ............................................. HB 1507

COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES (cont’d)

Research & Development (See also Commerce & Economic Development)
Corporation definitions ............................................. HB 2170
Crack cocaine; addiction antidote ..................................... HCR 72
Ethics code exceptions ............................................. HB 1931
faculty/staff; certain contract; professional activity ................. SB 1101*
Faculty; certain contract; professional activity ........................ HB 1873
Gambling, compulsive; gaming device possession ...................... HB 158
Incorporeal property, certain; ownership transfer, public bid/request for proposal HB 431
* Medical; confidentiality ............................................. SB 688

Southern University
Board of supervisors, see Boards & Commissions/SU Supervisors
Printing; central purchasing, DOA; exemption ........................ SB 833
System; technology fee ............................................. HB 2339*

Sports, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism

Student Loans & Scholarships (See also Tuition)
Adult Student Loan Program .......................................... SB 1024
Athletic scholarship; professional team repayment .................... SB 1522
Baton Rouge Community College program ............................ SB 1544
Firefighter, killed/disabled; child, benefit increase .................... HB 1131
sb 423
Honors; additional assistance .......................................... HB 124
HB 262
HB 162
Honors; eligibility; certain nonpublic high school student .......... HB 402
Honors; eligibility; other gratuitous aid; suspension ................. SCR 62
Honors; eligibility; top class positions ................................ SB 236*
Honors; foster children; exemptions ..................................... HB 962
Honors; Math, Science, & Arts School graduate; eligibility ............ SB 850
Honors; w/ START monies; exceptions ............................... HB 2149
Louisiana's Investment For Today's Students (LIFTS) Scholarship Program . HB 706
sb 19*
HB 710
Police/deputy/parole/probation officer, killed/disabled; child; inclusions ...... SB 232*
Programs; instruction, La. Educational Television broadcasting .......... HCR 185
Recipient; drug testing ............................................. SB 1403

* Denotes Amendment
Teacher education; Bienville Parish School Board ....................... HB 1012
Teacher education; program participant; eligibility .................. HB 1932
Teacher's children; eligibility ........................................... SB 1483
Teachers, education degree; service repayment ........................ SB 1224

**Students**

- Assessment program, development ........................................ HB 1851
- Credit card solicitation .................................................. HCR 26
- Freshman; remedial; cost reimbursement; local school boards ........ SB 337

Scholarships, see Student Loans & Scholarships

Tuition, see Tuition

**Teacher Education**

- Bienville Parish School Board; student loans ............................ HB 1012
- Education degree; loan program; service repayment ................... SB 1224
- Grade point requirement .................................................. HB 1752
- Loan program participant; eligibility .................................... HB 1932
- Non-education degree; certificate ........................................ SCR 18
- School Leadership Development Fund .................................... SB 1176
- HB 1379

**COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES (cont’d)**

**Textbooks & Materials**

- Bookstore; prohibited sales .............................................. HB 2296
- Police/deputy/parole/probation officer, killed/disabled; child; inclusions .... SB 232*
- Used equipment procurement ............................................. SB 1173

**Tuition**

- Aid programs; instruction, La. Educational Television broadcasting .... HCR 185
- Disabled veterans' children; waiver; disability rating .................. SB 60
- Exemption; faculty/staff; study .......................................... HCR 19

Loans; see Student Loans and Scholarships

- Lottery Proceeds Fund ................................................... SB 20
- Louisiana's Investment For Today's Students (LIFTS) Scholarship Program ... HB 710
- SB 19*
- HB 706
- Medical school; waiver; rural/poor community practice ................ HB 1428
- Nonresident; fee/charge management; La. First Amendment ................. HB 360
- Nonresident; fee/charge management; SREB median adjustment ............ HB 2424
- Nonresident; SREB median, adjustment .................................. HB 2238
- Nonresident; SREB median, funds reduction if less ....................... HB 975
- Nonresident; SU; fees/charges .......................................... HB 2426
- Resident student; amounts ................................................ HB 2224

Scholarships; see Student Loans & Scholarships

- Student Tuition Assistance & Revenue Trust (START) Program ........ HB 1264
- HB 2154
- HB 1584
- Teacher's children; eligibility ............................................ SB 1483
- Tuition Assistance Plan (TAP); eligibility ................................ HB 1586
- Tuition Assistance Program (TAP); needs qualification ................... SB 19
- Tuition Opportunity Program (TOPS); program replacement .............. HB 2154*

Vo-tech schools; see Education: Vocational Schools/Tuition

- Waiver; school paraprofessional ........................................ SB 510

University of New Orleans

- Technology fee ............................................................ HB 2339*

University of Southwestern Louisiana

- University Medical Center; merger ..................................... SB 159

* Denotes Amendment
COMMERCE & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (See also Occupations & Professions; Finance & Financial Institutions; Insurance; Labor; Agriculture; Public Utilities; Unemployment Comp; Worker's Comp)

Advertising, see Communications & Information Technology

Alcoholic Beverages

Container; deposit ................................................................. HB 1946
Control Office; Commissioner/agents; permits, limited ex officio notary powers HB 456
Control Office; renaming; tobacco products, regulation ........................................ HB 1973
SB 729
SB 1081
SB 1547

Drinking age, see Minimum Age

Intoxicated person, visibly; seller/server liability ........................................ SB 1478
HB 2402

Local option election; election districts ....................................................... HB 452
Local option election; petition signatures, verification date ................................ HB 453
Minimum age; statewide election ......................................................... HB 2251
Minimum age; presence, drinking establishment ........................................... HB 981
Minimum age; retail dealer violation ....................................................... HB 665
Open container; motor vehicle operator, prohibition ...................................... HB 1511

COMMERCE & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (cont’d)

Alcoholic Beverages (cont’d)

Open container; motor vehicle passenger, prohibition ..................................... HB 20
Open container; private motor vehicle, crime .................................................. HB 1112
Premises; location near certain other premises ............................................... HB 457
SB 473
Responsible Vendor Program ........................................................................ HB 551
Sale; retail; specials/promotions/incentives, prohibition .................................... HB 929
SB 101
Sale; service; hours of operation ................................................................. HB 929
Unlawful shipment f/ out-of-state shipper to certain buyer ............................... HB 1754*

Alcoholic Beverages - Permits

Class A-Restaurant-Conditional ....................................................................... HB 2169
Class A; restaurant w/in nat’l historic landmark district .................................... HB 66
Class B; premises near certain premises; exemption ........................................ HB 454
Class R; restaurant; application, local health dept. affidavit; deletion .................. HB 455
Commissioner/agents, limited ex officio notary powers ................................... HB 456
Felony conviction; spouse, continue operation ............................................... HB 623
Limited liability company ............................................................................. HB 456*
Local agency review; access, criminal history information ............................. HB 507*
Responsible Vendor Program .......................................................................... HB 551
Sales tax, local; payment prior to application; deletion .................................... HB 159
Title only ....................................................................................................... SB 101
Wholesale dealer; no riverboat gaming vendor permit ..................................... HB 632

Amusement parks & rides, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism

Antitrust

Hospital facility/physician; agreements, certificate of public advantage ........... HB 1707

Aquaculture, see Wildlife & Fisheries

Auctioneers, see Occupations & Professions

Automobile repair business, see Motor Vehicles: Repair; Warranties

Bankruptcy, see Finance & Financial Institutions: Consumer Credit

Beverage Containers

Alcoholic; see Alcoholic Beverages

Law ............................................................................................................ HB 1946

Beverages, alcoholic; see Alcoholic Beverages

Board of Commerce & Industry
Membership ................................................................. HB 1241
SB 508
Powers; suspension ....................................................... SCR 12

* Denotes Amendment

* Tax exemptions, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Exemptions - Manufacturer/Industrial Ad Valorem

Businesses
Chemical facility, toxic; existing; municipal/parish impact/offset study .......... SB 718
Chemical facility, toxic; new; near populated areas; no emission permit .......... HB 2355
Chemical facility, toxic; property depreciation; post bond to cover ............. SB 1332
Chemical facility, toxic; property value loss/damage/diminution, insurance coverage SB 719

Commercial Building Energy Conservation Code .................................. HB 1793
SB 650
SB 1167

Corporate taxes, see Revenue & Taxation: Corporate Franchise Tax; Corporate Income Tax
Junk; railroad track material purchase, report/hold .................................. SB 146
Land mgmt. co.; land leased for recreational purpose ............................ HB 380
HB 379

Limited liability; see Limited Liability Company/Corporation/Partnership

Price discrimination based on gender; prohibition ............................... SB 714
Retail; see Retail Trade
Small; see Small Business
Title only ................................................................. SB 117

COMMERCE & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (cont’d)

Businesses (cont’d)
Video rental; regulation .................................................. HB 782
Warehouse, public; operation w/out certificate/bond; penalty ..................... SB 117*
Youth Business & Another Chance Economic Development Program .......... HB 2057

Carnivals, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Amusement Parks & Rides; Fairs & Festivals

Cemeteries
Law; revision ............................................................ SB 1129
HB 2108
Public; municipal trust fund ............................................... SB 1399
Title only ................................................................. SB 70

Cigarettes, see Tobacco Trade; Health & Social Services: Smoking; Occupations & Professions: Tobacco Dealers

Construction
Contracts; see Contracts
Debris; landfill, siting .................................................... HB 2364*
Residential/commercial; new development; school impact fees ................. SB 188
Residential; builders, malpractice, prescriptive/peremptive period ............ HB 1467*

Consumer credit, see Finance & Financial Institutions

Consumer Groups
Aged; home solicitation, loan on primary residence; prohibition .............. SB 960
Pyramid promotional schemes .............................................. HB 2298

Contracts, see Contracts

Concession facilities, see Special Districts: Exhibition Authorities; Stadium & Exposition District, La.

Corporate taxes, see Revenue & Taxation: Corporate Franchise Tax; Corporate Income Tax

Corporations
Articles of incorporation; revocation/notice ..................................... HB 1944
Business; Law; stock designation/directors/merger/consolidation/shareholder rights SB 1012

Dissolution; DEQ payment certificate .......................................... HB 1759
SB 630

Foreign; certificate of authority ................................................ HB 1947
Limited liability; see Limited Liability Company/Corporation/Partnership
Municipal; competition ..................................................... SB 1138
Name  ........................................................... HB 1846
Name; use of terms architect/architectural/architecture  ..................... HB 1557
Nonprofit; see Nonprofit Organizations
Officer/director, civil action against; prescriptive period ................. SB 1087
Professional law; title insurance agency, license  ......................... HB 1375
Professional Social Work Corporations Act  .......................... HB 2384
                                      SB 1485
Title only  ........................................................ SB 67
                                      SB 85
Credit cards, see Finance & Financial Institutions
Credit sales, see Finance & Financial Institutions
Dealers
  Fish; fish in possession deemed commercial, license condition .......... SB 549*
Downtown development districts, see Special Districts
Economic Development
  Award Program; transfer to DED  ..................................... HB 693
  Community Business Development Institute  .......................... SB 726
  Corp.; financial assistance/grant/investment program recipient, U.S. citizen HB 417
  Corp.; funds/financial transactions, accounting; ethics code, application HB 2063
  Corp.; programs administration, fees  .............................. HB 1835
  Corp.; public/private partnerships  .................................. SB 1529
Department; see Economic Development Department
Districts; see Special Districts
  Economically disadvantaged business; person, definition .......... HB 365

COMMERCE & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (cont’d)
Economic Development (cont’d)
  Economically Disadvantaged Business; Program; bonding assistance .... HB 695
  Economically Disadvantaged Business; Program; transfer ............ HB 696
Enterprise zones, see Enterprise Zones
  Fund (LEDC); general fund transfer  .................................. HB 2445
                                      HB 1835*
  Local Gov't Environmental Facilities & Community Development Authority Act SB 1393
  Master Plan; initial submission date  ............................ HB 1239
  Opportunities Industrialization Program  ............................ SB 1051
  Regional Initiatives Program; substate orgs., financial assistance .... HB 1102
Rural; see Rural Development
  Tri-State Delta Economic Compact  .................................... SB 1394*
  Tri-state delta region; cooperative endeavor agreement w/ Arkansas & Mississippi SCR 80
Urban development grant awards, limit  ................................ HB 1315
Youth Business & Another Chance Economic Development Program ......... HB 2057

Economic development & gaming corporation, see Gambling: Casino Gambling
Economic Development Department
  Award Program; transfer f/ Economic Development Corp. ............. HB 693
Financial institutions office, see Finance & Financial Institutions: Office of Financial Institutions
Insurance Dept., transfer to ............................................ HB 1178
Land-based casino; economic effects; study  ............................ HR 128
Music Commission; transfer to DCRT  .................................. HB 605
                                      HB 694
Powers; suspension  ................................................ SB 12
Racing commission, see Racing: Commission
Re-creation  ..................................................... HB 567
Workforce Development & Training Program; transfer f/ LEDC .......... HB 2344
Employment, see Labor
Enterprise Zones
  Business outside zone, employees live w/in zone; participation ........ HB 1679

* Denotes Amendment
Jobs, new; minimum # .............................................. HB 1539
Rural; population threshold .......................................... HB 2342

Financial services, see Finance & Financial Institutions

Firearms, see Public Safety & Corrections

Fishing industry, see Wildlife & Fisheries

Food
Cajun-Creole cuisine, authentic; logo ............................... HB 2379*
Fish/seafood/fish product; labeling ................................ SB 533
Seafood, see Seafood; Wildlife & Fisheries: specific seafood
Service establishment; food safety certificate; Food Safety Practices Council . . SB 253

Foreign Trade
International Trade Development Act .............................. HB 1103

Franchise tax; see Revenue & Taxation: Corporate Franchise Tax

Funerals & Funeral Homes
Burial Insurance Advisory Commission ............................... HB 2130
Burial insurance policy; casket/services disclosure; unfair trade practices . . . HB 178
Death report; to registrars of voters .................................... HB 1893
Prepaid; compliance; duty, succession representative .......................... SB 168

Gambling, see Gambling
Guns, see Public Safety & Corrections: Firearms

Hotels, Motels
Fire detection/alarm system, hearing impaired ........................ SB 708
Rates; N.O.; Bayou Classic ........................................ HB 652
Room rental, minimum age .......................................... SB 716

COMMERCE & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (cont’d)

Hotels, Motels (cont’d)
Tax; see Revenue & Taxation: Hotel Occupancy Tax; Sales & Use Tax, State
Title only ........................................................ SB 89

Housing (See also Property: Building & Buildings)
Authorities; see Housing Authorities under Municipalities; Parishes
Equal housing opportunity laws; implementation/administration ........ SB 1318
SB 1321

Lead-based paint, see Health & Social Services: Public Health
Manufactured homes & housing, see Manufactured Homes & Housing
Mobile homes, see Mobile Homes
New home builder/buyer/wholesaler relationship (New Home, Something You Can
Do Law) ...................................................... SB 1486
New Home Warranty Act; revision ..................................... HB 1639
SB 1035
SB 1250

Open Housing Act; renaming, Equal Housing Opportunity Act .......... SB 1322
Public; use Housing Authorities under Municipalities; Parishes
Residential real property, definition; defects disclosure statement . . . . . . SB 1197
SB 1143
HB 2491

Warranties, see Contracts: Construction
Weatherization; low-income persons ................................ SCR 151

Housing Finance Agency
Board; membership ................................................ SB 594
Contract employees ................................................... SB 1327
Fees ........................................................................ SB 1289
Transfer to DED ........................................................ SB 1344

Industrial Development
Board; projects; authorized ........................................ SB 1451
HB 1235

Bonds; see Bonds

* Denotes Amendment
Tax exemptions, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Exemptions - Manufacturer/Industrial Ad Valorem

Tri-State Delta Economic Compact .................................... SB 1394*
Tri-state delta region; cooperative endeavor agreement w/ Arkansas & Mississippi SCR 80

Industrial districts, see Special Districts

Inventory tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax

Laboratories, Scientific Testing

Environmental permit data; certification fees .......................... SB 938

Lease/rental, see Motor Vehicles

Limited Liability Company/Corporation/Partnership

Alcoholic beverage permit ........................................... HB 456*
Annual report; dissolution; fees; articles of incorporation ............ HB 1847
Corporate name; use of term ......................................... HB 1846
Definition; rights; dissolution ....................................... SB 261
Officers; tax collection/withholding, liability .......................... HB 1019
Title insurance agency, license ..................................... HB 1375*
Trustee; member .................................................. HB 515
Worker's comp; coverage, elective exclusion .......................... HB 1457

Loans, see Finance & Financial Institutions

Louisiana Commercial Laws

Secured transaction; privilege; ranking; goods ........................ HB 461
Title only  ......................................................................... SB 68

Louisiana products & services, see Preference to Louisiana Products & Services

COMMERCE & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (cont’d)

Manufactured Homes & Housing (See also Mobile Homes)

Abandoned/destroyed; unpaid rent/utility charges/removal, lessor lien/privilege . SB 901
Dealer; license; domiciliary/prior service, repeal ........................ HB 920
Installation standards .................................................. HB 921
Manufacturer, relationship w/ dealer .................................. SB 962*
Remanufactured; Uniform Standards Code, repeal .................... HB 923
Review Board; repeal .................................................. HB 1838
Salesman; license; domiciliary, repeal ................................ HB 920*
Security system; homeowner's insurance premium discount ........ SB 190
Title, gaming establishment transaction; prohibition ................. HB 32
Uniform Standards Code; filing, offices location ..................... HB 922

Manufacturer tax exemption; see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Exemptions - Manufacturer/Industrial Ad

Merchants, see Dealers

Mobile Homes (See also Manufactured Homes & Housing)

Abandoned/destroyed; unpaid rent/utility charges/removal, lessor lien/privilege . SB 901
Installation standards .................................................. HB 1275
Moving; permission f/ lien holder prior to ............................. SB 865
Registration; time limit ............................................. SB 804
Security system; homeowner's insurance premium discount .......... SB 190

Motor vehicles, see Motor Vehicles

Oil field equipment, see Minerals, Oil & Gas: Oil Field Equipment; Drilling Equipment

Partnerships

Annual report; fees ............................................. HB 1682
Limited liability; see Limited Liability Company/Corporation/Partnership
Public/private; economic development corps. .......................... SB 1529

Pawnshops

Closure; notice; transactions; location change ........................ HB 2072*
Pawnbrokers, see Occupations & Professions
Ticket; service fee/interest rate .................................... HB 59

* Denotes Amendment
Physical fitness instructors, see Occupations & Professions: Fitness Instructors

Preference to Louisiana Products & Services
Employee, Workforce Commission training ..................................... HB 1857
Public contracts; repeal ......................................................... SB 1237

Promotions
Pyramid promotional schemes ............................................. HB 2298

Real Estate
Agency; see Occupations & Professions: Realtors
Appraiser; license; education/experience .................................... SB 1404*
Commission; see Occupations & Professions: Realtors
Good Funds Settlement Act .................................................... HB 871
New home builder/buyer/wholesaler relationship (New Home, Something You Can Do Law) ........................................... SB 1486
Realtors, see Occupations & Professions
Residential real property, definition; defects disclosure statement ..... HB 2491
SB 1197
SB 1143
Sale/purchase transaction, 65/older; notice to descendants/other; study ...... SCR 85

Redhibition, see Civil Law & Procedure

Research & Development (See also Colleges & Universities)
Higher education mgt. bds.; corporation definitions; leases .................. HB 2170

Restaurants
Alcoholic beverage permit; Class-A-Conditional ............................ HB 2169
Alcoholic beverage permit; located w/in national historic landmark district . HB 66
Crawfish; I.D. if foreign ..................................................... HB 2414

COMMERCE & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (cont’d)

Restaurants (cont’d)
Fish in possession deemed commercial, license condition ................. SB 549*
Food safety certificate; Food Safety Practices Council ....................... SB 253
Permit; class R; application, local health dept. affidavit; deletion .......... HB 455
Seafood; foreign country, place of origin; I.D. ............................. SB 1500*
Smoking; prohibition ..................................................... HB 2336

Retail Trade (See also Businesses)
Grocery; fish in possession deemed commercial, license condition ....... SB 549*
Price discrimination based on gender; prohibition ......................... SB 714
Tax Free Shopping Program; continuation ................................... HB 419
Tax Free Shopping Program; termination suspension ........................ SCR 125

Retirement communities, see Health & Social Services: Aged & Aging

Rural Development
Economic development zone; population threshold ........................ HB 2342
Law; revision ....................................................................... HB 1921
Loan Program ........................................................................ HB 1921

Sales
Pyramid promotional schemes ............................................. HB 2298
Redhibition; prescriptive period ................................................ HB 974
Tax; see Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax, State; Sales & Use Tax, Local Telephone; see Communications & Information Technology
Title only ........................................................................... SB 84

Scientific testing laboratories, see Laboratories, Scientific Testing

Seafood (See also specific seafood under Wildlife & Fisheries)
Crawfish; I.D. if foreign ..................................................... HB 2414
Dealer; commercial wholesale/retail; license .................................. HB 2007
Dealer; fish in possession deemed commercial, license condition ....... SB 549*
Fish/seafood/fish product; labeling ............................................. SB 533
Foreign country, place of origin; I.D. ........................................ SB 1500*
Procurement, state facility; La. certified ....................................... HB 2292

* Denotes Amendment
COMMERCE & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (cont’d)

Tobacco Trade (cont’d)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Reference Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Products; regulation</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1547</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tobacco Trade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Reference Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tax; see Revenue &amp; Taxation: Tobacco Tax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vending machine sale, restriction</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UCP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Reference Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal promotional schemes</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work-at-home; employment advertising</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1339</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trade, international, see Foreign Trade

Vacation, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism

Trade, international, see Foreign Trade

Unfair Trade Practices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Reference Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scrap metal recycling facility, delivery prohibition</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vending Machines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Reference Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco products; sale restriction</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Warranties, see Motor Vehicles; Contracts: Construction

Weapons, see Public Safety & Corrections

Commissions, see Boards & Commissions; specific subject

Common carriers, see Motor Vehicles: Trucks & Trucking Industry; Public Utilities: Public Service Commission

* Denotes Amendment
COMMUNICATIONS & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (See also Public Utilities)

Advertising
Adoption services; licensed agency/crisis pregnancy center/attorney/counselor . . HB 1693

Campaign; see Elections
DCRT programs .......................................................... HB 770
SB 941
Gambling; collegiate athletic event; prohibition .......................... HB 175
Gambling; mandatory warning ........................................... HB 2480*
HB 1124
Gambling; mandatory warning; lottery exception ....................... HB 1125
Gambling; school athletic event; prohibition ........................... HB 176
Lawyers; false .................................................................. SB 1242
Lottery; collegiate athletic event; prohibition .......................... HB 80
Lottery; no inducement .................................................... HCR 192
Lottery; television; prohibition ........................................... HB 664

Official journal, see Official Journal
Outdoor; see Outdoor Advertising - Billboards
State parks; DCRT programs ............................................. SB 465*
Truth in Advertising Law; false/misleading/deceptive/hidden info ............ SB 1528

Archives
Morgan City; Mexican War Sesquicentennial Commemoration institution ..... HCR 112

Billboards, see Outdoor Advertising - Billboards

Cable Television (See also Television)
Bingo, see Gambling: Charitable Raffles, Bingo & Keno Licensing
Fees, late ........................................................................ HB 1261
SB 1030

COMMUNICATIONS & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (cont’d)

Cable Television (cont’d)
Prisoner access; prohibition ................................................ HB 449
Regulation; PSC .............................................................. HB 656
HB 482
Wiring, improper; damages; liability ........................................ HB 894

Closed meetings, see Public Meetings
Communications districts, see Special Districts

Computers
Classroom-based Technology Fund ........................................ HB 1911
SB 1426
Data Base Commission; membership ..................................... SB 828
Data Base Commission; visually impaired access ....................... HB 2413
SB 1323
Data processing procurement support team; membership ................ HB 775
HB 961
Diskette filing, legal documents; uniform plan/state courts ............... SB 406
Ethics Board reports; Internet accessibility .............................. SCR 64
Gambling by; crime ......................................................... HB 2480
Information programs, state; blind/visually impaired access ............. SCR 149
Instructional technology funds; allocation .................................. SB 1380
Public records, electronic digitized; filing/recording ...................... HB 1856
Software; local sales tax, definitions ..................................... SB 1358*

Electronic Surveillance
Device; officer, possession/use .......................................... HB 749

Emergency Communication Facilities
3-digit number; use restriction ............................................. HB 1637
Alert provider; telephone number use ..................................... SB 1466

* Denotes Amendment
Call boxes; I-49 ................................................... HB 543
Commercial Mobile Radio Services Emergency Telephone Services .... HB 2433
Emergency telecommunications administrator ........................... SB 1226

Fax, see Telephones
Languages, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism

Libraries
School; public use; study ........................................... HCR 60
State; board membership ........................................... SB 1278
Title only ................................................................... SB 102

Magazines
Gambling advertising; mandatory warning ........................... HB 1124
HB 1125

Meetings, open, see Public Meetings

Newspapers
Deliverers; unemployment comp benefits, exclusion ................. SB 998
Gambling advertising; mandatory warning ........................... HB 1125
HB 1124
Sex offender notice ..................................................... HB 174
SB 1376

Official Journal
Official proceedings, local gov’t.; publication cost .................... HB 1109
Pardon/parole; correspondence, elected official; disclosure ........ HB 618
Selection; qualification ................................................ HB 2457
Selection; qualification; periodical permit, U.S. post office .......... HB 971
HB 1211
Sex offender notice ..................................................... SB 1376
HB 174
St. Tammany; sex offender; pre-release notice ........................ HB 290*

Open meetings, see Public Meetings

COMMUNICATIONS & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (cont’d)

Outdoor Advertising - Billboards
Gambling advertising; mandatory warning ........................... HB 1125
HB 1124
Unlawful; failure to remove, penalty .................................. HB 1732

Printing
Central purchasing, DOA; school/college exemption ............... SB 833
Promotional material; DCRT ........................................... HB 503
HB 1045
SB 466
HB 771
SB 915
Promotional/interdepartmental material; DCRT ....................... SB 674*
State agency; forms management system, publication procedures ... SB 1240
State agency; needs assessment ...................................... SB 1204
HB 33
State agency; rulemaking procedure .................................. HB 51
State agency; uniform standard size ................................... SB 1140
Title only ................................................................... SB 81

Privacy, see Public Records; Computers; Telephones
Public advertising, see Advertising; Official Journal
Public Meetings
Legislative committee, interim meeting; video conference .......... HB 1818
School board; public comment before vote ........................... SB 709
St. Charles Parish School Board; public comment before vote ...... SB 1468

Public Records

* Denotes Amendment
Archives, see Archives

Arrest records, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Birth certificate, see Health & Social Services: Vital Statistics

Campaign contributions, see Elections: Campaign Finance & Disclosure/Contribution

Child welfare cases; DHHS/DSS; Dentistry/Medical Examiners Bd.; see Court records, see Courts: Clerks of Court

Criminal prosecution; retention time

Criminal; access

Death certificates, see Health & Social Services: Vital Statistics

Driver's license, see Motor Vehicles

Filing/recording; microphotographic/electronic digitization

Inmate seeking pardon/parole, letter on behalf

Insurance Dept.; NAIC document/info

Juvenile crime victim

Law enforcement officer; personnel/other record; exemption

Litigation information; state attorney controlled; confidentiality

Marriage license, see Health & Social Services: Vital Statistics

Medical records, see Health & Social Services: specific subject

Notarial records, see Courts: Custodian of Notarial Records

Private Investigators Examiners Board; exemption

Register (La.), see Register, La.

Tax records, see Revenue & Taxation

Title only

Vital statistics, see Health & Social Services

COMMUNICATIONS & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (cont’d)

Public service commission, see Public Utilities

Radio

Gambling advertising; mandatory warning

Recordings

Electronic; confessions, admissible as evidence

Harmful lyrics, sale to/purchase by certain minor; crime

Videotape (movie); see Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Movies

Register, La.

Fishing season closing notice

Rule, agency; publication

Telecommunications

Commercial Mobile Radio Services Emergency Telephone Services

Commercial mobile service; inspection/supervision/supplemental fee, exclusion

Communications districts, see Special Districts

Emergency; state administrator

Fax, see Telephones

Installation; highway right-of-way, permit

Lines; right-of-way franchise; parish authority

Management Office; powers/duties; procurement revision

Services; theft

Telemedicine & Distance Education Coordinating Council; membership

Video conference; legislative committee, interim meeting

* Denotes Amendment
Telephones
Cellular; commercial mobile service; supplemental fee, exclusion .............. SB 1507
Cellular; counterfeiting ................................................................. HB 303
Cellular; wireless; rates, FCC regulation ........................................ HCR 6
Cellular; wireless; rates, PSC regulation ........................................ HCR 5
Communications districts, see Special Districts
Company; customer service center .................................................. HB 845
Directory listing; residential ............................................................. HB 2428
Emergency; see Emergency Communication Facilities
Fax; service, civil pleading ............................................................... HB 472
Fees, late ............................................................................................. HB 1261
Hotline; crime victims ........................................................................ HB 2325*
Long distance carrier; transfer w/out customer approval; prohibition ........ HB 2262
Number, 3-digit; use restriction, emergency services ............................ SB 1466
Sales; telephonic, definition ............................................................... HB 481
State agency; operators system .......................................................... SR 46
Toll-free #; abused children, reporting ................................................ HCR 77

Television
Cable; see Cable Television
Educational; see Education: Television, Educational
Gambling advertising; mandatory warning ............................................ HB 1124
Legislative proceedings; Broadcast Education Network ........................ HB 1564
Lottery advertising; prohibition ......................................................... HB 664
Prisoner access; prohibition .............................................................. HB 651
Toll-free #; abused children, reporting ................................................ HCR 77

Underground facilities, see Public Utilities
Videos (movie), see Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Movies
Wiretapping, see Electronic Surveillance

Community development, see Municipalities
Community homes, see Exceptional Persons
Community property, see Property
Compacts, interstate, see Intergovernmental Relations
Compensation, see Public Officials & Employees; Unemployment Compensation; Worker's Compensation
Computers, see Communications & Information Technology
Condolences & memorials, see Legislative Affairs
Confidentiality, see Communications & Information Technology: Public Records
Conflict of interest, see Public Officials & Employees: Ethics & Ethics Code; specific official/employee
Conservation, see Natural Resources; Energy; Wildlife & Fisheries; Environment
Constables, see Courts

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS (LA.)

Ad Valorem Tax
Exemption; owner 65/older w/ fixed income ........................................ SB 127
Homestead exemption; increase ......................................................... HB 596
Homestead exemption; increase, owner 65/older ................................ HB 331
Increase; due to appraisal; prohibition; owner 65/older ......................... SB 320
Increase; prohibition; owner 65/older .................................................. HB 352
Increase; prohibition; owner 65/older w/ fixed income ........................ SB 128
Increase; vote ..................................................................................... HB 860
Millage increase after reappraisal, deletion ........................................ HB 854

* Denotes Amendment
Millage increase after reappraisal, public meeting; notice ...............   HB 196*
Nuclear electric generating facility .............................................. SB 26

**Ad Valorem Tax - Manufacturer/Industrial Exemption**
Commerce & Industry Board, duties removal ................................. SB 246
Job creation/retention condition ................................................ HB 773*

**Budgetary Control**
Appropriation reduction, projected deficit .................................... HB 266
Biennial budget ............................................................................. HB 867
Debt; local gov't; retirement, % revenue; issuance, voter approval ....... SB 280
Debt; state/local gov't; retirement, % revenue; issuance, voter approval .. SB 281
Debt; state; retirement, % revenue; increase, vote ............................. SB 279
Interim Emergency Board; impending flood emergency, appropriation authority HB 852

* Nonrecurring funds; capital outlay ............................................... SB 325
Nonrecurring funds; debt retirement; State Bond Commission plan .... HB 865

**Civil Rights**
Age discriminatory laws; goods/services; prohibition ....................... HB 856
Privacy; vehicles, secure f/ unreasonable search/seizure ................... SB 296*

**Civil Service**
Commission; employee member, limits ........................................... HB 792
Director; qualifications ................................................................... HB 681
Municipal fire/police; domicile requirement; prohibition; voter approval HB 336*
Municipal/parish fire/police; merit system, adoption ........................... SB 289
Preference points; TANF recipient ................................................ SB 241
Rulemaking/fees; oversight ......................................................... HB 98

**Commerce**
Tobacco products; minimum age, possession/sale/purchase/use .......... HB 30

**Courts**
Clerk; Orleans Civil District; term .............................................. HB 146
Clerk; term ................................................................................... HB 537
Jury trial; joinder of felonies ....................................................... SB 282

**CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS (cont’d)**

**Courts (cont’d)**
Jury trial; noncapital; # jurors/concurring .................................... HB 731
Jury trial; waiver .......................................................................... HB 733
State; tax imposition, state/local gov't; prohibition ........................... SB 290

**Crime**
Bail denial; flight risk/danger; certain crimes ................................... HB 667*
Pardon Board ................................................................................ HB 896
Victim's rights .............................................................................. HB 810

**Education**
Adult; Continuing Education Board .............................................. HB 855
Local boards; organization; home rule charter ................................ SB 335
Lottery Proceeds Fund, dedication .................................................. SB 285
Lottery Proceeds Fund, MFP dedication .......................................... HB 289
Minimum Foundation Program Authority, formula procedure ......... HB 2514
State Education Board .................................................................. SB 274
Superintendent, appointive; BESE, advisory board ......................... SB 329

**Elected Officials**
D.A.s/sheriffs/coroners; transfer f/ judicial to executive branch ......... HB 348

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qualifying: another office; prohibition</td>
<td>HB 723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 728</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriffs/clerks of court; term</td>
<td>SB 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statewide; governor/lt. governor only; term limit</td>
<td>HB 781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statewide; salary indexing</td>
<td>HB 832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statewide; term limit</td>
<td>HB 719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elections</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitutional amendments; passage, minimum voter %</td>
<td>HB 470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convicted felon; no officeholding; exceptions</td>
<td>SB 321*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiative</td>
<td>SB 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 331</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 292</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiative; specific powers</td>
<td>HB 843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar of Voters; East Baton Rouge Parish; elective office</td>
<td>HB 274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar of Voters; East Baton Rouge Parish; term limit</td>
<td>HB 312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrars of voters; elected office</td>
<td>SB 327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrars of voters; supervision</td>
<td>HB 313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Law</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage, same sex; prohibition</td>
<td>SB 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gambling</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casino proceeds; Revenue Stabilization Fund</td>
<td>HB 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casino proceeds; Revenue Stabilization/Mineral Trust Fund</td>
<td>HB 816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land-based Casino Gaming Proceeds Fund</td>
<td>HB 884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottery ticket; sale/purchase, 21 or older</td>
<td>HB 868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prohibition; charitable bingo, horse racing exception</td>
<td>SB 283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prohibition; charitable bingo, lottery, horse racing exception</td>
<td>SB 284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Governor</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointment; board/commission; time limit</td>
<td>HB 724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointment; Senate confirmation; record vote</td>
<td>HB 622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power; grant pardons/commute sentences/remit fines; repeal</td>
<td>SB 287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS (cont’d)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Governor (cont’d)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term limit</td>
<td>HB 786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Higher Education Institutions</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Governors</td>
<td>SB 334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boards; charity hospitals management</td>
<td>HB 549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closure/conversion; study; 2/3 legislative vote</td>
<td>SB 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community college system</td>
<td>HB 429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course numbering system, common</td>
<td>SB 157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding formula; full funding</td>
<td>SB 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Education Gaming Proceeds Fund</td>
<td>HB 328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana's Investment For Today's Students (LIFTS) Scholarship Program</td>
<td>HB 706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management system heads; Regents Bd. confirmation/review</td>
<td>HB 874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management, Regents Board; membership</td>
<td>SB 278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Education Board</td>
<td>SB 274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisors, LSU/SU; higher education advisory powers</td>
<td>HB 707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition; nonresident fee/charge; La. First Amendment</td>
<td>HB 360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intergovernmental Relations</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State sovereignty</td>
<td>SB 295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Judges</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative law; ethics violation; hearing/decision</td>
<td>HB 641</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appellate court; merit selection; retention election</td>
<td>HB 930</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative selection</td>
<td>SB 208*</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandatory retirement age; experience qualification</td>
<td>HB 432</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merit selection; retention election</td>
<td>SB 208</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selection</td>
<td>HB 850</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Court; additional</td>
<td>HB 842</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Court; districts/reapportionment</td>
<td>HB 580</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Court; merit selection; retention election</td>
<td>HB 215</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacancy/new judgeship; filling</td>
<td>HB 718</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Law Enforcement Officers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheriffs; term</td>
<td>HB 172</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legislative Procedure**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drug testing; legislative authority</td>
<td>SB 326</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Committee; Review &amp; Confirmation (appointments)</td>
<td>HB 780</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislators; term limit, revision</td>
<td>HB 400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce development/job training, educational bd.; law; authority</td>
<td>HB 870</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legislative Sessions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extraordinary; governor call, authority limit</td>
<td>SB 155</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extraordinary; odd-numbered yrs.; tax measures</td>
<td>SB 286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extraordinary; power to legislate, broadening</td>
<td>HB 384</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal; bill consideration, outside subject limit</td>
<td>SB 294*</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal; bill consideration, reduction financial obligation expenditure</td>
<td>HB 143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal; subject matter</td>
<td>HB 142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal; subject matter; local bills</td>
<td>HB 717</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws governing; legislative revision, 2/3 vote</td>
<td>HB 799</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular; annual general</td>
<td>HB 776</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS (cont’d)**

**Legislative Sessions (cont’d)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular; even-numbered yrs.; limited, odd-numbered yrs.</td>
<td>SB 49</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Liability**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Automobile Liability Insurance Corp.</td>
<td>HB 722</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lieutenant Governor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abolition; function transfer to Sec'y of State</td>
<td>HB 81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate president/presiding officer</td>
<td>HB 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Local Government**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patterson; police chief, appointive</td>
<td>HB 807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removed highway asphalt, state donation</td>
<td>SB 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lottery proceeds, see Special Treasury Funds**

**Minerals, Oil & Gas**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mineral rights; reserved by state, property sold/adjudicated for taxes; prohibition</td>
<td>SB 332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royalties; local gov’t allocation</td>
<td>HB 837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Motor Vehicles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Automobile Liability Insurance Corp.</td>
<td>HB 722</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uninsured motorist; premium w/ driver’s license/license tax payment</td>
<td>SB 297</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uninsured; seizure</td>
<td>HB 813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Occupations & Professions
Physician/midwife; licensure; criteria ............................................ SB 288
SB 299
Pardon & Parole
Board .......................................................... HB 849
Pardon Board; membership .......................................... HB 848
Property
Tax sale, N.O.; bids ................................................ HB 857
Reorganization
Executive branch; officials; appointment, not statewide election .............. HB 781
Retirement Systems
Actuarial soundness; bond/debt authorization ................................ HB 438
Unfunded accrued liability; nonrecurring funds .................................. SB 293
HB 264
HB 88
Revenue & Finance
State infrastructure banks .................................................. SB 215
Secretary of State
Appointive office; dept. merger w/ other dept. ........................... HB 147
Special Districts
Levee/levee & drainage; abolition ........................................... HB 391
Special Treasury Funds
Lottery Proceeds Fund; college tuition, qualified resident ................... SB 20
Revenue Stabilization/Mineral Trust Fund; deposit threshold ............. HB 866
Revenue Stabilization/Mineral Trust Fund; restructure/rename Revenue
Stabilization Fund ................................................... HB 858
Revenue Stabilization/Mineral Trust Fund; rename Budget Stabilization Fund . HB 873
Stabilization Fund (rainy day) ............................................. SB 248
SB 247
Transportation Trust Fund; TIME funds, transfer to non-TIME project ...... HB 686
Year-end Surplus Fund .................................................. SB 336
Taxes, Fees & Fines (See also Ad Valorem Tax)
Assessors; term ................................................... HB 791
HB 758
Fees; vote .......................................................... SB 291
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS (cont’d)
Taxes, Fees & Fines (cont’d)
Hydrocarbon processing facilities tax ...................................... SB 240
Income; personal; cap/federal deductibility, deletion ..................... HB 834
Severance; oil/gas/derivatives; repeal .................................... SB 240
Severance; parish allocation, certain natural resources .................. HB 720
HB 647
HB 828
Severance; parish allocation, oil/gas ..................................... SB 213
SB 277
Tax Commission; timber/agriculture tax/fee increase; ratification, vote .... SB 298
Term limits, see specific official
Wildlife & Fisheries
Hunt/fish/trap; right to ................................................ HB 811
Worker's Compensation
Corp.; Board; membership ............................................. HB 823
Corp.; legal obligations, full faith & credit guarantee ...................... HB 794
HB 324
Construction, see Commerce & Economic Development; Contracts; Occupations & Professions: Contractors

* Denotes Amendment
CONTRACTS

Antitrust, see Commerce & Economic Development
Attorney fees, see Occupations & Professions: Attorneys/Fees
Bids, see Public Contracts, Purchasing - Public Bid Law; Purchasing - State Procurement
Commercial transactions, see Civil Law & Procedure: Obligations

Construction
New Home Warranty Act; revision ................................ SB 1250
SB 1035
HB 1639

Public works; see Public Contracts
Residential; supplier/laborer; notice to owner ......................... HB 2081

Contractors, see Occupations & Professions

Indemnity Contracts

Agreements, certain; signing; felony ................................ SB 476

Obligations, see Civil Law & Procedure

Privatization, see Service Contracts - Privatization

Procurement, see Purchasing - State Procurement

Public bid law, see Purchasing - Public Bid Law; Purchasing - State Procurement

Public Contracts
Board/commission member, former; prohibition ....................... HB 655

Capital outlay procedure, see Governmental Finance

Construed in accordance w/ law ...................................... SB 1174

Ethics code, see Public Officials & Employees: Ethics & Ethics Code
Governor/legislator/family/entity; limits/disclosure .................... SB 1515
Health care providers; fiscal intermediary services .................. HB 2362
Health insurance provision ........................................... SB 572

Insurance to evade public liability, prohibition ..................... HB 1050

Property control, see Administration

Public works; amount due claim, time limit ......................... SB 42
Public works; apprenticeship program ................................ HB 838

CONTRACTS (cont’d)

Public Contracts (cont’d)

Public works; bid review period, local gov't ........................ HB 1190
Public works; bid threshold .......................................... SB 352

Public works; bond threshold ........................................ SB 677

Public works; building construction, closed specification ........... SB 834
Public works; contractor debarment/suspension ........................ SB 840
Public works; Contractor's Board, monitor ........................... HB 563
Public works; contractor/surety; action against, prescriptive period .... HB 1319
Public works; design professional, cost estimate .................... SB 679
Public works; design professional, overtime ........................ SB 1391
Public works; DOA limit, repeal .................................... SB 678
Public works; DOTD bidding procedures .............................. HB 1497
Public works; DOTD, cash management program ...................... HB 2475
Public works; DOTD, procedures .................................... SB 1133
Public works; DOTD, status reports ................................ HB 1926

* Denotes Amendment
Public works; highway; construction privatization; tollroads
Public works; highway; engineer selection
Public works; highway; warranties
Public works; N.O. Sewerage & Water Board, own employees; limit
Public works; noncompliance provision, severability
Public works; title only
Public works; utility improvements, public employees
Public works; utility maintenance, public employees
State; bids; signature
State; recipient; drug testing
Title only

Public Contracts - Professional Services
Advance payment; budget committee approval
Advance payment; deletion
Advance payment; eligibility
Approval; specific info
Attorney fees; state contract
Budget format, inclusion
Budget request, info
Certification/monitoring/reporting
Competitive bidding
DOTD consultant engineer; bid threshold, maximum salary
DOTD consultant engineer; list
Facility Planning Office; exemption
Higher education expertise
Housing Finance Agency
Land surveyor, definition inclusion
Late payment, interest
Legislator/-elect/spouse; renewal/extension
Legislator; educational institution; employment renewal/extension
Notice/advertising
Parish governing authority member/family; prohibition
Procurement support team; membership
Project budget cost limit

CONTRACTS (cont’d)

Public Contracts - Professional Services (cont’d)
Retirement system investment; time limit
Review & Improvement of Services Procurement Commission
Special education; exemption

Purchasing - Public Bid Law
Charter schools; subject to
Hospital, public trust operated; group purchasing org.
Insurance co. consortium bid, prohibition
Materials/supplies, bid threshold
Movables; Bond Commission approval
Movables; Bond Commission, expedited approval process
Parish; bid threshold

Preference, La. products/services; see Commerce & Economic Development
Public works; see Public Contracts
Study Commission; extension
Purchasing - State Procurement

Bids by fax ................................................................. SB 1171
College/university; used equipment .................................. SB 1173
Competitive; other than sealed bids ................................. SB 1172
Construed in accordance w/ law ..................................... SB 1174
Data processing procurement support team; membership ....... HB 775
DOTD bid threshold ...................................................... HB 1487
Insurance co. consortium bid, prohibition ......................... SB 408
Leases, see Property: Leases
Meat/poultry/seafood; La. certified, state facility .................. HB 2292
Multi-year contract, term limit ........................................ SB 838
Performance audit ....................................................... SB 1230
Preference, La. products/services; see Commerce & Economic Development
Prison enterprises, raw materials; bid by fax ...................... SB 839*
Prison enterprises, raw materials; bid exemption ................. HB 2086
Prison enterprises, raw materials; open market .................. SB 1239
Procurement support team; membership ............................ SB 1348
Property control, see Administration
Small purchases ........................................................... SB 837
Telecommunications ..................................................... SB 1061
Violation; crime .......................................................... SB 841
Voting machine storage space ......................................... SB 360

Service Contracts - Privatization

Housing Finance Agency ............................................... SB 1327
Program evaluation info, sunset review ............................. HB 1867

State procurement, see Purchasing - State Procurement

Tax exemption; see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Exemption - Manufacturer/Industrial Ad Valorem

Controlled substances, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Health & Social Services: Drugs; Drugs, Prescription
Convicts, see Public Safety & Corrections: Prisoners
Coroners, see Parishes
Corporate taxes, see Revenue & Taxation
Corporations, see Commerce & Economic Development; Nonprofit Organizations; Gambling
Corrections, see Public Safety & Corrections

COURTS (See also Children, Juveniles & Minors; Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Retirement)

Appellate Court Judges (See also Judges)
Experience qualification .................................................. HB 432
Judicial nominating commission ..................................... HB 216
Merit selection; retention election ................................... HB 215
Reapportionment; 2nd Circuit/2nd District ......................... HB 2334
Recusation; procedure .................................................. SB 684

Appellate Courts
1st Circuit; court-martial/jurisdiction ............................... HB 1370
1st/5th Circuit; jurisdiction study, Supreme Court Judicial Council .. HR 28
Recusation; procedure .................................................. HCR 139

Costs, see Court Costs

* Denotes Amendment
Title only ........................................................ S B 111

Bail, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

City Court Judges (See also Judges)

Judicial nominating commission ........................................ S B 207
Lake Charles/Sulphur; representation; suit against parish; prohibition .... HB 1666
Merit selection; retention election ...................................... S B 208
Private attorney, suit against parish; prohibition .................... S B 750
Private practice; prohibition ........................................... S B 750
Shreveport; districts/reapportionment ................................ HB 1406
Shreveport; law practice ................................................ HB 1410
Thomas P. Quirk, Lake Charles; church attendance sentencing, no discipline . SCR 108

City Courts

Baton Rouge; domestic abuse jurisdiction ................................ S B 659
Bossier City/Baton Rouge; jurisdictional amount ...................... HB 301*
Bossier City; fees, expenditure ....................................... HB 302
Costs, see Court Costs
EBR; annexations/election sections; metro council .................. SB 1447
Jurisdiction; certain offenses ......................................... HB 2410
Lafayette; jurisdictional amount ....................................... SB 891
Natchitoches; civil fee account surplus, transfer ..................... HB 371
New Orleans Municipal; jurisdiction, adult defendant/minor victim . HB 285
Plaquemine; jurisdictional amount ..................................... HB 161
Tallulah ................................................................. SB 1433
SB 908*

Clerks of Court

Custodian of notarial records, see Custodian of Notarial Records
Depository requirement, exemption; certain parishes ............... HB 748
Depository requirement, exemption; certain parishes ................ SB 483
Deposits, unclaimed/abandoned; retain, certain parishes .......... SB 1510
Directive to utility company, disclose address absentee parent .... SB 785
Document filing, computer diskette; uniform plan/state courts ..... SB 406
East Feliciana Parish; additional fee ................................ HB 248
Holidays, see Holidays - Clerks of Court
Lafayette Parish; fiscal agency contract .............................. SB 475
Liability limit ........................................................... HB 136
Minute clerks, see Minute Clerks
New Orleans Civil/Criminal District; salary ......................... HB 164
HB 77

COURTS (cont’d)

Clerks of Court (cont’d)

Orleans Civil District; term ........................................... HB 146
Orleans Parish; certification ........................................... HB 145
Orleans Parish; funding ............................................... HB 1118
Plaquemines Parish; additional automobile ......................... HB 1079
Plaquemines Parish; additional automobile ......................... HB 407
Recorder of mortgages, see Recorder of Mortgages
Sabine/DeSoto Parish; fee, women's shelter ....................... HB 171
Salaries ....................................................................... HB 408
Salaries/expense fund; insurance .................................... SB 1118
Salaries/expense fund; insurance .................................... SB 1071
Term ......................................................................... HB 537

* Denotes Amendment
Commissioners
24th Judicial District ............................................. HB 1664
District court; salary; Judicial Compensation Commission study .............. SB 1375
SCR 150
Orleans Parish Criminal District; magistrate section ............................ HB 1404

Constables
Concealed handgun .................................................. HB 1383
Dual officeholding; police officer/sheriff ...................................... SB 1400
Dual officeholding; public office/employment; prohibition ..................... SB 907
Fee ........................................................................... HB 812
Mississippi River, east/west bank; territorial jurisdiction; additional .......... HB 75*
New Orleans 1st City; compensation ............................................ HB 1391
Qualifications .................................................................... HB 1629
St. Charles Parish; term .......................................................... HB 910
Supplemental back pay, appropriation ............................................... HB 62
Training .......................................................................... HB 1257

Court Costs
Appellate; DSS/clerk, cooperative agreement ....................................... SB 111*
Assessed by rule ...................................................................... SB 1545
City Court; Lake Charles; fee .................................................. HB 2283
City Court; Leesville; civil fee ................................................... HB 87
City Court; Slidell; criminal fee ................................................ HB 361
Civil/jury; deposit .................................................................... SB 132
Civil fee, pro bono project ....................................................... HB 2432
Criminal fee, CASA program; certain parishes ................................... HB 2391
Indigent plaintiff; costs due; affidavit of account .................................. HB 184
Indigent plaintiff; rebuttable presumption ....................................... SB 242*
.............................................................................. HB 1471*
Lafayette Parish, unclaimed deposits; transfer to clerk of court's salary fund .. SB 154
.............................................................................. HB 277
Loser pays ........................................................................... HB 1301
Mayors' Court; DeQuincy; fine .................................................. SB 471
Pretrial diversion; defendant payment .............................................. HB 2389
Prisoner suits; filing fee payment .................................................. HB 288
Traffic violation fee; Greater N.O. Expressway Commission police .......... HB 578

Court Reporters
14th Judicial District; indigent transcript fund ...................................... HB 320
28th/35th Judicial District; fees ................................................... HB 1403

COURTS (cont'd)
Court Reporters (cont'd)
32nd Judicial District; fees ........................................................ HB 1398
Certification; fees .................................................................... HB 692
.............................................................................. HB 1526
Certified Shorthand Reporters Board of Examiners; fine ....................... HB 1834
Depositions; procedure ................................................................ HB 690
Orleans Parish Criminal District; additional ..................................... HB 972
Tape recording, proceedings; certain courts/administrative agencies ....... SB 902
Transcript, appeal record; filing before return day ............................... HB 185

Courtrooms
Crime victim/family member; no exclusion f/ trial proceedings ............... HB 1882
Tape recording, proceedings; certain courts/administrative agencies ....... SB 902

Custodian of Notarial Records

* Denotes Amendment
## Orleans Parish; fees/procedure

| SB 1090 |

---

**Discovery, see Civil Law & Procedure: Evidence**

### District Attorneys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>25th Judicial; funding</th>
<th>SB 1428</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB 700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assistant; 19th Judicial District</th>
<th>HB 1408</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assistant; certain judicial districts</td>
<td>HB 1478</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Association; child support guidelines, periodic review</th>
<th>HB 284</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child support enforcement</td>
<td>HB 1324</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Executive branch official</th>
<th>HB 348</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Investigators; arrest authority</td>
<td>SB 312</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Investigators; subpoenas</th>
<th>HB 891</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Investigators; supplemental pay; POST certified</td>
<td>HB 1238</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leased movable collection; fee</th>
<th>SB 766</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB 2287</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Orleans Parish; funding**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SB 1079</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Orleans; criminal investigator, supplemental pay**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SB 73</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Pretrial diversion program**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SB 374</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Revision; power/duties**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SB 967</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Special court costs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB 1519</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB 931</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB 937</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB 2288</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Title only**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SB 113</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Worthless check; fee**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SB 769</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB 2268</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB 2272</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SB 258</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### District Court Judges (See also Judges)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14th Judicial; additional</th>
<th>SB 1449</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB 102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB 49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15th Judicial; additional</th>
<th>SB 908</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Judicial; additional</td>
<td>HB 1407</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>22nd Judicial; additional</th>
<th>HB 339</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32nd Judicial; additional</td>
<td>HB 1399</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9th Judicial; additional</th>
<th>HB 1053</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB 1367</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criminal trials; jointly charged defendants; counsel</th>
<th>SB 686</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Experience qualification</td>
<td>HB 432</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judicial nominating commission</th>
<th>SB 206</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB 207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Merit selection; retention election</th>
<th>SB 208</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### COURTS (cont’d)

#### District Court Judges (cont’d)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Orleans Parish Criminal; office space</th>
<th>HB 833</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orleans Parish Criminal; probation officer, appointment</td>
<td>HB 73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### District Courts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15th Judicial; division</th>
<th>SB 374</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23rd Judicial; jurisdiction study, Supreme Court Judicial Council</td>
<td>HB 28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HCR 139</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24th Judicial; commissioners</th>
<th>HB 1664</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33rd/36th Judicial; expense fund</td>
<td>HB 900*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>40th Judicial; sessions, location</th>
<th>HB 99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40th Judicial; St. John the Baptist Parish sessions</td>
<td>HB 441</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>41st Judicial</th>
<th>SB 374</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Civil cases; transfer/consolidation</td>
<td>SB 923</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
Clerks of court, see Clerks of Court  
Costs, see Court Costs  
Drug division probation program; treatment  
Judicial expense funds, see Judicial Expense Funds  
Justice Assistance & Reform Act  
Legal assistance; pro bono project  
Orleans Parish Civil/Criminal; funding  
Orleans Parish Civil; Family Court  
Evidence, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure  

Family Court Judges (See also Judges)  
Experience qualification  
Judicial nominating commission  
Merit selection; retention election  

Family Courts  
Calcasieu Parish; 14th Judicial District Family & Juvenile Court  
Costs, see Court Costs  
Jurisdiction; matrimonial regimes  
Juvenile courts, see Juvenile Courts  
Legal assistance; pro bono project  
Orleans Parish Civil District; districts redesignated as family court  

Federal Courts  
Judge; election; constitutional amendment  
Judge; perform marriage, prohibition  

Holidays - Clerks of Court  
Coincide w/ state dept. holidays  

Indigent defense, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure  

Judges (Usually see specific judge)  
Campaign contributions, see Elections: Campaign Finance & Disclosure  
Ethics code; subject to  
Judicial Compensation Commission; duties  
Judicial nominating commissions  
Legislative selection  
Merit selection; retention election  
Retirement, see Retirement: Judges  
Salaries, see also specific judges  
Selection  
State; tax imposition, state/local gov’t; prohibition  

COURTS (cont’d)  
Judges (cont’d)  
Vacancy/new judgeship; filling  

Judicial Council  
Supreme Court; jurisdiction study; 23rd Judicial District/1st Circuit/5th Circuit  
Appellate  

Judicial Expense Funds (See also Appropriations: Judicial Expenses)  
11th Judicial District  
Juries & jurors, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure  

Jurisdiction (Usually see specific court)  
Child support enforcement
Misdemeanor; presentence investigation division .......................... HB 526

**Justices of the Peace**

Ad hoc appointment; St. John the Baptist/St. Charles/Lafourche Parish ........ HB 139

Arrest warrants, restrictions ............................................ HB 760

Constable; fee .................................................... HB 812

*Costs, see Court Costs*

Dual officeholding; police officer/sheriff; prohibition .................. SB 1400

Dual officeholding; public office/employment; prohibition .......... SB 907

Handgun, concealed; permit ........................................... HB 458

HB 1383*

Judgment debtor, driver's license suspension ............................. HB 1438

Marriage ceremony; former justice ..................................... HB 1420

Mississippi River, east/west bank; territorial jurisdiction; additional .. HB 75*

HB 71*

Natchitoches Parish; territorial jurisdiction ............................ HB 160

Qualifications ..................................................... HB 1256

 HB 1255

St. Charles Parish; territorial jurisdiction ................................ HB 910

 HB 909

St. James Parish; territorial jurisdiction ................................. HB 71

St. John the Baptist Parish; territorial jurisdiction ................... HB 75

Supplemental back pay, appropriation .................................... HB 62

Training ....................................................................... HB 1257

**Juvenile Court Judges (See also Judges)**

Central registry; background check, potential CASA volunteer ........ SB 879*

Experience qualification ................................................ HB 432

Judicial nominating commission .................................... SB 207

 SB 206

Merit selection; retention election ........................................ SB 208

**Juvenile Courts**

Calcasieu Parish; 14th Judicial District Family & Juvenile Court .......... SB 134

Clerk; directive to utility company, disclose address absentee parent .... HB 1470

*Costs, see Court Costs*

Criminal jurisdiction, 14/older; forcible rape/sexual battery .......... SB 1306*

Records; expungement ................................................ SB 1252

 HB 1454

Special advocate volunteer (CASA); fingerprints ....................... SB 883

 SB 879

 HB 1269

Student absence/tardiness; habitual offender; referral ................... HB 1313

**Magistrates**

Orleans Parish Criminal District; office space ............................ HB 833

**COURTS (cont’d)**

**Marshals**

Bogalusa; civil fees ........................................................ HB 478

City/deputy; peace officer definition ................................... HB 179

City/deputy; peace officer definition; resisting an officer .......... HB 180

City; elected; supplemental pay ........................................ HB 1952

Dual officeholding; police officer/sheriff ................................ SB 1400

Dual officeholding; public office/employment; prohibition .......... SB 907

Fee; certain city courts ................................................. HB 2283*

Monroe City; criminal fee ............................................. HB 1912

Qualifications ........................................................ HB 79

Slidell; civil fees ..................................................... HB 1401

* Denotes Amendment
Mayor's court costs, see Court Costs

**Minute Clerks**

Tape recording, proceedings; certain courts/administrative agencies ......... SB 902

**Municipal Courts**

*Costs, see Court Costs*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SB/HB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction; certain offenses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans; jurisdiction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans; jurisdiction, adult defendant/minor victim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction; certain offenses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans; jurisdiction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans; jurisdiction, adult defendant/minor victim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Parish Court Judges (See also Judges)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SB/HB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Experience qualification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judicial nominating commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merit selection; retention election</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Parish Courts**

*Costs, see Court Costs*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SB/HB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Parish, 1st/2nd; civil jurisdiction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Parish, 2nd; service of process</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recorder of Mortgages**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SB/HB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child Support Mortgage &amp; Privilege by Affidavit of DSS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extract of mortgage filing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee; multiple indebtedness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Small claims, see City Courts; Parish Courts; Justices of the Peace**

**Subpoenas, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure**

**Supreme Court**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SB/HB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attorney advertising; study</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitution, strictly construe; individual rights/liberties</td>
<td>SCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Legal Education credit, legislative service; legislators/staff</td>
<td>HCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction; certain offenses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans; jurisdiction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans; jurisdiction, adult defendant/minor victim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death sentence review; precedence</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition/reassignment; uniform procedure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental public trust doctrine interpretation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judicial Ride-Along Program</td>
<td>HCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Charles City Court Judge Thomas P. Quirk; church attendance sentencing,</td>
<td>SCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no discipline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal documents, computer filing; uniform plan/state courts</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reapportionment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COURTS (cont’d)**

**Supreme Court Justices (See also Judges)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SB/HB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Additional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience qualification</td>
<td>SB/HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judicial nominating commission</td>
<td>SB/HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merit selection; retention election</td>
<td>SB/HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recusation; procedure</td>
<td>SB/HB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Traffic court costs, see Court Costs

* Denotes Amendment
**Trial Courts**

*Costs, see Court Costs*

- Divestiture of jurisdiction; assignments of error ............... HB 2253
- Special master appointment ......................................... HB 638

*Venue, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure*

*Witnesses, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure*

**CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE** *(See also Public Safety & Corrections; Children, Juveniles & Minors)*

**Abortion** *(See also Health & Social Services)*

- Partial birth .................................................................. HB 1870
- HB 128*
- SB 943

**Abuse & Neglect of Adults**

- Case record, adult protection agency; release to facility .......... HB 1425
- HB 190
- Elderly; reporting/interdiction ...................................... SB 741
- Elderly; reporting; judicial custody/commitment .................. SB 1553
- Elderly; reporting; toll-free number .............................. HCR 118

**Abuse & Neglect of Children**

- Case record; confidentiality; access .............................. SB 1279
- Central registry; background check, court-appointed special advocate volunteer SB 879
- Child care facility; DSS info release .............................. HB 2466
- Expeditious disposition of case; repeal .......................... SB 513
- Information; report referral ...................................... SB 1097*
- Information; telephone receipt; law enforcement agency ......... HB 2349
- Investigator; criminal history check ............................... HB 1429
- Murder, 2nd degree ................................................ SB 768
- Records; DHHS/DSS; legislative access .......................... SB 251
- Records; DSS central registry; expungement ..................... SB 592

**Sexual; see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Sex Offenses**

- Stalking; penalty .................................................. SB 512*
- Toll-free telephone #; reporting ................................. HCR 77

**Actions**

- Medical personnel; gunshot wound reporting; failure/penalty .......... SB 308

**Alcoholic beverages, see Commerce & Economic Development**

- HB 735*

**CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE** *(cont’d)*

**Appeals**

- Assignment of errors; filing w/ appellate court .................... HB 2253
- Post conviction relief; time period ............................ SB 859
- Recusation, appellate court judges; procedure .................. SB 684

**Arrest**

- AIDS/HIV/hepatitis exposure potential; testing, officer/offender .......... HB 202*
- District attorney investigators .................................. HB 736
- SB 312
- DNA sample; sexual/violent offense ............................. HB 505

* Denotes Amendment
Drug test; booking procedure ......................................................... HB 1377
Drug test; certain offenses; bail ..................................................... SB 309
Private security officer, suspect detainment ..................................... SB 6*
Warrant; justice of the peace, restrictions ........................................ HB 760

HB 738

SB 309

SB 6*

SB 760

SB 6*

HB 760

Arrest Records
Concealed handgun; permit; disqualification ..................................... HB 2117
DWI violation; time period .............................................................. HB 388*
Felon; access ................................................................................... HB 1735
Private investigator, license applicant; access ...................................... HB 1970
Retention time .................................................................................. SB 1411
Retention/expungement; investigative purpose .................................... HB 2089

HB 118

SB 702

SB 6*

SB 775

HB 2117

HB 388*

HB 1735

HB 1970

SB 1411

HB 2089

Arson
Religious building .............................................................................. SB 1389*

HB 118

SB 702

HB 1114

HB 64*

SB 775

HB 1006

HB 1664*

SB 447

HB 1247

SB 311

SB 739

HB 738

SB 309

HB 2500

HB 1461

HB 1459

HB 1460

HB 2406

HB 1664*

HB 1248

HB 244

SB 317

HB 1517

HB 740

HB 2430

HB 667*

HB 668*

Battery
Aggravated 2nd degree ...................................................................... HB 886
Aggravated oral/sexual; infirm victim ................................................... HB 269
Correctional facility employee; human waste ....................................... HB 392
Correctional facility employee/police officer; human waste ....................... HB 130*
Family/household member ................................................................... HB 106
Police officer; AIDS/HIV/hepatitis exposure potential; testing, officer/offender  . HB 202

* Denotes Amendment

CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (cont’d)

Police officer; enumerated crime of violence ......................................... HB 1498
Police officer/school teacher; penalty .............................................. HB 445
Sexual; criminal jurisdiction, 14/older ........................................ SB 1306*

Body piercing/tattooing, see Unlawful Sales to Minors

Bureau of criminal identification & information, see Law Enforcement & Officers

Burglary
Religious building; simple ........................................................... HB 119

Capital Punishment
Abolition ....................................................................................... HB 220
Carjacking; 2nd conviction ......................................................... SB 774
Drive-by shooting assault .............................................................. SB 775
Post conviction relief; time period ................................................ SB 859
Supreme Court review; precedence ............................................. SB 860
Victim's family member; attend execution .................................. SB 695

Carjacking
2nd conviction; death penalty ...................................................... SB 774
Justifiable homicide; unlawful entry, motor vehicle ....................... HB 11
Penalty .......................................................................................... SB 737

Child abuse/neglect, see Abuse & Neglect of Children

Cockfighting
Cruelty to animals, definition; fowl, inclusion .................................. HB 1382
Penalty; definitions ........................................................................ HB 1983

Commitment, see Mental Capacity/Incapacity, Insanity

Contraband (See also Forfeiture)
Controlled substances, see Controlled Substances
Seizure/sale; proceeds allocation; repeal ......................................... SB 158

Controlled Substances
Blank prescription forms; possession ............................................ HB 960
Carisoprodol/Butorphanol; Schedule IV ........................................ HB 958
Cocaine; crack; addiction antidote; university research .................. HCR 72
Cocaine; crack/powdered; disparate sentences, prohibition .......... SB 1359
Cocaine; distribution/production/possession w/ intent; penalty .......... HB 39
Cocaine; manufacture/production; penalty .................................... HB 182*
Conviction; firearm possession; penalty ....................................... HB 29
Coroner; removal f/ body ............................................................... HB 203
Drug Dealer Liability Act .............................................................. HB 576
Drug division probation program; district court; treatment ............ HB 2412

Drug testing, see Health & Social Services: Drugs/Testing
Drug-free zone; parks ................................................................. HB 644
Drug-free zone; religious building ............................................... HB 887
Ephedrine; Schedule III ................................................................. HB 1290

CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (cont’d)

Controlled Substances (cont’d)
Evidence; disposal ....................................................................... HB 2139
Flunitrazepam (date rape drug); penalty ......................................... SB 29*
Flunitrazepam (date rape drug); penalty ........................................ HB 904
Flunitrazepam (date rape drug); Schedule I .................................... HB 1250

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Forfeiture, see Forfeiture</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Hydroxybutyric Acid (date rape drug)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law/definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License to manufacture/distribute/dispense; termination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offender; bail/condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offender; nonviolent; alternative incarceration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possession/use, presence of minor; penalty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescribing for pain; Advisory Committee on Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescription/patient records; inspection, law enforcement agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schedule I; distribution/manufacture; penalty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment

**Testing, see Health & Social Services: Drugs/Testing**

**Creation of New Crimes**

| Airbrush propellant, sale/purchase; minor | HB 52 |
| Alcoholic beverage, open container; motor vehicle operator | HB 1511 |
| Alcoholic beverage, open container; motor vehicle passenger | HB 20 |
| Bartray | HB 110 |
| Battery, correctional facility employee | HB 392 |
| Carjacking, see Carjacking |
| Cellular phone counterfeiting | HB 303 |
| Cockfighting, see Cockfighting |
| Crime victims, see Victims of Crime |
| Disarming officer | HB 1068 |
| Drinking establishment; presence of minor | HB 981 |
| Excessive sound amplification | HB 1393 |
| | HB 345 |
| | SB 363 |
| | HB 234 |
| | SB 525 |
| False swearing; legislative committee | HB 777 |
| | HB 698 |
| Flight f/ officer, aggravated | SB 52 |
| Gambling by computer; penalty | HB 2480 |
| Handgun possession; 16/younger; person providing | SB 764 |
| | SB 1067 |
| Harmful lyrics, sale to/purchase by certain minor | HB 1236 |
| Hazardous/toxic materials; negligence; storing/handling/transporting | SB 903 |
| High speed evasion | HB 103 |
| Home repair fraud | HB 442 |
| Illegal identification cards, manufacture/sale | HB 2312 |
| Monetary instrument abuse (counterfeit); penalty | SB 681 |
| Operating a vehicle while impaired | SB 898 |
| Peace officer, disarming | SB 34* |
| Police horse, killing/injuring | HB 74 |
| Police officer, disarming | HB 104 |
| Procurement code violation | SB 841 |

**CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (cont’d)**

**Creation of Criminal Crimes (cont’d)**

<p>| Religious building arson | HB 118 |
| | SB 1389* |
| | SB 702 |
| Religious building; simple burglary | HB 119 |
| Sale; merchandise resembling law enforcement uniform/badge | HB 940 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Law Title</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sexual misconduct, patient/client; by psychiatrist/therapist</td>
<td>HB 830*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solicitation on interstate highway</td>
<td>SB 1076*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax evasion</td>
<td>HB 1018, SB 843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theft; telecommunication services</td>
<td>HB 966, SB 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toxic vapors abuse</td>
<td>SB 1405*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized removal of property f/ governor's mansion; state capitol complex</td>
<td>SB 1018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Underage Driving Under the Influence of Alcohol                                               | HB 520 *
| Unlawful shipment alcoholic beverage f/ out-of-state shipper                                  | HB 1754* |
| Voting machine; unauthorized opening                                                            | SB 449 |
| Criminal History                                                                               |        |
| Access; local agency; alcoholic beverage permit                                                | HB 507* |
| Access; private investigators                                                                  | SB 1191 |
| Arrest records, see Arrest Records                                                             |        |
| Check; Dentistry Board; applicants                                                             | SB 501 |
| Check; foster/adoptive parent; DSS access                                                      | SB 959 |
| Check; health-related employee; authorized private agency                                      | HB 188 |
| Check; health-related employee; conviction                                                    | HB 2090 |
| Check; Medical Examiners Board; applicants                                                     | SB 1103, HB 1832 |
| Check; nonlicensed health care personnel; time period                                          | HCR 49 |
| Check; Nursing Board; applicant                                                                | HB 2316 |
| Check; nursing home employee; authorized private agency                                        | HB 1273 |
| Check; prospective employee w/ authority over children; hiring                                | HB 1429* |
|                                                                                                 | HB 1430, SB 1422 |
| Criminal Justice Information System Coordinating Council                                      | SB 1059 |
| DWI violation; arrest/pretrial diversion placement                                              | HB 388* |
| Juvenile delinquent; certain crimes; public record                                              | SB 1266 |
| Juvenile delinquent; expungement                                                               | HB 1454 |
|                                                                                                 | SB 1252 |
| Juvenile delinquent; violent crime; public record                                              | HB 181 |
| LSU campus police; employee background check                                                   | HB 626 |
| Nondisclosure; undercover/intelligence information                                              | HB 2133 |
| Record; access, child support enforcement agency                                               | SB 812 |
| Record; expungement; felony/misdemeanor                                                        | SB 1357 |
| Criminalistic laboratories, see Laboratories (Criminalistic)                                  |        |
| Cruelty to Animals                                                                             |        |
| Aggravated; definition                                                                         | SB 361* |
| Aggravated; livestock tampering; public exhibition                                            | SB 1074 |
| Auction/raffle/prize; public event                                                             | SB 432 |
| Cockfighting, see Cockfighting                                                                 |        |
| Definition; penalty                                                                            | HB 2163 |
| Killing/injuring police horse                                                                  | HB 74 |
| Seizure, notice/bond; impoundment/disposition; photo evidence                                 | SB 361 |
| Trespassing animal, threat; exception                                                          | HB 258* |
| Death penalty, see Capital Punishment                                                          |        |
| Discovery, see Evidence                                                                        |        |
| Driving violations, see Motor Vehicles: Traffic/Violations                                      |        |

**CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (cont’d)**

**Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Law Title</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accident; damages waiver</td>
<td>SB 928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood alcohol level</td>
<td>HB 2040, HB 1112, HB 520</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blood alcohol level; commercial operator</td>
<td>HB 2137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conviction; 3rd/4th; seizure/sale motor vehicle; proceeds</td>
<td>HB 1511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conviction; ignition interlock device</td>
<td>HB 836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB 478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 1511*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB 1556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conviction; vehicle I.D. sticker</td>
<td>HB 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Driver's license suspension, see Motor Vehicles: Driver's License/Suspension</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug division probation program; district court; treatment</td>
<td>HB 2412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implied consent testing; administrative hearing</td>
<td>HB 525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implied consent testing; blood alcohol/substance</td>
<td>HB 521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implied consent testing; consent automatic</td>
<td>SB 243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implied consent testing; parking area</td>
<td>HB 2105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 1265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law enforcement; detection training</td>
<td>HB 527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HR 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law enforcement; detection training; study</td>
<td>HCR 263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor; blood alcohol level</td>
<td>HB 2040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 2091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 520*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating a vehicle while impaired; crime</td>
<td>SB 898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty; no plea bargains/suspension</td>
<td>HB 1511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretrial diversion placement/arrest; public record</td>
<td>HB 388*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probation; ignition interlock device</td>
<td>HB 403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB 233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special license plate</td>
<td>HB 195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 21; blood alcohol/substance</td>
<td>HB 521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicular negligent injuring</td>
<td>HB 523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicular negligent injuring, 1st degree</td>
<td>HB 524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drugs, see Controlled Substances</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DWI, see Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Election offenses, see Elections: Offenses</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electronic surveillance, see Communications &amp; Information Technology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environmental violations, see Environment: Violations</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Escape</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggravated/simple; adult/juvenile facilities</td>
<td>HB 1069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correctional facility; search teams; duties/training</td>
<td>HB 1081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evidence</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissible; confessions, electronically recorded</td>
<td>SB 1262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissible; defendant/victim character</td>
<td>SB 770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissible; expert witness; definition/criteria</td>
<td>HB 1342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affirmative defense; burden of proof</td>
<td>HB 1198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Against oneself; prohibition</td>
<td>SB 448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovery; DNA testing; defendant access</td>
<td>HB 1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovery; privilege; environmental self-evaluation report</td>
<td>SB 777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearsay</td>
<td>HB 1197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privileged communication; rape crisis counselors</td>
<td>HB 2304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spousal witness privilege; exception</td>
<td>HB 2285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Execution, see Capital Punishment</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (cont’d)**

**Family violence, see Family Law**

**Felonies**

Conviction/felonious activity; license/permit revocation            | SB 349 |
                                                                    | SB 1457|

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Law</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conviction; parole ineligibility</td>
<td>SB 776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dangerous weapon, carrying; school/firearm-free zone; penalty</td>
<td>HB 1245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharge/emit/dispose of harmful substance; penalty</td>
<td>SB 1259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hit &amp; run driving; death/injury; penalty</td>
<td>SB 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indemnification agreement, certain; signing; penalty</td>
<td>SB 476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty; certain; hard labor</td>
<td>SB 1021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public payroll fraud; exception</td>
<td>HB 1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record; expungement/retention; investigative purpose</td>
<td>HB 2089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrorizing; penalty</td>
<td>HB 2294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Felons</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd conviction; non-resident upon release</td>
<td>SB 773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convicted; no officeholding; exceptions</td>
<td>SB 321*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convicted; parole ineligibility</td>
<td>SB 776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug related conviction; public assistance ineligibility</td>
<td>SB 969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public records; access</td>
<td>HB 1735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement system membership/benefit disqualification</td>
<td>HB 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentencing; high school degree/equivalent</td>
<td>HB 1565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student; school admission refusal</td>
<td>SB 275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Firearms, see Public Safety &amp; Corrections</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forfeiture</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bail bonds, see Bail</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug asset; ethical standards; guidelines</td>
<td>SCR 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceeds, tough man competition; allocation</td>
<td>HCR 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seized property; burden of proof/warrant/written notice</td>
<td>SB 1402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seized property; exemption; community property; family home/car</td>
<td>HB 1839*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seized property; jurisdiction</td>
<td>SB 887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seized property; juvenile proceeding; allocation</td>
<td>SB 935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seized property; legislative auditor, report</td>
<td>SB 1353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seized property; proceeds, allocation; repeal</td>
<td>SB 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seized property; proceeds; Drug Asset Forfeiture Fund</td>
<td>HB 359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seized property; proceeds; education fund</td>
<td>HB 307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seized property; proceeds; Special Asset Forfeiture Fund</td>
<td>HB 314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seized property; recovery, no bond requirement</td>
<td>HB 1839*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seized property; recovery, time period</td>
<td>SB 815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seized property; traffic stop; court costs/bond</td>
<td>SB 282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seized property; traffic stop; court costs/bond; court costs/bond</td>
<td>SB 1498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seized property; recovery, no bond requirement</td>
<td>SB 281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seized property; recovery, time period</td>
<td>SB 208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seized property; traffic stop; court costs/bond; court costs/bond</td>
<td>SB 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seized property; traffic stop; court costs/bond; court costs/bond</td>
<td>SB 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seizure &amp; Controlled Dangerous Substances Property Forfeiture Act; revision</td>
<td>SB 1521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fraud</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Device application, refund/access; penalty</td>
<td>SB 660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encumbered movable, disposal/removal; penalty</td>
<td>HB 239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home repair contractor</td>
<td>HB 442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid; penalty</td>
<td>HB 509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monetary instrument abuse (counterfeit); penalty</td>
<td>SB 681</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (cont’d)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Law</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fraud (cont’d)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public payroll; exception</td>
<td>HB 1872</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gambling, see Gambling**
### Grand juries, see Juries & Jurors
### Guns, see Public Safety & Corrections: Firearms
### Handguns, see Public Safety & Corrections: Firearms

#### Hate Crimes
- Definition; penalty; peace officer training
- **HB 2279**
- **SB 914**

#### Homicide
- Justifiable; unlawful entry, motor vehicle
- **HB 11**
- Vehicular
- **HB 522**
- Vehicular; definition
- **HB 1112**
- Vehicular; memorial sign, offender charge
- **HB 1476**
- Vehicular; special license plate
- **HB 195**

#### Indigent Defense
- Attorney; prosecution record retention, period
- **SB 797***
- Board; action against; failure to select minority/women attorneys; repeal
- **HB 1618**
- Board; Assistance
- **SB 1369***
- Board; Supplemental Assistance
- **HB 1474**
- Legal services programs; local funding
- **HB 2199**
- Status; D.A., contesting
- **HB 968**
- Status; private counsel
- **SB 1054**
- System, administration
- **HB 2126**
- **HB 1906**

#### Insanity/insanity defense, see Mental Capacity/Incapacity, Insanity

#### Juries & Jurors
- Compensation
- **SB 57**
- Grand; testimony of target; use to impeach
- **HB 2333**

#### Jury trials, see Trials
- Misdemeanor trial; #/concuring
- **SB 314**
- Noncapital trial; #/concuring
- **SB 276**
- **HB 731**
- **HB 732**

#### Notetaking; written instructions/charges
- **SB 256**

#### Selection; grand/petit; pool/panel
- **SB 313**

#### Selection; grand/petit; venire, source
- **SB 658**

#### Selection; peremptory challenge; previously accepted/sworn
- **HB 86**

#### Selection; preemptory challenge
- **HB 944**

#### Verdict; # jurors/concurring
- **HB 93**
- **SB 316**

#### Juvenile court jurisdiction, see Courts: Juvenile Courts/Jurisdiction
#### Juvenile procedure, see Courts: Juvenile Courts; Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles/Procedure

#### Kidnapping
- 2nd degree; killing during, 2nd degree murder
- **HB 91**
- Simple; penalty
- **SB 165**

#### Laboratories (Criminalistic)
- Controlled dangerous substance/evidence; disposal
- **HB 2139**

#### Liability
- Hazardous substance; reckless handling
- **SB 163**

#### Mental Capacity/Incapacity, Insanity
- Commitment; violent sexual predator
- **SB 1546**
- **HB 1638**
- **SB 511**
- **HB 156**

#### CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (cont’d)
#### Mental Capacity/Incapacity, Insanity (cont’d)
- Criminal proceeding, suspension; preponderance of evidence
- **HB 1448**

* Denotes Amendment
Defendant incapacity; status review ........................................ HB 186
Juvenile; delinquency proceeding, suspension; preponderance of evidence HB 1448
Sanity commission; membership ........................................... SB 448*
HB 1386

Minors, unlawful sales to; see Unlawful Sales to Minors

Misdemeanors (See also Ordinance Violations)
Excessive sound amplification ........................................... HB 1393
HB 345
SB 363
SB 525
HB 234

Fingerprints; affixed to indictment ..................................... HB 2346
Health care facility; operation/opening w/out registration/license ............ HB 1108*
Record; expungement/retention; investigative purpose ........................ HB 2089

Molestation of juvenile, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Sex Offenses

Motions
Post-conviction; D.A. notice; contradictory hearing ........................ HB 908
Pretrial proceeding; audio-visual appearance ............................ HB 327

Murder
2nd degree; child abuse ................................................ SB 768
2nd degree; during 2nd degree kidnapping .............................. HB 91

Narcotics, see Controlled Substances

Neglect of children, see Abuse & Neglect of Children

Neglect of family, see Family Law

Offenses
Hate crimes, see Hate Crimes
Motor vehicle, unauthorized use; possession .............................. HB 2311
Nonviolent; alternative incarceration .................................... SCR 38
Seizure of person; definition ............................................ SB 381
Self-mutilation, prisoner; definition .................................... HB 1647

Sexual; see Sex Offenses; Victims of Crime; Children, Juveniles & Minors: Sex Offenses
Terrorizing; penalty ..................................................... HB 2294
Title only ................................................................. SB 88
Violence; definition ..................................................... HB 1297
SB 916
Violence; sentence deferral, prohibition ................................ SB 1243
Violence; sentence suspension, prohibition ............................. SB 1244
Violence; sentencing court designation ................................ SB 1273

Ordinance Violations
DeQuincy; fine ............................................................. SB 471
New Orleans; violator parole by elected official ........................ SB 31
Sewerage works, publicly owned; nondomestic user use/discharge ...... SB 803
HB 1758

Pardon
Board; abolition; Pardon & Parole Board ................................ HB 849
Board; confidential info ................................................ SB 857*
Board; contempt sanctions .............................................. SB 64
Board; letter, influential; elected official; disclosure ..................... HB 618
Board; letter, offender behalf; public record ............................ HB 853
HB 1645
SB 857*

Board; membership ..................................................... HB 848
Board; procedures ...................................................... HB 1837
Board; quorum/vote .................................................... HB 1880

CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (cont’d)
Pardon (cont’d)
| Board; reprieve/commute/remission of fines | HB 1740 |
| Board; victim, appear by telephone | SB 257 |
| Eligibility; certain offenders, eliminate | SB 933 |
| Granting power, governor; repeal | HB 92 |
| Life sentence; application; time period | HB 1646 |

**Parole**

| Board of Pardon & Parole | HB 849 |
| Board; confidential info | SB 857* |
| Board; contact/recommendation, sentencing judge; prohibition | SB 857* |
| Board; contempt sanctions | SB 64 |
| Board; letter, influential; elected official; disclosure | HB 618 |
| Board; letter, offender behalf; public record | HB 853 |
| Board; rulemaking | HB 1094 |
| Board; travel expenses | SB 1092 |
| Board; victim, appear by telephone | SB 257 |
| Condition; high school degree/equivalent | HB 1566 |
| Condition; mandatory drug testing | HB 783 |
| Condition; sex offender; newspaper notice | SB 1376 |
| Condition; supervision fee | SB 570 |
| Elderly prisoner; eligibility | HB 1914 |
| Expense; garnishment, parolee's salary | SB 185 |
| Hearing; written notice, crime victim | HB 1205 |
| Ineligibility; convicted felon | SB 776 |
| Intensive supervision/incarceration; duration | HB 1251 |
| Intensive supervision/incarceration; eligibility | HB 1836 |
| Medical; eligibility | HB 829 |
| Officer; criminal offender info dissemination; public protection; liability limit | HB 2162 |
| Officer; educational benefits, inclusions; killed/disabled officer's child | SB 232* |
| Ordinance violator, New Orleans; parole by elected official | SB 31 |
| Sex offender; chemical castration | HB 78 |
| Sex offender; pre-release notice, journal; St. Tammany Parish | HB 290 |
| Sex offender; victim 17/younger; prohibition | HB 1249 |
| Violation; good time forfeiture | HB 1644 |
| Violator; parish jail; sheriff, per diem | HB 595 |
| SB 131 |
| SB 1015 |

**Pleas**

| Guilty/nolo contendere; procedure | HB 942 |

**Probation**

| Condition; child support obligation | HB 1325 |
| Condition; community service; defendant injury, liability limit | HB 1322 |
| Condition; DWI; ignition interlock device | HB 996 |
| Condition; high school degree/equivalent | HB 326 |
| Condition; payment, nonprofit organization | SB 173 |
| Condition; physical/sexual abuse conviction | SB 1270 |

CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (cont’d)
### Probation (cont’d)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>HB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Condition; sex offender; newspaper notice</td>
<td>1376</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court-appointed officer; peace officer definition</td>
<td>85*</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug division probation program; district court; treatment</td>
<td>2412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer; criminal offender info dissemination; public protection; liability limit</td>
<td>2162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer; educational benefits, inclusions; killed/disabled officer’s child</td>
<td>232*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer; Orleans Parish Criminal District Court</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revocation hearing</td>
<td>928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex offender; chemical castration</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex offender; pre-release notice, journal; St. Tammany Parish</td>
<td>290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex offender; victim 17/younger; prohibition</td>
<td>1249</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violator; parish jail; sheriff, per diem</td>
<td>1015</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>HB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pretrial diversion</td>
<td></td>
<td>931</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Prosecutions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>HB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pretrial diversion; defendant, court costs</td>
<td>2389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretrial diversion; program</td>
<td>931</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record; retention/expungement; investigative purpose</td>
<td>2089</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record; retention time</td>
<td>797</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Prostitution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>HB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inciting/promoting; racketeering predicate act</td>
<td>765</td>
<td>2107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Racketeering & Related Organizations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>HB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prostitution, inciting/promoting; predicate act</td>
<td>2107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rape (See also Sex Offenses under Children, Juveniles & Minors; Crimes & Criminal Procedure)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>HB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aggravated; infirm victim</td>
<td>269</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggravated; non capital</td>
<td>767</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis counselors; privileged communication</td>
<td>2304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Date; see also Controlled Substances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>HB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forcible; criminal jurisdiction, 14/older</td>
<td>1306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forcible; date rape drug</td>
<td>903</td>
<td>2261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forcible; responsive verdict, order</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Record Warning Labels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>HB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harmful lyrics, sale to/purchase by certain minor; crime</td>
<td>1236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Resisting an Officer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>HB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flight f/ officer; aggravated</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight f/ officer; motor vehicle</td>
<td>858</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight f/ officer; penalty</td>
<td>485</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight f/ officer; public endangerment; penalty</td>
<td>1206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High speed evasion; crime</td>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Restitution, see Victims of Crime

### Search Warrants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>HB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vehicles, secure f/ unreasonable search/seizure</td>
<td>296*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
### Sentencing

- Alternative; home incarceration ........................................... SB 151
- Alternative; nonviolent offense ......................................... SCR 38
- Boot camp; pre-release pilot program ................................. HCR 30
- Commuting power, governor; repeal ................................. SB 287
- Consecutive; execution .................................................. HB 908
- Credit, time served in custody .......................................... HB 945
- Deferral/suspension; felony/misdemeanor ............................. SB 1357
- Deferral; crime of violence, prohibition ................................ SB 1243
- Designation; crime of violence ........................................ SB 1273

**Diminution; see Public Safety & Corrections: Prisoners/Good time**

- Disparate; powdered/crack cocaine; prohibition ................. SB 1359
- Felons; high school degree/equivalent .............................. HB 1565
- Fine; inmate incarceration cost assessment ...................... HB 7
- Fingerprints; affixed to indictment; certain misdemeanors .......................... HB 2346
- Life; pardon/commutation application; time period ........... HB 1646
- HB 92
- Misdemeanor; presentence investigation division .............. HB 526

**Probation; see Probation**

- Reconsideration; victim impact statement ....................... HB 1643
- Reconsideration/reduction/amendment; procedure .......... HB 2325
- Remarks to offender; report to victim ........................... HB 835
- Review/set aside; manifestly severe/lenient ................. SB 161*
- Suspension; crime of violence, prohibition .................. SB 1244
- Suspension; sex offender; condition, chemical castration ....... HB 78*

### Sex Offenses

- Aggravated rape/oral sexual battery; infirm victim .......... HB 269
- Chemical castration; condition; probation/parole, sentence suspension/diminution SB 1546
- Commitment; violent sexual predator ............................. HB 1638
- DNA Detection of Sexual and Violent Offenders Act ............. HB 505
- Juvenile offender; register w/ local law enforcement ......... SB 1362
- Offender notice; newspaper ......................................... SB 1376
- Offender release; residence location; law enforcement/school notice .............. SB 1304
- Sexual misconduct, patient/client; by psychiatrist/therapist .......... HB 830*
- Victim; polygraph examination; prohibition ..................... HB 2345

**Victims; minor; see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Sex Offenses**

- Violent sexual predator; notification/registration ........... HB 2263
- SB 1368

### Speedy Trial

- Expeditious disposition of cases, minors; repeal .......... SB 513
- Juvenile victim/witness; certain offenses .................... SB 477

### Stalking

- Minor victim; penalty ................................................ SB 512*

### Subpoenas

- District attorney investigators ....................................... HB 891
- Witness under 17; service on legal guardian/representative ... HB 938

### Theft

- Firearm; illegal possession; penalty .............................. HB 2135
- Motor vehicle; leased; failure to return; time period .......... HB 983*
- Telecommunication services ......................................... HB 966

* Denotes Amendment
CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (cont’d)

Thief (cont’d)
Video cassette; rental; failure to return ....................................... HB 782
HB 983

Trespass
Armed, deadly weapon; w/out written consent; prohibition ............. SB 13
Armed, license revoked; unauthorized w/out written permission; no posting needed HB 1234

Motorboat/vessel; local/state law enforcement ........................... HB 149*
Penalty .......................................................... HB 1246
Railroad property; confrontation, law enforcement officer .............. SB 148

Trials
Defendant’s right to be present; waiver ........................................ HB 943
Double jeopardy/definition; mistrial/manifestly necessary .............. SB 683
Joint defendants; advised, right to separate representation ............. SB 686
Jury; # jurors/concurring ........................................... HB 316
Jury; defendant waiver; D.A./court consent ............................... HB 734
Jury; joinder of felonies ............................................ SB 282
Jury; noncapital; # jurors/concurring ..................................... HB 731
Jury; peremptory challenge ............................................ SB 276
Jury; waiver ....................................................... HB 732
SB 733
SB 315
SB 324
SB 744
SB 745

Misdemeanors; # jurors/concurring ........................................ SB 314

Unlawful Sales to Minors
Airbrush propellant............................................................... HB 52
Alcohol; see Commerce & Economic Development: Alcoholic Beverages
Body piercing/tattooing, w/out parent/tutor ............................... HB 1814*
Handgun, 16/younger; person providing, penalty ........................ SB 940*
SB 1067
SB 764

Illegal identification cards, manufacture/sale; penalty .................... HB 2312
Lottery ticket ......................................................................... HB 868
Records with harmful lyrics, see Record Warning Labels
Tobacco, see Commerce & Economic Development: Tobacco Trade

Vehicular Negligent Injuring
Blood alcohol level ............................................................. HB 1112
Definition ........................................................................ HB 523
Definition; 1st degree ....................................................... HB 524
Special license plate ......................................................... HB 195

Venue
Transfer; guilty plea ............................................................ HB 965

Verdicts
Non capital; aggravated rape .................................................. SB 767*
Responsive; forcible rape .................................................... HB 105

Victims of Crime
Assistance program; A.G. ..................................................... HB 1465
Crime Victims Reparations Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds
Escrow account; repeal ...................................................... SB 685
Family member; attend execution of offender ............................. SB 695
Family member; no exclusion f/ courtroom ............................... HB 1882

* Denotes Amendment
Family member; notification requirement .................................. HB 2369

CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (cont’d)

Victims of Crime (cont’d)

Hotline; assistance information phone line .......................... HB 2325*
Impact statement; motion, reconsider sentence .................... HB 1643
Minor; confidentiality ................................................... HB 890
SB 920
SB 667
SB 746*

Motion, reconsider sentence; no victim impact statement .......... HB 2325
Notification, right to; arresting/law enforcement officer .......... HB 2369
Offender parole hearing; written notice ............................. HB 1205
HB 1506
SB 1119
SB 1037

Pardon/Parole Board appearance; telephone ....................... SB 257
Rights .................................................................... HB 2325*
SB 330
HB 810

Sexual offense; polygraph examination, victim; prohibition .......... HB 2345
Written report, prospective term of imprisonment .................. SB 161*

Worthless Checks

D.A. fees .................................................................. SB 258
HB 2268
HB 2272
SB 769

CULTURE, RECREATION & TOURISM (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public)

Amusement Parks & Rides

Inspection; notice ....................................................... SB 516

Amusements

Games, fair/carnival; playing cost .................................... SB 1472
Parks & rides; see Amusement Parks & Rides
Title only ...................................................................... SB 71

Archaeology

Ancient Mounds Heritage Area & Trails Advisory Commission .. HCR 147
Archaeological Curation Fund ......................................... HB 1160

Arts & Artists

Arts Council; membership ............................................. HB 769
HB 1945
SB 467
SB 919

National Medal of Arts; Jimmie H. Davis ............................. SCR 111

Worthless Checks, see Public Safety & Corrections

Amusements, see Communications & Information Technology: Electronic Surveillance

Witnesses

Expert; definition/criteria ............................................. HB 1342
Fee; law enforcement officer, off-duty .............................. HB 2140
Fee; municipal law enforcement officer, off-duty ................ SB 1091*
Spousal, privilege; exception .......................................... HB 2285
Testimony; grand jury target; use to impeach ..................... HB 2333

Wildlife stamps, see Wildlife & Fisheries: Stamps

* Denotes Amendment
Athletics, see Sports
Carnivals, see Amusement Parks & Rides; Fairs & Festivals

CULTURE, RECREATION & TOURISM (cont’d)
Cemeteries, see Commerce & Economic Development
Convention facilities, see Special Districts: Exhibition Authorities; Stadium & Exposition District, La.

Department of Culture, Recreation & Tourism
Advertising ....................................................... SB 465
SB 941
HB 770
Agencies/programs; certain; abolition .......................... SB 1131
HB 808
Assistant secretary; appointment .................................. HB 607
Music Commission; transfer f/ DED .............................. HB 605
HB 694
Music Development Office ........................................ HB 694*
HB 605
Promotional material; printing ...................................... SB 1045
SB 466
SB 915
HB 771
HB 503
Promotional/interdepartmental material; printing ........ SB 674*
Re-creation ....................................................... SB 1163
SB 778
HB 1594

Fairs & Festivals
Games; playing cost ................................................ SB 1472
Parades, certain; liability limit .................................... HB 9

Parks & rides, see Amusement Parks & Rides
State fair grounds; management/contracts ....................... HB 714

Historic districts, see Special Districts

Historic Preservation (See also Archaeology)
Agency action/license/permit; impact/approval ................ HB 2510

Archives, see Communications & Information Technology
Division ............................................................... SB 1316
HB 809

Income tax credit .................................................. HB 822
Monuments; detrimental agency action ......................... HB 1463
Property/area; zoning restriction; prescriptive period .... SB 1365

Languages
Development of Spanish Council; membership ............... SB 1063

Libraries, see Communications & Information Technology

Memorials & Statues
Public service employee; Campo Santo memorial .............. HB 2148
Public service employee; Campo Santo memorial; study .... HCR 216

Movies
Film & Video Commission; membership ........................ HB 772
SB 917
Video cassette rental; business; regulation ..................... HB 782
Video cassette rental; failure to return ........................ HB 983
Video rental property; loss/use, maximum consumer charge SB 149

Museums
Caddo Pine Island Oil & Historical .............................. HB 2399
Cypress Sawmill; Patterson ....................................... HB 362
La. State; policy/procedure ....................................... SB 1420
HB 1086

* Denotes Amendment
Military History & State Weapons; renaming .............................. SB 1263
Natchitoches Parish Old Courthouse; La. Purchase Hall of Fame site HCR 210

CULTURE, RECREATION & TOURISM (cont'd)

Museums (cont'd)
US Civil War Center, LSU; mgt./staffing review ......................... HCR 183

Music
Louis Armstrong Park Authority & Historic Jazz District; membership HB 603

Record warning labels, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Nonprofit organizations, see Nonprofit Organizations

Parks & Recreation
Avoyelles Parish, Ft. DeRussy; commemorative area; study ............. HCR 15*
Chicot State Park; Dupre Outdoor Conservation Arboretum/Ed. Classroom; naming SB 51

Commission; membership .................................................. SB 461
Commission; St. John the Baptist Parish ................................ SB 961
Districts; see Special Districts
Drug-free zone .............................................................. HB 887
Firearm-free zone ........................................................... HB 644
Highway 90 split park; Pops Stroman Memorial; naming ............... HB 643
Lake Fausse Pointe State Park, portion; hunting ......................... SB 454*
Longfellow Evangeline Commemorative Area; RV park; study .......... HCR 233
Maurepas State Park Steering Committee, potential park sites ....... HR 6
Mcleroy Swamp Steering Committee, potential park sites ............... HCR 22
Plaquemines Parish, Ft. Jackson; commemorative area; study ......... HCR 15
Public; nonprofit org./corp., name use ................................ HB 1607
Public; swimming pool lifeguard; rules/reg .............................. SB 1445
State park; advertising ...................................................... SB 465*
State park; day use fee; La. citizen ...................................... SB 410
State park; pool fee ........................................................... HB 1312
State park; special license plate ......................................... HB 2447

Recreation districts, see Special Districts
Scenic byways, see Transportation: Highways/Byways
Special days, weeks & months, see State Government

Sports
Baton Rouge Foundation; hotel occupancy sales tax avails ............. HB 1346*
Bayou Classic; N.O. area hotel rates ..................................... HB 652
Boxing & wrestling, see Occupations & Professions
Coaching staff, college/university; certain contract; professional activity SB 1110*
Collegiate athletic scholarship; professional team repayment .......... SB 1522
Gambling advertising, school event; prohibition ......................... HB 176
Kiefer UNO Lakefront Arena, admission; state sales tax exemption HCR 222
Officials; worker's comp coverage ....................................... SB 431
Physical fitness services & health clubs, see Commerce & Economic Development
School athletic facility; public use; study ................................ HCR 60
Shooting range; noise pollution/nuisance; liability immunity .......... SB 694

* Denotes Amendment
Stadiums, see Stadiums
Student extracurricular athletics; exclusion, limits ........................... HB 311
HB 358
Student extracurricular athletics; military personnel, children of; participation  SB 853

CULTURE, RECREATION & TOURISM (cont’d)
Sports (cont’d)
Student extracurricular athletics; prohibited competitions ........................ SB 697
SB 1048
Ticket, athletic contest; price ................................................. SB 407
Tough man competition; proceeds, forfeiture/allocation ............................ SB 1402
Volunteer athletic personnel; CPR training; liability limit ............................ SB 1444

Stadium & exposition district, see Special Districts

Stadiums
Alex Box, LSU; field naming; Skip Bertman ............................... SB 1310
Jefferson Parish; baseball facility; naming ................................. SCR 60
HCR 242

Tourism
Atchafalaya Trace Commission ........................................... HB 2231
B.R. Convention & Visitors Commission; naming/membership/taxing ............ HB 2392*
Cajun-Creole cuisine, authentic; logo ...................................... HB 2379*
Calcasieu Parish Convention & Visitors Bureau; powers ....................... SB 1459
Development Commission; membership ........................................... HB 418

Hotel occupancy tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Hotel Occupancy Tax; Sales & Use Tax, State
Information center; Beaugard Parish, LA 190; study ............................... SC 144
Information center; LaPlace, I-10/I-55/US 51; construction agreement ............. HCR 121
Information center; Vieux Carre, N.O.; study .................................. SR 49
Master marketing plan; submission time ........................................ SB 1043
HB 568

Promotion district; see Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax - Tourism Promotion District
River Parishes Convention, Tourist, & Visitors Commission .................... HB 1397
Shreveport-Bossier Convention & Tourist Commission; member/terms ............ HB 1409*
SB 1477*

Vermilion Parish Commission; membership ....................................... SB 514
HB 236

Videotapes, see Movies
Zoos
East Baton Rouge Parish; veterinary hospital, naming ............................. SB 1135
Wild & exotic animals, see Animals

Custody of children, see Family Law: Child Custody

Dairy industry, see Agriculture
Damages, see Civil Law & Procedure; Insurance
Day care, see Health & Social Services: Adult Day Care Centers; Child Care Facilities
Deaf persons, see Exceptional Persons: Hearing Impaired Persons
Death & dying, see Health & Social Services; Civil Law & Procedure: Wills & Testaments
Death certificate, see Health & Social Services: Vital Statistics
Death penalty, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Capital Punishment
Delinquents, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles
Dentists, see Occupations & Professions
Developmentally disabled persons, see Exceptional Persons
Disabled persons, see Exceptional Persons: Handicapped/DisabledPersons

* Denotes Amendment
Disadvantaged persons, see Health & Social Services: Welfare; Food Stamps; AFDC; TANF; Medicaid
Disasters, see Public Safety & Corrections: Emergencies
Discovery, see Elections: Contest of Elections; Evidence under Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Diseases, see Health & Social Services: Diseases; specific disease
District attorneys, see Courts
Division of administration, see Administration
Divorce, see Family Law
Doctors, see Occupations & Professions: Physicians; specific specialty
Dogs, see Animals
Domestic abuse, see Family Law: Family Violence
Donations, see Civil Law & Procedure
Drainage, see Water & Waterways; Special Districts
Drinking age, see Commerce & Economic Development: Alcoholic Beverages/Minimum age
Driver’s license, see Motor Vehicles
Driving while intoxicated (DWI), see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Drugs, see Health & Social Services; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Controlled Substances
Dual officeholding, see Public Officials & Employees

-E-

Economic development, see Commerce & Economic Development

EDUCATION (See also Colleges & Universities)

Accountability, see Schools
Administrators, see School Administrators
Adult education, see Vocational Education; Colleges & Universities: Continuing Education
Athletics, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Sports
BESE (Board of Elementary & Secondary Education)
Abolition; State Education Board ............................. SB 274
Abolition; transfer powers to Superintendent .............. SB 1502
Advisory board; transfer powers to Superintendent .......... HB 708
Law waiver; school operation/instruction; authority ......... SB 981
Reapportionment ................................................ SB 1513
Board of elementary & secondary education, see BESE
Career education, see Vocational Education; Colleges & Universities: Continuing Education
Continuing education, see Colleges & Universities
Curricula
Alternative education programs; mandate; funding/housing ........ SB 730
Career option pilot program; academic/vocational major ....... SB 1198
Character education, expansion/funding; 4-H programs ....... HCR 209
Community service; system; graduation requirement option .... SB 237*
Compulsive gambling; prevention program ....................... SB 1287
Departmentalization; pilot program ......................... HB 1896
Driver education, see Motor Vehicles
English/language arts; pilot program ....................... HB 1733
Ethics instruction; requirement ................................. HB 1547
Extracurricular activity; military personnel, children of; participation .... SB 853
Extracurricular athletic activities; exclusion, limits ............... HB 358
Ethics instruction; requirement ................................. HB 311
Extracurricular athletic activities; prohibited competitions ........ SB 1048

* Denotes Amendment
EDUCATION (cont’d)

Curricula (cont’d)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex education; content/definitions</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer enrichment programs</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer enrichment programs; study</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textbooks &amp; materials, see Textbooks &amp; Materials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Academic Decathlon, state competition; funding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watercraft safety</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Department of Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interagency Coordinating Council; transfer to gov. office</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-creation</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reorganization</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent, appointive; power/duties</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent, transfer powers f/ BESE</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1502</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Early Childhood Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Direct caregivers; in-home/child care facility; continuing education</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool initiative program; at-risk student</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Education Quality Trust Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds

Elementary & secondary education board, see BESE

Exit exams, see Testing/Graduation

Funds, special; see School Finance; Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds

Home Study Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extracurricular activity participation</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent, home-schooled child; income tax credit</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Iliteracy, see Literacy

Kindergarten, see Early Childhood Education; Curricula

Libraries, see Communications & Information Technology

Literacy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Education Board</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welfare/TANF recipient; continuing education; qualifications</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1364</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Louisiana School of Math, Science & Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facility naming; former governor, Dave Treen</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate, certain; La. Honors Scholarship; eligibility</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minimum foundation program, see School Finance - Minimum Foundation Program

Parents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Income tax credit, see Revenue &amp; Taxation: Income Tax/Credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School activities; leave f/ job</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School board meetings; public comment, before vote</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School orientation course</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANF recipient; benefit loss; conference absence</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>760</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Personnel, see School Employees; School Administrators; Teachers

Private Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student; certain services, local boards; no cost</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1384</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Teachers, see Teachers

Proprietary Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Education Board</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>855</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Definition; fees** ................................................... HB 1427

**Pupil Appraisal (See also Testing)**

Competency-Based Education Program; revision .......................... SB 822
HB 2173
HB 1865
HB 1896
HB 1186

Departmentalization; pilot program .................................. HB 1896
Promotion; reading skill mastery; grade 3 ............................... HB 1186

**EDUCATION (cont’d)**

**School Administrators**

Central office administrators; employment .............................. SB 1042
Discipline; liability limit ............................................ HB 109
Principal; teacher transfer recommendation .............................. HB 1845
Sex offender release; residence location; notice ........................ SB 1304

Superintendents, see Superintendents

**School Attendance**

Absence/tardiness; habitual offender; referral to court .............. HB 1313
Alternative education programs; mandate; funding/housing ........... HB 2116
SB 730
Alternative education; student w/ disciplinary need .................. HB 2264
Assignment school; transportation; w/in 1 mile; deletion ............. HB 602
Attendance officer; truancy duties ..................................... SB 720
Choice; Education Voucher Program .................................. SB 343
Choice; Right to Learn Program ...................................... HB 2230
Dropout rate, tracking system .......................................... SCR 19
Expulsion/suspension; continued supervision; alternative education . HB 1098
HB 997
HB 1097
Expulsion/suspension; definitions ..................................... HB 2483
HB 2522
Expulsion/suspension; student weapon/firearm possession/carrying . HB 309
Felon, convicted; admission refusal .................................... SB 275
SB 852
First grade; minimum age .............................................. SB 9
Flexible scheduling ..................................................... HR 11

Home study program, see Home Study Program

Instructional days ....................................................... SCR 16
Instructional days; increase ............................................ HB 1640
Instructional days; school dates ........................................ SB 698
Reduced schedule; any system; application .......................... SB 17
TANF recipient; excused absence, definition .......................... SB 1185
TANF recipient; excused absence, disciplinary suspension ............. HB 1063
Withdrawal; certain age; repeal ...................................... HB 451
Year-round/summer enrichment programs ............................. SB 1022
Year-round/summer enrichment programs; study ...................... HCR 59

**School Boards & Districts**

Accountability system ................................................. SB 824
Ad valorem tax, see Revenue & Taxation

Alternative education; student w/ disciplinary need .................. HB 2264
Baker; interim board ................................................... HB 2122
SB 1499
Bienville Parish; student loans; teacher education ..................... HB 1012
Bossier Parish Community College; transfer to Board of Trustees . HB 598
Central office administrators; employment ........................... SB 1042
Dress code; uniforms; required ........................................ HB 649
Educational facilities improvement districts ........................... HB 2451

* Denotes Amendment

- 75 -
Employee; family member employment; nepotism .......... HB 426
Expulsion/suspension; continued supervision; alternative education .......... HB 1098
H B 997
H B 1097
Grades; altering/changing ........................................... HB 1624
Health procedures, noncomplex; employee compensation .......... HB 1424
Health procedures, noncomplex; safety materials .......... HB 1187
Impact fees .............................................................. SB 188

EDUCATION (cont’d)
School Boards & Districts (cont’d)
Meetings; public comment, before vote ......................................... SB 709
Member; compensation; voter approval ....................................... HB 978
Non-certified teachers; employment ............................................. SB 36
Organization; home rule charter ................................................ SB 335
Orleans Parish; English/language arts; pilot program .......... HB 1733
Parent orientation course .................................................. HB 796
Personnel selection; certified; nomination .................................... HB 750
Property transfer/exchange/sale, see Property: Public Property/School
Rapides Parish; interim board ........................................... HB 2418
Sales & use tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax, Local
School employees; liability indemnity/legal defense ................. HB 1421
Services, certain; private school student; no cost .................. HB 1384
St. Charles; public comment before vote ................................ SB 1468
Student identification; Social Security #; prohibition .......... HB 1734
West Jefferson H.S.; baseball field naming; Louis Blanda, Sr. ........ HB 615
School Bus Drivers
Compensation schedule ................................................... HB 2266
Dual officeholding; school board member .............................. HB 422
Inspections; Bulletin 1475, maintenance procedures; study .......... HR 78
Retiring; bus acquisition .................................................... HB 2357
Retiring; route vacancy ..................................................... HB 192
Salary increase ......................................................... SB 1057
SB 1431
Suspension; positive drug/alcohol test .............................. HB 741
School buses, see Motor Vehicles
School Discipline
Expulsion/Suspension, see School Attendance
Law waiver; school operation/instruction; BESE authority .............. SB 981
Policy/laws; school compliance ............................................... HB 2242
Return to classroom; limits ............................................. HB 2243
Student violence/force; defense/self-defense ..................... HB 998
Task Force; repeal ......................................................... HB 1096
Teacher/administrator; liability limit .................................. HB 373
School Employees
Administrators, see School Administrators
Aide/paraprofessional; salary increase ................................... HB 1001
SB 1057
SB 1431
Attendance officer; truancy duties ........................................... SB 720
Bill of Rights & Responsibilities for Learning; support ............. HCR 63
Bus drivers, see School Bus Drivers
Clerical/office paraprofessional; continuing education; tuition waiver .. SB 510

* Denotes Amendment
Criminal history check, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Criminal History
Food service worker; uniforms ..................................... HB 1188
Health procedures, noncomplex; employee compensation .......... HB 1424
Health procedures, noncomplex; safety materials ...................... HB 1187
Liability indemnity/legal defense; school board ....................... HB 1421
Noncertified; leave; pay reduction, certain conditions .............. SB 1439
Noncertified; leave; pay reduction, certain conditions .............. HB 1001

EDUCATION (cont’d)

School Employees (cont’d)

Noninstructional; salary increase ................................... SB 1431
Noninstructional; salary schedule, minimum ........................ SB 1057
Nurse/health care assistant; Health Care Commission ............... HB 1304
Nurses; salary increase .......................................... SB 1057
Noninstructional; salary schedule, minimum ......................... SB 1430
Noninstructional; salary schedule, minimum ......................... SB 1431

Retirement; see Retirement: School Employees Retirement System

School bus attendant; Community Service Employment Program .... HCR 189
School bus attendant; TANF participant employment ................ HB 298
Social worker/counselor; work days/duties; survey ................... SCR 123
Social worker; placement per at-risk student ........................ SB 177

Superintendents, see Superintendents
Teachers, see Teachers

Therapists/specialists/counselors; salary increase .................... HB 1000
Therapists/specialists/counselors; salary increase .................... SB 1430

School entrance age, see School Attendance

School Finance

Education Quality Trust Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds
Elementary & Secondary School Building Fund ........................ SB 1275
Instructional technology funds; allocation ............................ SB 1380
Lottery Proceeds Fund, dedication .................................. SB 285
New Orleans Center for Creative Arts; nonresident tuition funding; study ...... SCR 143
Video Draw Poker Device Fund; facilities .......................... HB 913
Webster Parish Educational Efficiency Fund ........................ HB 1139

School Finance - Minimum Foundation Program

Cost distribution formula; approval .................................. HCR 245
Deduction; remedial students; cost reimbursement; local board ....... SB 337
Formula adoption procedure; MFP Authority ........................ HB 2514
Laboratory schools; LSU/SU; funding .............................. SB 529
New Orleans Center for Creative Arts; nonresident tuition funding; study ...... SCR 143

School Food Programs

Employees; uniforms .............................................. HB 1188

School lands, see Property: Public Property

School Transportation

Assignment school; w/in 1 mile; deletion ............................ HB 602
One mile limit; repeal ............................................. HB 191
Sunshine Bridge, student free passage; hours ....................... HB 627

Schools

Accountability system ............................................. SB 824
Alternative education programs; mandate; funding/housing ......... HB 2116
American history/heritage documents; posting/reading .............................. HB 658
Charter; funding/establishment; conditions ............................... HB 1937
Charter; public bid/auditing, subject to .............................. SB 881
Charter; revision ............................. HB 2065
SB 341
SB 1120
SB 826
Charter; subject to audit .............................. SB 342

EDUCATION (cont’d)
Schools (cont’d)
Charter; unlimited number ........................................... SB 878
Class size, maximum; grades 4-6 ................................. HB 1585
Curricula, see Curricula
Departmentalization; pilot program .............................. HB 1896
Discipline Task Force; repeal ............................... HB 373
Equity in Schools Commission .............................. HB 1937
Firearms, see Public Safety & Corrections
Guns, see Public Safety & Corrections: Firearms
Health Care Commission ...................................... HB 1304
Health centers; abortion/contraception information/services ......... HB 2393
In-School Intervention Pilot Program; extension ......... SB 1181
In-School Intervention Pilot Program; participation; termination ....... HB 1905
Laboratory, LSU/SU; funding ............................... SB 529
Law waiver; school operation/instruction ........................ SB 981
Library/athletic facility; public use; study ........................ HCR 60
Louis Armstrong H.S. for the Arts .............................. HB 2109
SB 965
SB 755

Math, science & arts, see Louisiana School of Math, Science & Arts
New Orleans Center for Creative Arts; nonresident tuition funding; study SCR 143
Printing; central purchasing, DOA; exemption ........................ SB 833
Rankings; annual reports .............................................. HB 2450
School & District Accountability System ........................ HB 2068
Title only .............................. SB 112

Weapons, see Public Safety & Corrections
Screening, see Pupil Appraisal
Sex education, see Curricula
Sixteenth section lands, see Property: Public Property/School

Special Education (See also Pupil Appraisal)
Exceptional student; regular classroom inclusion ....................... HB 844
School of math, science & the arts, see Louisiana School of Math, Science & the Arts
Schools; residential; see Exceptional Persons: Mental Retardation Facilities
Services; procurement code exemption ............................... SB 460

Sports, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism
Student loans & scholarships, see Colleges & Universities

Students
Absence/tardiness; habitual offender; referral to court ....................... HB 1313
At-risk; preschool initiative program .............................. HB 2240
At-risk; social worker placement per .............................. SB 177
Attendance, see School Attendance
Bill of Rights & Responsibilities for Learning; support HCR 63
Curricula, see Curricula
Defense/self-defense (SOS); no discipline ............................... HB 1096
Dress code; uniforms; required ............................... HB 649
Dropouts, see School Attendance

* Denotes Amendment
Entrance age, see School Attendance
Exit exams, see Testing/Graduation
Expulsion, see School Attendance
Extracurricular activities participation, see Curricula; Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Sports
Felon, convicted; school admission refusal .............................. SB 275
SB 852
Firearms, see Public Safety & Corrections
Grades; altering/changing ........................................... HB 1624
Graduation exam, see Testing/Graduation

EDUCATION (cont’d)
Students (cont’d)
Health care/insurance access; pilot program ............................. HB 1314*
Health procedures, noncomplex; employee compensation ............... HB 1424
Health procedures, noncomplex; safety materials ....................... HB 1187
High school; career option pilot program .............................. SB 1198
Identification; Social Security #; prohibition ......................... HB 1734
Incentive Award Program; dropout/teen pregnancy reduction .......... HB 774
Juvenile delinquent, grade 1-6; violent crime, public record ........... SB 1266
Parenthood education; graduation requirement ........................ HCR 92
Private school; certain services, local boards; no cost ................. HB 1384
Promotion; reading skill mastery; grade 3 ............................. HB 1186
Screening, see Pupil Appraisal
Substance abuse, see Health & Social Services
Suspension, see School Attendance
TANF recipient; benefit loss; school absence .......................... SB 760
Teenage parents, Commission on Services .......................... SCR 131
Testing, see Testing
Transportation, see School Transportation
US Academic Decathlon, state competition; funding ................. HCR 65
Vo-tech; see Vocational Schools
Weapons, see Public Safety & Corrections
Superintendent of education (State), see Department of Education
Superintendents
Personnel selection; certificated; nomination ........................ HB 750
Term limits ............................. HB 170
Teachers
Aides; see School Employees: Aide/paraprofessional
Assessment Program; renaming ................................. HB 1977
HB 1978
Battery; penalty ........................................... HB 445
Bill of Rights & Responsibilities for Learning; support ................ HCR 63
Certification; NASDTEC Interstate Contract signing/adoption .......... SB 344
Certification; non-education degree criteria .......................... SCR 18
Certification; nonpublic schools ................................. HB 725
Certification; provisional, out of state applicant ..................... HB 1827
Certification; reciprocal agreements w/ other states ............. HB 2442
Children of; college/vo-tech tuition/scholarship; eligibility ........ SB 1483
College readmission fee waiver ................................. HCR 237
Criminal history check, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Criminal History
Discipline; liability limit .......................................... HB 109
Education degree; loan program; service repayment .......... SB 1224
Education; see Colleges & Universities: Teacher Education
English/language arts; pilot program; in-service training .......... HB 1733
Instructional days; staff development .............................. HB 2074
SB 825
EDUCATION (cont’d)

Teachers (cont’d)

Salary increase; instructional days ........................................ SB 1041
School Leadership Development Fund .................................... HB 1379
Selection; superintendent nomination .................................. SB 1176
Student grades; altering/changing ................................... HB 1624
Teacher of the Year winner; teaching duties ............................... SCR 17
Teacher Supplies Fund ............................................. HB 1380
Tenure, termination; additional condition ............................... SB 1563
Tenure, termination; term/probationary contract ....................... SB 340
Textbook/instructional materials; evaluation committee ............... HB 797
Transfer; principal recommendation ................................... HB 1845
Vo-tech; salary increase, certain circumstances; repeal ............. HB 484

Television, Educational

Legislative proceedings; Broadcast Education Network ............... HB 1564
Student aid programs; instruction ...................................... HCR 185

Testing

Graduation; discontinuation ............................................ HR 53
LEAP revision ................................................... HB 2173
SB 822
HB 1865*

LEAP/Graduation; schedule ............................................. HCR 105
Pupil progression plan; approval ..................................... HB 1841

Textbooks & Materials

Allotment; increase ................................................... SCR 14
Braille books; statewide system ....................................... SCR 15
Care of; accountability .............................................. HB 2175
Classroom-based Technology Fund .................................... SB 1426
HB 1911
Evaluation committee; teacher representation .......................... HB 797
Helping Schools, special license plate ................................. SB 927*
Instructional technology funds; allocation .............................. SB 1380
Ordering procedure; direct order/discount ............................. HB 1057
Vocational education, agriculture; funding ............................ HB 2396

Vocational Education

Agriculture; funding; materials/supplies ............................... HB 2396
Continuing Education Board .......................................... HB 855
Continuing Education Task Force ................................... HCR 24
Governor's School-to-Work Council .................................. SB 1004
HB 1815
Welfare/TANF recipient; continuing education; qualifications ...... SB 1364

Vocational Schools

Lottery Proceeds Fund, dedication ..................................... SB 285
**La. Technical College, N.O.; transfer management**  
SB 1068  
HB 2306

**Orleans Regional Tech. Institute/Delgado Community College, merger**  
SB 1068*

**Printing; central purchasing, DOA; exemption**  
SB 833

*Proprietary; see Proprietary Schools*

**State funds, certain; retention**  
HB 223

*Teachers, salary; see Teachers/Salary*

**Teachers, see Teachers**

**Technical institutes; budget reduction, vote**  
HB 1678

**Tuition/scholarship; teacher's children; eligibility**  
SB 1483

---

**ELECTIONS**

**Absentee Voting**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candidate worker; election day work</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recounting/tabulation; day</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ballots**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photo/likeness, unauthorized use</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed; candidate w/drawal; machine lock out</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposition; factual information publication; funds</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample; photo/likeness; endorsement</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>449*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unopposed candidate; vote majority, primary; printing</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>946</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bond & Tax Elections**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January date; elimination</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Campaign Finance & Disclosure**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campaign depositories; certain investments</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution/expenditure; governor-elect; transition/inauguration</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution/funding; gaming industry source; revision</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution; attorney to judges; prohibition</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution; coercion; employer</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution; coercion; expenditures</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution; coercion; public servant</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution; f/natural person only</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution; foreign nationals; prohibition</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution; gaming licensee/permitee; Gaming Control Bd. rule restrictions</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution; general election; limit</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution; governor-elect; transition</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution; governor-elect; transition/inauguration</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>736*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution; gubernatorial campaign; board/commission appointment</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution; other agency rules/regs; prohibition</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution; personal loan, candidate; repayment</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution; reporting</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>664</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB 1387</td>
<td>Deficit; certain amount; report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 1298</td>
<td>Election day electioneering/voter transportation; payments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 2385</td>
<td>Fund raising; certain gift/prize; gaming law exemption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1442</td>
<td>Political committee; definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 2321</td>
<td>Violation; enforcement action, prescriptive period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1549</td>
<td>Violation; report filing; increase penalty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 450</td>
<td>Walk-around service/transportation; payment; increase penalty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 479</td>
<td>Walk-around service; payment; prohibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 728</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 723</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 1261</td>
<td>Qualifying; congressional/gubernatorial primary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1294</td>
<td>Qualifying; fee; state central/parish executive committees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 2032</td>
<td>Qualifying; objection waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1164*</td>
<td>Qualifying; objections waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 334</td>
<td>Qualifying; requirements; time limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 1042</td>
<td>State tax clearance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 606</td>
<td>Unopposed; vote majority, primary; general election ballot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 946</td>
<td>Workers for; election day work; absentee voting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 1151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 1136*</td>
<td>Proposition challenge; court cost/attorney fee, public official/plaintiff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 1328</td>
<td>Proposition election; effective date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1597</td>
<td>Technical revision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 301</td>
<td>Absentee; instruction course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 97</td>
<td>Compensation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1293</td>
<td>Official/family member; same precinct; prohibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 358</td>
<td>Payment/contribution; election day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1201</td>
<td>Voter I.D. request; failure; offense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1209</td>
<td>Voter I.D. request; uncertain identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 318</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1164*</td>
<td>Procedure; objections waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 1261</td>
<td>Suit; filing period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1294</td>
<td>Suit; filing period; discovery prior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 814</td>
<td>Congressional primary/general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 1261</td>
<td>Congressional/gubernatorial primary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
| **January date; gaming/gambling/wagering propositions** | HB 1294 |
| **Department of Elections** | |
| Merger into Secretary of State; Commissioner appointment | HB 448 |
| Re-creation | HB 590 |
| **General Elections** | |
| Candidate; same office; two different political parties | HB 1296 |
| Congressional candidate; qualifying | HB 436 |
| Congressional; election | HB 674 |

**ELECTIONS (cont’d)**

| **Gubernatorial Elections** | |
| Closed primary system | SB 1010 |
| Initiative | |
| Creation | SB 202 |
| Judges, see Courts: specific judge | |
| Local Elections | |
| School board member; compensation; voter approval | HB 978 |
| Local Option Elections | |
| Alcoholic beverages; election districts | HB 452 |
| Alcoholic beverages; petition signatures, verification date | HB 453 |
| Cemetery, public; municipal trust fund, non-cemetery use | SB 1399 |
| Concealed handguns | SB 824 |
| Gaming; restriction | SB 539 |
| Homestead exemption, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax | |
| Police chief appointment; Harrisonburg | HB 405* |
| Privatization; fire protection/emergency medical services | HB 1469 |
| Riverboat gaming | HB 2246 |
| Riverboat gaming; additional; Bossier Parish | HB 1413 |
| Riverboat gaming; Calcasieu Parish | HB 2452 |
| Riverboat gaming; docked | SB 1036 |
| Riverboat gaming; docked; Jefferson Parish | HB 1338 |
| Riverboat gaming; docked; Kenner | HB 1200 |
| Riverboat gaming; docked; Mississippi River | HB 1331 |
| Riverboat gaming; relocation/new | HB 433 |
| Riverboat gaming; restriction | HB 712 |
| Riverboat/video draw poker; Donaldsonville | HB 704 |
| Riverboat/video draw poker; home rule charter governing authority | HB 476 |
| Slot machines; Bossier Parish race track | HB 1320 |
| Slot machines; Bossier/Calcasieu/St. Landry Parish race track | SB 1295 |
| Slot machines; N.O. International Airport | HB 703 |
| Slot machines; race track | HB 1321* |

* Denotes Amendment
Slot machines; St. Landry Parish race track .................................................. SB 417
Video draw poker devices ........................................................................ HB 1311

**Offenses**

**Ballot, sample; photo/likeness; endorsement** ............................. SB 449*
**Ballot/printed material; photo/likeness, unauthorized use** ......... SB 176

*Campaign finance; see Campaign Finance & Disclosure/Violations*

**Commissioners; failure to I.D. voter** ........................................ HB 1209
**Electioneering, election day; commissioner payments** ............... SB 358
...HB 1201
**Increase penalty; all offenses** ....................................................... HB 1210
**Investigation; Ethics Board; authority** ........................................ HB 678
**Proposition challenge; court cost/attorney fee, public official/plaintiff** SB 1136*

**ELECTIONS** *(cont’d)*

**Offenses (cont’d)*

**Voting machine, unauthorized opening** ........................................... SB 449*
**Walk-around service/transportation; payment; increase penalty** ...... SB 479
**Walk-around service; payment; prohibition** ..................................... SB 980

*Political activities (civil servants), see Public Officials & Employees*

**Political Parties**

**Closed primary system** ............................................................... SB 913
...SB 1010
...HB 1694

**Political Parties - State Central Committees**

**Membership vacancy; special meeting** ........................................... SB 818*

**Polling Places**

**Open/close time** ................................................................. HB 89
...HB 96
...HB 1207

**Poll watchers; recall/proposition vote** ........................................ HB 1909
**Title only** .............................................................................. SB 86
**Walk-around service/transportation; payment; increase penalty** .... SB 479
**Walk-around service; payment; prohibition** ................................... SB 980
**Watchers; video camera use** ....................................................... SB 481

*Presidential primaries, see Primary Elections*

**Primary Elections**

**Closed system** ................................................................. SB 913
...SB 1010
...HB 1694

**Congressional candidate; general election qualifying** ............... HB 436
**Congressional/gubernatorial; date/qualifying** .............................. SB 1261
...HB 1294
**Congressional; election** ....................................................... HB 674
**Presidential; repeal** ........................................................... HB 911
...SB 356

**Reapportionment**

**Board of Elementary & Secondary Education (BESE)** ............... SB 1513
**EBR/Baker school board districts** .............................................. HB 2122*

*Judicial districts, see Courts: specific judge*

**School board districts** ............................................................. HB 393
...SB 214
**Senate** .......................................................... SB 1418
...SB 355

**Recall**

* Denotes Amendment
**Poll watchers** ..................................................... HB 1909

**Referendum**

Alcoholic beverages, drinking age ............................................. HB 2251

Local; see *Local Option Elections*

**Registrars of Voters**

Death report; f/ funeral establishment ................................ HB 1893
East Baton Rouge Parish; elective office .................................. HB 274
East Baton Rouge Parish; term limit ....................................... HB 312
Elected office ........................................................................ SB 327
Salary increase ........................................................................ HB 2495
St. Tammany Parish; elective office ........................................ SB 328
Supervision ........................................................................... HB 313
Voter assistance, physical handicap ...................................... HB 63

**ELECTIONS** *(cont’d)*

**Special Elections**

Constitutional amendments ..................................................... SB 820

State central committees, see *Political Parties - State Central Committees*

**Voter Registration**

Applications; inspection; confidential information .................... HB 435
Multiple residence voter; registration place ............................... HB 330

Registrars, see *Registrars of Voters*

**Voters & Voting**

Absentee; see *Absentee Voting*

Constitutional amendments; passage, minimum voter % ............. HB 470
Convicted felon; voter prohibition ........................................... SB 321
Death report; f/ funeral establishment to registrars ................. HB 1893
Poll watchers; recall/proposition vote ..................................... HB 1909
Registrars, see *Registrars of Voters*

Voter assistance, physical handicap ....................................... HB 63

Voter I.D.; picture/affidavit .................................................. SB 480

Voter I.D.; request; uncertain identity ..................................... HB 318

Voting Machines

Candidate w/drawal; machine lock out ..................................... HB 2187
Storage/delivery; contract bid, notification ............................... HB 1051

Storage; lease; approval ..................................................... SB 360

Unauthorized opening, offense ............................................. SB 449*

* Denotes Amendment

---

**ELECTRONIC SURVEILLANCE**, see *Communications & Information Technology*

**ELEMENTARY & SECONDARY EDUCATION BOARD**, see *Education: BESE*

**EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES**, see *Health & Social Services*

**EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS**, see *Public Safety & Corrections: Emergencies*

**EMPLOYMENT DISCRIMINATION**, see *Labor: Employment/Discrimination*

**EMPLOYMENT**, see *Labor: Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service*

---

**ENERGY** *(See also Minerals, Oil & Gas; Public Utilities)*

**Conservation of Energy**

Commercial Building Energy Conservation Code ..................... SB 1167
EN<0.35em>ENVIRONMENT (See also Natural Resources; Health & Social Services: Public Health; Water & Waterways)

Air Pollution/Quality (See also Motor Vehicles: Emissions)
Accidental release prevention program; fees ........................... HB 1772

ENVIRONMENT (cont’d)
Air Pollution/Quality (cont’d)
Air quality control program; fees .............................................. HB 1773

Department of Environmental Quality (See also Permits, Registration, Variances & Licenses)
Consultant; certification/registration ........................................ HB 2482
Corporation dissolution, payment certificate .............................. SB 630
Decision; record preparation ..................................................... HB 1767

Environmental Control Commission; references, deletion ......... HB 1760

Failure to act timely; writ of mandamus, exception; de novo review HB 1770

Hearing, administrative; submission, administrative law division .... HB 1766

Sec’y.; enforcement procedures, powers ................................. HB 1769

Sec’y.; final enforcement action; powers ................................. SB 623

Sec’y.; public trustee duties ...................................................... SB 1277

Self-evaluation report; privilege ................................................ SB 777

Solid & Hazardous Waste Office; renaming .............................. SB 951

Water Resources Office; fees, increase .................................... SB 628*

Drinking water, see Water & Waterways

Floods & flood control, see Water & Waterways

Fees
Corporation dissolution, payment certificate ............................ HB 1759
Increase .................................................................................... HB 1761

Water Resources Office; DEQ increase ....................................... SB 628*

Denotes Amendment

Engineers, see Occupations & Professions
Enterprise zones, see Commerce & Economic Development
Hazardous Materials
Handling; wrongful; exemplary damages, limit; % allocation, school board ... SB 888
Landfill; incident, emergency response standards/medical care ............ HB 991
Lead abatement program; fees ................................................... HB 1777
S B 616
SB 1276
SB 622
Rail car; switching yard; storage, time limit .................................. HB 1516
Reckless handling; exemplary damages ......................................... SB 164
Reckless handling; liability .......................................................... SB 163
SB 162
Right-to-Know Law; revision; La. Chemical Network ....................... HB 2106
Storing/handling/transporting; negligence; crime ............................ SB 903
Hazardous Materials Transportation
Advisory Committee on Waste Transportation Warnings ..................... SB 1564
ENVIRONMENT (cont’d)
Hazardous Materials Transportation (cont’d)
Handling; wrongful; exemplary damages, limit; % allocation, school board ... SB 888
Negligence; crime ........................................................................ SB 903
Rail car inspection ......................................................................... HB 1744
Rail car storage/transport; La. laws more stringent than federal ........... HCR 191
Hazardous Waste
Discharge; fire dept., reimbursable expenses ..................................... SB 1026
Minority/economically disadvantaged community; discharges; DEQ study ... HB 1826*
Permit; legislative notice ............................................................... HB 1394
Permit; new facility; poor community; impact statement before approval ... HB 1745
Remediation; Capitol Lake .............................................................. HB 1874
Research & development fee; elimination ......................................... SB 1175
SB 758
Residential area; discharges; DEQ study .......................................... HB 1826*
Site Cleanup Fund; see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds: Hazardous Waste Site...
Transport; see Hazardous Materials Transportation
Waste; definition; motor carrier transportation ................................... SB 392
SB 451
Hazardous Waste Disposal
Incinerator; commercial; ozone nonattainment parish; no permit .......... HB 383
Permit; application, assessment statement ....................................... HB 2327
Permit; new site; poor community; impact statement before approval .... HB 1745
Permit; ownership; qualifications ..................................................... HB 1087
Research & development fee; elimination ......................................... SB 1175
SB 758
Tax; see Revenue & Taxation: Hazardous Waste Disposal Tax
Transport; see Hazardous Materials Transportation
Industrial Waste Disposal
Oil field; Advisory Committee on Waste Transportation Warnings ........ SB 1564
Oil field; facility siting; Terrebonne Parish; legislative opposition .......... HR 58
Oil field; nonhazardous; damages caused by; administrative procedures ... HB 1376
Oil field; nonhazardous; facility location/out-of-state waste ................. SB 1564*
Oil field; nonhazardous; facility location/out-of-state waste/pit liner ...... SB 1308
Oil field; nonhazardous; out-of-state waste; facility siting ................... HB 2460*
Oil field; nonhazardous; reclassification, hazardous waste; DEQ study .... HB 1611
Oil field; produced water; community saltwater disposal well/system, definition . SB 347
Oil field; produced water; discharge prohibition ................................ HB 1005
Oil field; Site Restoration Law; revision .......................................... HB 1791
SB 651
* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oil field; waste site; abandoned; sheriff's sale</td>
<td>SB 642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 1790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil field; waste site; disposal site, inclusion</td>
<td>HB 1716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil field; waste, definition; motor carrier transportation</td>
<td>SB 392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB 451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title only</td>
<td>SB 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laws</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enforcement; criminal investigators, commission</td>
<td>HB 1778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Control Commission; references, deletion</td>
<td>HB 1760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB 629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental public trust doctrine interpretation</td>
<td>HB 2461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental rights; US Constitution, amendment</td>
<td>SCR 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-evaluation report; privilege</td>
<td>SB 777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Litter Reduction &amp; Public Action Commission</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program/enforcement; study</td>
<td>HCR 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENVIRONMENT (cont'd)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Littering</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abatement Grant Program</td>
<td>SB 1217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway; state; penalty</td>
<td>SB 1334*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La. Byway; penalty</td>
<td>HB 487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police; state police, commission</td>
<td>HB 1145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program/enforcement; study</td>
<td>HCR 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation; 1st offense, penalty</td>
<td>HB 1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Noise Pollution</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excessive sound amplification; crime</td>
<td>SB 525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB 363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 1393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shooting range; liability immunity</td>
<td>SB 694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shooting range; noise pollution/nuisance; liability immunity</td>
<td>HB 2332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil field waste, see Industrial Waste Disposal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil spills, see Minerals, Oil &amp; Gas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Permits, Registration, Variances &amp; Licenses</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment statement; major water/air pollutant discharge/emission</td>
<td>HB 2327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility eligibility; owner violation/compliance history</td>
<td>SB 1438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing, public; citizen participation/additional meeting time</td>
<td>HB 1189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing, public; DEQ/DNR officials, attendance</td>
<td>HB 1192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact statement before approval</td>
<td>HB 825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issuance; objection, public trustee issues</td>
<td>SB 1132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judicial review; appeal</td>
<td>HB 1768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB 614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB 1336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 2453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory; certification fees</td>
<td>SB 938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moratorium; zip code area, annual discharge over La. average; facility, definition</td>
<td>HB 1825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ownership/name change/holder reorganization; reapplication</td>
<td>SB 1518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ownership; qualifications</td>
<td>HB 2309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revocation; noncompliance, certain period; reapplication</td>
<td>SB 717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pesticides, see Agriculture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Produced water/drilling fluid discharge, see Industrial Waste Disposal/Oil field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Programs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Regulatory Innovations Programs</td>
<td>HB 1764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB 624</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
Recycling
Scrap metal; prohibited items .................................................. HB 1844
     SB 1161*
     HB 2207
Solid waste separating facility; siting ....................................... HB 2364
Waste paper; hauler; load width ............................................ HB 1195
     SB 687
Sewerage, see Water & Waterways; Special Districts: Sewerage & Water Board, New Orleans
Solid Waste
Automobile fluff; definition, exemption ....................................... HB 1817
     SB 1162
     HB 2209
Transfer/pick-up station/construction debris landfill; siting .................... HB 2364*
Waste; definition; motor carrier transportation .................................... SB 392
     SB 451
Solid Waste Disposal
Advisory Committee on Waste Transportation Warnings .......................... SB 1564
Districts; see Special Districts
ENVIRONMENT (cont'd)
Solid Waste Disposal (cont'd)
Facility; commercial; waste f/ Superfund remediation site; no public notice .... HB 1763
     SB 615
     SB 1168
Facility; new commercial/municipal; no permit until state mgt. plan adoption ... SB 345
Facility; no permit/location near Interstate 10 right-of-way .................... SB 129
Industrial facility; construction/demolition debris, environmental/health threat . HB 1762*
Landfill; hazardous material incident, emergency response standards/medical care HB 991
Landfill; sanitary; nonpublic; PSC regulation ..................................... HB 1004
Landfill; sanitary; permit/location near Interstate 10 right-of-way ............. SB 129
Landowner, property used for; public record notice, waiver .................... HB 1762
     SB 627
Permit; application, assessment statement ....................................... HB 2327
St. Landry Parish Commission; surplus funds allocation ........................ SB 1058
Tires, see Motor Vehicles: Parts & Equipment
Yard waste; private property owner, burn ..................................... HB 1244
     SB 867
Toxic Substances (Usually see Hazardous Materials; Hazardous Waste; Hazardous Waste Disposal)
Chemical facility; existing; municipal/parish impact/offset study .............. SB 718
Chemical facility; new; near populated areas; no emission permit ........... HB 2355
Chemical facility; property depreciation; post bond to cover ................ SB 1332
Chemical facility; property value loss/damage/diminution, insurance coverage SB 719
Storing/handling/transporting; negligence; crime ................................ SB 903
Underground Injection Wells (See also Hazardous Waste Disposal)
Hazardous; waste, land disposal ban; exemption ................................ HB 2270
Underground Storage Tanks
Remediation cost; 3rd party claim ............................................. HB 1774
     SB 625
Violations
Criminal investigators, commission ............................................. HB 1778
Discharge/emit/dispose of harmful substance; criminal penalty ................ SB 1259
Water pollution/quality, see Water & Waterways
Wells, underground injection, see Underground Injection Wells
Wetlands, see Natural Resources

Ethics, see Public Officials & Employees
Evidence, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure

* Denotes Amendment
EXCEPTIONAL PERSONS (See also Education: Pupil Appraisal; Special Education)

Blind persons, see Visually Impaired Persons

Community Homes
- Facility; adult residential; location ........................................... HB 2301
- Facility; community-based system; need determination .................. HB 1044

Deaf persons, see Hearing Impaired Persons

Developmentally Disabled Persons
- Aggravated rape/oral sexual battery; mentally infirm victim ............ HB 269*

Handicapped/Disabled Persons
- Adult Foster Care Facility Licensing Act ........................................ HB 1630
- Commercial driver's license ..................................................... SB 1008
- Developmentally disabled; see Developmentally Disabled Persons
  - Hunting .............................................................................. HB 125
  - SB 93*
  - Hunting permit; definition .................................................. HB 58
  - Hunting permit; definition; take deer w/ crossbow ..................... HB 126

EXCEPTIONAL PERSONS (cont’d)

Handicapped/Disabled Persons (cont’d)
- Parking, see Motor Vehicles
- Veterans, see Veterans: Disabled Veterans
  - Voter assistance ................................................................. SB 221
  - HB 63

Hearing Impaired Persons
- Hotel/motel room, fire detection/alarm system ............................... SB 708
- Interpreter Certification Board; membership .................................. SB 662
  - SB 738
  - SB 1360
- Interpreter expenses, insurance coverage ..................................... SB 1341
  - HB 785*
  - HB 932*
- Interpreter in hospitals ............................................................. SB 1340

Hunting permit; definition; take deer w/ crossbow ......................... HB 126

Executive departments, Administration; State Government: Agencies; Reorganization, Governmental; Legislative
  - Affairs: Oversight & Sunset Review; specific subject

Expropriation, see Property

- F -
FAMILY LAW (See also Children, Juveniles & Minors; Property)

Abortion, see Health & Social Services; Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Adoption

- Adult adoptee; voluntary registry .............................................. SB 1178*
- Advertising; services; licensed agency/crisis pregnancy center/attorney/counselor HB 1693
- Age requirement............................................................................. SB 32
- Annulment, time limit ................................................................. HB 1064
- Biological siblings; voluntary registry............................................. HB 464
- SB 1178

Birth certificate, see Health & Social Services: Vital Statistics

- Child; judicial certification ......................................................... HB 586
- Criminal history check; prospective parent ........................................ SB 959
- Intra family; grandparent/aunt/uncle ................................................ HB 586*
- Intra family; stepparent .................................................................. SB 153
- Parental rights; opposing father ..................................................... HB 2485
- HB 1072

FAMILY LAW (cont’d)

Adoption (cont’d)

- Parental rights; predetermination ................................................... HB 2129
- Parental rights; termination .............................................................. HB 586
- Record search; DSS, biological parent/sibling ..................................... SB 1178
- Set-aside; blood/tissue test; alleged father .......................................... HB 1072
- SB 126

Annulment

- Record; Social Security #: ............................................................ SB 579

Child Custody

- Child in need of care; placement, DSS ............................................. SB 593
- Child in need of care; placement, preference/priority ............................ SB 1395*
- Family violence; ex parte orders ....................................................... HB 1697
- Modification requests; compulsory divorce parenting course ................. SB 1543*
- Proceeding; mediator qualifications .................................................... SB 1343
- Residence, relocation; guidelines ....................................................... SB 1508
- Sexually abused; supervised parental visitation/communication .......... SB 786
- HB 1688
- Temporary; allocation upon denial ..................................................... HB 1881*
- Temporary; revision ...................................................................... SB 1317

Child Support

- AFDC eligibility; DSS rule ............................................................. SCR 59
- Arrearage; action, prescriptive period .............................................. HB 1329
- Arrearage; legal mortgage/privilege .................................................... SB 577
- Arrearage; privilege on personal injury awards; DSS ............................. HB 1831
- Continuation to 21; full-time postsecondary student ............................. SB 747
- SB 673
- HB 276
- HB 990
- HB 536
- Continuation to 23; full-time postsecondary student ............................. SB 783
- HB 1219
- Enforcement; Child Support Mortgage & Privilege by Affidavit of DSS .......... SB 1164
- Enforcement; collection/disbursement unit, state ................................... SB 576

* Denotes Amendment
FAMILY LAW

Child Support (cont’d)

Garnishment; multiple claims ............................................ HB 532
Guidelines; periodic review, DSS/District Attorney’s Assn. .......... HB 284
Guidelines; review ................................................ H B 232
Medical care coverage; support orders; TANF recipients ............. SB 911
Medical expenses, extraordinary; definition .............................. HB 1179
Modification requests; compulsory divorce parenting course .......... SB 1543*
Name change, minor; pattern of nonsupport ............................. HB 444
Non-AFDC cases; DSS, no initial support order .......................... HB 1702
Obligation; probation condition ........................................ HB 1325
Obligation; public assistance, assignment/caretaker ..................... SB 1355
Paternity proceeding; interim support order .............................. SB 586
Periodic review; DSS cases ........................................... SB 584
Proceeding, parties; identity/location/employment update ............. SB 579
Record; Social Security # ............................................ SB 579
Subpoena/court order, noncompliance; no professional/driver’s/recreational license SB

Tax dependency deduction; % of total obligation ........................ HB 127
Tax dependency deduction; alternate years .............................. HB 382
Uniform Interstate Family Support Act; revision ........................ SB 578

Visitation rights, see Visitation Rights

Children’s code, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Code

Community property, see Property

Divorce

Conditions; age of children ............................................ SB 160
Covenant marriage ................................................ H B 756
No-fault; reconsider ................................................ HCR 197
Record; Social Security # ............................................ SB 579
Spousal support .................................................. HB 2053

Family Violence

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child custody; supervised parental visitation/communication</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporal punishment; definition; study</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex parte custody orders</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing officer; cause, protective order enforcement</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protective Order Registry</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim; insurance coverage; applicant/insured</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim; public assistance program requirements waiver; definition</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>587*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment

**Filiation, see Paternity**

**Forced heirship, see Civil Law & Procedure**

**Marriage**

- Covenant ............................... HB 756
- Family home, use/occupancy ........ HB 1392

**License; see Health & Social Services: Vital Statistics**

- Officiant; federal judge; prohibition ........................................ SB 143
- Officiant; former justice of the peace ...................................... HB 1420
- Same sex; prohibition ............................................................... SB 37
- Same sex; SB 37 unnecessary .................................................. SCR 74

**Neglect of Family**

- Criminal neglect; definition ..................................................... HB 1326

**Parents**

- Compulsory parenting course; requests for support/visitation/custody modification SB 1543
- Rights; blood/tissue test; alleged father .................................. SB 126
- Rights; predetermination, adoption ........................................... HB 2129

**FAMILY LAW (cont'd)**

**Parents (cont'd)**

- Rights; surrender/adoption ....................................................... HB 2485
- Rights; termination ...................................................................... HB 1072
- Sexually abusive; child visitation/communication ....................... HB 1688
- SB 786

**Visitation rights, see Visitation Rights**

**Paternity**

- Acknowledgment; requirements .................................................... SB 582
- Acknowledgment; rescission .......................................................... SB 583
- Birth certificate; father's name/surname .................................... SB 611
- Blood/tissue test; alleged father ............................................... HB 2485
- HB 1072
- SB 126

- Blood/tissue test; alleged father; child support enforcement ........ SB 587
- Disavowal; time period ................................................................. SB 1128
- Establishment services .................................................................. SB 580

**Genetic/DNA testing, see Blood/tissue test**

- Non-AFDC cases; no establishment ................................................ HB 1702
- Proceeding; hospital/lab bills, admissible .................................... SB 581
- Proceeding; interim support order ............................................... SB 586
- Proceeding; parties, identity/location/employment update .............. SB 579
- Record; Social Security # .............................................................. SB 579

Subpoena/court order, non-compliance; no professional/driver's/recreational license SB 588

* Denotes Amendment

**Support, see Child Support**

**Visitation Rights**
Modification requests; compulsory divorce parenting course .......... SB 1543*

* Denotes Amendment

Federal funds, see Governmental Finance
Felons or felonies, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Filiation, see Family Law: Paternity

FINANCE & FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS (See also Governmental Finance; Bonds)

ATM (Automated Teller Machine)

Fees ............................................................ HB 851

Gaming facility; close proximity; prohibition ................................ SB 1370
HB 54

Bankruptcy, see Consumer Credit

Banks

Agent, service of process ............................................ HB 610

ATM, see ATM (Automated Teller Machine)

Consumer loan license; federal insured depository/La/ chartered subsidiary; exempt HB 2078

Conversion/merger w/ other federally insured financial institution .......... HB 1980

Definition ........................................................ HB 552

Depositor; intestate; funds transfer, surviving spouse/heir .................. HB 1095

Financial condition; report; community reinvestment rating, exclusion ...... HB 1968

Financial condition; report; repeal .................................... HB 1967

Insurance; sale by ................................................ HB 2509

Insurance; sale/solicitation, nonpublic customer info; disclosure ............. HB 1982

Insurance; Sales Consumer Protection Act ................................ HB 2183

Insurance/annuity; sales, license ..................................... HB 2497

FINANCE & FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS (cont’d)

Banks (cont’d)

License; revocation; state/federal law violation ............................. HB 2059

Limited function financial institution; definition repeal ................... HB 614

HB 1923

Local depositing authority member/bank employee; recusal; repeal ........... HB 421

Open-end credit transaction; finance/service charges, creditor parity .......... HB 1119

SB 263

Payment order; receiving bank originator's bank; beneficiary, no fee .......... HB 469

Payment order; receiving bank originator's bank; beneficiary w/out account, no fee SB 1370

Records; disclosure; child support enforcement; liability limit ................ SB 876

Records; electronic/digital signature, computer stored; deemed original .... HB 294

Savings; conversion to mutual state bank .................................. HB 1980

Savings; financial condition; report ...................................... HB 1083

HB 608

Savings; Insurance Sales Consumer Protection Act .......................... HB 2183

Savings; proxies .................................................... HB 613

Savings; records, disclosure .......................................... HB 295

HB 552

Savings; stock; director, share ownership .................................. HB 2052

Technical revisions/clarification .......................................... HB 416

Title only ........................................................ SB 99

Trust; trustee; eligibility to serve as .................................... HB 1307

Violation, criminal; OFI copy, deletion .................................. HB 611

* Denotes Amendment - 94 -
### Banks - Holding Companies

Insurance; sale by .......................................................... HB 2509
Insurance; Sales Consumer Protection Act .................................. HB 2183

### Banks - State Banks

**ATM, see ATM (Automated Teller Machine)**

Corporate name; reservation/transfer, repeal .......................... HB 1962
Director; share ownership .................................................. HB 2052
Director; share ownership; domicile ..................................... HB 1966
Financial condition; report ................................................ HB 1083
HB 608
Insurance; agent, services; fees/commissions .............................. HB 1362
Insurance; sale by .......................................................... HB 2509
Insurance; sale by; federal law compliance ............................. SB 1612
Municipal/parish investments; time certificate of deposit .............. SB 74*
Mutual; operation/organization, definitions ............................ HB 1965
Mutual; retained earnings; capital; definition .......................... HB 1923
Mutual; retained earnings; capital; definition; merger/conversion ........ SB 1437*
Shares; capital/surplus/dividends ...................................... HB 1157
Shares; convertible securities/stock purchase rights; notice .......... HB 1156
Stock; own; purchase ..................................................... HB 2205
Violation, criminal; Commissioner notice ................................ HB 1953

**Chattel mortgages, see Mortgages/Chattel**

Checks, see Negotiable Instruments; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Worthless Checks
Commissioner of financial institutions, see Office of Financial Institutions

### Consumer Credit

Bankruptcy; federal law; amend to make more burdensome/less attractive . . . HCR 148
Business offering; records, disclosure ..................................... HB 552
Collection agency; debt collector; definition ................................ HB 1614
Collection agency; debt collector; definition/license/surety ............ HB 1122
Collection agency; law; revision ............................................ HB 1527
HB 2310
Collection agency; records/books/accounts, Commissioner exam ......... HB 1963

**FINANCE & FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS (cont’d)**

### Consumer Credit (cont’d)

Credit life insurance; premiums, reduction ................................ HB 1147
SB 974
SB 975
HB 545
Credit life insurance; unearned premiums, return ........................ HB 2156
Insurance; cancellation; refund/credit .................................... HB 1954
Interest; accrued; payment does not constitute deferral charge payment . HB 2058
License; revocation/suspension; federal law violation .................... HB 415
Mail & check solicitation sale; cancellation ................................ SB 715
Multiple agreements; fees/charges ........................................ HB 1121
Notification/notification fee/late fee ...................................... HB 1528
Open-end transaction; finance/service charges, creditor parity .......... HB 1119
SB 263
Payment; check, NSF; service charge ...................................... HB 1848
Precomputed transaction, conversion to simple interest transaction; notice . HB 471
Prepayment; fees/rebate ..................................................... HB 2156
Reporting agency; report to DSS, child support enforcement ............ SB 1383
SB 575
Short cycle consumer loan .................................................. HB 2443
SB 1379
Small Loan Law .............................................................. HB 413
SB 1053

* Denotes Amendment
### Credit Cards
- Fees; annual; monthly balance; interest rate: HB 2489
- Issuer; records, disclosure: HB 552
- Mail & check solicitation sale, cancellation: SB 715
- Riverboat/land-based casino/truck stop casino; prohibition: HB 347, HB 1513
- Solicitation; college/university campus: HCR 26
- Tax payment: HB 1039, SB 605
- Traffic violation, fine payment: HB 194

### Credit Sales
- Initial billing; fee, prohibition: HB 372
- Mail & check solicitation sale, cancellation: SB 715
- Notification/notification fee/late fee: HB 1528
- Records; photographic reproduction, treat as original: HB 1955
- Records; retention: HB 1084

### Credit Unions
- **ATM, see ATM (Automated Teller Machine)**
- Conversion/merger w/ other federally insured financial institution: HB 2060
- State-chartered; same limits as federally-chartered: HB 296

### Holidays
- Technical revision; additional days, Commissioner regs; repeal: HB 609

### Interest Rates
- **Legal (Judicial); see Civil Law & Procedure: Judgments/Interest**
- Open-end credit transaction; creditor parity: HB 1119, SB 263

### Investments, see Securities & Stocks; Governmental Finance: State Funds Investment

### Loans
- Automated machine: HB 2078*
- Brokers; regulation: HB 1592
- Consumer; license: HB 293
- Delinquency charges, assessment/collection; deferral charges, computation method: HB 1364
- Finance charge, prepaid/loan; cash advance; definition: HB 1364*

### FINANCE & FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS (cont’d)

#### Loans (cont’d)
- Infrastructure Bank: SB 1554
- License; federally insured depository/state chartered subsidiary; exemption: HB 2078
- **Mortgage; see Mortgages**
- Records; photographic reproduction, treat as original: HB 1955
- Records; retention: HB 1084
- Refund anticipation; law, repeal: HB 1107
- Short cycle consumer loan: HB 2443, SB 1379
- Small Loan Law: HB 413, SB 1053

#### Student; see Colleges & Universities: Student Loans & Scholarships

#### Mortgages
- Broker & Lender Act; repeal: HB 1592*
- Chattel; encumbered property, fraudulent disposal; penalty: HB 239
- Child support arrearage; parish records, legal mortgage/privilege filing: SB 577
- Extract of; filing: HB 1509
- Filing fee; multiple indebtedness: HB 2506
- Good Funds Settlement Act: HB 871
- License; federally related entity: HB 2078*
Recorder of mortgages, see Courts
Tax sales; clerks of court ........................................... HB 1071

Motor vehicle sales finance, see Motor Vehicles: Sales Finance

Negotiable Instruments
Checks; mail & check solicitation sale, cancellation ................. SB 715
Checks; NSF; auto insurance policy cancellation ....................... HB 1373
Checks; NSF; damages/attorney fees/service charge ............... SB 152*
Checks; NSF; Motor Vehicle Office, driver's license suspension .... HB 2380
Checks; NSF; service charge ........................................ HB 1263
Checks; stop payment; holder in due course, damages/attorney fees/service charge SB 152

Payment order; receiving bank originator's bank, beneficiary w/out account; no fee SB 1370
Payment order; receiving bank originator's bank; beneficiary, no fee ........ HB 469

Office of Financial Institutions
Advisory opinion; APA exemption .................................... HB 1363
Commissioner; collection agency records/books/accounts, exam .......... HB 1963
Commissioner; license, revocation/suspension; federal law violation ........ HB 415
Employee; post-employment restriction, repeal ........................ HB 425
Records; confidentiality ............................................. HB 1613
Records; retention period ............................................ HB 1106

Savings & Loan Associations
ATM, see ATM (Automated Teller Machine)
Audit report; independent CPA, verification ........................... HB 1120
Consumer loan license; federal insured depository/La. chartered subsidiary; exempt HB 2078
Conversion/merger w/ other federally insured financial institution .... HB 1980
Corporate name ................................................... HB 612
Financial condition; report ........................................ HB 1083
HB 608
Insurance Sales Consumer Protection Act ................................ HB 2183
Mutual; conversion to mutual state bank ................................ HB 1980
Records; disclosure ................................................ HB 295
HB 552

FINANCE & FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS (cont'd)
Savings & Loan Associations (cont'd)
Records; retention period ............................................ HB 1123

Securities & Stocks
Campaign depositories; certain investments ........................ SB 48
Transfer on Death Security Registration Act .......................... HB 1889
HB 2252
Transfer on Death Security Registration Act, Uniform ............... SB 1216

State funds investment, see Governmental Finance
Stocks, see Securities & Stocks

Uniform commercial code, see Commerce & Economic Development: Louisiana Commercial Laws

Finance, governmental; see Governmental Finance
Financial disclosure, see Public Officials & Employees; Elections: Campaign Finance & Disclosure

FIRE PROTECTION & OFFICERS (See also Insurance; Retirement)

Fire departments, see Firemen & Fire Departments
Fire Marshal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arrest authority</td>
<td>HB 1298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child day care homes; inspection</td>
<td>HB 954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil penalty imposition</td>
<td>HB 956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Safety Code, NFPA; definitions</td>
<td>HB 888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office; renaming</td>
<td>HB 1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oversight; local fire prevention bureaus</td>
<td>HB 955*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan review fee</td>
<td>HB 1155</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fire Prevention

- Bureaus; duties
- Hotel/motel; fire detection/alarm system, hearing impaired
- Sprinkler system; contractor permit/fee

### Firemen & Fire Departments

- **Civil service, see Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Municipal Fire & Police**
- Compensation; certain municipalities
- Compensation; holiday
- Crime Victims Reparations Act; inclusion
- East Baton Rouge Parish; organization
- Educational benefits, increase; killed/disabled firefighter's child
- Equipment, supervision/operation; certain municipalities
- Establishment, fire districts; certain cities
- Firefighters' Collective Bargaining Law
- Hazardous/nonhazardous material discharge; reimbursable expenses
- Investigation; rights
- Lock, open in emergency
- Organization; volunteer; exceptions
- Privatization; local option election
- Public payroll fraud; exception
- Sick leave
- St. Bernard Parish; # stations

### Inspection

- Alteration/repair; new construction, code
- Boiler; install/move/reinstall; registration/no license

### FIRE PROTECTION & OFFICERS (cont’d)

#### Inspection (cont’d)

- Boiler; New Orleans; regulation
- Child day care homes
- Classification criteria; Life Safety Code
- Oversight/monitoring; marshal
- Structure; definition

* Denotes Amendment
GAMBLING (See also Racing)

Athletics, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Sports
Bingo, see Charitable Raffles, Bingo & Keno Licensing
Campaign contributions, see Elections: Campaign Finance & Disclosure

Casino Gambling

Campaign contributions, see Elections: Campaign Finance & Disclosure
Land-based; advertising; mandatory warning ................................... HB 1124
Land-based; ATM, prohibition .................................................. HB 1513
Land-based; credit card, prohibition ........................................... HB 54
Land-based; Economic Development & Gaming Corp. Act; repeal ......... HB 1354
Land-based; economic effects of operation; study ............................. HR 128
Land-based; house/car title; prohibition ...................................... HB 32
Land-based; operating contract approval ...................................... HR 65
SCR 126
SR 43
Land-based; operating contract approval; mail ballot prohibition ......... HR 128*
Land-based; public assistance checks; prohibition .......................... HB 221
Licensed gaming operators; central registry ................................... SB 184
Proceeds Fund; see Proceeds; Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds
Prohibition ................................................................................ SB 1200
SB 283
SB 284

Charitable Raffles, Bingo & Keno Licensing

Advertising; mandatory warning .................................................. HB 1124
Application/accounting procedures ............................................... HCR 208
Cable television bingo; Jefferson Parish ........................................ HB 1464
Compulsive gambler toll-free hotline; posting ................................. SB 46
Electronic pull-tab device ......................................................... HB 2340

GAMBLING (cont'd)

Charitable Raffles, Bingo & Keno Licensing (cont'd)

Electronic pull-tab device operation; fee ........................................ HB 2341
Employee; compensation ......................................................... HB 1860
License requirements; exemption ................................................ SB 474
Licensed gaming operators; central registry ................................... SB 184
Licensee; spouse, donee organization member; participation ............ SB 1517
Licensee; venue, civil proceeding ............................................... HB 2467
Proceeds account transfer; prohibition ........................................ HB 2088
Progressive bingo ..................................................................... SB 753
HB 679
Sessions; time period ................................................................. HCR 94
Supplies, timely payment; reporting procedure .............................. HCR 203
Video draw poker devices ......................................................... HB 685
Wagering; 21 or older ............................................................... HB 177
SB 183
HB 1563
HB 46
HB 83

Contracts, elected officials; see Public Officials & Employees: Ethics & Ethics Board

* Denotes Amendment
Economic development & gaming corporation, see Casino Gambling

Gamblers

Compulsive; program transfer; Alcohol & Drug Abuse Office ............... HB 1309
Compulsive; school prevention program ........................................ SB 1287
Compulsive; substance abuse counselor, training/certification ................ HB 2079
HB 2515
Compulsive; toll-free hotline; posting ........................................ SB 46
Wagering; 21 or older ..................................................... HB 177
HB 46
SB 45
HB 1089
HB 83
HB 1563
SB 183

Gaming Control Board

Campaign finance rule restrictions ........................................... HB 113
Central registry; licensed operators ........................................... SB 46*
SB 184
Compulsory meetings ................................................................ SB 1489
Former members; elective office, no qualifying ......................... HB 2319
Gaming license/permittee, no contribution/loan ......................... HB 113
Hearing officer ....................................................................... HB 1092
Hearing officer; confidentiality ................................................ SB 537*
Hearings ............................................................................... HB 1971
Member/employee; Ethics Bd. jurisdiction ................................. SB 1111
Membership ........................................................................... SB 536
HB 1093
Rules; video draw poker device license, issuance ......................... HCR 36
Venue, civil proceeding ......................................................... HB 2256

Gaming Devices & Equipment

Cable television bingo; Jefferson Parish ...................................... HB 1464
Campaign contributions, see Elections: Campaign Finance & Disclosure
Slot machines; Bossier Parish race track; local option .................... HB 1320
Slot machines; Bossier/Calcasieu/St. Landry Parish race track; local option .... SB 1295
Slot machines; N.O. International Airport; local option ............. HB 703
Slot machines; race track; local option ................................. HB 1321*

GAMBLING (cont’d)

Gaming Devices & Equipment (cont’d)

Slot machines; St. Landry Parish race track; local option .......... HB 1311
SB 417
Testing laboratory; state police office ........................................ HB 2110
Video bingo devices, see Charitable Raffles, Bingo & Keno Licensing

Gaming Devices - Video Draw Poker

Advertising; mandatory warning ............................................. HB 1124
HB 1125
Charitable gaming halls ............................................................... HB 685
Donaldsonville; local option ...................................................... HB 704
Fund; see Proceeds; Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds
Home rule charter governing authority; local option ............... HB 476
Keno, see Charitable Raffles, Bingo & Keno Licensing
License application; approval/denial, time limit ..................... HB 280
License renewal; affidavit .......................................................... HB 697
HB 2125
License; quarterly issuance ....................................................... HCR 36
Licensed gaming operators; central registry ......................... SB 184

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Law Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Licensed operators; business domicile</td>
<td>HB 2265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local option election</td>
<td>HB 1458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local option election; restriction</td>
<td>SB 539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prohibition</td>
<td>SB 1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repeal</td>
<td>SB 283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing laboratory; state police office</td>
<td>HB 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truck stop; ATM, prohibition</td>
<td>HB 2110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truck stop; credit card, prohibition</td>
<td>HB 1513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truck stop; fuel sale requirement</td>
<td>HB 959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truck stop; house/car title; prohibition</td>
<td>HB 2080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truck stop; lease/sublease business within facility</td>
<td>HB 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truck stop; license/facility leasing</td>
<td>HB 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truck stop; public assistance checks; prohibition</td>
<td>HB 177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagering; 21 or older</td>
<td>SB 183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagering; 21 or older</td>
<td>SB 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagering; 21 or older</td>
<td>HB 1563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagering; 21 or older</td>
<td>HB 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagering; 21 or older</td>
<td>HB 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising; collegiate athletic event, prohibition</td>
<td>HB 175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising; mandatory warning</td>
<td>HB 2480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising; school athletic event, prohibition</td>
<td>HB 176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaign fund raising; certain gift/prize; exemption</td>
<td>SB 1442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central registry, licensed gaming operators</td>
<td>SB 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compulsive gambling research, university; gaming device possession</td>
<td>SB 184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime statistics, gaming related</td>
<td>HB 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election propositions; January date only</td>
<td>HB 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambling by computer, crime</td>
<td>HB 448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambling prohibition, Christmas/Easter</td>
<td>HB 2480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambling prohibition, Christmas/Easter</td>
<td>SB 184</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Laws (cont’d)**

**Advertising; collegiate athletic event, prohibition** | HB 175

**Advertising; mandatory warning** | HB 2480

**Advertising; school athletic event, prohibition** | HB 176

**Campaign fund raising; certain gift/prize; exemption** | SB 1442

**Central registry, licensed gaming operators** | SB 46

**Compulsive gambling research, university; gaming device possession** | SB 184

**Crime statistics, gaming related** | HB 158

**Election propositions; January date only** | HB 166

**Gambling by computer, crime** | HB 448

**Gambling prohibition, Christmas/Easter** | SB 184

---

**GAMBLING (cont’d)**

**Laws (cont’d)**

**Legislative instruments; committee jurisdiction** | HR 22

**Local option election; restriction** | SB 539

**Venue; civil proceeding, licensee disputes** | HB 2256

**Wagering prohibition; charitable bingo, horse racing exception** | SB 283

**Wagering prohibition; charitable bingo, lottery, horse racing exception** | SB 284

**Lottery**

**Advertising; collegiate athletic event; prohibition** | HB 80

**Advertising; mandatory warning** | HB 1124

**Advertising; no inducement** | HCR 192

**Advertising; television; prohibition** | HB 664

**Proceeds Fund; see Proceeds; Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds**

**Prohibition** | SB 1200

**Retail outlets; compulsive gambler toll-free hotline; posting** | SB 283

**Retailer; ticket display; visible to minor; prohibition** | HB 1358

* Denotes Amendment
Retailer; ticket in lieu of cash/change; prohibition ........................................ HB 1358
Ticket; sale/purchase, 21 or older ......................................................... HB 868
Unclaimed prize; allocation, schools .................................................. SB 666
Wagering; 21 or older ................................................................. HB 1089

**Lottery Corporation**

Former members; elective office, no qualifying ................................. HB 2319

**Offtrack betting, see Racing:**

Pari-mutuel wagering, see Racing

**Proceeds**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casino Gaming Proceeds Fund; deletion</td>
<td>HB 710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casino Gaming Proceeds Fund; parish/state prisoner maintenance</td>
<td>HB 912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casino; Capitol Complex Master Plan Fund</td>
<td>SB 1256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casino; Capitol Complex Master Plan Fund; rainy day fund</td>
<td>HB 2033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casino; Revenue Stabilization Fund</td>
<td>HB 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casino; Revenue Stabilization/Mineral Trust Fund</td>
<td>SB 1256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compulsive &amp; Problem Gaming Fund; allocation</td>
<td>HB 1076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary &amp; Secondary School Building Fund</td>
<td>SB 1275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Education Gaming Proceeds Fund</td>
<td>HB 328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian gaming; St. Mary Parish Local Government Gaming Mitigation Fund</td>
<td>HB 1659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land-based Casino Gaming Proceeds Fund</td>
<td>HB 884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative auditor access; gaming facility records</td>
<td>HB 789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottery; parish/municipal distribution</td>
<td>HB 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottery Proceeds Fund; college tuition, qualified resident</td>
<td>SB 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottery Proceeds Fund; education dedication</td>
<td>SB 285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottery Proceeds Fund; MFP dedication</td>
<td>HB 289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottery Proceeds Fund; Tuition Assistance Plan (TAP); needs qualification</td>
<td>SB 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana's Investment For Today's Students (LIFTS) Fund</td>
<td>HB 710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana's Investment For Today's Students (LIFTS) Fund; funding</td>
<td>SB 19*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverboat; franchise fee; racing purse supplement</td>
<td>SB 1509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverboat; Webster Parish Educational Efficiency Fund</td>
<td>HB 1139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Draw Poker Device Fund; highway overlay, capital outlay budget</td>
<td>HB 377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Draw Poker Device Fund; local govt distribution</td>
<td>HB 1323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Draw Poker Device Fund; Local Political Subdivision Fund</td>
<td>HB 2281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Draw Poker Device Fund; school facilities, law enforcement</td>
<td>HB 2437</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GAMBLING (cont'd)**

**Proceeds (cont'd)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Video draw poker; pari-mutuel wagering facility; horsemen purses</td>
<td>HB 2408*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withholding; money owed state/public assistance received</td>
<td>SCR 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Revenues, see Proceeds**

**Riverboat Gaming**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertising; mandatory warning</td>
<td>HB 1124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATM; prohibition</td>
<td>HB 1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bossier Parish; additional; local option</td>
<td>HB 1513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcasieu Parish; local option</td>
<td>HB 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coast Guard certification/inspection</td>
<td>HB 1413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit card; prohibition</td>
<td>HB 2452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 337</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Campaign contributions, see Elections:**

Campaign Finance & Disclosure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coast Guard certification/inspection</td>
<td>HB 711*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit card; prohibition</td>
<td>HB 1513</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Docked; Jefferson Parish ............................ HB 103
Docked; Jefferson Parish; local option .............. HB 1338
Docked; Kenner; local option ............................ HB 1200
Docked; local option ..................................... HB 2282
SB 193
SB 1036

Docked; Mississippi River; local option .............. HB 1331
Docked; Red River; exempt, Coast Guard certification ....... HB 711
Donaldsonville; local option ............................ HB 704
Food services ............................................. SB 1315

Fund; see Proceeds; Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds

Home rule charter governing authority; local option ............ HB 476
License/franchise fee; Orleans Levee District Riverboat Gaming Fund ....... HB 1451
SB 670

License; fee .............................................. HB 2192
Licensed gaming operators; central registry ..................... SB 184
Licensee; employee permit, fee ................................ HB 394
Local option election ..................................... HB 2246
Local option election; restriction ............................. SB 539
SB 538
Passenger admission fee; Bossier Parish; allocation ............ HB 230
HB 2269
HB 907

Prohibition ............................................. SB 1200
SB 283
SB 284

Public assistance checks; prohibition .......................... HB 221
Red River/Rapides Parish; not designated waterway .............. HB 504
Relocation/new; local option election ........................ HB 433
HB 712

Wholesale alcohol dealer; no gaming vendor permit ............ HB 632

Slot machines, see Gaming Devices & Equipment
Video draw poker devices, see Gaming Devices - Video Draw Poker

Game, see Wildlife & Fisheries
Garnishment, see Civil Law & Procedure
Geological surveys, see Colleges & Universities: Louisiana State University
Good Samaritan Law, see Civil Law & Procedure: Malpractice - Medical - Good Samaritan
Good time, see Public Safety & Corrections: Prisoners

GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE (See also Revenue & Taxation; Appropriations; Bonds)

Appropriation Procedure
Bills; submission date .................................... HB 1910
Fiscal year final quarter, agency spending limit ................ SB 351
General/legislative/judicial appropriation bills ..................... HB 1347
College/university; nonresident tuition below SREB median, funds reduction .. HB 975
Instructional technology funds; allocation ........................ SB 1380
Lottery proceeds, see Gambling: Proceeds
New Orleans criminal justice system ............................ SB 1079
Salary; certain state officers .................................... HB 798
Service provider overpayment, future allotment adjustment ......... SB 351

Audits (See also Legislative Affairs: Legislative Auditor)
Freeport-McMoran, Inc.; unpaid taxes .......................... HB 49

* Denotes Amendment
Local sales tax compliance; notice ........................................... SB 1320
Loss prevention; risk management office ................................... HB 1357
Performance; state procurement ............................................. SB 1230

**Budgetary Control**

- Appropriation reduction, projected deficit ............................... HB 266
- College/university; nonresident tuition below SREB median, funds reduction ............................... HB 975
- Urban development grant awards, limit ................................... HB 1315

**Budgeting Procedure**

- Biennial budget ....................................................................... HB 867
- Budget request; service contract info ........................................ HB 1443
- College/university surplus fund retention, limits ....................... HB 2520
- College/university surplus fund retention, repeal ....................... HB 510
- Deficit reduction; postsecondary technical institutes, vote ............ HB 1678
- Executive budget ..................................................................... HB 1347
- Executive budget; salary; certain state officers ............................ HB 798
- Executive budget; service contract info ..................................... HB 1504
- Executive budget; submission date ......................................... HB 1910
- Federal; balanced; amendment ratification ................................ HCR 53
- Local gov’t; judgments/settlement agreements, inclusion ............ HB 1849
- Medicaid expenditure; DHH report ........................................ HB 40
- Nonrecurring funds; Budget Stabilization Fund (“rainy day”) ........... SB 1387*
- Nonrecurring funds; capital outlay restriction ............................. SB 540
- Nonrecurring funds; retirement system unfunded accrued liability ... HB 88
- Nonrecurring funds; retirement system unfunded accrued liability ... SB 265
- Nonrecurring funds; retirement system unfunded accrued liability ... SB 293
- Nonrecurring funds; retirement system unfunded accrued liability ... HB 264
- Nonrecurring funds; retirement system unfunded accrued liability ... HB 873*
- Nonrecurring funds; Revenue Stabilization Fund ........................ HB 858
- Nonrecurring funds; Stabilization Fund (“rainy day”) .................... SB 247
- Nonrecurring funds; Stabilization Fund (“rainy day”) .................... SB 248
- Program budgeting system ................................................... SB 1421

**Capital Outlay Procedure**

- Change order approval threshold ............................................ SB 1222
- Five yr. program, remaining 4 yrs. adoption .............................. HCR 131
- Higher education; buildings/facilities; exemption threshold .......... SB 1221
- Interim Emergency Board funds, retention until project completion .. HB 617

**GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE (cont’d)**

**Capital Outlay Procedure (cont’d)**

- Nonrecurring funds prohibition ............................................... SB 540
- Nonrecurring funds use ........................................................ SB 325
- Revision ................................................................................ SB 942
- Video Draw Poker Device Fund, highway overlay ........................ HB 377

*Claims against the state/political subdivisions, see Suits Against the State & Political Subdivisions*

**Debt**

- Incur; state/statewide retirement systems, actuarial soundness ........ HB 438
- Local ..................................................................................... HB 1705
- Local; retirement, % revenue; issuance, voter approval ................ HB 280
- Local/state; retirement, % revenue; issuance, voter approval .......... SB 281
- Retire; nonrecurring funds; State Bond Commission plan .............. HB 865
- State; retirement, % revenue; increase, vote ............................... SB 279

**Federal Funds**

- Highway; fair share ............................................................. SCR 77

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Bill Code</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Railroad crossing safety; distribution formula</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Mandates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boards; member; job training/workforce development; recusal</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing finance agency, see Commerce &amp; Economic Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interim Emergency Board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital project funds, retention until completion</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impending flood emergency, appropriation authority</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>852*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year-end Surplus Fund</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment of funds, see State Funds Investment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judgments Against the State - Procedure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice Dept. Claims Recovery Fund; repeal</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local govt budget, inclusion</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recoverable benefits; Master Reversionary Trust Fund</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Funds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of indebtedness, customary/necessary services</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerks of Court, certain parishes; depository requirement</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt; retirement, % revenue; issuance, voter approval</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depositing authority member/bank employee; recusal; repeal</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drinking Water Revolving Loan Fund</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette Parish Clerk of Court, fiscal agency contract</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal services programs</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal corp., competition</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal/parish investments; time certificate of deposit, certain banks</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-insurance; Hospital Assn. Workers' Comp Interlocal Risk Mgmt. Agency</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Trusts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital; authority family member employment; nepotism</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchasing, see Contracts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue sharing, see Revenue &amp; Taxation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Treasury Funds (See also Special Treasury Funds - Creation)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biennial review; treasurer, report</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casino Gaming Proceeds Fund; deletion</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casino Gaming Proceeds Fund; parish/state prisoner maintenance</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casino Gaming Proceeds Fund; repeal</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compulsive &amp; Problem Gaming Fund; allocation</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation Fund; waterfowl account</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime Victims Reparations Fund; peace officers/firemen/others</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime Victims Reparations Fund; % prison commissary/canteen annual sales</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE (cont’d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Treasury Funds (cont’d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duck Stamp Fund; special license plate fees</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Baton Rouge Parish Riverside Centroplex Fund; expenditures</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic Development Fund (LEDC); general fund transfer</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2445*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Quality Trust Fund; investments, report</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment Security Administration Fund; appropriation</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment Security Administration Fund; special accounts</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment Security Administration Fund; subaccount</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Use Tax Trust Fund; repeal</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazardous Waste Site Cleanup Fund; balance cap</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazardous Waste Site Cleanup Fund; disposal tax dedication</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
### Justice Dept. Claims Recovery Fund; repeal ............................. HB 1177
### Lottery Proceeds Fund; college tuition, qualified resident .......... SB 20
### Lottery Proceeds Fund; education dedication ........................ SB 285
### Lottery Proceeds Fund; MFP dedication ............................... HB 289
### Lottery Proceeds Fund; Tuition Assistance Plan (TAP); needs qualification . SB 289
### New Orleans Metropolitan Convention & Visitors Bureau Fund; renaming .. HB 1589
### Operation Game Thief Fund; deletion ................................. HB 2416
### Parish Transportation Fund; distribution formula, Orleans mass transit account . SB 1487*
### Parish Transportation Fund; distribution formula, Orleans Parish .......... SB 1531
### Parish Transportation Fund; increase funding ........................ SCR 34
### Patient’s Compensation Fund Oversight Board ........................ HB 1807
### Revenue Stabilization/Mineral Trust Fund; abolition .................. SB 247
### Revenue Stabilization/Mineral Trust Fund; casino proceeds .......... SB 1256
### Revenue Stabilization/Mineral Trust Fund; deposit threshold .......... HB 816
### Revenue Stabilization/Mineral Trust Fund; restructure/rename Revenue Stabilization Fund .................. HB 858  

### Seafood Promotion & Marketing Fund; repeal ......................... HB 225
### Transportation Trust Fund; special account ........................ HB 2222
### Transportation Trust Fund; TIME funds, transfer to non-TIME project .. HB 686
### Undesignated fund balance; transfer to general fund, end FY .......... SB 1207
### Video Draw Poker Device Fund; highway overlay, capital outlay budget .. HB 377
### Video Draw Poker Device Fund; local gov’t distribution ............... HB 1323  

- **SB 2281**
- **HB 4**

### Video Draw Poker Device Fund; school facilities, law enforcement .... HB 913
### Washington Convention Facility Fund; renaming ........................ HB 335*
### Waste Tire Management Fund; unexpended funds, general fund reversion .. HB 2313
### Wildlife & Fisheries Conservation Fund; all-terrain vehicle fees .......... HB 1560

#### Special Treasury Funds - Creation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Priority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult Student Loan Fund</td>
<td>SB 1024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Parish Capital Improvements Fund</td>
<td>HB 1141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternative Fuel Compliance Fund</td>
<td>HB 1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 638</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Curation Fund</td>
<td>HB 1160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asset Forfeiture Education Fund</td>
<td>HB 282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit &amp; Collection Fund</td>
<td>HB 1782</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE (cont’d)**

#### Special Treasury Funds - Creation (cont’d)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Priority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bastrop Municipal Center Fund</td>
<td>HB 335*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baton Rouge Community College Student Loan Fund</td>
<td>SB 1544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauregard Parish Community Improvement Fund</td>
<td>HB 1141*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxing and Wrestling Youth Fund</td>
<td>SB 1402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget Stabilization Fund (&quot;rainy day&quot;)</td>
<td>SB 1387*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 873*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell Parish Economic Development District Fund</td>
<td>HB 1128*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol Complex Master Plan Fund</td>
<td>SB 1256*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 2033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom-based Technology Fund</td>
<td>SB 1426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
Coastal Mitigation Fund ............................................... HB 1278
DeSoto Parish Visitor Enterprise Fund ................................. HB 335*
DNA Detection Fund .................................................. HB 1377
Drug Asset Forfeiture Fund ........................................... HB 307
Drug Asset Forfeiture Grant Trust Fund ............................... SB 815
East Baton Rouge Parish Economic Development Fund .......... HB 1839*
East Baton Rouge Parish Enhancement Fund .......................... HB 1346*
East Carroll Parish Visitor Enterprise Fund ......................... HB 1877*
East Feliciana Tourist Commission Fund .............................. HB 899*
Economic Development Award Fund .................................. HB 693
Elementary & Secondary School Building Fund ..................... SB 1275
Emergency Management Preparedness & Assistance Trust Fund .. HB 2064
Emergency Medical Technician Fund ................................. SB 44
Family Child Day Care Home Inspection Fund ....................... HB 954
Forest Productivity Fund ............................................. HB 2459
Franklin Parish Visitor Enterprise Fund .............................. HB 1652
Grand Isle Tourist Commission Enterprise Fund ................. SB 990
Greater New Orleans Expressway Commission Additional Cost Fund . HB 578*
Gretna Tourist Commission Enterprise Fund ...................... HB 322
Higher Education Gaming Proceeds Fund ............................. HB 328
Higher Education Initiatives Fund .................................. SB 1281
Homer Economic Development Fund .................................. HB 1515
Hydrocarbon Processing Facilities Tax Fund ......................... SB 240
Insurance Consumer Counsel Fund .................................. HB 2160
Jefferson Davis Parish Visitor Enterprise Fund ................... HB 335*
Jefferson Parish Fund ................................................... HB 1916
Justice Assistance & Reform Fund .................................. SB 794
Kenner General Purposes Fund ....................................... HB 634
Lafayette Parish Visitor Enterprise Fund ............................. HB 1917
Lakeshore Civic Center Fund ......................................... HB 335*
Land-based Casino Gaming Proceeds Fund ............................ HB 884
LaSalle Parish Economic Development District Fund ................ HB 1128*
Lincoln Parish Municipalities Fund ................................... HB 2377
Livingston Parish Tourism Improvement Fund ....................... HB 645
Local Political Subdivision Video Draw Poker Device Fund ...... HB 2437
Locksmiths Regulatory Trust Fund ................................... HB 2365
Louisiana's Investment For Today's Students (LIFTS) Fund .... HB 706
Louisianians in Need of Civil Legal Assistance Fund ............. HB 1891

GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE (cont'd)

Special Treasury Funds - Creation (cont'd)

Lake Charles Civic Center Fund ................................. HB 335*
Land-based Casino Gaming Proceeds Fund ......................... HB 884
LaSalle Parish Economic Development District Fund ............. HB 1128*
Lincoln Parish Municipalities Fund ............................... HB 2377
Livingston Parish Tourism Improvement Fund ..................... HB 645
Local Political Subdivision Video Draw Poker Device Fund .... HB 2437
Locksmiths Regulatory Trust Fund ................................. HB 2365
Louisiana's Investment For Today's Students (LIFTS) Fund .... HB 706
Louisianians in Need of Civil Legal Assistance Fund ............. HB 1891

* Denotes Amendment
Maintenance & Capitol Complex Construction Fund .................................. HB 1895
Major Shopping Area Guide Signs Processing Fund .............................. HB 2390
Master Reversionary Trust Fund .................................................. HB 1820
Mental Health Trust Fund ......................................................... HB 1890
Mineral Resources Audit & Collection Fund .................................. SB 635*
New Orleans Business & Industrial Development & N.O. Sports Foundation Fund SB 1329*
SB 1371*
Nuclear Facility Property Tax Fund .............................................. SB 26
Oil & Gas Regulatory Fund ......................................................... HB 1794*
Opportunities Industrialization Program Fund ................................... SB 1051
Orleans Levee District Riverboat Gaming Fund .................................. SB 670
HB 1451
Ouachita Parish Visitor Enterprise Fund ...................................... HB 1877
Outdoor Advertising Processing Fund ........................................... HB 1732
Personal Training Instructors Fund .............................................. SB 787
Pineville Economic Development Fund .......................................... HB 335*
Plaquemines Parish Visitor Enterprise Fund ................................... HB 169
Preventive Maintenance Fund ................................................... SB 1227
Race Track/OTB Video Draw Poker Purse Supplement Fund .................... HB 2408
Rapides Parish Law Enforcement District Fund ................................ HB 2425
Right-of-Way Permit Processing Fund ........................................... HB 1481
Right-to-Know Fund ................................................................... HB 2106
River Parishes Convention, Tourist, & Visitors Commission Fund ........... HB 335*
Rural Development Loan Fund ..................................................... HB 1921
Sabine Parish Tourism Improvement Fund ...................................... HB 335
School & District Accountability Fund .......................................... SB 824
HB 2068
SB 1379
Shreveport-Bossier City Visitor Enterprise Fund .............................. HB 1648*
Small Business Surety Bonding Fund ............................................. SB 1451*
SB 695*
Sports Enhancement Fund ............................................................ HB 1700
St. Francisville Economic Development Fund ................................... HB 899*
St. Mary Parish Local Government Gaming Mitigation Fund ................ HB 1659
St. Mary Parish Visitor Enterprise Fund ........................................ HB 1652*
Stabilization Fund ..................................................................... SB 247
SB 248
Supplemental pay fund (certain police officers) .................................. SB 1462
Teacher Preparation Loan Fund ................................................... HB 1932*
Teacher Supplies Fund ............................................................... HB 1380
SB 1130

GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE (cont’d)
Special Treasury Funds - Creation (cont’d)
Technology Innovations Fund ...................................................... SB 1253
Tensas Parish Visitor Enterprise Fund ............................................ HB 1877*
Terrebonne Parish Visitor Enterprise Fund ...................................... HB 1652
Tobacco Regulatory Fund ............................................................. SB 1081
Tourism Development & Public Protection Fund .............................. SB 1311
Transportation Infrastructure Bank Fund ....................................... SB 1554
Underground Damages Prevention Fund ....................................... SB 1123
HB 1281
Underwater Obstruction Removal Fund ......................................... SB 264
Uninsured Motorist Self-Insurance Fund ......................................... SB 874
* Denotes Amendment
Union Parish Visitor Enterprise Fund ..................................... HB 1663
Vermilion Parish Visitor Enterprise Fund ............................... HB 1648*
Webster Parish Educational Efficiency Fund ............................. HB 1139
West Carroll Parish Visitor Enterprise Fund ............................. HB 1877*
Wild Turkey Stamp Fund .................................................. SB 1441
Year-end Surplus Fund ..................................................... SB 336

**State Funds**
Deposit immediately on receipt; DRT .................................... SB 1215
Faculty Incentive Program; private/state matching funds ............... SB 170
Governor's office, urban area grants; eligibility ....................... HB 1866
State infrastructure banks ................................................ SB 215
Statewide cash management/investment policy .......................... SB 1210
Transportation Infrastructure Bank; revolving loan fund .............. SB 1231
Vocational-technical school; retention, local gov't transferred funds .. HB 223

**State Funds Investment**
Deposit immediately on receipt; DRT .................................... SB 1215
Faculty Incentive Program; private/state matching funds ............... SB 170
Governor's office, urban area grants; eligibility ....................... HB 1866
State infrastructure banks ................................................ SB 215
Statewide cash management/investment policy .......................... SB 1210
Transportation Infrastructure Bank; revolving loan fund .............. SB 1231
Vocational-technical school; retention, local gov't transferred funds .. HB 223

**State Funds Investment**
Deposit immediately on receipt; DRT .................................... SB 1215
Faculty Incentive Program; private/state matching funds ............... SB 170
Governor's office, urban area grants; eligibility ....................... HB 1866
State infrastructure banks ................................................ SB 215
Statewide cash management/investment policy .......................... SB 1210
Transportation Infrastructure Bank; revolving loan fund .............. SB 1231
Vocational-technical school; retention, local gov't transferred funds .. HB 223

**Supplemental Pay Procedure**
Chitimacha tribal officer, eligibility .................................... HB 1154
City marshal, elected; eligibility ......................................... HB 1952
Consolidated city-parish gov't employee, clarification .................. HB 1366
District attorney's investigator, POST certified ........................ HB 1238
Firefighter; training requirement, clarification ........................ HB 2361
Firefighter/police/deputy sheriff; increase .............................. HB 1130
Fireman's Board; membership ............................................. HB 1615
Harbor Police, N.O. Port/Orleans Levee District/Crescent City Connection Police SB 1462*
Law enforcement officers; f/ self-generated funds ....................... SB 333
Levee, levee & drainage district police .................................. SB 668
Municipal police dispatchers; training requirements .................... SB 453
Radio dispatcher; eligibility ............................................... HB 494
Special fund ............................................................... SB 1462

* Denotes Amendment

**GOVERNOR**

**Appointments by Governor**
Board/commission; no Senate confirmation ............................. HB 1561

**GOVERNOR (cont’d)**

**Appointments by Governor (cont’d)**
Board/commission; time limit ............................................... HB 724
Emergency telecommunications administrator .......................... SB 1226
Grand Isle Port Commission ............................................... SB 1481
Legislative Review & Confirmation Committee .......................... HB 780
Legislator, board/commission; no Senate confirmation .................. HB 1537
Senate confirmation; record vote ........................................ HB 622
State departmental heads (not statewide election) ...................... HB 781

Campaign finance & disclosure, see Elections
Commissions
Formalities .......................................................... HB 2468

Executive administration, see Administration; Governmental Finance: Budgeting

Executive Orders
Advisory board/commission appointment; no Senate confirmation .............. HB 1561

Mansion, see Buildings & Grounds, Public: Governor’s Mansion

Office of Governor

Division of administration, see Administration
Inspector general; independent office ........................................... HB 2438
Interagency Coordinating Council; transfer f/ DOE .......................... SB 1156
Occupational Forecasting Conference ....................................... HB 491*

HB 492
SB 123

State Group Benefits Board, transfer f/ Treasury Dept. ...................... SB 817
Technology Innovations Fund/Council ..................................... SB 1253
Workforce Commission .................................................... SB 124

HB 491

Pardon, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Powers & Duties
Agency rulemaking; procedure; suspension/disapproval authority .......... HB 2455

Appointments, see Appointments by Governor
Contract; governor/-elect/family/entity; limit/disclosure ..................... SB 1515

Executive orders, see Executive Orders
Extraordinary session call; authority limit ..................................... SB 155

HB 15

Grant pardons/commute sentences/remit fines; repeal ........................ SB 287
Sentence commutation, veto .............................................. HB 896

HB 1740

Term of Office
Limit ............................................................................... HB 786

HB 781

HEALTH & SOCIAL SERVICES (See also Exceptional Persons)

Abortion
Crime, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Abortion
Liability, civil; cause of action .................................................. HB 1720

HEALTH & SOCIAL SERVICES (cont’d)
Abortion (cont’d)
Minor, judicial authorization; procedure ....................................... SB 1558

SB 1534

Partial-birth; prohibitions .................................................... SB 1534

HB 128

HB 1199

Adult Day Care Centers
Alzheimer's units; treatment/care disclosure ................................... SB 978

AFDC (Aid to Families w/ Dependent Children) (See also TANF)
Eligibility; child support income; DSS rule ................................... SCR 59

* Denotes Amendment
Rule; parent seeking employment ........................................... HCR 31*
Support assignment, caretaker ............................................. SB 1355
Support enforcement; jurisdiction, D.A./courts ........................ HCR 1324

Aged & Aging (See also specific subjects)
Abuse; case record; release to health care facility ....................... HB 190
Abuse; reporting/interdiction ............................................. SB 741
Abuse; reporting; judicial custody/commitment ........................... SB 1553
Abuse; reporting; toll-free number ...................................... HCR 118
Abuse; see also Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Abuse & Neglect of Adults
Adult Foster Care Facility Licensing Act .................................. HB 1630

Aged & Aging (See also specific subjects)
Abuse; reporting/interdiction ............................................. SB 741
Abuse; reporting; judicial custody/commitment ........................... SB 1553
Abuse; reporting; toll-free number ...................................... HCR 118
Abuse; see also Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Abuse & Neglect of Adults
Adult Foster Care Facility Licensing Act .................................. HB 1630

Board & care homes, see Board & Care Homes; Nursing Homes
East Florida Parishes Retirement District ............................... SB 763
Executive Board on Aging, renaming; services .......................... SB 742
Goods/services; discriminatory laws, prohibition ....................... HB 856
Long-term care; ombudsman office ....................................... SB 740
Long-term care; services/providers ...................................... SB 979
Parish councils; service pilot program; funding ........................ SB 739
Real estate transaction; 65/older; notice to descendants/other; study .... SCR 85
Residential assisted living pilot program ............................... SB 1533
Silver-haired legislature; funding ........................................ SB 1552
Solicitation, home; loan on primary residence; prohibition .......... SB 960
Wildlife mgt. area, handicapped only trail; senior citizen access .... HCR 128

AIDS/HIV
Contagious/infectious diseases, see Diseases
Exposure potential; prisoners; testing, offender ....................... HB 1291
Exposure to police/fire/EMS personnel; patient testing .............. HB 2239

Alcoholism, see Substance Abuse
Ambulance personnel, see Occupations & Professions: Emergency Medical Technicians
Ambulance service districts, see Special Districts
Ambulance service, see Emergency/Nonemergency Medical Services

Anatomical Gifts
Donation; suitable recipient; procedure ................................. SB 1303
Donation; vascular organs; suitable recipient; procedure .......... HB 1595

Birth certificates, see Vital Statistics
Blood Banks & Donors
AIDS testing, see AIDS/HIV
Medical malpractice claims, prisoners .................................. SB 1293

Board & Care Homes (See also Nursing Homes)
Alzheimer's units; treatment/care disclosure ............................ SB 978
Continued care providers; transfer to DOI ............................. HB 1518
Elderly residential assisted living pilot program ..................... SB 1560
Long-term care; services/providers ..................................... SB 979

Body piercing/tattooing, see Public Health

HEALTH & SOCIAL SERVICES (cont’d)
Cancer
Breast; alternative treatment; physician's written summary .......... HB 1441
Breast; post-mastectomy reconstructive surgery, insurance coverage . SB 1085

* Denotes Amendment
Drug treatment, not FDA approved; insurance coverage ................. SB 722
Mammogram; radiologic technician, screening w/out prescription ....... HB 396
Mastectomy/lymph node dissection; minimum inpatient care .......... HB 489 SB 387 SB 700
Pap smear; patient information ........................................... SB 728
Prostate; exam; health insurance coverage ................................ HB 2219
Charity Hospitals
Ambulance/EMS; no local regulation ...................................... HB 1445
Earl K. Long Medical Center; surplus funds/overcollections .......... HB 624
Hospital authorities, transfer to ....................................... SB 156
Malpractice claims against state, see Civil Law - Malpractice - Medical
Third party payor; license forfeiture, no reimbursement .............. HB 1862*
Transfer management to higher education boards ....................... HB 549
Transfer management to LSU ............................................ SB 799 HB 1162
University; Shreveport; naming/management ............................ HB 2168
Chemical dependency, see Substance Abuse
Child Care Facilities
Child abuse; DSS info release ............................................. HB 2466
Child in need of care; case plan .......................................... SB 1300
Criminal history check, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Direct caregivers; continuing education ................................. HB 1725
Inspection; state fire marshal/designee .................................... HB 954 HCR 55
LSU; B.R. campus ....................................................... SCR 61
Runaways; families in need of service; secure detention .......... HB 1475
Child Welfare Services
Abuse; information, receive by telephone; law enforcement agency ... HB 2349
Abuse/neglect; central registry records; expungement .................. SB 592
Child in need of care; placement, DSS .................................. SB 593
Child in need of care; placement, preference/priority .................... SB 1395*
Children's Cabinet; membership; advisory board; termination ...... SB 563
Corporal punishment; definition study ................................... SCR 61
Dentistry/Medical Examiners Bds.; DHH/DSS case records .......... SB 459
Food supplements; monthly vouchers ..................................... HB 2376
Foster care, see Foster Care
Health care/insurance access; pilot program ........................... HB 1314*
Legal fees, child protection cases; state payment ....................... SB 590
Neighbor-to-Neighbor Child Care Training/Ed. Pilot Program ......... HB 2196
Records; DHH/DSS; legislative access .................................. SB 251
Chiropractors, see Occupations & Professions
Community homes, see Exceptional Persons
Congenital Defects
Cleft lip/palate; insurance coverage ..................................... SB 1025
Coroners, see Parishes
Day care, see Child Care Facilities
HEALTH & SOCIAL SERVICES (cont’d)
Death & Dying
Do-not-resuscitate I.D. bracelet .......................................... SB 721
Death certificates, see Vital Statistics
Dental hygienists, see Occupations & Professions
Dentists, see Occupations & Professions
Department of Health & Hospitals
Alcohol/Drug Abuse/Mental Health Admin. Reorg. Act; responsible agency .. HB 1077
Gambling programs, compulsive; transfer to Alcohol & Drug Abuse Office .. HB 1309
* Denotes Amendment
Kidney Health Care Program; transfer to LSU Medical Ctr., Shreveport ........ S B 521
Medicaid programs; implementation ............................................... HCR 41
Mental Health Office; institutions, reorganization/consolidation ................. HB 1493
Re-creation .................................................................................. HB 2151
Rules; hospital patient, care orders; electronic ................................ HB 1605

Department of Social Services
Child support enforcement; disbursement unit ................................................. SB 576
Child support guidelines; periodic review .................................................. HB 284
Community Services Office ........................................................................ SB 591
Non-AFDC cases; no establishment paternity/support order ......................... HB 1702
Re-creation ......................................................................................... SB 595

Developmentally disabled, see Exceptional Persons

Diseases (Usually see specific disease)
Alzheimer's; treatment/care disclosure ...................................................... SB 978
Diabetes; outpatient self-mgt.; insurance coverage ...................................... SB 187
Exposure potential; prisoners; testing, offenders ......................................... HB 1291*
Heart/lung; firefighter; rebuttable presumption .......................................... SB 445
Infection/exposure; police/fire/EMS personnel; patient testing .................. HB 2239
Kidney Health Care Program; transfer to LSU Medical Ctr., Shreveport .......... S B 521
Osteoporosis; bone mass measurement; insurance coverage ....................... SB 701
Rodent Control & Prevention of Infectious Diseases Act .............................. HB 2436

Doctors, see Occupations & Professions: Physicians; Health Care Providers; certain specialty
Drinking water, see Water & Waterways

Drugs
Abuse; see Substance Abuse
Controlled substances, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Drug-free zones, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Controlled Substances
Prescribing; see Occupations & Professions: Physicians, Psychologists, Nurses
Testing; arrest, booking procedure .............................................................. HB 738
Testing; certain offenses; bail ..................................................................... SB 309
Testing; elected officials ........................................................................... HB 646*
Testing; employee, payment ..................................................................... SB 752
Testing; legislative authority ..................................................................... SB 326
Testing; legislators; voluntary .................................................................. HCR 56
Testing; prisoner; parole condition ............................................................. HB 783
Testing; public employee; safety-/security-sensitive deference ..................... SB 1415
Testing; public employee; safety-/security-sensitive deference; suspicion ........ HB 2372*
Testing; state employee; vehicle operator/supervisor ................................ SB 58*
Testing; state official/employee/assistance recipient .................................. SB 1403
Testing; state official/employee/contractor/assistance recipient ................... SB 1220
Testing; TANF recipient; program .............................................................. HB 1935
Testing; TANF recipient; program .............................................................. HB 2435*

HEALTH & SOCIAL SERVICES (cont’d)

Drugs (cont’d)
Wholesale drug distributors, see Occupations & Professions

Drugs, Prescription (See also Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Controlled Substances)
Blank forms; possession ............................................................................ HB 960
Cancer; not FDA approved; insurance coverage ........................................ SB 722
Medicaid; limit/authorization ..................................................................... SB 518

* Denotes Amendment
Patient records; inspection, law enforcement agency .................................. HB 204

Wholesale drug distributors, see Occupations & Professions

Eligibility (for benefits) determination, see Welfare

Emergency medical technicians, see Occupations & Professions

Emergency/Nonemergency Medical Services

Ambulance Standards Committee; equipment rules/regs .......................... HB 1490
Ambulance/EMS; charity hospitals; no local regulation .......................... HB 1445
Disabled mother w/ ill newborn; ambulance service, insurance coverage ...... SB 796
Do-Not-Resuscitate I.D. bracelet ......................................................... SB 721
Emergency Medical Services Certification Commission ......................... SB 1009

Good Samaritan Law, see Civil Law & Procedure: Malpractice - Medical - Good Samaritan

Privatization; local option election .................................................. HB 1469
Transport; ambulance; provider licensure fee .................................... HB 1418

Treatment; see Medical Treatment

Vehicles; see Motor Vehicles: Emergency Vehicles

Environmental health, see Public Health

Fees

Health care providers/facilities ..................................................... HB 1047
Laboratory; schedule ........................................................................ HB 2050
Medicaid recipient; emergency room use, nonemergency ..................... HB 1751
Nonpayment; MR/DD/residential living facility; license revocation ............ HB 1046

Food Stamps

Allotment, over-issuance; unemployment comp benefits, repayment deduction . SB 1002
Electronic benefits transfer system; clarification .................................... HB 2502
Electronic benefits transfer system; DSS implementation ...................... HCR 180
Electronic benefits transfer system; procedures .................................... SB 762
Electronic benefits transfer system; scanner/photo I.D. ......................... HB 2498
Felon, drug related conviction;ineligibility ........................................ SB 969
Monthly vouchers ................................................................................ HB 2376

Foster Care

Criminal history check; prospective parent ......................................... SB 959
Honors scholarship; exemptions ...................................................... HB 962
Kinship Foster Care Program .............................................................. HB 1723
Records; DHH/DSS; legislative access .............................................. SB 251
Relative; reimbursement .................................................................... SB 515

Health Care Authority

Abolition; charity hospitals management, transfer to LSU ....................... SB 799
Abolition; hospital authorities ............................................................. SB 156
Rural; location .................................................................................... SB 1268
Surplus funds/overcollections; Earl K. Long Medical Center .................... HB 624
Surplus funds/overcollections; retention; suspension ............................ HCR 93
University Medical Center; transfer to Trustees Bd./USL ...................... SB 159

Health Care Facilities

Case record, adult protection agency; release ...................................... HB 1425
Certificate of public advantage, agreements ........................................ HB 1707
Community; gratuitous service; health care provider; liability limit ......... SB 385
Employment termination registry, personal health care aides .................... HB 259

HEALTH & SOCIAL SERVICES (cont’d)

Health Care Facilities (cont’d)

Community; sale; public hearing/approval procedure ............................ SB 910
Criminal background check, employee; authorized private agency .......... HB 1273
Criminal background check, employee; conviction .............................. HB 2090
Employment termination registry, personal health care aides .................... HB 2470
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Federal Qualified Health Centers (FQHC) Preservation Act</td>
<td>HB 2503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health care data; reporting to DSS</td>
<td>HB 1462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitals, see Hospitals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensure; basic facility</td>
<td>HB 1176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malpractice, see Civil Law &amp; Procedure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health facilities, see Mental Health Facilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental retardation facilities, see Exceptional Persons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonlicensed personnel; criminal background check; time period</td>
<td>HCR 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing homes, see Nursing Homes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation/opening w/out registration/license; fines</td>
<td>HB 1108*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider; out-of-state; limits</td>
<td>HB 1686*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural; licensure</td>
<td>HB 1806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural; staffing waiver; prohibition</td>
<td>HB 1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School; abortion/contraception information/services</td>
<td>HB 2393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worker's comp; group self-insurance fund participation</td>
<td>HB 2366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health care providers, see Occupations &amp; Professions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMOs (Health maintenance organizations), see Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency administrator; qualifications</td>
<td>HB 1159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensure; moratorium</td>
<td>SB 821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-term care insurance, see Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providers; licensed; identifiable/separate</td>
<td>HB 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services; licensing; see Occupations &amp; Professions: Health Care Providers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid inclusion</td>
<td>SCR 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition; A.G. review/approval</td>
<td>SB 1549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition; DHH/A.G. review/approval</td>
<td>HB 2417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billed services; statement; contesting</td>
<td>SB 413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity; see Charity Hospitals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency services, see Emergency/Nonemergency Medical Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health care facilities, see Health Care Facilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing impaired patient; interpreters</td>
<td>SB 1340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensed; identifiable/separate</td>
<td>HB 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensure; minimum standards; patient payment/reimbursement</td>
<td>HB 1286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensure; minimum standards; referral payment</td>
<td>SB 743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensure; moratorium</td>
<td>SB 821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensure; moratorium; long term care</td>
<td>HB 1049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malpractice, see Civil Law &amp; Procedure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical treatment, see Medical Treatment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health facilities, see Mental Health Facilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental retardation facilities, see Exceptional Persons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonprofit; equipment/supplies/ancillary facilities, sale tax exclusion</td>
<td>SB 1535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out-of-state; services, Medicaid reimbursement</td>
<td>SB 1331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient records; cost</td>
<td>HB 2179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private; PSC regulation</td>
<td>SB 912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rules; patient care orders, electronic; DHH regulation</td>
<td>HB 1605</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEALTH & SOCIAL SERVICES (cont’d)**

**Hospitals (cont’d)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rural Hospital Preservation Act</td>
<td>HB 2076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural; nonemergency treatment; reimbursement</td>
<td>HCR 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-referral prohibition; HCFA enforcement</td>
<td>HCR 160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
Service districts; see Special Districts: Hospital Service Districts

Villa Feliciana Chronic Disease; renaming .............................................. HB 2229

Human services authorities, see Special Districts

Human tissue, see Anatomical Gifts

Insurance, see Insurance: Health & Accident Insurance; HMO; MCO; PPO; Health Insurance Systems Laboratories, see Public Health; Commerce & Economic Development; Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Living wills, see Civil Law & Procedure: Wills & Testaments

Managed Care

Organizations; see Insurance: MCOs

Programs; certification ................................................................. HB 2115

Programs; Medicaid waiver restriction removal .................................. SB 1386

Medicaid

Access to Better Care (ABC) Project .............................................. SB 847

Child support; see Family Law

Claims; estate recovery program .................................................... HB 1204

Claims; estate recovery program; certain waivers ................................ SB 873

Contracts; fiscal intermediary services; extension ................................... HB 2362

Copayment/coinsurance; fee/service ............................................. HB 1439

Delivery/prenatal care; reimbursement rate; review ............................ HCR 32

Disability benefits; medical/mental health records; fees .......................... SB 1326

Emergency room use, nonemergency; fee ....................................... HB 1751

Employment termination registry, personal health care aides ...................... HB 2470

Child support; see Family Law

Estate Recovery Waiver Board ............................................................ HB 1204

Estate Recovery Waiver Board/Program ............................................. SB 873

Expenditure; DHH report .................................................................. SB 40

Facility approval; revoking; incomplete/unbuilt .................................... SB 1381

Facility need review; approval/revoking; construction .............................. HB 2038*

Federal Qualified Health Centers (FQHC) Preservation Act ....................... HB 2503

Fraud; penalty ............................................................................. HCR 509

Hospice care; inclusion ..................................................................... SCR 82

LaSalle Parish; Hospital District #1; moratorium, exemption ..................... HB 701

Managed care programs; waiver requests ........................................... HB 925

Medically Needy Program; full funding .............................................. SCR 99

Medically Needy Program; state-funded; rule repeal ............................. HCR 108

Mental health facility; sale/purchases; DHH approval .............................. HB 2171

Mentally retarded facility (ICF/MR); care determination, study ................. HCR 257

Mentally retarded facility (ICF/MR); reimbursement rate freeze; study ......... HR 104

Nursing home recipient/resident; leave days to other facility, rules/regs .......... HB 1285

Out-of-state services; recipient reimbursement ..................................... SB 1331

Prescription drugs; limit/authorization ............................................... SB 518

Programs; DHH secretary; powers/duties ........................................... SB 1382

Programs; implementation ................................................................ HCR 29

Provider; agreement, terms/conditions; DHH powers .............................. SB 1325

Provider; out-of-state; limits ............................................................... HB 1686*

Residential assisted living pilot program; elderly recipient ......................... SB 1560

Secretary, DHH; powers/duties .......................................................... HB 1048

**HEALTH & SOCIAL SERVICES (cont’d)**

**Medicaid (cont’d)**

Settlement; 3rd party recovery ............................................................. HB 1203*

Settlement; 3rd party recovery; statutory lien ........................................... SB 801

Transport; nonemergency/ambulance; provider licensure fee ..................... HB 1418

Transport; nonemergency/ambulance; reimbursement withholding ................ HB 2374

* Denotes Amendment
Waiver; federally approved; implementation, legislative approval .............. SB 610
Waiver; restriction removal, managed care program ............................... SB 1386

Medical examiners board, see Occupations & Professions

Medical malpractice, see Civil Law & Procedure: Malpractice - Medical; Insurance: Malpractice

Insurance

Medical records, see Medical Treatment/Records; specific subject

Medical Treatment (See also Managed Care; specific disease; Worker's Compensation)

Dental; see Occupations & Professions: Dentists

Diseases, see Diseases/Specific disease

Emergency; insurance coverage ............................... HB 2206
SB 186
SB 1350

Genetic profile, insured/relation; discrimination, prohibition .................... HB 2071
SB 526
SB 771

Good Samaritan Law, see Civil Law & Procedure: Malpractice - Medical - Good Samaritan

Home care, see Home Care

Medical Assistance Program Integrity Law; fraud/abuse ........................ SB 1559
SB 1324

Medically Needy Program; state-funded; rule repeal .......................... HCR 108

Out-of-state services; Medicaid reimbursement ................................. SB 1331

Patient access, health info ........................................... HB 1950
SB 725
HB 1858
HB 346
HB 2158
SB 1027
SB 528
SB 1157
SB 1102

Records; patient; cost ............................................... HB 2179
Records; patient; research project; confidentiality ............................. SB 688
Request for; managed care entity, response w/in certain period .............. HB 932*
SB 1350*

Transport; nonemergency/ambulance; reimbursement withholding ............ HB 2374

Medicare

Employment termination registry, personal health care aides ................ HB 2470

Supplemental insurance, see Insurance: Health & Accident Insurance

Mental Health

Adult Foster Care Facility Licensing Act ........................................ HB 1630
Alcohol/Drug Abuse/Mental Health Admin. Reorg. Act; responsible agency ... HB 1077

Commitment; see Civil Law & Procedure

Counselors; see Occupations & Professions

Disorders; insurance benefits termination/limit; prohibition .................. SB 386

Facilities; see Mental Health Facilities

Interdiction; provisional curator ........................................... SB 1155
HB 1488
Mental illness; mandatory insurance coverage ................................. HB 946
Mental illness; severe; mandatory insurance coverage ........................ HB 1512
Title only .............................................................................. SB 100
Trust Fund ............................................................................ HB 1890

HEALTH & SOCIAL SERVICES (cont’d)

Mental Health Facilities

Community-based systems; need determination ................................. HB 1044
Licensure; center/clinic ........................................................... HB 1272

* Denotes Amendment
Licensure; moratorium .............................................. SB 821
HB 1049
Medicaid; sale/purchases; DHH approval ............................. HB 2171
Reorganization/consolidation ......................................... HB 1493

Mental retardation facilities, see Exceptional Persons: Community Homes; Mental Retardation Facilities
Mentally retarded persons, see Exceptional Persons: Developmentally Disabled Persons

Midwives, see Occupations & Professions
Narcotics, see Drugs; Drugs, Prescription; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Controlled Substances

Newborn Infants
Ambulance service; disabled mother w/ ill newborn ........................ SB 796
Children-at-Risk Program ............................................. SB 1562

Nurses, see Occupations & Professions; Education: School Employees
Nursing facility administrators, see Occupations & Professions

Nursing Homes (See also Board & Care Homes)
Administrators; see Occupations & Professions: Nursing Facility Administrators
Alzheimer's units; treatment/care disclosure ............................. SB 978
Complaint/investigation procedure ..................................... HB 2184
Facility approval; revoking; incomplete/unbuilt ...................... SB 1381
Facility approval; revoking; incomplete/unbuilt ...................... SB 1920
Fee nonpayment; license revocation .................................. HB 1046
Licensed; identifiable/separate ........................................ HB 1206
Licensure; moratorium .............................................. SB 821
HB 1049
Long-term care insurance, see Insurance
Long-term care; services/providers ..................................... SB 979
Medicaid recipient; leave days to other facility, rules/regs .......... HB 1285

Organ/tissue transplants, see Anatomical Gifts
Patient rights, see Death & Dying; Medical Treatment; Mental Health
Pharmacists, see Occupations & Professions
Physicians, see Occupations & Professions
PPOs (preferred provider organizations), see Insurance

Pregnancy & Reproduction
Abortion, see Abortion; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Abortion
Ambulance service; disabled mother w/ ill newborn ........................ SB 796
Delivery/prenatal care; Medicaid reimbursement rate; review .......... HCR 32
Incentive Award Program; dropout/teen pregnancy reduction ........... HB 774
Maternity care, inpatient; insurance coverage ........................... SB 784
HB 1302
HB 55
SB 21
SB 189

Parking card, temporary mobility impaired; pregnant woman ............ HB 650
Prenatal test; results; insurance coverage denial/cancellation/exclusion, prohibition HB 1590
Psychiatrists, see Occupations & Professions
Psychologists, see Occupations & Professions; Education: School Employees/Therapists/specialists/counselors

Public Health (See also Environment; Water & Waterways)
Body piercing/tattooing, minor; w/out parent/tutor; crime .................. SB 940*
HB 1814*

Diseases, see Diseases
Drinking water, see Water & Waterways
Food service establishment, safety certificate; Food Safety Practices Council . SB 253
Game, wild; field dressing; human consumption ........................ HB 784
Public Health (cont’d)

Laboratory fee; schedule ............................................ HB 2050
Lead abatement program; fees ........................................ HB 1777
SB 616
Lead-based paint program; revision .................................. SB 1276
HB 1776
SB 622
Office; health care data, reporting ................................HB 1462
Office; water fluoridation program/Advisory Board ............... SB 963
HB 1440
Oysters, see Wildlife & Fisheries
Pap test education ..................................................... SCR 73
Ports/vessels; rodent control/testing .................................. HB 2436
Public Health Institute ................................................ SCR 7
Schools, see Education
Smoking, see Smoking
State health officer, see specific topic
Radiologic technologists, see Occupations & Professions
Reproduction, see Pregnancy & Reproduction
Research & development, see Colleges & Universities; Commerce & Economic Development
Respiratory therapists, see Occupations & Professions
Scientific testing laboratories, see Commerce & Economic Development; Laboratories, Scientific Testing
Sewerage, see Water & Waterways; Special Districts: Sewerage & Water Board, New Orleans
Sheltered care, see Exceptional Persons: Community Homes
Smoking
Cigarette manufacturer; death/injury f/ use; liability ................ SB 897
Prisoners; prohibition .................................................. HB 671
Restaurants; prohibition .............................................. HB 2336
Social Security
Disability benefits; medical/mental health records; fees .......... SB 1326
Social services department, see Department of Social Services
Social workers, see Occupations & Professions; Education: School Employees
State health officer, see specific topic
Substance Abuse
Alcohol; health insurer, discrimination; prohibition .............. HB 935
Alcohol; insurance benefits termination/limit; prohibition ...... SB 386
Alcohol; testing; public employee; safety-/security-sensitive deference .... HB 2372*
Counselors, see Occupations & Professions: Counselors/Substance abuse
Crack cocaine, addiction; antidote; university research ............ HCR 72
District court, drug division probation program; treatment ....... HB 2412
Drug testing, see Drugs/Testing
Drug/alcohol; physician; counseling/intervention ................. SB 1274
HB 2181
Insurance benefits termination/limit; prohibition ................ SB 386
Offender; nonviolent; alternative incarceration .................... SB 1488
Public assistance; felon recipient, drug related conviction; ineligibility SB 969
Sufferers/commitment; certain facilities, prohibition .......... HB 1078
Toxic vapors ............................................................. SB 54
Treatment facility; licensure requirements ......................... HB 2049
TANF (Temporary Assistance for Needy Families)
Benefits; time limits; applicability, limit ........................... SB 1385
Block grant benefits .................................................... HB 2490
Civil Service preference points ...................................... SB 241
Drug testing, see Drugs
Electronic benefits transfer system; procedures .................. SB 762

* Denotes Amendment
HEALTH & SOCIAL SERVICES (cont’d)

TANF (cont’d)

Employ First Program ................................................ SB 761
Felon, drug related conviction; ineligibility .................. SB 969
Medical care coverage; child support orders ............... SB 911
Recipient; continuing education; qualifications/funding authority SB 1364
Recipient; earnings, disregard period ....................... SB 1351
Recipient; excused school absence, definition ............. SB 1185
Recipient; excused school absence, disciplinary suspension HB 1063
Recipient; individual development account ................ SB 530
Recipient; school/parent meeting absence; benefit loss .... SB 760
School bus attendant; Community Service Employment Program HCR 189
School bus attendant; participant employment ............ HB 298
Support assignment, caretaker ................................. SB 1355
Teen parent/child; domestic abuse victim; eligibility/work participation HB 577*

Tattoos, see Public Health/Body piercing/tattoos
Tissue transplants, see Anatomical Gifts

Tuberculosis

Emergency certificate issuance; patient detaining, active state .......... HB 1237

Vital Statistics

Birth certificate; father’s name/surname ........................ SB 611
Birth/death certificate; upon request; public retirement system/fund .... HB 1681
Divorce/death certificate; Social Security # .................. SB 579*
Electronic record/signature; definitions ........................ SB 609
Health care data; reporting to DSS ............................. HB 1929
Marriage license; access, criminal history of other person .......... SB 1195
Marriage license; uniform ....................................... HCR 102
Paternity establishment services .............................. SB 580

Welfare (See also AFDC; Child Welfare Services; Food Stamps; TANF)

Checks; land-based casino/video poker truck stop/riverboat; prohibition ...... HB 221
Disability benefits; medical/mental health records; fees ................ SB 1326

Drug testing, see Drugs

Electronic benefits transfer system; clarification ................ HB 2502
Electronic benefits transfer system; contracts ................ HB 2386
Electronic benefits transfer system; DSS implementation ........ HCR 180
Electronic benefits transfer system; procedures ............. SB 762
Electronic benefits transfer system; scanner/photo I.D. ........ HB 2498
Electronic benefits transfer system; WIC recipients .......... HCR 119
Family Independence Temporary Assistance Program (FITAP) ........ SB 1419
Hardship benefits, time limits; rules/regs .................... SB 1347
Implementation, oversite/review ............................... SCR 79

Indigent medical treatment, see Medical Treatment

Recipient; continuing education; qualifications/funding authority .... SB 1364
Recipient; work/training injury; DSS worker's comp liability, immunity SB 1384
School Bus Attendant Community Service Employment Program .... HCR 189
Title only ................................................................ SB 82

Women's Health (Usually see specific subject)

Mammogram; radiologic technician, screening w/out prescription .... HB 396
Mastectomy/lymph node dissection; minimum inpatient care ........ SB 489
SB 387
SB 700

* Denotes Amendment
HEALTH & SOCIAL SERVICES (cont’d)

Women's Health (cont’d)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mastectomy; reconstructive surgery, insurance coverage</td>
<td>HB 949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB 390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB 699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteoporosis; bone mass measurement; insurance coverage</td>
<td>SB 701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pap smear; physician information</td>
<td>SB 728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pap test education</td>
<td>SCR 73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hearing impaired, see Exceptional Persons
Higher education, see Colleges & Universities
Highways, see Transportation
Historic preservation, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Historic Preservation
Holidays, see State Government; Finance & Financial Institutions; Courts
Home care, see Health & Social Services
Homestead exemption, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax
Horse racing, see Racing
Hospitals, see Health & Social Services
Hotels, see Commerce & Economic Development; Revenue & Taxation: Hotel Occupancy Tax
House of Representatives, see Legislative Affairs
Housing, see Commerce & Economic Development; Municipalities; Parishes
Human services authorities, see Special Districts
Hunting, see Wildlife & Fisheries
Husband & wife, see Family Law: Marriage; Divorce; Property: Community Property

INSURANCE

Agents & Brokers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agent of record; insured, right of removal/selection</td>
<td>SB 8*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank, employee; license</td>
<td>HB 2497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank, state-chartered; act as; fees/commissions</td>
<td>HB 1362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broker; viatical settlement; definition</td>
<td>SB 1520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing education; legislator, exemption</td>
<td>HB 1503*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract; agency; improper cancellation</td>
<td>HB 2202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document ownership/right of 1st refusal offer, appointing insurer</td>
<td>HB 2441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Sales Consumer Protection Act</td>
<td>HB 2183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insured's choice</td>
<td>HB 2307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License; lapsed; commissions; no licensee, certain foreign assets/citizenship</td>
<td>HB 1503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License; nonresident</td>
<td>HB 2212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy; countersign</td>
<td>HB 1503*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales; financial institutions</td>
<td>HB 2509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worker's comp; placement w/ Worker's Compensation Corp.</td>
<td>HB 1957</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alien insurers, see Insurers
### INSURANCE (cont’d)

#### Associations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nat’l Assn. of Insurance Commissioners, legislative oversight</td>
<td>HB 1502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonprofit mutual; domestic; demutualization; conversion to stock insurer</td>
<td>HB 2446*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonprofit mutual; domestic; medical benefits; tax exempt status</td>
<td>HB 2420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonprofit mutual; domestic; officers; compensation disclosure</td>
<td>HB 2255</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Automobile Insurance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auto/Home Rate Comparison Guide; distribution</td>
<td>HB 2227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancellation; NSF check/negotiable instrument</td>
<td>SB 422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims; accident; mediation</td>
<td>HB 2508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporation</td>
<td>HB 1571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver Safety Responsibility Law</td>
<td>HB 1422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative instruments; committee jurisdiction</td>
<td>HR 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liability Insurance Corp.</td>
<td>HB 722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loaener vehicle; primary insurance, physical damage/collision</td>
<td>HB 688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of vehicles exceeds household's drivers; premium determination</td>
<td>SB 421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omnibus Premium Reduction Act (OPRA)</td>
<td>HB 2513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Injury Protection Act</td>
<td>HB 187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Responsibility Act</td>
<td>SB 1361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy; standard form</td>
<td>HB 2194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy; standard form; minimum 6 mo. term</td>
<td>HB 2190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium; financed; term</td>
<td>HB 2248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium; unearned; reimbursement</td>
<td>HB 2193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rates &amp; Enforcement Council</td>
<td>HB 2027*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rates; Automobile &amp; Property Services Assn.</td>
<td>HB 2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rates; Commissioner recommendation to legislative committees</td>
<td>SB 1540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rates; reduction; driver's ed course</td>
<td>HB 2493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rates; teenager driver, separate</td>
<td>HB 1258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reform Act</td>
<td>HB 1259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental/temporary/substitute vehicle; primary insurance</td>
<td>HB 957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towed vehicle; abandonment; prohibition w/out owner consent</td>
<td>HB 1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle repair; mandated shop prohibition, exception</td>
<td>HB 687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty, extended; sale, certain prohibition; cash surrender, payment</td>
<td>SB 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranties, extended; where, certain prohibition; cash surrender, payment</td>
<td>SB 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage; lapse; premium increase, prohibition</td>
<td>SB 1811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage; medical payments</td>
<td>SB 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage; minimum amounts</td>
<td>HB 889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage; minimum amounts determined by vehicle value</td>
<td>HB 2249</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
INSURANCE (cont'd)
Automobile Insurance - Compulsory Liability Security (cont'd)

Damages; noneconomic; not to exceed insured's policy limit ................ HB 2504
                                               HB 1969
                                               SB 420
                                               SB 809

Driver Safety Responsibility Law ................................. HB 1165
                                               HB 1422
Liability Insurance Corp. ........................................... HB 1165
                                               HB 722
Noncompliance; coverage interruption, no penalties w/out complaint .... HB 579
Noncompliance; coverage proof w/in certain period, no penalties .... HB 430
Noncompliance; coverage proof, license plate return fee ............... HB 2036
Noncompliance; damages recovery, limit ................................ HB 401
Noncompliance; damages recovery, waiver ................................ SB 28
Noncompliance; damages waiver ...................................... SB 928
Noncompliance; license plate seizure, repossession agent ............. SB 217
Noncompliance; license plate seizure, tow truck operator .......... HB 620
Noncompliance; out-of-state registration, citation .................... SB 795
                                               HB 1956
Noncompliance; penalties ........................................... HB 1879
                                               SB 874
                                               HB 2247
                                               HB 2114
Noncompliance; vehicle impoundment ................................ HB 746
                                               HB 1270
                                               HB 1168
                                               SB 1064
                                               SB 948
                                               HB 2029
Noncompliance; vehicle seizure ................................... HB 813
Omnibus Premium Reduction Act (OPRA) .............................. HB 2513
Pay-at-the-pump; Drivers Fund Committee ......................... HB 2172
Personal Injury Protection Act .................................... HB 187
                                               SB 1361
Personal Responsibility Act ......................................... HB 2194
Policy; effective/ineffective date notice ............................ HB 2022
Policy; motorist identification database ............................ HB 2222
                                               SB 464
Policy; standard form ............................................... HB 2190
Policy; standard form; cancellation/issuance notice .................. HB 2248
Proof; affidavit .................................................. HB 883
Proof; altered/counterfeit ........................................... HB 2047
Proof; decal ..................................................... SB 1064*
                                               HB 2225
                                               HB 2054
                                               SB 973
                                               HB 2083
Rates & Enforcement Council ........................................ HB 2111
Rates; Automobile & Property Services Assn. ......................... HB 2469
                                               SB 1540
Rates; Commissioner recommendation to legislative committees .... HB 2493
Rates; computation; person at fault, domicile ....................... HB 447
Rates; reduction; daytime/inclement weather headlights .......... HB 219
Rates; reduction; driver's ed course ................................ HB 1259
                                               HB 1258
Rates; teenage driver, separate ..................................... HB 957

* Denotes Amendment
INSURANCE (cont’d)

Automobile Insurance - Compulsory Liability Security (cont’d)
- Rental/temporary/substitute vehicle; primary insurance: HB 687
- Uninsured motorist; identification database: SB 464
- Uninsured motorist; mandatory coverage: SB 1183
- Uninsured motorist; premium w/ driver’s license/license tax payment: SB 297
- Uninsured motorist; Self-Insurance Fund: SB 874
- Uninsured motorist; standard rejection form: HB 2190
- Vehicle purchase; lender, escrow funds: HB 1345

Casualty Insurance (Usually see specific insurance)
- Cancellation; notice, certified mail: HB 299
- Chemical facility; property value loss/damage/diminution, coverage: SB 719
- Rates; file & use w/out Commission approval: HB 1116*

COASTAL Plan, see Insurance Underwriting Plan
Commissioner of insurance, see Department of Insurance
Credit insurance, see Finance & Financial Institutions: Consumer Credit

Department of Insurance
- Abolition; transfer to DED: HB 1178
- Commissioner; appointment: HB 1178
- Commissioner; auto rates, recommendation to legislative committees: HB 2493
- Commissioner; directive/cease & desist order/injunction, issuance: HB 2275
- Consumer Counsel Office: SB 1463
- Continued care providers; transfer f/ DHH: HB 1518
- Insolvent insurer; venue: HB 544
- Insurer financial condition review: HB 2360
- Mediation Office: SB 1407
- NAIC document/info, public record: HB 205
- NAIC model act minutes provision to committee prior to bill introduction: HR 41
- Rating Commission; abolition; certain functions, transfer: HB 1922
- Title only: SB 1407
- Title only: HB 2299

Domestic insurers, see Insurers
FAIR Plan, see Joint Reinsurance Plan

Fire Insurance
- Coverage; amount less than actual cash value: SB 1390
- Rates; Automobile & Property Services Assn.: HB 2469
- Rates; reduction; current service charge receipt proof, insurer exemption: SB 1526
- Title only: SB 115

Foreign insurers, see Insurers

Health & Accident Insurance (See also Health Insurance Systems; State Group Insurance; HMOs; MCOs; PPOs)
- Alcohol/substance abuse, mental health disorders; no benefits termination/limit: SB 386
- Ambulance service; disabled mother w/ ill newborn; coverage: SB 796
- Association; domestic nonprofit mutual; medical benefits; tax exempt status: HB 2420
- Basic Health Insurance Plan Development Council; membership: HB 1314*
- Cancer; drug treatment, not FDA approved; coverage: HB 1303
- Cancer; prostate; exam, coverage: HB 2219
- Cleft lip/palate; coverage: SB 1025
- Coverage; access: SB 1416
- Coverage; mandate legislation; economic impact report: HB 935*
- Coverage; mandate legislation; economic impact report: HB 1940

* Denotes Amendment
## INSURANCE (cont’d)

### Health & Accident Insurance (cont’d)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dental hospitalization/anesthesia charges; coverage</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1202*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental referral plan; fee collection f/ dental care provider, prohibition</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2219*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes; outpatient self-mgt. training/equipment; coverage</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discrimination; recovered/rehabilitated alcoholic</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic violence victim, applicant/insured; coverage</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency medical treatment/condition; coverage</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetic profile, insured/relation; discrimination, prohibition</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1590*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group; dependent full-time student, certain age; coverage</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group; rates increase limit</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1473*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group; small; rates increase limit, removal</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managed care program, certification</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastectomy; lymph node dissection; minimum inpatient care</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastectomy; reconstructive surgery coverage</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maternity care, inpatient; coverage</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical savings account; deductible</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2191*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicare supplemental; minimum standards</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental illness; mandatory coverage</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental illness; severe; mandatory coverage</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonprofit corp.; assets transfer to for-profit/other entity</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteoporosis; bone mass measurement; coverage</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician; inclusion; &quot;any willing provider&quot;</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portability</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prenatal test; results; coverage denial/cancellation/exclusion, prohibition</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider, incentive f/ insurer to deny/delay/limit treatment; prohibition</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider, payment f/ insurer/payor; patient/insured notice</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision; public contractor</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rates; individual policy, increase</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment/testing request, response w/ in certain period</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1350*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-four hour coverage pilot program; revision</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1055</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Health Insurance Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ambulance service; disabled mother w/ ill newborn; coverage</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer; drug treatment, not FDA approved; coverage</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
INSURANCE (cont’d)

Health Insurance Systems (cont’d)

Cancer; prostate; exam, coverage .......................... HB 2219
Cleft lip/palate; coverage ................................... SB 1025
Coverage; mandate legislation; economic impact report ..... HB 935*
HB 1940
Dental hospitalization/anesthesia charges; coverage .......... SB 1202*
SB 1203
HB 2258
HB 1743
Diabetes; outpatient self-mgt. training/equipment; coverage ........ SB 405
SB 187
Domestic violence victim, applicant/insured; coverage .......... SB 757
Genetic profile, insured/relation; discrimination, prohibition ...... HB 1590*
SB 526
SB 771
HB 2071
Managed care program, certification .......................... HB 2115
Mastectomy; lymph node dissection; minimum inpatient care ... SB 700
HB 489
Mastectomy; reconstructive surgery coverage ................... HB 390
HB 949
SB 699
Maternity care, inpatient; coverage ............................ HB 1302
HB 55
Mental illness; mandatory coverage ............................ HB 946
Osteoporosis; bone mass measurement; coverage ............... SB 701
SB 725
SB 1102
HB 1858
HB 1950
HB 2158
SB 1157
HB 346
SB 528*
Physician; inclusion; "any willing provider" ....................... SB 723
Prenatal test; results; coverage denial/cancellation/exclusion, prohibition ... HB 1590
Provider, incentive f/ insurer to deny/delay/limit treatment; prohibition .... SB 724
Treatment/testing request, response w/in certain period .......... SB 1350*

HMOs (Health Maintenance Organizations) (See also Health Insurance Systems; Health & Accident
 Insurance; MCOs;

PPOs)

Accreditation/grievance procedure/utilization review/benefits/coverage/payments  
Cancer; drug treatment, not FDA approved; coverage .................. HB 2228
HB 1303
SB 722
Cancer; prostate; exam, coverage ................................ HB 2219
Capital/surplus; increase ........................................ HB 1368
Claim; untimely payment; penalties ............................... HB 785
HB 385
Coverage/benefits; mandated options .............................. HB 2113
Dental hospitalization/anesthesia charges; coverage ............. SB 1202*
SB 2258*
Dental referral plan; fee collection f/ dental care provider, prohibition ... SB 1202*
Diabetes; outpatient self-mgt. training/equipment; coverage ........ SB 405*
Emergency medical treatment/condition; coverage .............. SB 1350

* Denotes Amendment
**INSURANCE (cont’d)**

**HMOs (cont’d)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SB 186</th>
<th>HB 2206</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Genetic profile, insured/relation; discrimination, prohibition</td>
<td>HB 1590*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpreter expenses, coverage</td>
<td>HB 932*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La. Life &amp; Health Insurance Guaranty Assn.; inclusion</td>
<td>HB 1369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managed care program, certification</td>
<td>SB 808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastectomy; lymph node dissection; minimum inpatient care</td>
<td>SB 700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastectomy; reconstructive surgery coverage</td>
<td>SB 699*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maternity care, inpatient; coverage</td>
<td>HB 1302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental illness; mandatory coverage</td>
<td>HB 946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient access, health info</td>
<td>SB 1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 1157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 2158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1858</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 1027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 725</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 528</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prenatal test; results; coverage denial/cancellation/exclusion, prohibition</td>
<td>HB 1590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider, incentive f/ insurer to deny/delay/limit treatment; prohibition</td>
<td>SB 724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulation; PSC</td>
<td>SB 912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student, dependent full-time; certain age; coverage</td>
<td>SB 1512*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment/testing request, response w/in certain period</td>
<td>SB 1350*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Homeowner’s Insurance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SB 186</th>
<th>HB 2206</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auto/Home Rate Comparison Guide; distribution</td>
<td>HB 2227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancellation; notice, certified mail</td>
<td>HB 299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire protection area, classifications; premium savings disclosure</td>
<td>HB 501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire protection grades/premiums; insured’s access</td>
<td>HB 657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonfault loss; definition; rate increase/correction/claim report, prohibition</td>
<td>HB 2401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security system; mobile/manufactured home/housing; premium discount</td>
<td>SB 190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Insurance Guaranty Association (LIGA)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SB 186</th>
<th>HB 2206</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting/reporting methods; Commissioner, form approval; board membership</td>
<td>HB 1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims; covered; general damages, definition exclusion</td>
<td>SB 1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims; covered; limited liability</td>
<td>HB 1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 1211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims; filing period</td>
<td>HB 1854</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment

**Insurance rating commission, see Rates & Rating/Commission**

**Insurance Underwriting Plan (COASTAL)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SB 186</th>
<th>HB 2206</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administration; Automobile &amp; Property Services Assn.</td>
<td>SB 1540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 2469</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board; membership</td>
<td>HB 2516</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Insurers (Usually see specific insurance)**

**Agent; see Agents & Brokers**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alien; authorization criteria</td>
<td>HB 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual report; expenses incurred/ expended</td>
<td>HB 1573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved unauthorized; approval affidavits; removal</td>
<td>HB 2278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks; insurance sale by; federal law compliance</td>
<td>HB 1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INSURANCE (cont’d)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Insurers (cont’d)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brokers; see Agents &amp; Brokers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burial; exam fees</td>
<td>HB 2326*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burial; exam fees review</td>
<td>HB 2454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash back incentive/rebate; insured w/ no claims w/in 3 yr. period</td>
<td>SB 265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company consortium; public bid prohibition</td>
<td>SB 408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing education; administration/audit</td>
<td>HB 1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract; agency; improper cancellation</td>
<td>HB 2202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct action against; repeal</td>
<td>HB 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic; holding co.; extraordinary dividend, definition</td>
<td>HB 2462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic; investments</td>
<td>HB 1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic; mutual; annual meeting, policyholder notice</td>
<td>HB 1574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic; mutual; conversion to domestic stock, prohibition</td>
<td>SB 531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic; mutual; demutualization</td>
<td>HB 1810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam; confidentiality/privilege; disclosure, exemption</td>
<td>HB 2274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam; fees/expenses, limit</td>
<td>HB 2326*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial condition; DOI review</td>
<td>HB 2360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign; authorization criteria</td>
<td>HB 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral service; exam</td>
<td>HB 2277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imposed duty, breach; additional penalties, owed to insured</td>
<td>SB 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insolvent; venue</td>
<td>HB 544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Fraud Act</td>
<td>HB 2152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Sales Consumer Protection Act</td>
<td>HB 2183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line, discontinue; reentry, prohibition</td>
<td>HB 1170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss reserves; actuarial certification</td>
<td>HB 2276*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal injury claimant; contact</td>
<td>SB 909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profits, excessive; rebate</td>
<td>HB 1575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Property; see Property Insurance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Receivership, see Insolvent</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales; financial institutions</td>
<td>HB 2509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized; approved</td>
<td>HB 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joint Reinsurance Plan (FAIR)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration; Automobile &amp; Property Services Assn.</td>
<td>HB 2469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board; membership</td>
<td>SB 1540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liability Insurance (Usually see specific insurance)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alarm system contractor; coverage amounts</td>
<td>HB 2398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancellation; notice, certified mail</td>
<td>HB 299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical facility; property value loss/damage/diminution, coverage</td>
<td>SB 719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial; cancellation; notice, certified mail</td>
<td>HB 299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employer/personal injury; loss reserves, repeal</td>
<td>HB 2276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household goods mover, intrastate</td>
<td>HB 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss reserves</td>
<td>HB 2449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious &amp; Charitable Risk Pooling Trust Act</td>
<td>SB 1271</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
Risk retention group; charter/operating conditions .................................. HB 369

License tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Insurance Premium Tax

Life & Health Insurance Guaranty Association (LALHIGA)

HMO; inclusion .......................................................... HB 1369
Status; specific law, exclusive applicability .................................. HB 1812

INSURANCE (cont’d)

Life Insurance

Conversion ..................................................................... HB 2326*

Credit; see Finance & Financial Institutions: Consumer Credit

Domestic violence victim, applicant/insured; coverage .................... SB 757
Domestic; solvency; goodwill, admitted asset ............................... HB 349
Genetic profile, insured/relation; discrimination, prohibition .......... SB 771
SB 526

Industrial; death benefits, increase ........................................ HB 2323
Viatical settlement broker; definition ....................................... SB 1520
Viatical settlements; revision ............................................. HB 2191

Long-term Care Insurance

License; policy marketing ................................................ HB 2191
Premium; income tax credit ............................................. HB 434
Services/providers ....................................................... SB 979

Marine Insurance

Insurer; nonadmitted, regulation; definitions ............................... HB 2235
Vessel, certain weight; exemption ........................................ HB 2024

MCOs (Managed Care Organizations) (Usually see HMOs; PPOs) (See also Health Insurance Systems; Health & Accident Insurance; State Group Insurance)

Diabetes; outpatient self-mgt. training/equipment; coverage ........ SB 405
SB 187

Emergency medical treatment/condition; coverage ....................... HB 2206*
SB 1350*

Managed Care Consumer Protection Act .................................... SB 808
Patient access, health info ................................................ SB 528*
HB 346*
SB 1102
HB 1858
SB 1027
SB 725
HB 1950

Programs; certification ..................................................... HB 2115
Provider, incentive f/ insurer to deny/delay/limit treatment; prohibition .. SB 724
Treatment/testing request, response w/in certain period ............... HB 932*
SB 1350*

Policies (Usually see specific insurance)

Bank, state-chartered; act as agent ........................................ HB 1362
Burial; casket/services, disclosure; unfair trade practices ............. HB 178
HB 616

Burial; Insurance Advisory Commission .................................. HB 2130
Cancellation; notice, certified mail ........................................ HB 299
Cash back incentive/rebate; insured w/ no claims w/in 3 yr. period .. SB 265
Existence of; inadmissible evidence ........................................ HB 1972
Insurance Sales Consumer Protection Act ................................ HB 2183
Rates; increase; policyholder notice prior to approval submission ... HB 2161
Sales; financial institutions ................................................ HB 2509
Surcharge; Emergency Management Preparedness & Assistance Trust Fund .. HB 2064

PPOs (Preferred Provider Organizations) (See also Health Insurance Systems; Health & Accident

* Denotes Amendment
**Insurance; State Group Insurance; HMOs; MCOs**

Cancer; drug treatment, not FDA approved; coverage .............................. HB 1303
SB 722
Claim; untimely payment; penalties ............................................ HB 385
Dental hospitalization/anesthesia charges; coverage .......................... SB 1202*
HB 2258*

**INSURANCE (cont’d)**

**PPOs (cont’d)**

Emergency medical treatment/condition; coverage ........................... SB 1350
HB 2206
Genetic profile, insured/relation; discrimination, prohibition ............... HB 1590*
HB 2071
Interpreter expenses, coverage ................................................ HB 932*
HB 785*
SB 1341
Managed Care Consumer Protection Act ........................................ SB 808
Mastectomy; lymph node dissection; minimum inpatient care .............. SB 700
HB 489
Mastectomy; reconstructive surgery coverage ................................ SB 699*
HB 949
Maternity care, inpatient; coverage ......................................... HB 1302
HB 55
Mental illness; mandatory coverage ....................................... HB 946
Patient access, health info ................................................ HB 346*
SB 1102
HB 1858
SB 1027
SB 725
HB 1950
SB 528*

Prenatal test; results; coverage denial/cancellation/exclusion, prohibition . HB 1590
Treatment/testing request, response w/in certain period ................... HB 932*
SB 1350*

**Premiums (Usually see specific insurance)**

**Tax:** see Revenue & Taxation: Insurance Premium Tax

Unearned; reimbursement ........................................... HB 2027

**Property Insurance (Usually see Homeowner's Insurance)**

Cancellation; notice, certified mail ....................................... HB 299
Chemical facility; property value loss/damage/diminution, coverage ....... SB 719
Insurance Assn. (PIAL); abolition ..................................... HB 2469
SB 1540
Rates; Automobile & Property Services Assn. ............................. HB 2469
SB 1540
Rates; file & use w/out Commission approval ............................ HB 1116*

**Rates & Rating (See also specific insurance)**

Casualty/property; file & use w/out Commission approval .................. HB 1116*
Commission; abolition; certain functions, transfer to Dept. ............... HB 1922
HB 2493*
HB 2026
Commission; auto insurance rate computation; person at fault, domicile . HB 447
Commission; membership/terms ........................................ SB 376
Consumer Counsel Office ............................................. HB 2160
Expenses, nonessential; loss calculation, prohibition ..................... HB 1280
Increase; policyholder notice prior to approval submission ............. HB 2161
Insurance Consumer Counsel Office ................................... SB 1463

**Self-Insurance Programs**

* Denotes Amendment
Exam ........................................................... HB 2326*

Exam; period ..................................................... HB 2328

Group; exams ..................................................... HB 2188

Group; investments ................................................ HB 2185

Risk management, see Administration

Tow truck operator, financial responsibility .................................. HB 111

Worker's compensation, see Worker's Compensation

INSURANCE (cont'd)

State Group Insurance (See also Health Insurance Systems; Health & Accident Insurance; HMOs; MCOs; PPOs)

Agency withdrawal if; re-enrollment, total premium paid by employee .......... SB 1044
Board; transfer to Gov. office ........................................ SB 817
Cancer; prostate; exam, coverage ........................................ HB 2219
Claim; signature on file; bill for balance of fees ................................ HB 1300
Claim; timely payment; penalties ........................................ HB 821
Coverage; mandate legislation; economic impact report .................... HB 935*

HB 1940

Diabetes; outpatient self-mgt. training/equipment; coverage ............... SB 405*
Elected official; term limited; premiums, partial payment .................... SB 1005
Enrollment period, extension ......................................... HCR 178
Exam; Insurance Dept. .............................................. SB 1044*
HMO/PPO/group purchaser; contract authority, suspension .................. SCR 52
HMO/PPO/group purchaser; contract w/ unlimited # offering services ...... SB 1006
Justices of the peace, participation ..................................... HB 1412
Legislative oversight ............................................... HB 2213
Levee board; participation, prohibition .................................... HB 1567

HB 343

Mastectomy; reconstructive surgery coverage ................................ SB 699*

HB 949

Mental illness; mandatory coverage ..................................... HB 946
Mental illness; severe; mandatory coverage ................................ HB 1512
Public official, part-time; participation, prohibition ....................... HB 1536

Surplus Line Insurance

Authorization criteria ................................................. HB 2024
Licensure; alien/foreign/unauthorized ................................... HB 2235

Title Insurance

Act ............................................................. HB 2025
Agency; professional law corp./limited liability co., license ............ HB 1375*

Worker's compensation, see Worker's Comp

Interest rates, see Finance & Financial Institutions; Civil Law & Procedure: Judgments/Interest

INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS

Agreements, Interstate

Economic development, tri-state delta region; Arkansas & Mississippi .... SCR 80
NASDTEC Interstate Contract, signing/adooption .......................... SB 344
Reciprocity; license, accountants ....................................... HB 675

SB 182

Reciprocity; liquefied petroleum gas dealer personnel exam ............... HB 2297
Reciprocity; recreational saltwater fishing, w/ Miss. ....................... HCR 33

Compacts, Interstate

Dairy Compact Law ................................................ SB 1392

HB 1591

* Denotes Amendment
Tri-State Delta Economic Compact ........................................ SB 1394*

State - Federal Relations
State sovereignty .................................................. SB 295

* Denotes Amendment

Interim emergency board, see Governmental Finance

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS

China
Seafood; place of origin; I.D. ......................................... SB 1500

Interstate compacts, see Intergovernmental Relations: Compacts, Interstate

- J -

Jails, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities & Employees
Job training, see Labor
Judges, see Courts; Retirement
Judgments against the state, see Appropriations; suit filing, see Suits Against the State & Political Subdivisions: Individual Suits
Juries & jurors, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Civil Law & Procedure
Justice department, see State Government: Attorney General
Juvenile delinquents, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles/Delinquent
Juvenile procedure, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles; Courts: Juvenile Courts

- L -

LABOR & EMPLOYMENT (See also Public Officials & Employees; Unemployment Comp; Worker's Comp)

Collective Bargaining
Firefighters' Collective Bargaining Law ............................... SB 1180

Department of Labor
Offices; reorganization ............................................... SB 1506
Re-creation ................................................................... SB 1506
HB 1343
Records; copies deemed originals ..................................... SB 989
Title only ............................................................... SB 95

Employment
Application; employment related info disclosure ................. SB 61
Comprehensive labor market information system ................. SB 123
HB 492
HB 491*
Construction industry; employer reporting program; child support .... HB 101
Day labor/labor pool .................................................. SB 505
HB 1450
Discrimination; administrative review/investigation pendency, prescriptive period suspension ............................... SB 1194
HB 1242
Discrimination; law, revision/consolidation .......................... SB 1245
HB 1453
Discrimination; sexual orientation, actual/perceived; prohibition ...... HB 1819
Discrimination; sexual orientation/identity; prohibition ................. SB 1099
Discrimination; spouse, loss of consortium; damages ........................ SB 1193
Driver’s license .......................................................... SB 135
Drug testing, see Health & Social Services: Drugs/Testing
Employ First Program; TANF recipient ............................... SB 761
Employee assistance professional; license ............................ HB 2236
Employment & Training Council; renaming .......................... SB 983
HB 1140

LABOR & EMPLOYMENT (cont’d)
Employment (cont’d)
Evacuation, forced/emergency; employee residence; leave ............... HB 463
Health insurance provision, public contractor ........................ SB 572
Hiring preference; Workforce Commission training program ............ HB 1857
Industrial ad valorem tax exemption, job creation/retention condition ... HB 773*
Jury duty, compensation ................................................ SB 57
Law violation, employee report; employer reprisal protection .......... SB 1098
Medical/drug test; employee, payment ................................... SB 752
Medical/drug test; preemployment; employee termination, payment .... HB 1287
Minimum wage; no local gov’t setting .................................. SB 988
Minors; employment certificate issuance; parent/legal guardian written permission HB 1191
Minors; Youth Business & Another Chance Economic Development Program  .. HB 2057
Occupational Forecasting Conference .................................. HB 492
SB 123
HB 491*
Public contracts; hiring preference, repeal .............................. SB 1237
Quality Jobs Program; employer tax credit, application deadline; fiscal impact report HB 474

School activities; leave .................................................. SB 633
School bus attendants; TANF participant .............................. HB 298
School orientation course; leave ....................................... HB 796
Tri-State Delta Economic Compact ..................................... SB 1394*
Vacation pay; last paycheck rule ....................................... SB 984
Whistleblowing; employer reprisal protection ........................ SB 1098
Work-at-home; advertising .............................................. HB 1339

Job Training
Apprenticeship program, employer income tax credit .................. HB 210
Apprenticeship program, public works contract ....................... HB 838
Continuing Education Task Force ..................................... HCR 2
Customized training ..................................................... HB 493
SB 125
Educational boards, legislation; authority ............................. HB 870
Employment & Training Council; renaming .......................... SB 983
HB 1140
Federally mandated boards; certain member; recusal .................. SB 982
Flexible school scheduling ............................................. HR 11
Governor’s School-to-Work Council .................................. HB 1815
SB 1004
Opportunities Industrialization Program ................................ SB 1051
Workforce Commission .................................................. SB 124
HB 491
Workforce Development & Training Program; transfer to DED ......... HB 2344
Workforce development plans, submission to Workforce Commission .... SB 983*
Youth Business & Another Chance Economic Development Program .......... HB 2057

Minors, see Employment

Stikes
Unemployment compensation, disqualification; lockout, no disqualification .... SB 985

HB 1284

Unemployment (Usually see Unemployment Compensation)
Skills/laid off employees, list; local public employment service office ......... HB 1642

HB 1146

Laboratories, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Laboratories (Criminalistic); Commerce & Economic Development: Laboratories, Scientific Testing; Health & Social Services: Public Health

LAW ENFORCEMENT & OFFICERS (See also Public Safety; Retirement)

Agencies
Child abuse information; receive by telephone ................................. HB 2349

Bureau of Criminal Identification & Information (L.B.C.I.I.)
Access; local agency; alcoholic beverage permit ............................. HB 507*

Access; party seeking marriage license ........................................... SB 1195

Access; private investigators ...................................................... SB 1191

Criminal records; access, child support enforcement agency ............... SB 812

DWI violation; pretrial diversion placement .................................... HB 388

Juvenile court-appointed special advocate (CASA) volunteer; fingerprints .... HB 1269

Record; juvenile delinquent; violent crime ..................................... HB 181

Violent sexual predator; child predator; notification/registration .......... SB 1368

HB 2263

Campus Police
Concealed handgun ......................................................................... HB 630

LSU; employee background check ................................................... HB 626

Contraband, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Correctional officers, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities & Employees

Crescent City Connection Police
Unattended vehicle, removal ............................................................ SB 772

Criminal history, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Drug enforcement, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Controlled Substances/Drug-free zone
Electronic surveillance, see Communications & Information Technology

Law Enforcement & Administration of Criminal Justice Commission
Asset forfeiture ethical standards; guidelines .................................... HCR 156

SCR 88

Capitol police; service agreements ............................................... HB 2521*

Criminal Justice Information System Coordinating Council .............. SB 1059

Hate crime, info collection .............................................................. SB 914

Medal of honor program; officers slain on duty ............................... HB 48

Uniform Crime Reporting System; gaming related crime statistics ......... HB 166

Law enforcement districts, see Special Districts

Levee Police
Jurisdiction/name/powers ............................................................... HB 2387

Orleans; municipal/traffic citations, % fine to levee district ................. HB 1171

SB 672*

Supplemental pay, state ............................................................... SB 668

HB 1175

Municipal Police (See also Police & Law Enforcement Officers)
Baton Rouge; officer; Rep. Avery Alexander, ill treatment .................. HR 126

Chief; Abbeville; personnel powers .............................................. HB 1656

Chief; Crowley; authority ............................................................ HB 329

Chief; elected; qualifications ....................................................... HB 2350

* Denotes Amendment
Civil service, see Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Municipal Fire & Police

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill/Guarantor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dispatchers; supplemental pay, training requirements</td>
<td>SB 453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual officeholding; ward constable/city marshal</td>
<td>SB 1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual aid among departments</td>
<td>SB 1523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans; uniform, similar; prohibition</td>
<td>HB 2104*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seized property, noncontraband; recovery, time period; public auction disposal</td>
<td>HB 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sick leave</td>
<td>HB 1262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solicitations; sanctioned benevolent org.</td>
<td>HB 502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witness fee</td>
<td>SB 1091*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worker's comp benefits calculation, state supplemental pay exclusion</td>
<td>HB 1822</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAW ENFORCEMENT & OFFICERS (cont’d)**

### Peace Officer Standards & Training Council

| Certification; D.A. investigator; supplemental pay                          | HB 1238        |
| Certification; physical requirements; exceptions                           | SB 967         |
| City/deputy marshal; peace officer, definition                              | HB 179         |
| Court-appointed probation officer; peace officer, definition                | HB 85*         |
| Hate crime training                                                        | SB 914         |
| Training; drug asset forfeiture seizure; reporting                          | HCR 156        |
| Training program; DWI/controlled substance detection                        | SCR 88         |
| Training program; DWI/controlled substance detection; study                | HCR 263        |

### Police & Law Enforcement Officers (Usually see specific police)

| Assault, aggravated, upon police officer w/ firearm; definition             | HB 64*         |
| Battery; AIDS/HIV/hepatitis exposure potential; testing                     | HB 202*        |
| Battery; enumerated crime of violence                                        | HB 1498        |
| Battery; human waste                                                        | HB 130         |
| Battery; penalty                                                            | HB 445         |
| Bulletproof vest, tax exemption/credit                                      | HB 197         |
| Capitol police; rename, state buildings police; citation jurisdiction       | SB 832         |
| Chief; certain municipalities; appointive                                   | SB 1434        |
| Chief; Loreauville; appointment                                             | SB 262         |
| Chief; Oakdale; elective                                                   | SB 504         |
| Chief; Patterson; appointive                                                | HB 807         |
| Crime Victims Reparations Act; inclusion                                    | HB 61          |
| Disarming of; crime                                                         | SB 34          |
| DPS&C employee; witness fee                                                 | HB 104         |
| Dual officeholding; justice of peace/ward constable/city marshal            | SB 907         |
| Educational benefits, inclusions; killed/disabled officer's child           | SB 232         |
| Electronic surveillance device; possession/use                              | HB 749         |
| FBI; agent; peace officer, definition                                       | HB 24          |
| FBI; qualified immunity                                                     | HB 2293        |
| Federal; concealed weapon                                                   | HB 763         |
| Flight f/; aggravated                                                       | SB 52          |
| Flight f/; penalty                                                          | HB 1206        |
| Lineup; driver's license photo use, prohibition                             | HB 485         |
| Litter police; commission                                                   | SB 1440        |
| Lock, open in emergency                                                     | HB 1145        |

* Denotes Amendment - 135 -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB 940</td>
<td>Merchandise resembling uniform/badge; sale prohibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 1523</td>
<td>Mutual aid; local departments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 364</td>
<td>Peace officer; stress analyst license, exemption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1067</td>
<td>Police dog damage; liability immunity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 2375</td>
<td>Public records law, exemption; personnel/other record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1824</td>
<td>Reserve; concealed handgun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 371</td>
<td>Reserve; firearm training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 502</td>
<td>Solicitations; sanctioned benevolent org.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 43</td>
<td>Stolen/seized/relinquished property; disposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1271</td>
<td>Switchblade; possession/sale to</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAW ENFORCEMENT & OFFICERS (cont’d)**

**Police & Law Enforcement Officers (cont’d)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB 415</td>
<td>Towing/storage; lost/stolen vehicle; no owner charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 2479</td>
<td>Traffic law enforcement; detention time period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 936</td>
<td>Traffic law enforcement; marked vehicle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 351*</td>
<td>Traffic law enforcement; marked vehicle/uniform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 174*</td>
<td>Traffic law enforcement; stops, video taped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 727</td>
<td>Traffic law enforcement; stops; citizen proceed to safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 1516</td>
<td>Unreasonable seizure of person; definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1907</td>
<td>Vehicle; search, unreasonable; officer liability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 296*</td>
<td>Vehicle; search/seizure; secure f/ unreasonable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 1154</td>
<td>Vehicle; search/stop; probable cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 772</td>
<td>Vehicle; unattended; Crescent City Connection bridge; removal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 913</td>
<td>Video Draw Poker Device Fund; allocation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Racketeering & related organizations, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure**

**Search warrants, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure**

**Sheriffs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB 94</td>
<td>Attorney appointment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 2330</td>
<td>Deferred compensation plan; participation/condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 232*</td>
<td>Deputy; educational benefits, inclusions; killed/disabled officer's child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 166</td>
<td>Deputy; investigation of, rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1525</td>
<td>Deputy; reserve; concealed handgun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 907</td>
<td>Dual officeholding; justice of peace/ward constable/city marshal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 1400</td>
<td>Dual officeholding; ward constable/city marshal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 348</td>
<td>Executive branch official</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 342</td>
<td>Fee; appearance bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 341</td>
<td>Fee; court attendance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jails, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities & Employees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB 1543</td>
<td>Justice Assistance &amp; Reform Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 794</td>
<td>Orleans Parish; appearance/recognizance bond collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 341*</td>
<td>Ouachita Parish; municipal ad valorem/other tax collection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prisoners, see Public Safety & Corrections**

**Seizure & sale, see Property**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB 502</td>
<td>Solicitations; sanctioned benevolent org.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 10</td>
<td>Term</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
LAW ENFORCEMENT & OFFICERS (cont’d)

State Police (cont’d)
- Training Academy; naming; Donald J. Thibodeaux Training Complex
- Training Academy; proper treatment of citizens
- Uniform, similar; prohibition
- Witness fee

Supplemental pay, see Appropriations; procedure, see Governmental Finance

Weights & Standards Police
- Mobile; transfer f/ DOTD to State Police Office
- Motor vehicle detaining; prohibition
- Parish departments
- Transfer f/ DOTD to State Police Office

Wildlife Agents
- Conservation officer; wildlife mgt. area/refuge enforcement
- Enforcement commissions; restoration

Wildlife & Fisheries Dept. enforcement division; transfer to DPS&C

Law institute, see Legislative Affairs
Law schools, see Colleges & Universities
Lawrason Act, see Municipalities
Laws, see Legislative Affairs: Suspension of Laws; Law Institute
Lawyers, see Occupations & Professions: Attorneys; Notaries Public
Leases, see Minerals, Oil & Gas; Property
Legal holidays, see Holidays under State Government; Finance & Financial Institutions; Courts

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS

Agencies
- Capitol Complex Preservation Office

Budgetary Control Council
- Facility Management Office, State Capitol Historic District Commission
- State Capitol Complex; area redefining; supervision

Clerk of the House, see House Clerk

Commendations & Salutations
- African-American Male Institute, Inc.
- Albany High School girls’ basketball team
- Allred, William C.
- Anacoco High School girls’ basketball team
- Anacoco/Hicks/Merryville/South Beauregard High Schools
- Arcadia High School girls’ basketball team
Archbishop Rummel High School baseball team ........................................... HCR 234
Archdiocese, N.O.; Office of Black Catholics ............................................. HR 98
Atlanta High School boys' basketball team ............................................. SCR 69

Barton, Mimi ............................................................................................... HCR 115
Bill & Shel Show; Bill Williams/Shel Kanter ............................................ HCR 146
Breaux, Effie ................................................................................................. HR 5
Broussard, Ernie P. ...................................................................................... HCR 21
Brown, Alta Palmer ...................................................................................... SCR 102
Brown, Coach Dale D. .................................................................................. HCR 83
Brown, Dr. Mark ............................................................................................ HCR 2
Brusly High School girls' softball team ....................................................... HR 50

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (cont'd)
Commendations & Salutations (cont'd)
Bussie, Victor ....................................................................................... HCR 190
Canary Island Descendants Association .......................................................... HCR 18
Capital City Press ....................................................................................... SR 69
Chase, Leah L. ............................................................................................. HR 31
Chevron Companies .................................................................................. HCR 111

Clayton, Dr. Kirk Marshall, PhD ............................................................... HR 21
Collins, Coach Thomas ........................................................................... HCR 226
Columbia/HCA Healthcare Corp. ............................................................... HCR 122
Congressional delegation; U.S.S. Louisiana ................................................ HCR 1
Cook, Dr. Samuel Dubois ........................................................................ HCR 211
Coppels, Charles ....................................................................................... HCR 240
Dalton, John H.; Sec'y US Navy/U.S.S. Louisiana ......................................... HCR 1
Davis, Robin ................................................................................................ HR 68
Davison, Capt Ted ..................................................................................... SCR 6

Delta Development Corp. .......................................................................... SCR 129
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority ....................................................................... HR 29

Dental hygienists ....................................................................................... HR 39
Dow Chemical Co. ...................................................................................... HR 24

Dreher, Andrew Townsend "Drew" ........................................................... HCR 265
Dubois, Monsignor Charles J. .................................................................... SR 53
Fellowship United Methodist Church; Hineston .......................................... HCR 171
Fire Dept., Engine Co. #4; Baton Rouge ..................................................... SR 22
First Baptist Church; Farmerville ............................................................... HCR 110
Fletcher, Aaron ............................................................................................ SCR 119

Foley, Danielle Recasner ........................................................................... HR 117
Foreman, Rev. Andy .................................................................................. HCR 155
Forestry Assn. ............................................................................................ SCR 86
George Washington Carver High School girls' track team ....................... HR 116
Gex, Chancellor Robert B. ........................................................................ HCR 121
Giarrusso, Joseph ........................................................................................ HCR 78
Gilbert, Timothy C. ...................................................................................... HCR 27
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/year</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scouts, USA</td>
<td>HCR 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass, Floyd</td>
<td>SCR 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloryland Baptist Church</td>
<td>SR 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales</td>
<td>SCR 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman, Sylvia Klumok</td>
<td>SR 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsell, Lt Col James Donald, Jr.</td>
<td>HCR 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Wylie J.</td>
<td>HCR 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care Authority; members</td>
<td>SR 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hessmer; first Bowie knife</td>
<td>HCR 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks High School girls' basketball team</td>
<td>SCR 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden High School girls' basketball team</td>
<td>HCR 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Rev. Isaiah S., Sr.</td>
<td>HR 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Alliance</td>
<td>HCR 249</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS** *(cont'd)*

**Commendations & Salutations** *(cont'd)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/year</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House District 101, citizens</td>
<td>HR 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House District 101, people who provide service/assistance</td>
<td>SCR 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iberia Middle School</td>
<td>SCR 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Kisha</td>
<td>HR 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Curtis Christian School baseball/football teams</td>
<td>HCR 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabacoff, Lester E.</td>
<td>HCR 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity</td>
<td>SR 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Sister Margaret Mary</td>
<td>SR 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krewe of Janus</td>
<td>SR 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaPierre, Mr./Mrs. Joseph L., Jr.</td>
<td>SCR 223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaSalle, Chief Patrick</td>
<td>SCR 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>League of Good Government</td>
<td>SR 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leithman, J. Kenneth</td>
<td>HR 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logansport Lions Club</td>
<td>HR 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU baseball team</td>
<td>SCR 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU women's basketball team</td>
<td>HCR 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU women's track &amp; field team</td>
<td>HR 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Dr. Robert L.</td>
<td>SCR 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macon Ridge Economic Development Region</td>
<td>HCR 224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone, Karl</td>
<td>SCR 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsalis, Wynton; Pulitzer Prize</td>
<td>SR 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Andrea V.</td>
<td>SCR 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maunoir, Brad</td>
<td>HCR 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Society; LA/EBR Parish</td>
<td>HCR 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melancon, Jeanne Marie &quot;Mimi&quot;</td>
<td>SCR 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercante, Michael R.</td>
<td>HCR 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merryville High School girls' basketball team</td>
<td>SCR 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military personnel, U.S.; Memorial Day</td>
<td>SCR 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor, Claude</td>
<td>SCR 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Rep. Danny R.</td>
<td>HR 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. J. Caraway &amp; Co., Inc.</td>
<td>HCR 39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
NAACP; Hammond/Tangipahoa Parish Branch .................................. SR 14
Nat'l Assn. of Senior Friends .................................................. HR 66
Nat'l Guard Youth Challenge Program ....................................... HR 86
Nat'l Pan-Hellenic Council; greater N.O. chapter .......................... HR 36
Nat'l Stroke Association ..................................................... HCR 164
National Guard; 141st Field Artillery ...................................... HR 30
Neville, Arthur Lanon "Art" .................................................. SR 23
New York Yankees ............................................................ HCR 126
Oliver, Elizabeth .................................................................... HR 86
Our Lady of the Lake Catholic Church; Lake Arthur ...................... SR 36
Perrault, Mr./Mrs. Harry, Jr. ................................................... HR 73
Peterson, Dr. Douglas ......................................................... HR 86
Phillips, Jack ........................................................................ HR 118
Pineville girls' softball team .................................................. HCR 176

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (cont’d)
Commendations & Salutations (cont’d)
Poullard, Danny ..................................................................... SCR 121
PPG Industries, Inc., Lake Charles ........................................ SR 20
                                        HCR 151
Proud to Call it Home organization ......................................... HCR 195
Quinn, Leslie ......................................................................... HR 119
Raby, Mattie G. ...................................................................... SR 63
Rapides High School girls' basketball team ............................... HCR 179
Restaurant Assn. ................................................................... SCR 156
Rome, Philip Harding ......................................................... SCR 139
Roussel, Craig P. .................................................................... HR 82
Roussell, R. S. "Pat"; posthumously ........................................ SR 39
Sawyer, William D./Debbie Hardy ......................................... HR 131
Schamerhorn, Randi ............................................................. SCR 116
Seal, Cathy ........................................................................... HCR 115
Senate staff ........................................................................ SR 70
Shea, Judge Frank J. ............................................................. HCR 252
Shriners' Hospital for Children; Shreveport .............................. SR 9
Simmons, Jerry ...................................................................... HCR 182
Sittig, Dr. Kevin ...................................................................... HR 1
Slaughter, Ralph ..................................................................... HR 89
Small businesses .................................................................... HR 48
                                        SR 32
Smullen, Father Martin J. ....................................................... HR 91
Sommers, Chad ................................................................. HCR 251
South Beauregard High School girls' basketball team .................. SCR 47
Southern Univ. Laboratory School boys' basketball team .......... SCR 37
Spikes, Dr. Delores Margaret Richard, PhD .............................. HCR 100
Springfield High School boys' basketball team .......................... HR 18
St. John the Baptist Parish School Board ................................. HR 110
St. Joseph Catholic Church; Rayne ........................................ HR 103
St. Michael's Catholic Church; Crowley .................................. HR 115
St. Paul's Catholic Church; N.O. ........................................... HR 70
Stewart, Rev. Dr. James J. .................................................... HR 64
Stroud, Maj Gen Ansel, Jr. ................................................... HR 30
                                        HR 86
Supreme Court; Judicial Ride-Along Program ............................ HCR 125
Talbert, Linda P. ................................................................. HCR 231
Tate, former Supreme Court Justice Albert, Jr. ......................... SCR 24

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization/Event</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teamer, Dr. Charles C./Mary Dixon</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Times Picayune; Pulitzer Prizes</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Times-Picayune Publishing Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Ladies of Distinction; N.O. chapter</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toro, Julio C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuck, Roy B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way, Southwest La.; Charity Pro-Am Golf Tournament</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way, Southwest La.; J.C. Penney Golden Rule Group Award</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velocity Foundation, Inc.; N.O.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter L. Cohen High School boys' basketball team</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton, M. Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Judge Charles R.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Ken</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Sherman</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Jefferson Medical Center; Marrero</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (cont’d)**

**Commendations & Salutations (cont’d)**

- Westwego Volunteer Fire Co. No. 1 | HR 72
- Whitaker, James Robert "Bob" | SCR 157
- White, Rev. Willie A. | SCR 90
- Wildey, Brad T. | SR 33
- Wood, John | HR 52
- Woods, Eldrick "Tiger" | HCR 162
- Wright, Lonell | HR 85
- Zion Harmonizers | HR 106

**Committee Studies**

- 911 emergency service, commercial mobile radio service | HSR 41
- Adult education postsecondary tech training | SCR 42
- Advertising, truth & fairness | SSR 6
- Age of majority | HSR 33
- Airbags, auto; toxic chemicals | HSR 16
- Airports, remote/isolated; drug traffic use | HSR 9
- Alcoholic beverage sale near certain facilities/permit costs | HSR 44
- Alternative dispute resolution procedure; citizen w/ property damage f/ public works | HSR 85
- Assessors; election/term | HSR 61
- Attorney, client solicitation | HR 13
- Auto insurance, pay at the pump | HSR 13
- Auto insurance, rate determination by geographic location | HSR 59
- Auto repair facility owners; Used Motor Vehicle & Parts Commission, rulemaking | HSR 24
- Bail enforcement, "bounty hunting"; need for regulation | HSR 81
- Bicyclists, alternative routes | HSR 36
- Bill introduction; per member limit | HSR 12
- Bond issuance, capital budget projects | HCR 264
- Breast cancer; alternative treatment; physician summary | HCSR 7
- Brine pipelines | HSR 67
- Burglar bars, permanently-fixed | HSR 6
- Cable television, PSC regulation | HSR 19
- Campaign finance laws/PACs | HSR 5
- Charitable gaming | HSR 29
- City Park Improvement Assn., N.O.; contracts/mgt. | HSR 28
- Civil service system | HSR 51

* Denotes Amendment
Civil service system; SECURE recommendations ................................SCR 30
Coastal activity permit fees; coastal mitigation projects, grants/donations use ................................HSR 78
Coastal restoration, recycled materials use .......................................................... HCSR 2
Community college system ........................................................................ SCR 110
Community-based development organizations ........................................... HSR 62
Correctional facilities; activity log book ..................................................... HSR 11
Correction system; inmate housing ......................................................... HSR 76
Cosmetology industry education system/internship program ..................... HSR 26
Counseling professionals; educational requirements ................................ HCSR 16
Courts, jurisdiction .................................................................................. HSR 63
Criminal sentencing practices ................................................................ HCSR 3
Debt collection agency/industry ................................................................... HSR 25
Discrimination/nondiscrimination; constitutional protection ..................... HSR 75
Domestic abuse victim, discriminatory insurance practices ..................... SSR 5
Dormitory construction; legislator housing ............................................... HSR 32
Drug asset forfeiture law .......................................................................... HCR 11
Economic development incentive programs .............................................. HSR 68
Economically depressed area, business/employment opportunities .......... HSR 69
Elected official, state/local; leave t/ private employment ........................... HSR 45

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (cont’d)
Committee Studies (cont’d)
Election process ....................................................................................... SCR 140
Electric retail competition, impact of laws/rules/regs. ................................. HCR 150
Employ First Program; TANF participant .................................................. SSR 2
Employee compensation, political subdivisions ................................ SCR 40
Employer incentives, hire certain individuals/job listings ........................ HCSR 19
Employment discrimination; actual/perceived sexual orientation .......... HSR 47
Engineers/land surveyors, registration/certification ................................ HSR 22
Energy Corp. franchise fees, Orleans Parish consumers; impact .......... HSR 3
Executions; parish location ........................................................................ HSR 64
Extended warranty contracts ..................................................................... HSR 21
FAIR Plan/COASTAL Plan/Automobile Insurance Plan ............................... HSR 53
Fire ant eradication .................................................................................. SCR 101
Fire/police service; 1997 R.S. issues ............................................................ HSR 42
Formosan termites .................................................................................... HSR 39
Funeral service insurers ........................................................................... HSR 71
Golf trail, statewide .................................................................................. HSR 54
Health care needs ..................................................................................... SCR 162
High school curriculum; Baby Think It Over simulator infant ................ HCR 205
Higher education institutions; constitutional fee/fine increase, impact .... HSR 80
Inmate release; notice; private contracting ............................................. HSR 56
Insurance agent; licensing exam; schools/methods .................................... HR 4
Insurance Dept.; compulsory auto insurance enforcement division ........ HCSR 1
Insurance Services Organization; state participation ............................... SSR 1
Insurers, domestic mutual; tax-exempt status ......................................... HSR 52
Judges; qualification/worketirement ............................................................ HSR 14
Levee districts, coastal parishes; flood control long-range funding ........ HCSR 10
Levee/levee & drainage districts, abolition/merger w/ state agency .......... HCR 2*
License plates, duplicate ........................................................................... HCSR 4
Lobbyist definition .................................................................................... HSR 82
Lower Miss. R. waterway safety ................................................................. SCR 75
Maritime industry ..................................................................................... HR 40
Medicaid reimbursement; rural emergency treatment ............................... HCR 169
Medical school practices ......................................................................... HSR 58
Mental health services, deaf/hearing impaired ....................................... SCR 147
Minimum Foundation Program (MFP) formula .......................................... HSR 84

* Denotes Amendment
Minority community, hazardous waste/toxic air discharge/release ............ HSR 7
Mussels, freshwater harvesting practices ........................................ HCSR 7
Notaries; classification ................................................................. HSR 11
Oil field waste, non-hazardous; reclassification .............................. HSR 35
Pain management; controlled substances, prescribing ...................... HB 2492*
Parole procedures/programs ....................................................... HSR 1
Personal fitness trainers, licensure .............................................. SSR 3
Pet overpopulation ................................................................. HCSR 17
Pharmacist, independent; DHH regs/HMOs, impact ......................... HSR 57
Physicians; medical school curriculum/practices ........................... HCR 193
Prison Enterprises purchasing, cattle ........................................ HSR 20
Prison Enterprises/DPS&C purchasing, cattle/other ....................... HCR 232
Prisoner health care services .................................................... HSR 14
Privatization .................................................. HB 1442
Probation/parole officers; funding/work overload .......................... HCR 45
HR 74
Quadruped in captivity, intentional killing/injuring for sport ............ HSR 65
Racing Commission; rules/regs .................................................. HCR 6
HR 42
HR 43
Retail sales by state, effect on private industry ............................ HSR 73
Retirees, La. relocation; tax inducement/economic impact ............... HCR 8
HR 42
HR 43
Retirement; debt; pension obligation bonds ................................. HR 92
Retirement; public systems; securities, proxy voting procedure ........ HSR 4
Retirement; school bus operator; earnable compensation ............... HSR 17
Retirement; school superintendent/assistant, optional plan ............. HSR 40
Retirement; state employee system; military service credit, payment . HSR 23
Retirement; teacher/state employee systems; COLA account .......... HSR 30
Retirement; teacher system; benefit accrual rate ........................ HSR 18
Retirement; teacher system; medical insurance/other, Section 125 cafeteria plan HSR 43
Rural hospitals .......................................................... HCR 157
School bus drivers, contract; employee benefits ....................... HSR 55
School instructional days ....................................................... SCR 134
Self-help repossession ............................................................... HCSR 15
ServiceMasters contract; Charity Hospital/Medical Center of La., N.O. HCR 7
Sharecroppers/tenant farmers/landlord-tenant relationships ............. HCSR 12
Sheriffs/clerks of court; election/term ........................................ HSR 8
Sheriffs/DAs/coroners; constitutional provision transferral ........... HSR 31
Shrimp resources mgt. .......................................................... SCR 11
Skimmer Net Task Force .......................................................... HCR 181
Skimmer net use, estuaries/habitats/sanctuaries ........................... HSR 66
Slavery history ................................................................. HSR 77
Smoking in restaurants ........................................................... HSR 15
State agencies; mandatory venue .............................................. HSR 37
State Employees Group Benefits Program .................................. HSR 74
HR 109
HCR 227

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (cont’d)
Committee Studies (cont’d)
Red River Waterway District, termination ..................................... HCSR 5
Reorganization, executive branch .............................................. HB 1951
Residential real property, seller disclosure to buyer ....................... HSR 27
SR 4
Retail sales by state, effect on private industry ............................ HSR 73
Retirees, La. relocation; tax inducement/economic impact ............... HCR 8
HR 42
HR 43
Retirement; debt; pension obligation bonds ................................. HR 92
Retirement; public systems; securities, proxy voting procedure ........ HSR 4
Retirement; school bus operator; earnable compensation ............... HSR 17
Retirement; school superintendent/assistant, optional plan ............. HSR 40
Retirement; state employee system; military service credit, payment . HSR 23
Retirement; teacher/state employee systems; COLA account .......... HSR 30
Retirement; teacher system; benefit accrual rate ........................ HSR 18
Retirement; teacher system; medical insurance/other, Section 125 cafeteria plan HSR 43
Rural hospitals .......................................................... HCR 157
School bus drivers, contract; employee benefits ....................... HSR 55
School instructional days ....................................................... SCR 134
Self-help repossession ............................................................... HCSR 15
ServiceMasters contract; Charity Hospital/Medical Center of La., N.O. HCR 7
Sharecroppers/tenant farmers/landlord-tenant relationships ............. HCSR 12
Sheriffs/clerks of court; election/term ........................................ HSR 8
Sheriffs/DAs/coroners; constitutional provision transferral ........... HSR 31
Shrimp resources mgt. .......................................................... SCR 11
Skimmer Net Task Force .......................................................... HCR 181
Skimmer net use, estuaries/habitats/sanctuaries ........................... HSR 66
Slavery history ................................................................. HSR 77
Smoking in restaurants ........................................................... HSR 15
State agencies; mandatory venue .............................................. HSR 37
State Employees Group Benefits Program .................................. HSR 74
HR 109
HCR 227

* Denotes Amendment
Student assessment; instruction/testing ........................................... HSR 83
Tax code ......................................................................................... HCSR 13
Telephones, cellular/wireless; rates .................................................... HCR 5
Unemployment benefits; training program participation ..................... HSR 49
Vehicle mechanical breakdown insurance ......................................... HSR 60
Victim, family; presence, all stages of criminal justice process .......... HSR 70
Victim's rights legislation; impact/implementation ............................ HSR 38
Video teleconferencing; interim legislative committee meetings .......... HSR 34
Welfare/Medicaid changes; recipient effects .................................... HCSR 18
Wetlands mitigation; DWF lands, political subdivision use ............... HSR 79
Wetlands mitigation; DWF lands, public subdivision use ................... HCR 172
Worker's Comp Corp.; advertising practices ..................................... HSR 2
Worker's comp hearing officers, merit selection ............................... HSR 50
Worker's comp insurers, fraud advertisements ................................ HSR 48
Worker's injury data; employer, include insurer info .......................... HCSR 9

Committees (See also Oversight)
Administration of criminal justice; see Criminal Justice
Attorney solicitation of clients; special committee, study ....................... HR 13

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (cont'd)
Committees (cont'd)

Budget; salary setting restriction ..................................................... HB 861
Budget; service contract advance payment ...................................... HB 1552
Community college system ............................................................ SCR 110
Continuing Education Task Force; adult education ......................... SCR 42
Criminal Justice; gambling/gaming/wagering bills; jurisdiction ........... HR 22
Deferred bill; rescheduling procedure ............................................. HR 55
Duplicate bills; procedure ............................................................. HCR 70
Electric retail competition, impact of laws/rules/regs ...................... HCR 150
Employee compensation, political subdivisions ................................ SCR 40
Environment; hazardous waste permit; notice ................................ HB 1394
Executive Branch Reorganization .................................................... HB 1951*
Fee/tax/cost bills; dual referral; deletion .......................................... SR 10
Fee/tax/cost bills; dual referral; limits ............................................. SR 30
Health Care Needs of La. Citizens Task Force ................................. SCR 162
Hearing; person appearing; financial interest disclosure .................... HR 9
Insurance; Commissioner, auto rates recommendation .................... HB 2493
Insurance; motor vehicle insurance; jurisdiction ............................. HR 22
Insurance; NAIC model act minutes provision prior to bill introduction .. HR 41
Interim; video conference .............................................................. HB 1818
Joint; confirmation, governor's appointment; departmental heads .......... HB 781
Joint; officer rotation .................................................................... HCR 68
Joint; Review & Confirmation (appointments) .................................... HB 780
Lower Miss. R. Waterway Safety Study Commission ........................ SCR 75
Mental health services, deaf/hearing impaired ................................ SCR 147
Natural Resources; hazardous waste permit; notice .......................... HB 1394

* Denotes Amendment
Pension obligation bonds ............................................ HR 92
Prefiled instrument, interim action; report ........................................ HR 19
Probation/parole officers ............................................ HCR 74
Public bid law; study extension ........................................ SCR 31
Railroad crossing safety task force ................................ SCR 97
Retirees, La. relocation; tax inducement/economic impact ............... HR 42
Shrimp Mgt. Select Council/Industry Review Panel ....................... SCR 11*
Skimmer Net Task Force ............................................ HCR 181
State Employees Group Benefits Program Study Commission .......... HR 109
State Technology Advisory Committee .................................. HB 1911
Testimony; perjury ................................................. HB 777*
Testimony; perjury; penalty .......................................... HB 698
Welfare implementation, oversight/review ................................ SCR 79
Wetlands mitigation; DWF lands, political subdivision use; task force .... HCR 172

**Condoledences & Memorials**
Ayo, Betsy Cheramie ............................................... SCR 22
Barras, Donald ..................................................... HR 134
Beasley, Ruby Condoll ............................................. HR 57
Bond, Tom ....................................................... HR 93
Boudreaux, Lannace ............................................. HR 136

**LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (cont'd)**

**Condoledences & Memorials (cont'd)**
Branough, Curtis M. ................................................ SCR 65
Broussard, Bradley Lynn ............................................ SCR 153
Brown, James H., Sr. ............................................. SR 48
Brown, Melchizedek "Dek" .......................................... SR 15
Carinhas, Joseph E. "Joe" ........................................... HR 105
Cefalu, Joseph J., Sr. ............................................... HCR 73
Champagne, James Edward .......................................... HCR 163
Clark, Warren E. ................................................... HCR 76
Colletti, Michael "Ragu" ............................................ HCR 114
Cosby, Ennis William ............................................... HCR 81
Costello, Joseph Mark, III .......................................... HCR 177
Crowell, Benjamin .................................................. HR 137
Darnell, Kemper, Sr. ............................................... HR 59
DeGrange, Melvin James ............................................ HCR 220
Dixon, John ....................................................... HR 87
Dolese, Kathryn Rae ................................................ HCR 3
Edwards, Dorothy Mae .............................................. HCR 61
Eymard, Colette Ann ............................................... HR 79
Faciane, Gary Joseph ............................................... HCR 64
Falk, Myron ....................................................... HR 113
Feeney, Alfred "Fred" ............................................. SCR 92
Folkes, former Rep./Sen. Warren Davis .................................. HCR 247
Folse, Daniel "Shorty Reid", Sr. .................................... SCR 105
Foster, Edna Wilson Carter .......................................... HCR 120
Frank, Edward ..................................................... HCR 37
Fuller, Claudine Prine ............................................... SR 13
Giarrusso, Alfred P. ............................................... HCR 82

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goldring, Stephen</td>
<td>HCR 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, D.C. &quot;Chick&quot;</td>
<td>SCR 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadnot, Walter D.</td>
<td>HR 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Mayor Johnny B.</td>
<td>SCR 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Isaac &quot;Ike&quot; Henry</td>
<td>SR 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargiss, William Anthony &quot;Bucky&quot;</td>
<td>HR 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Dr. Lincoln J.</td>
<td>HCR 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasten, Jodi</td>
<td>HR 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaton, former Rep. E. Henry &quot;Eddie&quot;, Jr.</td>
<td>HR 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SR 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs, Joseph L., Jr.</td>
<td>HR 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobgood, John Henry &quot;Jack&quot;, Jr.</td>
<td>SCR 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Dorothy La Faye</td>
<td>SCR 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huskey, former Mississippi Rep. William Jerome</td>
<td>SCR 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Edna Colwell</td>
<td>SR 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Louie A.</td>
<td>HR 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katten, Richard L. &quot;Rick&quot;</td>
<td>HR 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langlois, Sgt Maj David W.</td>
<td>SR 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeBlanc, Lee</td>
<td>HR 133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeDoux, P. Dunn, II</td>
<td>SR 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levet, Sidney Joseph, III</td>
<td>HCR 258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack, Louis Mitchell, Sr.</td>
<td>HR 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (cont'd)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Condolences &amp; Memorials (cont'd)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manda, John A., Jr.</td>
<td>HCR 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Robert Garland</td>
<td>SCR 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick, Howard</td>
<td>SR 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIlhenny, John S. &quot;Jack&quot;</td>
<td>SCR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrell, Louis Emile, Jr.</td>
<td>HCR 149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrick, Jerry L.</td>
<td>HR 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papale, Antonio E., Sr.</td>
<td>HR 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Joshua</td>
<td>HR 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post, Ben F.</td>
<td>HR 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powe, Starr Michael Sede</td>
<td>HCR 174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugh, Charles Wernis, Sr.</td>
<td>SR 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randle, Minister Willie</td>
<td>HR 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankins, Myrtle Bernice Anderson</td>
<td>SR 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, former Sen./Rep. Doris Lindsey Holland</td>
<td>HCR 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riviere, Louis A.</td>
<td>HCR 239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rizan, Polly Rayburn</td>
<td>SCR 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roan, Winford, Jr.</td>
<td>HR 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Joshua</td>
<td>HR 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romero, James &quot;Jimmy&quot;</td>
<td>HR 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford, April</td>
<td>HR 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheuermann, Louis &quot;Rags&quot;</td>
<td>SCR 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Hans</td>
<td>SCR 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Edward W.</td>
<td>HCR 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, Nolan E.</td>
<td>HCR 218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Margie</td>
<td>HR 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SR 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Thelma L. Tucker Desselle</td>
<td>SCR 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HR 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soublet, Louise</td>
<td>HCR 135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
Stewart, Carl ..................................................... HCR 133
Thomas, Robert M. "Buck" .................................... SR 60
Vallee, former Rep. Marion ..................................... HCR 52
Verger, C. P. ........................................................ SR 47
Vincent, Rodney M. ............................................... HCR 14
Walker, Marion Dawson ......................................... HR 69
Washington, Nolan ................................................ HR 107
White, T. Michael ................................................ HR 76
Williams, Rev. Cleveland L., Sr. .............................. HR 108
Williams, Vince, III .............................................. HCR 57

Expenses, see Appropriations: Legislative Expenses
Fiscal notes, see Procedure
Honorary designations & titles, see State Government

**House Clerk**
Lobbyist; registration ........................................... SB 484
SB 1189

**House of Representatives**
Committees, see Committees
Land-based casino; operating contract approval; mail ballot prohibition ....... HR 128*

**House Rules** (See also Joint Rules)
Automobile insurance bills; committee jurisdiction ........................... HR 22
Committee hearing; person appearing; financial interest disclosure .......... HR 9
Committees; meeting notice ........................................ HR 19

**LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (cont’d)**
**House Rules (cont’d)**
Committees; prefilled instrument, interim action; report ....................... HR 19
Deferred bill; committee procedure ....................................... HR 61
Deferred bill; committee rescheduling .................................... HR 55
Duplicate bills; procedure ............................................... HR 34
Fiscal note; certain instruments .......................................... HR 33
Fund expenditure; certain actions; vote .................................. HR 16
Gambling/gaming/wagering bills; committee jurisdiction .................... HR 22
Joint/standing rule; adoption/alteration .................................. HR 17
Previous question motion; debate participant .............................. HR 77

**House Speaker**
Salary/expenses .................................................... HB 861
HB 862
SB 896*
HB 863*
HB 864

Interim emergency board, see Governmental Finance

**Joint Rules**
Adoption/alteration .................................................. HR 17
Committees; joint, officer rotation ...................................... HCR 68
Drug testing; members; voluntary ....................................... HCR 56
Duplicate bills; procedure ............................................. HCR 70
Member/family income, report; business w/ state/entity/gaming interest .... HCR 71

**Joint Sessions (See also Sessions)**
Foster, Gov. Murphy J. "Mike"; invitation to address ........................ HCR 134
SCR 1
Gingrich, U.S. House Speaker Newt; invitation to address ................. HCR 134
Supreme Court Justices, La.; invitation to address ........................ SCR 2

**Law Institute**
C.C. Art. 1493, Revision Comments-1996 (c); descriptive terms, children w/ permanent incapacity ......................................... HCR 23
Divorce; fault prerequisite ............................................ HCR 197

* Denotes Amendment
### Garnishment method

- **Denotes Amendment**

### Law change; recommendation/proposal; resolution request
- **HB** 2303

### Membership
- **SB** 1307

### Nonprobate Transfer on Death, Uniform Law
- **HCR** 200

### Re-creation
- **SB** 964

### Real estate transaction; 65/older; notice
- **SCR** 85

### Revival of judgment; less costly/easier method
- **HCR** 85

### Laws

- Children’s Code; severability & repeal clauses
  - **HB** 370
- Proposition election; effective date
  - **SB** 1328

### Legislative Assistants

- Salary
  - **SB** 896

### Legislative Auditor

- Auditing; legal entities; public official/entity creation
  - **SB** 1333
- Board/commission; vacancy; notice
  - **HB** 397
- Charter schools; subject to audit
  - **SB** 881
  - **SB** 342
- Disciplinary action; employee's press inquiry
  - **HR** 44
  - **HR** 46
  - **SCR** 100
- Employee responding to press, no disciplinary action
  - **HCR** 159
- Gaming facility records; access
  - **HB** 789
- Health insurance coverage mandate legislation; economic impact report
  - **HB** 935*
  - **HB** 1940

### LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (cont’d)

#### Legislative Auditor (cont’d)

- Inspector general; abolition; function transfer to
  - **SB** 519
- Judge/court officer retirement plan, study
  - **HR** 10
- Seizure/forfeiture proceedings; report
  - **SB** 1353

#### Legislative Fiscal Office

- Financial instruments; signature
  - **SB** 1095
- Health insurance coverage mandate legislation; economic impact report
  - **HB** 935*

#### Legislative instruments, see Procedure

#### Legislative oversight, see Oversight & Sunset Review

#### Legislators

(See also Commendations & Salutations; Condolences & Memorials)

- Board/commission appointment; no Senate confirmation
  - **HB** 1537
- Contract; educational institution; employment renewal/extension
  - **SB** 369
- Contract; educational institution; member/-elect/family
  - **HB** 1695
- Contract; member/family/entity; limit/disclosure
  - **SB** 1515
- Drug testing; voluntary
  - **HCR** 56

#### Ethics, see Public Officials & Employees: Ethics & Ethics Code

- Fund/grant distribution, state agency project; notification w/in district
  - **HCR** 255
- Hazardous waste permit; notice
  - **HB** 1394
- Income report; annual
  - **SR** 4
- Income report; business w/ state/entity/gaming interest, member/family
  - **HCR** 71
- Insurance agent/broker; continuing education, exemption
  - **HB** 1503*
- Judicial Ride-Along Program
  - **HCR** 125
- Legislator/-elect/spouse; contract, certain; renewal/extension
  - **SB** 882
- Per diem
  - **SB** 886
  - **SB** 896*
  - **HB** 863*

- Public employee; no other salary during session
  - **HB** 2031
- Rep. Avery Alexander, ill treatment; BR police officer
  - **HR** 126
- Salary; charity donation, certain members
  - **HB** 1576
- Salary/expenses
  - **HB** 861
- Salary/expenses; establish by law/resolution
  - **HB** 2367*

* Denotes Amendment
Salary/expenses/per diem ............................................ SB 896
State Group Benefits Program/insurance program premiums, partial payment SB 1005
Term limit, revision ................................................................. HB 400

Lobbying (for non-legislative lobbying, see Public Officials & Employees: Ethics & Ethics Code)
Committee hearing; person appearing; financial interest disclosure ................................. HR 9
Expenditure disclosure; multimedia/mass communication activity ............................... SB 706
Lobbying; gift; certain exception ................................................... HB 420
Lobbyist; definition ............................................................. SB 485
Lobbyist; definition/registration .............................................. SR 58
Lobbyist; fund reporting; communicating w/ legislator/public .............................. SB 484
Lobbyist; registration ........................................................... HB 747*
Registration; inclusions .......................................................... SB 924
Thing of economic value; definition ........................................... SB 1414

Members, see Legislators

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (cont’d)

Oversight & Sunset Review
Agency rule, legislative change; publication ........................................ HB 2456
Civil Service Commission, rulemaking/fees ........................................ HB 98
Civil Service Dept., re-creation .................................................. HB 592
Concealed handgun/weapon permits ........................................... HB 2141*
Culture, Recreation & Tourism Dept., re-creation ................................ SB 778
Economic Development Dept., re-creation ...................................... HB 567
Education Dept., re-creation ..................................................... HB 2226
Elections & Registration Dept., re-creation ................................... HB 590
Health & Hospitals Dept., re-creation ......................................... HB 2151
Labor Dept., re-creation .......................................................... SB 1506
Nat'l Assn. of Insurance Commissioners ........................................ HB 1502
Public Safety & Corrections Dept., re-creation ................................ HB 460
Public Service Dept. (PSC), re-creation ......................................... HB 566
Real Estate Commission, re-creation .......................................... SB 813
Social Services Dept., re-creation .............................................. SB 595
State Dept., re-creation ............................................................ HB 591
State Employees Group Benefits Program ..................................... HB 2213
Sunset review; privatization efforts, evaluation info submission ............................ HB 1867
Transportation Dept., re-creation ................................................ SB 682
Wildlife & Fisheries Dept., re-creation ........................................ HB 2010

Powers & Duties
Approprioration procedure, see Governmental Finance
Child welfare/foster care, DHH/DSS records; access ................................ SB 251
Drug testing, law-making authority ............................................. SB 326

* Denotes Amendment
Executive departments, oversight; see Oversight & Sunset Review

Fish excluder device; federal law/state regs; DWF, no enforcement until approval .......................... SB 524
Higher education, closure/conversion; 2/3 vote .......................................................... SB 56
Levee/levee & drainage districts; abolition ............................................................. HB 391
Minimum Foundation Program; formula adoption procedure ........................................ HB 2514
Secretary of State, appointive office; dept. merger w/ other dept. ........................................ HB 147
Tuition; nonresident fee/charge .................................................................................. HB 360
Workforce development/job training, educational bd.; law ........................................ HB 870

President of the Senate, see Senate President

Procedure
Committee; see Committees

Debate, floor; limits ................................................... SR 3
Debt issuance, vote ................................................... SB 279
Deferred bill; committee procedure ........................................ HR 61
Deferred bill; committee rescheduling ...................................... HR 55
Duplicate bills ....................................................................... HCR 70
Duplicate bills, filing; cessation ........................................ SC 55
Economic impact report, health insurance coverage mandate legislation ............... HB 935*
Fee/tax/cost bills; dual referral; deletion ..................................... SR 10
Fee/tax/cost bills; dual referral; limits .......................................... SR 30
Fees; regulatory; vote ..................................................................... SB 291
Fiscal note; certain instruments .............................................. HR 33

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (cont’d)

Procedure (cont’d)

Floor amendment; consideration order ........................................ SR 57
Fund expenditure; certain actions; vote ........................................ HR 16
Greater N.O. Expressway toll increase, vote ..................................... HB 2486
Hearing; person appearing; financial interest disclosure .................. HR 9
Interim committee meeting; video conference ................................ HB 1818
Joint/standing rule; adoption/alteration ........................................ HR 17
Lobbying, see Lobbying
Postsecondary technical institutes; budget reduction, vote ................. HB 1678
Previous question motion; debate participant .............................. HR 77
Tax Commission; timber/agriculture tax/fee increase; ratification, vote .... SB 298
Televised proceedings; Broadcast Education Network ................... HB 1564

Reports to the Legislature
Legislator-requested only; agency submissions .............................. HB 1588*
Red drum/spotted sea trout .......................................................... HR 74
School rankings ........................................................................... HB 2450

Rules, see Joint Rules; House Rules; Senate Rules

Secretary of the Senate, see Senate Secretary

Senate
Adjournment sine die; governor notice ........................................ SR 68
Adjournment sine die; house notice ............................................... SR 67
Business, ready to transact; governor notice ..................................... SR 2
Business, ready to transact; house notice ..................................... SR 1

Committees, see Committees
Equal employment/sexual harassment policy ................................ SR 59
Lieutenant governor, president/presiding officer ................................. HB 18

Senate Confirmation

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exemption; board/commission, advisory/executive order</td>
<td>HB 1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exemption; legislator; board/commission appointment</td>
<td>HB 1537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor's appointment; record vote</td>
<td>HB 622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement; Joint Review &amp; Confirmation Committee</td>
<td>HB 1562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power/duties</td>
<td>HB 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary/expenses</td>
<td>HB 862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate Rules (See also Joint Rules)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debate, floor; limits</td>
<td>SR 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplicate bills; procedure</td>
<td>SR 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equal employment/sexual harassment policy</td>
<td>SR 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee/tax/cost bills; dual referral; deletion</td>
<td>SR 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee/tax/cost bills; dual referral; limits</td>
<td>SR 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor amendment; consideration order</td>
<td>SR 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobbyist; definition/registration</td>
<td>SR 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member; income report, annual</td>
<td>SR 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate Secretary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobbyist; registration</td>
<td>SB 484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sessions (See also Joint Sessions)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extraordinary; governor call, authority limit</td>
<td>SB 1189</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (cont’d)**

**Sessions (cont’d)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extraordinary; odd-numbered yrs.; tax measures</td>
<td>SB 286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extraordinary; power to legislate</td>
<td>SB 294*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extraordinary; power to legislate, broadening</td>
<td>HB 384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extraordinary; session call; authority limit</td>
<td>HB 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extraordinary; subject matter, legislature powers</td>
<td>SB 894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal; bill consideration, outside subject limit</td>
<td>HB 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal; bill consideration, reduction financial obligation expenditure</td>
<td>HB 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal; subject matter</td>
<td>HB 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal; subject matter; local bills</td>
<td>HB 717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws governing; legislative revision, 2/3 vote</td>
<td>HB 799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular; annual general</td>
<td>HB 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular; even-numbered yrs.; limited, odd-numbered yrs.</td>
<td>HB 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>HB 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>HB 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Denotes Amendment

Speaker of the House, see House Speaker

Special days, weeks, & months, see State Government

State capitol, see Buildings & Grounds, Public

Sunset law, see Oversight & Sunset Review

Suspension of Laws

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Economic Development Dept.; Commerce &amp; Industry Board; powers</td>
<td>SCR 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAC 76:VII, Ch. 3, Sec. 351; southern flounder, commercial sale/possession prohibition</td>
<td>HCR 187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.S. 17:3042.34(A)(4); honors scholarship eligibility</td>
<td>SCR 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.S. 42:874(A)(10); State Group Benefits, contract w/ HMO/PPO/group purchaser</td>
<td>SCR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Levee districts, see Special Districts
Liability, see Civil Law & Procedure: Liability; Liability, Public
Libraries, see Communications & Information Technology
License plates, see Motor Vehicles; Revenue & Taxation: Motor Vehicle License Tax
Licensing, see Occupations & Professions; Revenue & Taxation: Insurance Premium Tax
Liens, see Property: Privileges & Liens
Lieutenant governor, see State Government
Liquor, see Commerce & Economic Development: Alcoholic Beverages
Littering, see Environment
Livestock, see Agriculture
Living wills, see Civil Law & Procedure: Wills & Testaments
Loans, see Finance & Financial Institutions
Lobbying, see Legislative Affairs; Public Officials & Employees: Ethics & Ethics Code
Local government, see Municipalities; Parishes; Courts: District Attorneys
Local option, see Elections
Louisiana products, see Commerce & Economic Development: Preference to Louisiana Products & Services

- M -

Malpractice, see Civil Law & Procedure; Occupations & Professions: specific profession
Marine resources, see Natural Resources: Coastal Resources; Water & Waterways; Wildlife & Fisheries
Marriage, see Family Law
Marshals, see Courts
Medical schools, see Colleges & Universities
Medical services, see Health & Social Services: Medical Treatment; specific service; Occupations & Professions:
  specific profession
Meetings, see Communications & Information Technology: Public Meetings
Mental health, see Health & Social Services
Mental retardation, see Exceptional Persons: Developmentally Disabled Persons; Mental Retardation Facilities;
  Community Homes
Military affairs, see State Government; United States Government: Armed Forces; Veterans

MINERALS, OIL & GAS (See also Natural Resources; Revenue & Taxation)

Drilling Equipment (See also Oil Field Equipment)
  Abandoned well/platform; underwater obstruction clearance, trawling .................. HB  247
  Right to erect on unleased acreage ..................................................... HB  1793
  SB  654

Drilling Permits
  Issuance; technical change ................................................................. HB  1795
  SB  649

Drilling Units
  Creation/amendment; order, filing .................................................... SB  634
  HB  1792
  Pooling agreements/operating units ................................................... HB  1781
  SB  655

Fuels (General)
  Alternative Fuel Transportation Program; DNR Sec'y, enforcement ............... SB  638
  HB  1800

* Denotes Amendment
**Gas (See also Natural Gas)**

- Oil Field Site Restoration Law; revision ............................ HB 1791
- Gasoline, see Environment: Underground Storage Tanks; Revenue & Taxation: Gasoline Tax
- Hydrocarbon processing facilities tax; see Revenue & Taxation: Creation of New Taxes & Fees
- Indemnity contracts, see Contracts

**Leases**

- Royalties, see Mineral Rights
- Unleased acreage; right to erect facilities/equipment .................. HB 1783

**Liquefied Petroleum Gas**

- Automatic fuel dispensing device .................................. HB 1371
- Commission; advisory bd.; membership; assessments, collection/administration expenses .................................. HB 2297
- Commission; membership ........................................... SB 1214
- Dealer; leak damage, liability limit .................................. SB 866*
- Dealer; personnel; exam, reciprocal agreements ..................... HB 2297
- Manufacturer; reseller; dealer; definition .......................... HB 2037*
- Mobile air conditioning system refrigerant; prohibition ............ HB 2295

**Mineral Board**

- Geological/geophysical surveys; seismic data acquisition ........ HB 1784
- Geological/geophysical surveys; seismic data acquisition; confidentiality ...... HB 1785
- Lease; amend for state benefit; pooling agreements/operating units ....... SB 655
- Surveys; permit holder, info to ...................................... HB 1786

**MINERALS, OIL & GAS (cont'd)**

**Mineral Board (cont'd)**

- Well/mine, state operation; mineral production facility construction/maintenance powers ........................................ SB 653
- Oil Field Site Restoration Law; revision ............................. HB 1791

**Mineral Rights**

- Reserved; by state; property sold/adjudicated for taxes; prohibition .... SB 332
- Royalties; local gov't allocation ..................................... HB 837
- Royalties; overriding interest transfer ................................ SB 656
- Royalties; payment, funds-transfer system .......................... SB 1134
- Severance tax, see Revenue & Taxation
- Title only ............................................................... SB 76

**Motor fuel tax; see Revenue & Taxation: Fuels Tax, Special; Gasoline Tax**

**Natural Gas (See also Gas; Wells)**

- Marketing Commission; abolition ..................................... HB 1799

**Oil**

- Abandoned; underwater obstruction clearance, trawling ................ HB 247
- Right to erect on unleased acreage ................................... HB 1783

* Denotes Amendment
Oil field waste, see Environment: Industrial Waste Disposal

Oil Spills
  Coordinator Office; damage assessment inventories, deadline; appropriations . . . SB 553

Pipelines
  Brine; regulation .................................................. HB 467

Produced water/drilling fluid discharge, see Environment: Industrial Waste Disposal/Oil field

Severance tax, see Revenue & Taxation

Special fuels tax; see Revenue & Taxation: Fuels Tax, Special

Underground facilities, see Public Utilities

Wells
  Abandoned; underwater obstruction clearance, trawling HB 247
  Community saltwater disposal; definition SB 347
  Monthly production fee ............................................. SB 646
  Operator/non-operator; privilege HB 1687
  Privileges & liens; exception, plugging & abandoning operation property HB 1802
  SB 636
  Privileges, ranking; conservation commissioner priority; plugging wells HB 1801
  SB 637
  Production fee .................................................... HB 1794

Underground injection; see Environment

Minimum foundation program, see Education: School Finance - Minimum Foundation Program

Minorities, see Labor: Employment/Discrimination

Minors, see Children, Juveniles & Minors; Labor: Employment

Mobile homes, see Commerce & Economic Development: Mobile Homes; Manufactured Homes & Housing

Mortgages, see Finance & Financial Institutions

MOTOR VEHICLES

Accident reports, see Traffic

Accidents, see Traffic

All-terrain vehicles, see Recreational Vehicles

Automobile emissions, see Emissions

Automobile insurance, see Insurance

Carjacking, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Certificate of title, see Registration - Certificate of Title

Commercial Vehicles
  Operator violation, DPS&C notice ...................................... SB 302

Commission
  Domicile; powers/duties ............................................ SB 1071

Common carriers, see Trucks & Trucking Industry

Dealers
  Floor plan mortgage; interest rate equity ................................ SB 1335
  Marine dealer/product, definition ..................................... HB 222
  Public license tag agent, convenience fee ............................. HB 839
  Sales tax, remittance; time limit ..................................... HB 2048
  Sales tax, state; collection .......................................... HB 1924
  Used Motor Vehicle & Parts Comm. licensure, Motor Vehicle Comm. licensee . HB 199
  Used motor vehicle, definition ........................................ HB 252
  Used vehicle/leasing business; license for each location ............... HB 250

Dismantlers & Parts Recyclers
  Automobile fluff; solid waste definition, exemption SB 1162

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of title violation, DPS&amp;C assessment</td>
<td>HB 1817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junk vehicle; disposal</td>
<td>SB 2209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit fee</td>
<td>HB 2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shredder/scrap metal processor; definition, licensure</td>
<td>HB 704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permits fee</td>
<td>SB 2093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improvement program, traffic violator</td>
<td>HB 291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Driver Education</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto insurance rate reduction upon completion</td>
<td>HB 1258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraudulent testing/test certification/license issuance</td>
<td>HB 1259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraudulent testing/training certificate, penalty</td>
<td>HB 2095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improvement program, traffic violator</td>
<td>HB 2094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Driver’s License</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien applicant, legal/non-working visa; no Social Security #</td>
<td>SB 368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application; time limit after residency</td>
<td>SB 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class D; chauffeurs; mail renewal</td>
<td>HB 877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class E; expiration period</td>
<td>HB 882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial; former public employee, costs reimbursement</td>
<td>HB 2123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial; physically disabled</td>
<td>SB 1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial; small municipal employee, exemption</td>
<td>HCR 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposit; in lieu of bond</td>
<td>HB 751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposit; in lieu of bond; speeding</td>
<td>SB 1017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposit; traffic citation; excessive speed</td>
<td>HB 1267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency vehicle operator, military civilian employee</td>
<td>HB 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felony conviction/felonious activity; revocation</td>
<td>SB 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign country reciprocity agreement, rules/regs</td>
<td>SB 1457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraudulent issuance</td>
<td>SB 349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group E; driving record, license previously held</td>
<td>HB 881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information; access</td>
<td>HB 1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information; confidentiality</td>
<td>SB 238</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOTOR VEHICLES (cont’d)**

**Driver’s License (cont’d)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insurance, liability; noncompliance; privilege, revocation</td>
<td>HB 1117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical condition, violation/accident; DPS&amp;C notice</td>
<td>HB 306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum age</td>
<td>HB 2054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum age</td>
<td>HB 2225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum age; driving time restriction; graduated licensing scheme</td>
<td>HB 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum age; exceptions, deletion</td>
<td>HB 1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum age; learner licensee, Class E application</td>
<td>HB 530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum age; learner licensee, Class E application</td>
<td>HB 640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating records; abstract</td>
<td>HB 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish of residence, code number</td>
<td>HB 2035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish of residence, code number</td>
<td>HB 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal info disclosure</td>
<td>HB 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo; police line-up use, prohibition</td>
<td>HB 966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records; access, child support enforcement agency</td>
<td>SB 778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residency requirement; repeal</td>
<td>SB 1440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted; DWI, home incarceration</td>
<td>SB 812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted; DWI, home incarceration</td>
<td>HB 1065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted; DWI, ignition control device exemption</td>
<td>SB 482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Security number</td>
<td>HB 713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Security number</td>
<td>SB 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social Security number; exemption; legal alien/non-working visa</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special I.D. card; fee waiver; voters</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student; educational requirements</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension; auto insurance noncompliance</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension; conviction, high speed evasion</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension; DWI; blood alcohol level</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension; DWI; blood alcohol level; commercial operator</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension; DWI; implied consent testing; administrative hearing</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension; DWI; implied consent testing; blood alcohol/substance</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension; DWI; implied consent testing; parking area</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension; DWI; revocation</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension; judgment debtor, justice of the peace court</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension; minor, DWI; blood alcohol level</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension; NSF check, Motor Vehicle Office</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension; point system</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension; reinstatement fee, exemption repeal</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension; reinstatement fee, exemption/reimbursement</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension; revocation; cancellation; impaired driver report; confidentiality</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension; revocation; multiple; consecutive service</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension; revocation; multiple; hardship application</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uninsured motorist; premium</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOTOR VEHICLES (cont’d)**

**Driver’s License (cont’d)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suspension; state income tax, failure to pay</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension; under 21, DWI; blood alcohol/substance</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension; vehicle impoundment</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension; Westwego, weeds/grass/obnoxious growth</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1251</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Driving Records**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access; child support enforcement agency</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>812</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Emergency Vehicles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical; operator qualifications; vehicle inspection</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military civilian employee, Class E license</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uninsured motorist; premium</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Emissions (See also Environment: Air Pollution/Quality)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control/abatement program</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspection fee</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>937</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Equipment, see Parts & Equipment**

**Farm vehicles, see Agriculture**

**Forfeiture; see Crimes & Criminal Procedure**

**Fuels tax, special, see Revenue & Taxation**

* Denotes Amendment
Gasoline tax, see Revenue & Taxation

Identification card, see Driver's License/Special I.D. card

**Impoundment**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insurance, liability; noncompliance</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>746</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Inspection**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exemption; vehicle under 3 yrs. old</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor carrier maintenance shop, official station designation</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor carrier maintenance shop, official station location</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish systems</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repeal</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windshield, damaged; replacement, enforcement</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Insurance; see Insurance: Automobile Insurance**

Intrastate motor carrier industry, see Trucks & Trucking Industry

**Lease/Rental**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Airport tenant; customer fee</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1181*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial; registration fee</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1066*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failure to return; time period</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>983*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance, primary</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lessor/used car; dealer, license for each location</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**License Plates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Confiscation; auto insurance compliance, return fee</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dealer removal on receipt of vehicle</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design; competition</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1038</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOTOR VEHICLES (cont’d)**

**License Plates (cont’d)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Destruction; auto insurance noncompliance</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1064*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplicate plate, attached in front</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ownership transfer; credit, remaining time</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private recreational vehicle</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seizure; recovery agent; auto insurance law noncompliance</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seizure; repossession agent; liability law noncompliance</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seizure; tow truck operator; liability law noncompliance</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; antique truck</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; antique vehicle, fees</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; antique/special interest</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; black bear; hunting/fishing license notice</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; Ducks Unlimited; fee</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; DWI/vehicular homicide/vehicular negligent injuring offender</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; emergency medical technician; fee</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Special; family, police officer killed in line of duty</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; fees</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; firefighter, professional; fee</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; firefighter/police; fee</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; firefighter; fee</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; firemen, volunteer; fee</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; firemen/police/National Guard, fee</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; ham radio operator; fee</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; Helping Schools</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>927*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; Knights of Columbus, fee</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; La. state parks</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; Laos War veteran</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; Lion's Clubs International</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; Lions International; fee</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; National Guard, fee</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; personalized; commercial vehicle</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; Purple Heart recipient; multiple issuance</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1484*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; quail unlimited</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>83*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; Realtors Assn.</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; recreational vehicles</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; Special Olympics</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; veterans, certain; fee exemption</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; veterans; free parking/bridge/ferry passage</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; veterans; spouse/descendant retention</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; Wild Turkey Federation; fee</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; World War II veteran; recreational vehicle</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>851</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOTOR VEHICLES (cont’d)**

**License Plates (cont’d)**

*Tax; see Revenue & Taxation: Motor Vehicle License Tax*

Temporary; fee                                              | HB     | 876    |
Temporary; time period                                      | HB     | 878    |

*License tax; see Revenue & Taxation: Motor Vehicle License Tax*

*Loans; see Sales Finance*

**Motorcycles**

Antique; special plate                                      | HB     | 1277*  |
Dealer location/ownership change                            | HB     | 2121   |
Duplicate plate, attached in front                          | HB     | 729    |
Helmet; under age 18                                        | SB     | 1150   |
|                                                              | HB     | 673    |
Helmet; under age 21                                        | SB     | 1496   |
Title only                                                 | SB     | 75     |
Trailer; bridge toll classification                         | SB     | 33     |

*Off-road vehicles, see Recreational Vehicles*

**Office of Motor Vehicles**

Working hours                                               | HB     | 663    |

**Parking**

Card; temporary mobility impaired; pregnant woman          | HB     | 650    |
Disabled; reserved space; violation, additional fine        | HB     | 1385   |

* Denotes Amendment
Disabled; spaces, illegal use; citizen enforcement assistance ............... HB 977
Disabled; volunteer enforcement assistance; funding .................. HB 2505
Free; disabled veteran ........................................... SB 1039*
Lot/garage owner; liability limit ..................................... HB 1389

**Parts & Equipment**

Air conditioner; equipment purchase, noncertified person; prohibition ...... SB 696
Air conditioner; liquefied petroleum gas refrigerant, prohibition .......... HB 2295
Battery; lead acid; scrap metal recycling facility, delivery prohibition ... HB 1844
HB 2207
Battery; scrap metal recycling facility, delivery prohibition ............. SB 1161*
Delivery van, state; rear vision mirror .................................. SB 403
HB 639
SB 1551

Headlights; daytime/inclement weather; auto insurance rate reduction .... HB 219
Headlights; lighted when windshield wipers used ........................ SB 848
HB 490
HB 534
SB 14
HB 593

Ignition interlock device; DWI offense ................................ SB 478
SB 1556
HB 996
HB 836
HB 1511*

Ignition interlock device; DWI, probation condition ...................... SB 233
HB 403
Lock; law enforcement officer/fireman, open in emergency ............... HB 2365
Passenger car; fender/mudguard ...................................... HB 670
Safety belt; child restraint; penalty .................................. HB 2054
HB 2225
HB 1510

Safety belt; exemption; newspaper delivery ................................ SB 991
HB 2267

**MOTOR VEHICLES (cont’d)**

**Parts & Equipment (cont’d)**

Safety belt; failure to wear; damages mitigation .......................... HB 36
SB 1065
Safety belt; fine discount for wearing, repeal ........................... HB 846
SB 66
Safety belt; handicapped exemption tag ................................ SB 712*
Safety belt; school bus pilot program, EBR Parish ....................... SB 59*
Safety belt; taxi driver, exemption .................................... SB 1033
Sound amplification, excessive; crime ................................ SB 525
SB 363
HB 234
HB 345
HB 1393

* Used; Commission; see Used Motor Vehicle & Parts Commission

Waste Tire Management Fund; unexpended funds, general fund reversion .. HB 2313
Windshield, damaged; replacement, enforcement ........................ HCR 219

Parts recyclers, see Dismantlers & Parts Recyclers

Permits, see Driver's License; Inspection; Registration; Trucks & Trucking

Police vehicles, see Traffic/Enforcement; Law Enforcement & Officers: Police/Traffic law enforcement

Public service commission, see Public Utilities

Recreational Vehicles

* Denotes Amendment
### All-terrain
- Boeuf Wildlife Mgt. Area trail
- dealer location/ownership change
- farm equipment; sales tax exclusion
- fees; Wildlife & Fisheries Conservation Fund
- road/highway use, prohibition
- Registration/license plate
- World War II veteran; special license plate

### Registration
- Commercial; auto; fee
- Commercial; rental/lease vehicle; fee
- DWI conviction; I.D. sticker
- Public license tag agent; advertising; motor carrier/commercial fleet
- Public license tag agent; advertising; tax collection
- Public license tag agent; dealer, convenience fee
- Public license tag agent; used vehicle sales

### Time limit after residency
- Trucks/vans; schedule
- Uninsured motorist; premium

### Registration - Certificate of Title
- Access; child support enforcement agency
- Gaming establishment transaction; prohibition
- Mobile home; time limit
- Personal info disclosure
- Vehicle 25 yrs./older
- Violation; total loss vehicle, DPS&C penalty assessment

### Rental; see Lease/Rental

### Repair (See also Warranties)
- Auto body; licensure
- Invoice, detailed
- Shop; insurer mandated; prohibition exception

### Safety belts, see Parts & Equipment

### MOTOR VEHICLES (cont’d)
#### Sales
- Auctioneer; state/local sales tax collection
- Off-site location; prohibition
- Permit fee
- Public roadway/right-of-way; prohibition
- Retail installment contract; convenience fee
- Spot delivery, conditions
- Tax; remittance period
- Wrecked car; written notice

#### Sales Finance
- Conditions of sale; terms for delivery
- Floor plan mortgage; interest rate
- Insurance/security; lender, escrow purchase funds

#### School Buses
- Drivers; see Education: School Bus Drivers
- Passenger limit
- Safety belt pilot program, EBR Parish

#### Seizure & sale, see Property
- Service stations, see Inspection; Commerce & Economic Development: Service Stations
- Special permit fees, see Trucks & Trucking

* Denotes Amendment
### Speed Limits

- Highway construction site, active; penalty .............................................. SB 1363*
- Highway construction site, penalty .......................................................... SB 1248
- LA 23, Plaquemines Parish; increase ....................................................... HCR 136
- Maximum ................................................................................................... HB 16
- Maximum; 4-lane/interstate ......................................................................... HB 112
- Maximum; St. Tammany Parish, hazardous conditions ............................... HB 550
- Minimum ..................................................................................................... HB 589
- Minimum; enforcement ............................................................................... HCR 143
- Traffic trap; fines ........................................................................................ HB 1479
- Traffic trap; location, highway signs ......................................................... HCR 79

### State-owned Vehicles *(See also Public Vehicles)*

- Delivery van; rear vision mirror ................................................................. SB 389
- Fleet vehicle replacement, DOA plan ......................................................... SB 1423
- Load covering, loose materials .................................................................. HB 906*

### Towing & Storage

- Charge; increase; collection ....................................................................... HB 2431
- Charge; owner recovery, lost/stolen vehicle; prohibition ......................... SB 415
- Insurer abandonment; prohibition w/out owner consent ............................ SB 705
- Junk vehicle; disposal ................................................................................. SB 704
- License plate seizure, liability law noncompliance ..................................... HB 620
- Pickup, certain equipment; regs exemption ............................................... SB 18
- Private; fees; Orleans, Jefferson Parishes .................................................... HB 1062*
- Revision ....................................................................................................... HB 1976
- Self-insurance, financial responsibility proof ........................................... HB 111
- Wrecker operator; title certificate/disposal order, fee ................................. HB 2045

### MOTOR VEHICLES *(cont’d)*

#### Traffic

- Accident; claim mediation ........................................................................... HB 2299
- Accident; hit & run driving; death/injury; penalty ...................................... HB 43
- Accident; report; form .............................................................................. HB 2257
- Accident; report; liability insurance coverage/verification ....................... HB 1572
- Accident; report; time period ..................................................................... SB 377
- Bicycle riding, certain streets/highways; prohibition ................................. HB 1341
- Center line, multiple-lane highway; crossing, prohibition ......................... SB 382
- Driving on shoulder, emergency ............................................................... SB 632
- Enforcement; detention time period ......................................................... SB 1516
- Enforcement; officer in marked vehicle ..................................................... SB 936
- Enforcement; officer in marked vehicle/uniform ...................................... SB 1516
- Enforcement; officer in marked vehicle ..................................................... HB 727

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB 2479</td>
<td>SCR 88</td>
<td>Enforcement; officer training; drug asset forfeiture/seizure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 351*</td>
<td>HCR 156</td>
<td>Enforcement; police vehicle w/ I.D. insignia/bar lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 174*</td>
<td>HB 1154</td>
<td>Enforcement; stops; probable cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 900</td>
<td>HB 1907</td>
<td>Enforcement; stops; video taped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1907</td>
<td>S B 383</td>
<td>Enforcement; vehicle search; probable cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S B 383</td>
<td>H B 306</td>
<td>Lane change, signal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S B 303</td>
<td>SB 890</td>
<td>Lane restriction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 380</td>
<td>S B 846</td>
<td>Medical condition, accident/violation; DPS&amp;C notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 1154</td>
<td>HB 578</td>
<td>Enforcement; stops; probable cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 900</td>
<td>H B 1871</td>
<td>Enforcement; vehicle search; probable cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 383</td>
<td>HB 1267</td>
<td>Enforcement; stops; probable cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1031</td>
<td>H B 751</td>
<td>Enforcement; stops; probable cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 53</td>
<td>SB 1353</td>
<td>Enforcement; stops; probable cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 378</td>
<td>SB 1017</td>
<td>Enforcement; stops; probable cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 318</td>
<td>HB 989</td>
<td>Speed limits, see Speed Limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 729</td>
<td>HB 94</td>
<td>Turn signal; lane change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 893</td>
<td>HB 194</td>
<td>Turn signal; traffic signal stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 383</td>
<td>HB 194</td>
<td>Violation; commercial operator, DPS&amp;C notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 890</td>
<td>SB 302</td>
<td>Violation; driver improvement program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1871</td>
<td>HB 1267</td>
<td>Violation; driver's license deposit; excessive speed citation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1511</td>
<td>HB 751</td>
<td>Violation; driver's license deposit; in lieu of bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 20</td>
<td>HB 578</td>
<td>Violation; fee; Greater N.O. Expressway Commission police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 890</td>
<td>SB 846</td>
<td>Violation; final disposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 194</td>
<td>SB 66</td>
<td>Violation; fine; wearing seat belt discount, repeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 989</td>
<td>HB 989</td>
<td>Violation; license suspension point system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 380</td>
<td>HB 194</td>
<td>Violation; one-time-appearance; credit card payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 893</td>
<td>SB 302</td>
<td>Violation; operating record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1871</td>
<td>SB 1353</td>
<td>Violation; seizure/ forfeiture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 1017</td>
<td>SB 1017</td>
<td>Violation; speeding; driver's license deposit in lieu of bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 318</td>
<td>HB 1495</td>
<td>Trailers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1359</td>
<td>HB 1359</td>
<td>Agricultural oversize; highway use permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 318</td>
<td>SB 318</td>
<td>Logging equipment; special permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 885</td>
<td>SB 378</td>
<td>Logging equipment; width/length/height exemption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 354*</td>
<td>HB 354*</td>
<td>Multiple truck-tractor, drawbar/pintle connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 378</td>
<td>SB 378</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLES (cont’d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1359</td>
<td>HB 1359</td>
<td>Trucks &amp; Trucking Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 318</td>
<td>SB 318</td>
<td>Agricultural products hauler; special permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 885</td>
<td>HB 885</td>
<td>Antique; special license plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 846</td>
<td>SB 846</td>
<td>Cotton seed hauler; special permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 398</td>
<td>HB 398</td>
<td>Duplicate plate, attached in front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 729</td>
<td>HB 729</td>
<td>Household goods mover, intrastate; license</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1981*</td>
<td>SB 1121</td>
<td>Household goods mover, PSC regulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 953</td>
<td>SB 953</td>
<td>Interstate/foreign transportation dealer; sales tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1031</td>
<td>HB 1031</td>
<td>Length limit; garbage collection vehicle, exemption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 205</td>
<td>SB 205</td>
<td>Load covering, exemption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 906*</td>
<td>HB 906*</td>
<td>Load covering, losse materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 905</td>
<td>HB 905</td>
<td>Load covering, repeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1196</td>
<td>SB 53</td>
<td>Load covering, repeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 53</td>
<td>SB 378</td>
<td>Logging equipment; special permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 378</td>
<td>SB 378</td>
<td>Logging equipment; width/length/height exemption</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
Maximum length .................................................. HB 354
Maximum permit weight ........................................... SB 792
Motor carrier inspection/supervision fee, PSC jurisdiction ................ SB 791
Motor carrier maintenance shop, inspection station location ............. SB 254
Out-of-state purchase; use tax ...................................... SB 1319
Out-of-state registration; use tax .................................... SB 806
HB 1032
Oversize load; waste/timber/forest equipment/pleasure craft; special permit/fee . HB 1484
Oversize; special permit/fee, blanket annual ........................... HB 1746
Passing limit, elevated/municipal highway ................................ HB 406
Pickup; bed; passenger, minimum age .................................. HB 206
Recyclable waste paper hauler; load width .............................. SB 1195
Registration schedule ............................................... HB 879
St. Martin/Lafayette Parishes, I-10 weigh-in-motion system ............... HB 1894*
Steering axle permit; interstate travel ................................. HB 1538
Timber hauler; weight violations ...................................... SB 463
Trailers, see Trailers
Truck Center; one-stop license/permit issuance ........................... HB 1056
Waste; definition; motor carrier transportation ............................ SB 392
Weight limits; state highway ......................................... HB 1711
Used Motor Vehicle & Parts Commission
Auto body repair facility, regulation; membership ....................... HB 412
Compensation .................................................... HB 368
Dealer definitions; crusher/shredder/scrap processor, licensure; bond, repeal . HB 1101
Dismantlers & parts recyclers, see Dismantlers & Parts Recyclers
Licensure; Motor Vehicle Commission licensee .......................... HB 199
Manufacturer also dealer, licensing exception ............................ HB 251
Used vehicle dealer; see Dealers
Warranties
Consumer definition, A.G. inclusion; class action representation ......... SB 1124
Extended; sale, certain prohibition; cash surrender, payment ............. HB 1082
Weight limits, see Trucks & Trucking Industry

MOTOR VEHICLES (cont’d)

Wreckers
Operator; title certificate/disposal order, fee ............................. HB 2045

Motorcycles, see Motor Vehicles

MUNICIPALITIES (See also Courts; Fire Protection & Officers; Law Enforcement; Parishes; Retirement; Special Districts)

Ad valorem tax, see Revenue & Taxation
Airports, see Transportation
Aldermen (See also Lawrason Act)
  Compensation .................................................... HB 2245
Annexation
  Contest, parish governing authority .................................. HB 1755
  Roads; adjacent property inclusion ................................. HB 666
Audits, see Governmental Finance; Legislative Affairs; Legislative Auditor
Baton Rouge

* Denotes Amendment
Metro Council; annexations/election sections, city court ........................................ SB 1447

Bond issuance, see Bonds: Issuance by Political Subdivisions

Civil service, see Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Municipal & Parochial

Community Action
Agencies; appropriation ...................................................... HB 1501

Community Development
Downtown; state facilities, new/expanded; location ........................................ HB 2348
Local Gov't Environmental Facilities & Community Development Authority Act SB 1393*

Crowley
Police chief; authority ...................................................... HB 329

Economic development, see Commerce & Economic Development

Employees, see Public Officials & Employees: Local Employees; Civil Service, Municipal & Parochial

Enterprise zones, see Commerce & Economic Development

Firemen, see Fire Protection & Officers; Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Municipal Fire & Police; Civil Service, Municipal & Parochial

Funds, see Governmental Finance: Local Funds; Special Treasury Funds

Gambling, see Gambling

Governing Authority
Ambulance/EMS services; charity hospital; no regulation ................................ HB 1445
Cemetery, public; municipal trust fund ................................................. SB 1399
Minimum wage setting; prohibition ....................................................... HB 730
SB 988

Municipal annexation, contest ....................................................... HB 1755
Municipal corp., competition ......................................................... SB 1138
Official seal/flag/logo; adoption ...................................................... HB 1918*

Ordinances, see Ordinances
Public property; abandoned/blighted; donation, nonprofit org. ..................... SB 1450
Transportation cooperative agreements ............................................. HB 1813

Hotel occupancy tax, see Revenue & Taxation

Housing Authorities
Act; revision ................................................................. SB 1427
SB 1548
HB 2465

Member; State Employee Retirement/risk mgt. program; ineligibility ............. HB 1660
Open Housing Act; renaming, Equal Housing Opportunity Act .................. SB 1322
Per diem ................................................................. HB 1750

Housing finance agency, see Commerce & Economic Development

Housing, see Commerce & Economic Development

MUNICIPALITIES (cont’d)
Industrial development boards, see Commerce & Economic Development: Industrial Development/Boards
Jails, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities & Employees

Lawrason Act (See also Aldermen)
Amendments ............................................................... HB 1958
Naming conventions ........................................................... HB 541
SB 365

Liability, public, see Civil Law & Procedure
Local depository authorities, see Governmental Finance: Local Funds

Loreauville
Police chief; appointment ..................................................... SB 262

New Iberia
Municipal employee appointment .................................................. SB 1480
Officials; compensation ......................................................... SB 754
SB 599

Trustee qualifications .......................................................... SB 885

New Orleans
Casino gambling, see Gambling

* Denotes Amendment
Convention facilities, see Special Districts: Exhibition Authorities; Stadium & Exposition District, La. Greater N.O. expressway commission, see Transportation: Bridges
Lakeview Crime Prevention District ................................. HB 869
Ordinance violator parole; certain elected officials ...................... SB 31
Property maintenance, violation; community service .................. SB 1082*
Regional planning commission; membership ............................ HB 117
Official journal, see Communications & Information Technology

Ordinances
Chemical crop-dusting, aerial application; prohibition ....................... SB 346
Violations, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Ordinance Violations

Patterson
Police chief, appointive ............................................. HB 807

Planning Commissions
Per diem ........................................................................ HB 1750
Police, see Law Enforcement & Officers; Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Municipal Fire & Police; Municipal & Parochial (for New Orleans)
Public owned utilities, see Public Utilities
Public records, see Communications & Information Technology
Purchasing, see Contracts
Revenue sharing, see Revenue & Taxation
Sales & use tax, local, see Revenue & Taxation
Self-insurance programs, see Insurance
Sewerage, see Water & Waterways
Tax credits, see Revenue & Taxation
Taxes, see Revenue & Taxation
Tobacco tax, see Revenue & Taxation

Urban Renewal
Urban development grant awards, limit ................................ HB 1315
Weeds & grass cutting, see specific municipality/Property maintenance
Westwego
Property maintenance, violation; community service ................. SB 1251

Zoning
Adult residential care community; location ................................ HB 2301
Massage therapist/establishment; limits .................................. HB 254
Massage therapist/establishment; sexually-oriented business .......... HCR 213
Restriction; historic/landmark property/area; prescriptive period ....... SB 1365
Restriction; use violation; enforcement, prescriptive period .......... HB 242*

Museums, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism

NATURAL RESOURCES (See also Minerals, Oil & Gas; Revenue & Taxation: Severance Tax)

Coastal Resources
Mitigation Fund ............................................................. HB 1278
Produced water, see Environment: Industrial Waste/Oil field
Restoration; oyster lease impact, mitigation relief ....................... HB 805
SB 1337
Use permit; dredged material, wetland protection use ................... SB 1106
Wetlands, see Wetlands
Conservation funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds

* Denotes Amendment
Conservation of Natural Resources

Coastal; see Coastal Resources

Environmental public trust doctrine implementation; task force .................. SCR 132
Environmental public trust doctrine interpretation ................................. HB 2461

Conservation Office

Adjudications; administrative law judge review exemption ...................... HB 1798
SB 640
SB 639
HB 1797

Adjudications; APA exemption ....................................................... SB 648
HB 1796

Hearing; fees/contest determination/compliance period ............................. SB 641
HB 1788

Hearing; public; Shreveport ............................................................. SB 703

Orders to enter lands of another ...................................................... SB 643
HB 1789

Department of Natural Resources

Actions against; venue ...................................................................... HB 1779
SB 657
HB 1703

Conservation Office, see Conservation Office

Environmental self-evaluation report; privilege ..................................... SB 777
HB 967

Geological Survey, transfer to LSU .................................................... HB 2353

Hearing, public; permit application; officials, attendance ......................... HB 1192

Mineral Resources Office; Audit & Collection Fund ............................... HB 1782

Mineral Resources Office; geological surveys, maintain w/ LSU; deletion ... SB 644
HB 1787

Mineral Resources Office; Mineral Resources Audit & Collection Fund ...... SB 635*

Forestry & Forests

Ad valorem tax, standing timber ......................................................... HB 1684
HB 1803
SB 1050
SB 1354
SB 1258

Department of agriculture & forestry, see Agriculture

Forest Productivity Program ................................................................ HB 2459
Logging equipment; special permit ..................................................... HB 1196
SB 53*

Logging equipment; width/length/height exemption ............................... SB 378

NATURAL RESOURCES (cont’d)

Forestry & Forests (cont’d)

Oversize equipment; highway use permit ............................................ HB 1495
Products; sale; failure to pay owner, penalties ...................................... HB 1349
Products; sale; false statement; penalties ............................................. HB 1352
River, scenic; commercial cutting; distance ......................................... SB 2
River, scenic; commercial cutting; penalty .......................................... HB 2009
Tax Commission, tax/fee increase; ratification, vote ............................. SB 298
Timber hauler; weight violations ......................................................... SB 463

Timber severance tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Severance Tax

Timber; sale; co-owner prior approval .................................................. SB 419
SB 1470
HB 2459*

Geological surveys, see Department of Natural Resources

Wetlands

Coastal Mitigation Fund ................................................................. HB 1278
Coastal resources, see Coastal Resources
Coastal Wetlands Conservation & Restoration Plan; approval ..................... HCR 47
Coastal Wetlands Conservation Plan; approval .................................. HCR 194
Coastal Wetlands Planning, Protection & Restoration Act projects; funding ...... HCR 10
Dredged material, beneficial use; coastal use permit ............................. SB 1106
Mitigation; DWF/Commission lands, political subdivision use ................ HB 984
Mitigation; monies collected in La., annual accounting ........................ SCR 49
Wetlands Conservation & Restoration Plan; approval ......................... SCR 133

Navigation, see Water & Waterways; Special Districts
New Orleans, see Municipalities
News media, see Communications & Information Technology: specific medium
Newspapers, see Communications & Information Technology

NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS

Bingo, see Gambling: Charitable Raffles, Bingo & Keno Licensing
Charitable Organizations
Board; membership ........................................................................ HB 2284
Co-venturer, commercial; license .................................................. HB 499
Food bank; liability limit ............................................................... HB 260
Law enforcement entities; solicitations; sanctioned benevolent org. ......... HB 502
Legislator salary, donation ......................................................... HB 1576
Religious & Charitable Risk Pooling Trust Act .................................. SB 1271
Solicitation; deceptive practices .................................................... HB 1607
Charitable raffles, bingo & keno licensing, see Gambling
Churches, see Religious Organizations
Corporations
Articles of incorporation; address .................................................. HB 1683
Articles of incorporation; revocation/notice ..................................... HB 1944
Automobile Insurance Corp. ......................................................... HB 1571
Automobile Liability Insurance Corp. ............................................. HB 722
Health care provider; assets transfer to for-profit/other entity ............... SB 1254
Medical Examiner Board contract w/; immunity ............................ HB 2359
Meeting/conference; hold by telephone/facsimile ........................... HB 513*
Name ......................................................................................... HB 1607
HB 1846
Name; use of term "parish" ............................................................. HB 279
Private economic development; ethics code exemption ..................... SB 212
SB 1088

NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS (cont’d)
Corporations (cont’d)
Spiritual/guidance service, prisoner; DPS&C lease ............................ SB 1141
Trustee; eligibility to serve as ....................................................... HB 1307
Gambling, see Gambling
Organizations
Name ......................................................................................... HB 1607
Public property; abandoned/blighted; donation ............................... SB 1450
Venue, sales tax exemption proceedings ........................................ HB 1596
HB 1621
Religious Organizations
Buildings; arson; crime ............................................................... HB 118
SB 1389
SB 702
Buildings; drug-free zone .............................................................. HB 1290

* Denotes Amendment
Buildings; simple burglary ........................................... HB 119
Christian pastors; worldwide prayer meeting; Jubilee 2000 ............. HCR 104
Religious & Charitable Risk Pooling Trust Act ........................... SB 1271

Notaries public, see Occupations & Professions
Nuclear energy, see Public Utilities: Nuclear Power Plants
Nurses, see Occupations & Professions; Education: School Employees
Nursing homes, see Health & Social Services; Occupations & Professions: Nursing Facility Administrators

-O-

OCCUPATIONS & PROFESSIONS

Accountants
Certified public; private investigator/detective, definition exemption .......... HB 793
Civil service qualifications ........................................... HCR 113
Exam; education requirements ........................................ HB 2477
License; temporary permit; reciprocity .................................. HB 675
Negligence claim; review panel ....................................... SB 182

Aerial applicators, see Agriculture
Agriculture-related occupations, see Agriculture
Ambulance personnel, see Emergency Medical Technicians

Architects
Board; felony conviction, disqualification ................................ HB 1559
Continuing education ............................................... HB 1580
Corp.; name, use of terms architect/architectural/architecture .......... HB 1557
Engineer practicing; continuing education, exemption ..................... HB 1579
Good samaritan law; liability immunity ................................ HB 986*
Landscape; see Landscape Architects
License; exemption; building area, increase ................................ HB 1070
Malpractice; prescriptive/peremptive period ................................ HB 1319*
Practice violation; penalty ............................................ HB 1558
Public contract cost estimate ......................................... SB 679
Public contract inspection, overtime ................................... SB 1391

Attorneys
Advertising; Supreme Court study ..................................... SR 31
Campaign contribution; judges; prohibition ................................ HB 1892
Child support subpoena/court order; failure to comply; license suspension . SCR 57

OCCUPATIONS & PROFESSIONS (cont’d)

Attorneys (cont’d)
Client solicitation; unethical; barratry, crime ............................. HB 110
Debt collector/collection agency, definition .............................. HB 1614
Elected official; no private practice, term duration ...................... SB 412
False advertising .......................................................... SB 1242
Fees; child protection cases; state payment ............................ SB 590
Fees; loser pays ............................................................ HB 1301
Fees; state contract ...................................................... SB 1282
Fees; tax collection ....................................................... SB 1338
Gratuitous legal service; liability limit .................................. HB 1641
Keeper/receiver, seized property; standard of conduct .................. SB 862

* Denotes Amendment
Negligence claim; review panel ........................................... HB 389*

Notaries public, see Notaries Public

Power of attorney, see Civil Law & Procedure: Mandate

Professional law corp.; title insurance agency, license ................. HB 1375
Settlement, structured; liability limit ................................... HB 1372
State employee; prohibited suits ....................................... SB 458

Auctioneers

Board; membership; law, revision ...................................... HB 2223
Motor vehicle; state/local sales tax collection ........................ SB 1219

Barbers

Apprenticeship; repeal .............................................. HB 892
Razor; use limits .................................................. SB 889

Boiler inspectors, see Fire Protection & Officers: Inspection

Boxing & Wrestling

Professional contest; protective headgear ............................. HB 1737

Certified public accountants, see Accountants

Certified stress analysts, see Stress Analysts

Chiropractors

Board; disciplinary proceedings limit, repeal ......................... HB 2471
Board; membership ................................................ HB 757
Chiropractic mgt. consultants; repeal ................................ HB 2471
Diagnostic tests, order .............................................. HB 1747
Fees; internship certificate/assistant/x-ray certificate registration . HB 2471

Contractors (See also Contracts)

Board; member, recusal ............................................. HB 564
Board; membership ................................................ HB 556
Board; powers, delegation by resolution .............................. HB 557
Board; public construction monitoring ................................ HB 563
Construction industry; employer reporting program; child support . HB 101
Definition ..................................................................... HB 555
Exam; cheating; license ineligibility ................................ HB 553
Failure to pay materialmen/laborer liens; penalty ..................... HB 2512
Fines; educational trust fund ......................................... HB 2317
Glass; license ..................................................... SB 403
                                      HB 639
                                      SB 1551
Home repair, fraud .................................................. HB 442
License; requirements .............................................. HB 558
License; revocation; cease & desist order; debarment ............... HB 560*

OCCUPATIONS & PROFESSIONS (cont’d)

Contractors (cont’d)

Malpractice; prescriptive/peremptive period ......................... HB 1319*
                                         HB 1467
New home builder/buyer/wholesaler relationship (New Home, Something You Can Do Law) ...................................... SB 1486
New Home Warranty Act; revision ................................ SB 1035
                                         SB 1250
                                         HB 1639
Person; definition .................................................. HB 554

Public works contracts, see Contracts: Public Contracts

Residential building; exam waiver .................................... HB 562
                                         SB 1249
Residential building; hardship license ................................ HCR 261
Residential building; license, exemption ........................... HB 23

* Denotes Amendment
Residential building; license, revision .................................. HB 1099
Residential building; license, waiver .................................. SB 1356
Violation; bid procedure, fines ......................................... HB 561
Violation; litigation expenses; penalties .............................. HB 559

Cosmetologists
Law; revision ............................................................. HB 1104
Master, definition; internship program ................................. HB 1105

Cotton buyers, see Agriculture: Cotton/Buyers

Counselors
Licensed professional; fees ............................................. HB 1948
Licensed professional; revision ........................................... HB 2066
SB 710
Rape crisis; privileged communication ................................ HB 2304
Sexual misconduct, patient/client; crime ............................... HB 830
Substance abuse; compulsive gambling/prevention, training/certification .... HB 2079
HB 2515

Court reporters, see Courts

Crop dusters, see Agriculture: Aerial Applicators

Dental Hygienists
Practice; revision ...................................................... SB 502

Dentists
Board; child welfare case records, DHH/DSS .......................... SB 459
Board; fee schedule ..................................................... HB 1728
Criminal history record, access ........................................ SB 501
Dental referral plan; fee collection by; prohibition ..................... SB 1202
HB 1852
HB 1447
HB 2219*
Gratuitous emergency treatment; immunity (good samaritan) ......... SB 1104
HB 1885
Hospitalization/anesthesia charges; insurance coverage ............... SB 1203
HB 2258
HB 1743
SB 1202*

Practice; revision ...................................................... SB 502

Dismantlers & parts recyclers, see Motor Vehicles

Doctors, see Physicians; specific specialty

Embalmers & Funeral Directors
Burial Insurance Advisory Commission ................................ HB 2130
License; military service, substitute for college ......................... SB 219

OCCUPATIONS & PROFESSIONS (cont’d)

Emergency Medical Technicians
Do-not-resuscitate I.D. bracelet ......................................... SB 721
Emergency Medical Services Certification Commission ............. SB 1009
Fund ................................------------------------------- SB 44

Engineers
Continuing education; Board, approval/administration/noncompliance action . HB 1580*
Continuing education; exemption; practicing architecture ............. HB 1579
Definition ............................................................. HB 1675
DOTD consultants, list ................................................ HCR 130
HR 26
SCR 71
Good samaritan law; liability immunity ................................ HB 986
In training; # yrs. progressive experience ............................. SB 384

* Denotes Amendment
In training; renaming ........................................... HB 1541
Law; revision .................................................. HB 2290
HB 2507
Malpractice; prescriptive/peremptive period ...................... HB 1467
Public contract cost estimate .................................. SB 679
Registration; previously exempt; application .................... HB 1540
Selection; highway contracts .................................. HB 1079
Farm-related occupations, see Agriculture
Fire inspectors, see Fire Protection & Officers: Inspection
Fitness Instructors
Personal training instructor; license/Board ....................... SB 787
Funeral directors, see Embalmers & Funeral Directors
Gambling-related occupations, see Gambling
Health Care Providers
Advisory Committee on Pain; controlled substances, prescribing .. HB 2492*
Agreement; terms/conditions; DHH powers ..................... SB 1325
Complaint/investigation procedure ............................... HB 2184
Driver's license, impaired driver report; confidentiality ........... SB 631
Employment termination registry, personal health care aides .... HB 2470
Gratuitous treatment; community clinic; liability limit .......... SB 567
HB 1088
HB 1213
SB 385
HB 259
Gunshot wounds; mandatory reporting; failure/penalty ......... SB 308
HB 735*
Health insurer; incentive to deny/delay/limit treatment, prohibition . SB 724
Licensed; identification ........................................ HB 1920
HB 1964
Malpractice, see Civil Law & Procedure
Medical Assistance Program Integrity Law; fraud/abuse .......... SB 1559
SB 1324
Medical records release; verbal communication w/ requesting party . HB 35
Nonlicensed; criminal background check; time period ........... HCR 49
Out-of-state; license/survey; limits ................................ HB 1686*
Pap smear; patient information .................................. SB 728
Patient access, health info ...................................... HB 2158
HB 1950
SB 725
SB 1027
HB 1858
HB 346
SB 1102
OCCUPATIONS & PROFESSIONS (cont’d)
Health Care Providers (cont’d)
Patient access, health info (cont’d) .............................. SB 528
SB 1157
Patient privilege; commitment/interdiction proceeding, exception . HB 390
Patient records; cost ........................................... HB 2179
Payment f/ insurer/payor; patient/insured notice ................... HB 1059
Perfusionist, clinical; products/services; FDA approved device ... HB 1602
Rape crisis counselors, definition; privileged communication .... HB 2304
Insurers, see Insurance; Worker’s Compensation
Interior Designers
Registered/licensed; fees ....................................... SB 497
Landscape Architects
* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCCUPATIONS &amp; PROFESSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public contract cost estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public contract inspection, overtime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>License</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application; Social Security #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felony conviction/felonious activity; revocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional, f/ state; drug testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension; state income tax, failure to pay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Massage Therapists</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment; physician/osteopath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License; exemptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License; fees; account/allocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License; qualifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoning; local; distinction between licensed therapist/sexually-oriented business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoning; local; restrictions, limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Examiners Board</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol &amp; Drug Abuse Committee; physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child welfare case records; DHH/DSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal history record, access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonprofit corp. contract, immunity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonprofit corp. contract, immunity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Examiners Board</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental health counselors, see Counselors/Licensed professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Midwives</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License; criteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Motor vehicle-related occupations, see Motor Vehicles</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Licensing &amp; Regulation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-venturer, commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee assistance professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental consultant; certification/registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass contractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household goods mover, intrastate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locksmiths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal training instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>News media personnel, see Communications &amp; Information Technology: specific medium</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notaries Public</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caddo/Bossier/Bienville/Claiborne/DeSoto/Webster Parish; reciprocal authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custodian of notarial records, see Courts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex officio; ABC Office Commissioner/agents; permits, limited powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCCUPATIONS &amp; PROFESSIONS (cont’d)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notaries Public (cont’d)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex officio; DPS&amp;C gaming auditors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immovable property act; no Social Security/employer I.D.#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notarial bonds, see Bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power of attorney, see Civil Law &amp; Procedure: Mandate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will, statutory; non-attorney notary, prohibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nurses (See also Health Care Providers)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced practice registered (APRN); diagnostics/prescribing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
Board; criminal background check; applicant ............................ HB 2316
Board; disciplinary proceedings; rules/regs ............................. SB 1265
Board; membership ................................................ SB 1495
Former employee, contract w/ DHH ................................. HB 424
Gratuitous emergency treatment; immunity (good samaritan) ........ SB 1104

School; see Education: School Employees/Nurses

Nursing Facility Administrators (See also Health Care Providers)
  Board; Certified Nurse Aide Registry, operation ........................ HB 1748

Paramedics, see Emergency Medical Technicians

Parts recyclers, see Motor Vehicles: Dismantlers & Parts Recyclers

Pawnbrokers
  Closure; notice; net worth/bonding; transactions; location change ........ HB 2072*
  Ticket; service fee/interest rate ....................................... HB 59

Pharmacists
  College of pharmacy, approved; definition ............................ HB 1718
  Gratuityicious service; community clinic; liability limit .............. HB 1088*
  Pharmacy technician; fees ............................................... HB 1719

Physical Therapists
  Board; executive director, employment .................................. HB 1426
  Treatment w/ prescription/referral f/ chiropractor ........................ SB 690
  Treatment w/out prescription/referral .................................. HB 1126
                                                               SB 665

Physician Assistants
  Revision ............................................................ SB 172
  Supervision; drug/medical device administering ........................ HB 1332
                                                               SB 65

Physicians (See also Health Care Providers; specific specialty)
  Breast cancer; alternative treatment; written summary ............... SB 1260
                                                               HB 1441
                                                               HB 1085

  Certificate of public advantage, agreements ........................... HB 1707
  Commitment practices; review .......................................... HCR 95
  Controlled substances, prescribing; Advisory Committee on Pain ...... HB 2492*
  Definition; osteopath inclusion ....................................... HB 70
  Drug/alcohol abuser; counseling/intervention ........................... SB 1274
                                                               HB 2181
  Emergency certificate issuance; TB patient detaining .................. HB 1237
  Gratuitous emergency treatment; immunity (good samaritan) ......... SB 1104
  Health insurance plan, inclusion if willing ............................ SB 723
  License; criteria .................................................... SB 299
                                                               SB 288

Malpractice; see Civil Law & Procedure; Insurance
  Medical school tuition; waiver; rural/poor community practice ........ HB 1428
  Pap smear; patient information ....................................... SB 728

OCCUPATIONS & PROFESSIONS (cont’d)

Physicians (cont’d)
  Patient access, health info ............................................ HB 2158
                                                               HB 1950
                                                               SB 725
                                                               SB 1027
                                                               HB 1858
                                                               HB 346
                                                               SB 1157
                                                               SB 1102

* Denotes Amendment
OCCUPATIONS & PROFESSIONS (cont'd)

Realtors (cont’d)
Residential real property, definition; defects disclosure statement ............. HB 2491
S B 1143
S B 1197
State land sale ................................................................. HB 108

Refund (Income Tax) Anticipation Loan Facilitators
Repeal ................................................................. HB 1107

Secondhand Dealers
| Definition | HB 2208 |
| Security guards, see Private Security Personnel |
| **Shorthand Reporters** *(Usually see Courts: Court Reporters)* |
| Examiners Board; fees | HB 1526 |
| Examiners Board; fine | HB 692 |
| Social Workers |
| Professional Social Work Corporations Act | HB 2384 |
| School; see Education: School Employees/Social workers |
| Sexual misconduct, patient/client; crime | HB 830 |
| Solicitors, see Professional Solicitors |
| Stress Analysts |
| Peace officer, license exemption | HB 533 |
| Substance abuse counselors, see Counselors |
| Surveyors |
| Land; continuing education | HB 1580 |
| Land; good samaritan law, liability immunity | HB 986 |
| Land; in training; renaming | HB 1541 |
| Malpractice; prescriptive/peremptive period | HB 1467 |
| Professional service definition, public contract | HB 2421 |
| Tobacco Dealers |
| License | HB 1973 |
| Purchase/sale, minor; outlet inspection, supervision | SB 228 |
| Tax; see Revenue & Taxation: Tobacco Tax |
| Veterinarians |
| Abandoned animals, unclaimed; disposal | HB 1330 |
| Gratuitous emergency treatment; immunity (good samaritan) | SB 1104 |
| Water Well Drillers |
| License; annual continuing education | SB 749 |
| Wholesale Drug Distributors |
| License to manufacture/distribute/dispense controlled substances; termination | HB 1888 |
| Wrecker operators, see Motor Vehicles: Wreckers/Operators |
| X-ray technicians, see Radiologic Technologists |

* Denotes Amendment

**Parishes** *(See also Courts; Fire Protection & Officers; Law Enforcement & Officers; Retirement; Special Districts; Public Officials & Employees)*
Calcasieu Parish
Planning Commission; merger w/ Adjustment Board .............................. SB 861

Civil service, municipal & parochial; see Public Officials & Employees

Coroners
Commitment; certain facility, prohibition .................................... HB 480
Drugs, controlled/legend; removal f/ body ..................................... HB 203
Executive branch official .................................................... HB 348
Orleans Parish; funding .................................................... SB 1079
Salary; state payment ....................................................... HB 1634

District attorneys, see Courts

Economic development, see Commerce & Economic Development

Employees, see Public Officials & Employees: Local Employees; Civil Service, Municipal & Parochial
Enterprise zones, see Commerce & Economic Development

Firemen, see Fire Protection & Officers; Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Municipal Fire & Police

Funds, see Governmental Finance: Local Funds; Special Treasury Funds

Gambling, see Gambling

Government Authority (See also Ordinances; specific parish)
Ambulance/EMS services; charity hospital; no regulation .................... HB 1445
Highway Maintenance Program ............................................. HB 934
Minimum wage setting; prohibition ........................................ HB 730
Official seal/flag/logo; adoption ............................................. SB 988

Procurement, see Contracts: Purchasing - Public Bid Law
Public property; abandoned/blighted; donation, nonprofit org. .............. SB 1450
Road construction assessment ............................................... HB 1715
Transportation cooperative agreements ..................................... HB 1813

Home Rule Charter
Local school boards; organization .......................................... SB 335

Hotel occupancy tax, see Revenue & Taxation

Housing Authorities
Act; revision ...................................................................... SB 1427
Member; State Employee Retirement/risk mgt. program; ineligibility .... HB 1660
Open Housing Act; renaming, Equal Housing Opportunity Act ........ SB 1322

Housing finance agency, see Commerce & Economic Development

Housing, see Commerce & Economic Development

Industrial development boards, see Commerce & Economic Development: Industrial Development/Boards

Jails, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities & Employees

Liability, public; see Civil Law & Procedure

Local depositing authorities, see Governmental Finance: Local Funds

Official journal, see Communications & Information Technology

Ordinances
Violations, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Ordinance Violations
Yard waste burning; certain parishes .......................................... HB 1244

Parish Transportation Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds

PARISHES (cont’d)

Planning Commissions
Title only ........................................................................... SB 74

Police Juries (See also Governing Authority)
Juror; dual officeholding; parish manager/assistant ....................... HB 1742

Ordinances, see Ordinances
Organization promoting interests of; naming conventions .............. HB 279
Salary increase, ordinance ................................................... SB 1443*

* Denotes Amendment
Property Maintenance

Dangerous structures, remove/secure; certain parishes ......................... SB 1412

Public owned utilities, see Public Utilities
Public records, see Communications & Information Technology
Purchasing, see Contracts
Revenue sharing, see Revenue & Taxation
Rural development, see Commerce & Economic Development
Sales & use tax, local, see Revenue & Taxation
Self-insurance programs, see Insurance
Sewerage, see Water & Waterways
Sheriffs, see Law Enforcement & Officers

St. Tammany Parish

Administrative facility, location ................................................. HB 1334

Suits against a parish, see Suits Against the State & Political Subdivisions
Tax assessors, see Revenue & Taxation
Tax credits, see Revenue & Taxation
Taxes, see Revenue & Taxation
Tobacco tax, see Revenue & Taxation
Transportation Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/Parish Transportation Fund
Weeds & grass cutting, see Property Maintenance

Zoning

Massage therapist/establishment; limits ....................................... HB 254
Massage therapist/establishment; sexually-oriented business ............... HCR 213
Restriction; historic/landmark property/area; prescriptive period .......... SB 1365
Restriction; use violation; enforcement, prescriptive period ............... HB 242*

Parks & recreation, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism
Parole, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Paternity, see Family Law
Penitentiaries, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities & Employees
Pensions, see Retirement
Pesticides, see Agriculture
Petroleum, see Minerals, Oil & Gas
Pharmaceuticals, see Health & Social Services: Drugs, Prescription
Pharmacists, see Occupations & Professions
Physically handicapped persons, see Exceptional Persons: Handicapped Persons
Physicians, see Occupations & Professions
Pilots, see Occupations & Professions
Planning commissions, see Municipalities; Parishes
Planning, see State Government
Police juries, see Parishes
Police, see Law Enforcement & Officers
Political parties, see Elections
Political subdivisions, see Education: School Boards; Municipalities; Parishes; Special Districts
Pollution, see Environment: Air Pollution/Quality; Noise Pollution; Water & Waterways: Water Pollution
Ports, harbors & terminals, see Special Districts
Power of attorney, see Civil Law & Procedure: Mandate
Prescription drugs, see Health & Social Services: Drugs, Prescription
Prescription, see Civil Law & Procedure
Presidential primaries, see Elections: Primary Elections/Presidential
Press, see Communications & Information Technology: specific medium
Principals, see Education: School Administrators/Principal
Printing, see Communications & Information Technology
Prisoners, see Public Safety & Corrections
Prisons, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities & Employees
Privacy, see Communications & Information Technology: Public Records; Computers; Telephones

* Denotes Amendment
Privatization, see Contracts: Service Contracts - Privatization
Privileges & liens, see Property: specific subject
Probation, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Procurement code, see Contracts: Purchasing - State Procurement
Professions, see Occupations & Professions

PROPERTY

Abandoned Property
Buildings, see Building & Buildings/Abandoned
Court cost deposits; clerk of court retention, certain parishes ................. SB 1510
Lafayette Parish, unclaimed court cost deposits; transfer, clerk of court's salary fund HB 277

Unclaimed program; DRT, administrative costs ............................. SB 844
HB 1038
Uniform Unclaimed Property Act ........................................ SB 608
HB 926
HB 1351

Assessment, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax; Tax Assessor; Special Districts: Assessment
Districts
Bohemia Spillway, see Water & Waterways

Building & Buildings
Abandoned; post-adjudication sale; redemption/notice ...................... SB 527
Abandoned/blighted; donation, nonprofit org ................................ SB 1450
Abandoned/dangerous; Beauregard Parish/municipalities; remove/secure .... HB 115
Abandoned/dangerous; Vernon Parish/municipalities; remove/secure ......... HB 363
Blighted; New Orleans; I.D./acquisition; hearing .......................... SB 1367
Commercial Building Energy Conservation Code .......................... SB 650
HB 1793
SB 1167

Dangerous, remove/secure; certain parishes ............................... SB 1412

Fire prevention, see Fire Protection & Officers
Public; see Buildings & Grounds, Public
Religious; see Nonprofit Organizations: Religious Organizations
Residential real property, definition; defects disclosure statement ......... HB 2491
SB 1143
SB 1197

State leases, see Leases/State
Warranties, see Contracts: Construction
Chattel mortgages, see Finance & Financial Institutions: Mortgages/Chattel

Community Property
Jurisdiction; family court .................................................. HB 2056
Partition; family home, use/occupancy; during marriage .................. HB 1392
Partition; jurisdiction; time period ....................................... SB 1199
SB 1339
Partition; retirement/pension; judicial uniformity ........................ SCR 4
Partition; retroactive effect of termination; time period .................. HB 1821

PROPERTY (cont’d)
Community Property (cont’d)
Partition; venue ......................................................... HB 584
Seized, criminal act; innocent spouse, reimbursement ..................... HB 488
Seizure/forfeiture; exemption; family home/car .......................... HB 2423
Separate property; filing of declaration .................................. SB 472

Curators, see Civil Law & Procedure

* Denotes Amendment
**Donations, see Civil Law & Procedure**

**Expropriation**
- Agricultural facilities; prior impact assessment ........................................... HB 2415*
- Quick-taking; certain parishes; public access boat ramp ................................. HB 2302
- Quick-taking; DOTD; procedure .................................................................. HB 1494
- Quick-taking; Lafayette Parish ....................................................................... SB 1479
- Value determination; procedure .................................................................. SB 140

**Federal property; see United States Government: Property**

**Housing, see Building & Buildings; Commerce & Economic Development: Housing**

**Immovable Property**
- Acts affecting; no Social Security/employer I.D.# ........................................ HB 275
- Agricultural; see Agriculture: Farmlands
- Blighted; N.O.; Redevelopment Authority .................................................... HB 1689
- Construction/improvement; malpractice action; prescriptive/peremptive period ........................................... HB 1319
* Construction/improvement/survey; malpractice action; prescriptive/peremptive period .................................................. HB 1467
- Encumbrance; filing of false lien; penalty .................................................... SB 388
- Encumbrance/transfer, affecting; counter letter; prohibition ......................... SB 409

**Mortgages, see Finance & Financial Institutions**

**Ownership, see Ownership**

**Privileges & liens, see Privileges & Liens**

**Seizure & sale, see Seizure & Sale**

**State-owned; see Public Property**
- Succession to; forced heirship ....................................................................... HB 587
- Title, gaming establishment transaction; prohibition .................................... HB 32
- Yard waste; private property owner, burn ................................................... SB 1244
- HB 1244

**Lease/rental (automobiles), see Motor Vehicles**

**Leases**
- Land mgt. co.; recreational purpose .......................................................... HB 379
- HB 380
- State; administration, DOA .......................................................................... SB 1238
- State; agency office space; approval .............................................................. HB 1318
- State; agency office space; bid limit ............................................................... SB 835
- HB 137
- State; agency office space; factors other than cost ....................................... SB 1225
- State; DHH to Family Counseling Agency, Inc. ........................................... HB 2419
- State; DPS&C; nonprofit corp., inmate spiritual/guidance service .................. SB 1141
- State; Franklin Parish, DOTD to Baskin ....................................................... HB 1855*
- State; Rapides Parish, DHH to Volunteers of America ................................. HB 1617
- SB 307
- State; Rapides Parish; DHH to Alexandria Affordable Housing, Inc. .......... HB 1876
- State; St. Mary Parish, DCRT/DOTD, Wedell-Williams Memorial Aviation Museum HB 319
- State; St.Tammany Parish, DHH to Northlake Nature Center ......................... HB 2354
- State; transfer/lease, see Public Property/State
- State; voting machine storage ...................................................................... SB 360

**Waterbottoms, see Water & Waterways**

**Mineral rights, see Minerals, Oil & Gas**

**PROPERTY (cont’d)**

**Mortgages, see Finance & Financial Institutions**

**Movable Property, see Privileges & Liens, Seizure & Sale; Finance & Financial Institutions:**

**Mortgages/Chattel, Commerce & Economic Development: Louisiana Commercial Laws**

**Ownership**
- Counter letter; prohibition .......................................................................... SB 409

* Denotes Amendment
**Mineral rights, see Minerals, Oil & Gas**

Public; purchased w/ public funds ............................................................ SB 790
Real estate transaction; 65/older; notice to descendants/other; study .............. SCR 85

**Privileges & Liens**

Affidavit of distinction/identity; acknowledgment of judgment creditor ............ SB 171
Collateral; secured party, possession upon default .................................. SB 1537
Contractor; failure to pay liens; penalty ............................................. HB 2512
False lien filing; penalty ........................................................................... SB 388
Mobile home/manufactured housing; abandoned/destroyed; lessor, unpaid rent/utility charges/removal .............................................................. SB 901
Oil & gas, exception; plugging & abandoning operation property .................... HB 1802
Oil & gas, ranking; conservation commissioner priority; plugging wells ............. SB 636
Oil & gas wells operator/non-operator ..................................................... HB 1687
Personal injury awards; DSS; child support arrearage ............................... HB 1831
Residential construction supplier/laborer; notice to owner ............................ HB 2081

**Public Property** (See also terms under Buildings & Grounds, Public)

**Bohemia Spillway; see Water & Waterways**

Cheniere Ronquillo, Plaquemines Parish; return ........................................... SB 1492
Correctional facility school/weight equipment, transfer to BESE ..................... SB 930
Covington; servitude/street/road/alleyway disposition .................................. HB 261

**Federal; see United States Government: Property**

Higher education institution; incorporeal; sale by public bid ......................... HB 431*
Hospital service district; sale/lease ............................................................. SB 934

**Leases; see Leases**

Levee District; 5th; Concordia Parish; Rodney Hutchins, exchange .................. SB 273*
Levee District; Atchafalaya Basin; Lafourche Parish, transfer ......................... HB 689
Levee District; Orleans; surplus sale, proceeds distribution ............................ HB 1172

**Property control, see Administration**

**Public trusts, see Governmental Finance**

Purchased w/ public funds; public owership ............................................ SB 790
School; Bossier Parish School Board, exchange ........................................ HB 897
School; Zwolle; Sabine Parish School Board, disposition ............................. HB 662
State land; sale; appraisal/real estate broker ............................................. HB 108

**State waterbottoms, see Water & Waterways: Waterbottoms/State**

State; administration, DOA ........................................................................ SB 1238
State; administration, DOA; military dept. exemption .................................. HB 1514
State; DOA management system .................................................................. SB 1218
State; DOTD; damage in accident, police notice .......................................... HB 1482
State; DWF/Commission; wetlands mitigation, political subdivision use ........ HB 984
State; E. Feliciana Parish, DPS&C transfer to Fire Protection District ............. HB 1360
State; Fausse Pointe State Park, DCRT transfer to Land Office ...................... SB 454
State; Jefferson Parish, Barataria Blvd.; DOTD sale .................................. SR 50

**State; Jefferson Parish, DOTD transfer to school system» .......................... HB1113*
State; Lake Charles lakefront, transfer to city ........................................... HB 2473

**PROPERTY (cont’d)**

**Public Property (cont’d)**

State; Pierre Part, DOTD transfer to Assumption Parish Fire Protection District . HB 283
State; Rapides Parish, DWF/DAF transfer .................................................. HB 2014
State; Ruston, National Guard armory; revert to town ................................. HCR 238

* Denotes Amendment
State; St. John the Baptist Parish, DOTD transfer to owners .......... HB 1113
State; St. John the Baptist Parish, DOTD transfer to parish .......... HB 140
State; Tangipahoa Parish, DAF transfer to AFA ...................... HB 1472
State; Tangipahoa Parish, DWF sale/transfer .......................... HB 604
State; Terrebonne Parish; General Medical Center .................. HB 2176
HB 1340
State; Tunica Hills, DPS&C transfer to DCRT ........................... HB 2447*
State; Webster Parish, DWF sale/transfer ............................... HB 157
State; West Feliciana Parish, DHH transfer to St. Francisville ......... HB 1100
State; Winn Parish Forestry Bldg., DED transfer to Winnfield ........ SB 273*
State; Winn Parish, Dr. L.R. Collier exchange .......................... SB 273
Title only ........................................................................ SB 92
Public records, see Communications & Information Technology
Public service property assessment, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax
Public trusts, see Governmental Finance
Real estate, see Commerce & Economic Development
Rental (automobile), see Motor Vehicles: Lease/Rental
Seizure & forfeiture of contraband, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Contraband
Seizure & Sale
Code liens, unpaid; certain municipalities ............................... HB 1900
Controlled substances/property, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Forfeiture
Exemption; homestead value ........................................... SB 569
 SB 823
Exemption; motor vehicle, certain value ................................ HB 473
Garnishment; multiple claims ........................................... HB 532
Garnishment; notice of seizure ........................................... HB 308
Judicial sale; appraiser fee ........................................... HB 72
Judicial sale; N.O. ................................................. SB 1196
Police; stolen/seized/relinquished; disposition .......................... SB 43
Property in trust; creditor ........................................... HB 518
Recovery; time period ................................................ SB 15
Recovery; time period; public auction disposal .......................... HB 1930
Tax debtor; own property purchase, prohibition ....................... SB 1089
Tax sale, N.O.; bids ................................................ HB 857
Uninsured vehicle; seizure ........................................... HB 813
Sixteenth section school lands, see Public Property/School
State property, see Public Property; Buildings & Grounds, Public
Successions, see Civil Law & Procedure
Trespass, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Civil Law & Procedure
Trusts
Cemetery, public; municipal trust fund ................................... SB 1399
Class; beneficiaries ................................................ SB 892
Income allocation; trustee discretion ................................... HB 517
Legal entity formed after trust created; trustee officer, prohibition .... HB 515*
Limited liability company/other legal entity; trustee, member .......... HB 515*
Prohibited substitutions; exceptions ................................ ... HB 519
Public; see Governmental Finance: Public Trusts
Religious & Charitable Risk Pooling Trust Act .......................... SB 1271
Seizure by creditor ................................................ HB 518
Termination/modification ........................................... HB 516
Trustee; eligibility ................................................ HB 1307
Unclaimed property, see Abandoned Property

PROPERTY (cont’d)
Uniform commercial code, see Commerce & Economic Development: Louisiana Commercial Laws
Waterbottoms, see Water & Waterways

* Denotes Amendment  - 181 -
**PUBLIC OFFICIALS & EMPLOYEES** (See also Governor; State Government; Retirement; specific subject)

### Appointed Officials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>HB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board/commission member; former; contracting, prohibition</td>
<td>655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board/commission member; governor, time limit</td>
<td>724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board/commission member; recusal; certain transaction</td>
<td>2147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convicted felon; disqualification; exceptions</td>
<td>SB 321*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departmental heads; governor's appointment (not statewide election)</td>
<td>781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug testing</td>
<td>646*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency telecommunications administrator</td>
<td>SB 1226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Review &amp; Confirmation Committee</td>
<td>HB 1562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-time; State Group Benefits Program participation, prohibition</td>
<td>1536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary setting</td>
<td>798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term limit</td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title only</td>
<td>SB 116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Board of ethics, see Ethics Board

*Campaign contributions, see Elections: Campaign Finance & Disclosure

**Civil Service (General for state)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>HCR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accountant, qualifications</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission; election procedure</td>
<td>636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission; employee member, limits</td>
<td>792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director; qualifications</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management development training, supervisor/manager</td>
<td>SB 1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management plan, strategic; staff reduction/efficiency</td>
<td>SB 1205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preference points; TANF recipient</td>
<td>SB 241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rulemaking/fees; oversight</td>
<td>HB 98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*State police; see Law Enforcement & Officers: State Police/Commission

Veteran preference points; war period                                      | SB 133|

**Civil Service Department**

*Administrative law division, see Administration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>HB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Re-creation</td>
<td>592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return-to-work policy; classified employees</td>
<td>SCR 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title only</td>
<td>SB 97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Civil Service, Municipal & Parochial**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>HB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria; revision</td>
<td>2237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria; system; revisions</td>
<td>2511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Martinville</td>
<td>HB 1058</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Civil Service, Municipal Fire & Police**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>HB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board; disciplinary action, appellant attorney fee</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 2128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 2124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board; membership</td>
<td>HB 1143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board; per diem</td>
<td>HB 1750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PUBLIC OFFICIALS & EMPLOYEES (cont’d)**

**Civil Service, Municipal Fire & Police (cont’d)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>HB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board; secretary salary</td>
<td>1622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board; state examiner as advisor, limit</td>
<td>HB 1137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board; state examiner as secretary, removal</td>
<td>HB 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeSoto Parish; District #8; optional participation</td>
<td>HB 1136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domicile requirement; prohibition; voter approval</td>
<td>HB 243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry level positions; formal training</td>
<td>HB 336*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire protection districts; creation requirements</td>
<td>HB 1133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefighter; heart/lung disease; rebuttable presumption</td>
<td>HB 1143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merit system, adoption</td>
<td>SB 289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police service; additional test; employment/promotion</td>
<td>HB 1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police service; board authority</td>
<td>HB 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police service; commanders, appointed</td>
<td>SB 1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police service; commanders, appointed; Baton Rouge</td>
<td>HB 2215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police service; seniority</td>
<td>HB 1633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police service; working test</td>
<td>HB 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political activity; restriction</td>
<td>SB 323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test admission qualification</td>
<td>HB 1135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefighter; heart/lung disease; rebuttable presumption</td>
<td>SB 445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merit system, adoption</td>
<td>SB 289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police service; additional test; employment/promotion</td>
<td>HB 1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police service; board authority</td>
<td>HB 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police service; commanders, appointed</td>
<td>SB 1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police service; commanders, appointed; Baton Rouge</td>
<td>HB 1297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police service; seniority</td>
<td>HB 1633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police service; working test</td>
<td>HB 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political activity; restriction</td>
<td>SB 323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test admission qualification</td>
<td>HB 1135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Classified Employees** *(See also State Employees)*

*Denotes Amendment

**Leave, see Leave**
- Return-to-work policy | SCR 50
- Student Tuition Assistance & Revenue Trust (START) Program | HB 1264

**Collective bargaining, see Labor**

**Conflict of interest, see Ethics & Ethics Code**

**Deferred Compensation**

**Sheriff participation/condition** | HB 2330

**Dual Officeholding**

**Deputy sheriff/police officer; ward constable/city marshal** | SB 1400*
**Elected official; local board/commission** | HB 654
**Justice of peace/ward constable/city marshal; no other office** | SB 907*
**Police juror; parish manager/assistant** | HB 1742
**School bus drivers; school board member** | HB 422

**Elected Officials**

**Convicted felon; disqualification; exceptions** | SB 321*
**D.A.s/sheriffs/coroners; transfer f/ judicial to executive branch** | HB 348
**Drug testing** | HB 646
**Executive/judicial, certain state; liability** | SB 748
**Former; business w/ former agency** | SB 1346
**Gaming Control/Lottery Corp. Bd.; former members; no qualifying** | HB 2319

**Legislators, see Legislative Affairs**

**Municipal; see Municipalities: Officers**

**Ordinance violator parole; New Orleans** | SB 31
**Pardon/parole; correspondence; disclosure** | HB 618

**PUBLIC OFFICIALS & EMPLOYEES (cont’d)**

**Elected Officials (cont’d)**
**Part-time; State Group Benefits Program participation, prohibition** | HB 1536
Qualifying: another office; prohibition ................................................. HB 317
 SB 25
 HB 728
 HB 723
 Salary setting ................................................................. HB 798
 Statewide; see Statewide Elected Officials
 Term-limited; State Group Benefits/health insurance premiums, partial payment SB 1005
 Title only ................................................................. SB 116

Employer-Employee Relations
 Lobbying; thing of economic value; definition ................................. SB 1414
 Public employees; lifestyle, taxpayer’s financing; concern ............. HR 60

Ethics & Ethics Code
 Board/commission member; contracting; prohibition ....................... HB 655
 Board/commission member; recusal; certain transaction .......... HB 2147
 Campaign finance contributions/disclosure; see Elections
 Code; exemption; certain higher education employees .................. SB 1301
 Contract; certain parishes; vendor/supplier exception .................. SB 370
 Contract; educational institution; member/elect/family .................. HB 1695
 Contractors Board; voting recusal .................................... HB 564
 Dual officeholding, see Dual Officeholding
 Economic development corps.; application ............................ HB 2063
 Elected official/agency head, former; business w/ former agency ... SB 1346
 Elected official; attorney/realtor; no private practice, term duration .. SB 412
 Faculty; certain contract; professional activity ........................ HB 1873
 Federally mandated bd.; member, job training/workforce development; recusal SB 982
 Financial institution employee; post-employment restriction, repeal ........ HB 425
 Gaming Control Bd.; member/employee; jurisdiction .................. SB 1111
 Gaming Control Bd.; member/employee; no contribution/loan f/ gaming license/permittee .............................................. HB 113
 Governor/-elect/family/entity; contract; limit/disclosure .............. SB 1515
 Hearings; administrative law judge ....................................... HB 930
 Higher education employees, certain; exception ....................... HB 1931
 Horsemen Injury Compensation Fund; board member; exception repeal .... HB 423
 Hospital service districts; board commissioner, certain employment .. HB 2458
 Hospital service districts; board member/family/entity; contracts .... HB 2481
 Judges; subject to ..................................................... HB 1936
 Legislator; contract, educational institution; employment renewal/extension SB 369
 Legislator; lobbying of; see Legislative Affairs: Lobbying
 Legislator/-elect/spouse; contract, certain; renewal/extension ........ SB 882
 Legislator/family/entity; contract; limit/disclosure ..................... SB 1515
 Legislator/family; income report; business w/ state/entity/gaming interest ... HCR 71
 Legislator/public employee; no other salary during session .......... HB 2031
 Lobbying; expenditure disclosure; multimedia/mass communication activity HB 1842
 Lobbying; gift; certain exception ...................................... SB 706
 Lobbying; lobbyist, definition ........................................ HB 1616
 SB 663
 SB 485
 HB 420
 Lobbying; registration .................................................... HB 747*
 Lobbying; registration; inclusions ....................................... SB 924
 Lobbying; thing of economic value, definition .......................... SB 446
 Local depositing authority member/bank employee; recusal; repeal ........ HB 421
 Nepotism, see Nepotism

PUBLIC OFFICIALS & EMPLOYEES (cont’d)
 Ethics & Ethics Code (cont’d)
New Orleans Port Commission; member transaction recusal, repeal .......... HB 914
Nonprofit corp., private economic development; exemption ............... SB 212
Office space donation; board/commission, new ................................ SB 1088
Pardon/parole; correspondence, elected official; disclosure ................. HB 618
Parish governing authority member/family; no contract w/ local entity .... HB 427
Psychiatrist/registered nurse; former employee, contract w/ DHH .......... HB 424
Public employee, definition/application ........................................ SB 947*
HB 2320
Public hearings; administrative law judge ...................................... HB 641
Public servant/family/entity; certain contract prohibition .................. HB 2352
Research faculty/coaching staff; certain contract; professional activity .... SB 1110*
State employees; reasonable transportation .................................... SB 1291
Violation; enforcement action, prescriptive period ........................... HB 428

Ethics Board
Elections investigation; authority ................................................. HB 678
Membership; former public employee ........................................... SB 1294
Reports; Internet accessibility ..................................................... SCR 64

Firemen, see Civil Service, Municipal Fire & Police; Fire Protection & Officers
Inspector general, see Governor: Office of Governor

Leave
Military reserve forces; definition .............................................. HB 1378
Sabbatical; teachers; rest/recuperation; repeal ................................ SB 339
HB 2221
Sick; teachers ................................................................. SB 338
Transfer program; pooling ........................................................ SCR 54*

Liability, public, see Civil Law & Procedure
Lobbying, see Ethics & Ethics Code; Legislative Affairs: Lobbying (legislators)

Local Employees (Usually see specific employee)
Civil service, see Civil Service, Municipal & Parochial; Civil Service, Municipal Fire & Police
Commercial driver's license, reimbursement; former employee .......... HB 2123
Domicile requirement; prohibition .............................................. HB 336
Lifestyle, taxpayer's financing; concern ........................................ HR 60
Public employee, definition/application ........................................ SB 947*
Public employee, Ethics Code definition/application ....................... HB 2320
Student Tuition Assistance & Revenue Trust (START) Program .......... HB 1264

Local officials, see Officers under Municipal & Urban Affairs; Parishes; specific officials
Municipal officials, see Municipal & Urban Affairs: Officers

Nepotism
Hospital Service District/trust authority; physician/nurse employment ..... HB 820
Hospital Service District/trust authority/school bd. employee; family member. HB 426

Parish officials, see Parishes: Officers
Police juries, see Parishes

Policemen, see Civil Service, Municipal Fire & Police; Civil Service, Municipal & Parochial (for New Orleans); Law Enforcement & Officers

Political Activities
Coercion; public servant .......................................................... HB 676
Fire/police civil service, restriction ............................................. SB 323
Gaming Control/Lottery Corp. Bd.; former member; no election qualifying .. HB 2319
Lobbying, see Ethics & Ethics Code; Legislative Affairs: Lobbying (legislators)

Public meetings, see Communications & Information Technology
Sheriffs, see Law Enforcement & Officers

PUBLIC OFFICIALS & EMPLOYEES (cont’d)

* Denotes Amendment
State Employees

Classified; see Classified Employees
College; see Colleges & Universities: Faculty & Personnel
Domicile requirement; prohibition ........................................... HB 336

Holidays, see State Government
Incentive Award Program .................................................. SB 1213
Insurance, see Insurance: State Group Insurance
Leave, see Leave
Lifestyle, taxpayer's financing; concern ................................... HR 60
Management development training, supervisor/manager ................. SB 1212
Management plan, strategic; staff reduction/efficiency .................. SB 1205
Management Practices Commission, State Government .............. SB 1206
Payroll deductions ................................................................... SB 827
Public employee, definition/application ..................................... SB 947*
Public employee, Ethics Code definition/application .................... HB 2320
Reasonable transportation; ethics allowance .............................. SB 1291
Return-to-work policy ....................................................... SCR 50*
School; see Education: School Employees
Student Tuition Assistance & Revenue Trust (START) Program ........ HB 1264
Title only ............................................................................. SB 880
Unclassified; see Unclassified Employees
Vines, Dr. Dwight ................................................................... HR 60
Visually impaired; data processing technology access .................. SB 1323*

State group insurance, see Insurance

Statewide Elected Officials (See also specific official)
Governor/lt. governor only; term limit ...................................... HB 781
Salary indexing ....................................................................... HB 832
Salary setting .......................................................................... HB 798
Term limit .............................................................................. HB 719

Strikes, see Labor
Tax assessors, see Revenue & Taxation
Term limits, see specific official
Unclassified Employees (See also State Employees)
Leave, see Leave
Student Tuition Assistance & Revenue Trust (START) Program ........ HB 1264

Public records, see Communications & Information Technology; Health & Social Services: Vital Statistics; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Arrest Records

PUBLIC SAFETY & CORRECTIONS (See also Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Fire Protection & Officers; Law Enforcement & Officers; Motor Vehicles; Water & Waterways)

Agribusiness, see Prison Enterprises
Amusement parks & rides, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism
Bicycles
Safety helmet; restraining seat; certain operator/passenger ............. HB 779
Street/highways, certain; prohibition ........................................ HB 1341
Boats & boating, see Water & Waterways: Boats/Ship/Vessels
Contraband, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Convicts, see Prisoners
Correctional Facilities & Employees
Activity log ............................................................................. HB 540
Angola; employee commissary ................................................. HB 1003
Employee; battery, human waste ............................................. HB 130*
HB 392
PUBLIC SAFETY & CORRECTIONS (cont’d)
Correctional Facilities & Employees (cont’d)

Employee; free housing ............................................. HB 1002
Escape; search teams; duties/training ............................... HB 1081
Juvenile delinquent; age 17, transfer to ......................... HB 1253
Juvenile detention facilities, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles/Detention facilities
Orleans Parish; convicted felon; housing reimbursement f/ arraignment ....... SB 1079
Powerlifting events, prohibition; weight training equipment, limits ........... HCR 260
Prison Rehabilitation Pilot Program; repeal ........................ SB 931
Prisoners, transfer to foreign countries; study ........................ HR 12
School/weight equipment, transfer to BESE ............................ SB 930
Student visit; graduation requirement option ............................ SB 1190*
Tent cities ........................................................ SB 856
Warden; medical parole, granting ...................................... HB 829
Warden; residence .................................................. HB 941

Department of Public Safety & Corrections (See also specific office/official)
Re-creation .................................................................. HB 460
Released offender; transition program ............................... HB 1738
State police office, see Law Enforcement & Officers

Disasters, see Emergencies

Emergencies

Communication facilities; see Communications & Information Technology: Emergency...
Definition ..................................................................... HB 1370*
Emergency Management Preparedness & Assistance Trust Fund .............. HB 2064
Environmental; see Environment: Hazardous Materials, Hazardous Waste Disposal
Evacuation, forced/emergency; employee residence; leave ..................... HB 463
Floods & flood control, see Water & Waterways
Lock, open in emergency; police/fireman/peace officer/emergency personnel .. HB 2365

* Medical services; see Health & Social Services: Emergency/Nonemergency...
Public; telephone alert notice system ...................................... SB 1466
Statewide communications office .......................................... SR 37

Vehicles; see Motor Vehicles: Emergency Vehicles

Emergency medical services, see Health & Social Services
Emergency medical technicians, see Occupations & Professions

Firearms

Aggravated assault upon police officer; definition ........................ HB 64*
Concealed; campus police ............................................... HB 630
Concealed; constables/justices of the peace ............................ HB 1383*
Concealed; federal law enforcement officer, active/retired .................... HB 763
Concealed; handgun; local option election ............................. HB 824
Concealed; handgun; permit; "weapons" reference ........................ HB 2100
Concealed; handgun; permit; administrative hearing, DPS&C appeal ......... HB 2118
Concealed; handgun; permit; by parish .................................. HB 67
Concealed; handgun; permit; disqualification ............................. HB 2101
Concealed; handgun; permit; disqualification, certain arrest record ........... HB 2117
Concealed; handgun; permit; disqualification, DWI/treatment ................. HB 2097
Concealed; handgun; permit; duplicate fee .............................. HB 2132
Concealed; handgun; permit; legislative oversight ........................ HB 2141
Concealed; handgun; permit; name/address change; notice ................. HB 2136
Concealed; handgun; permit; reciprocity, other states ........................ HCR 158
Concealed; handgun; permit; repeal ..................................... HB 2388
Concealed; handgun; permit; specification ................................ HB 2096
Concealed; handgun; permit; time limits .................................. HB 2098
Concealed; handgun; permit; training ..................................... HB 2102
Concealed; handgun; permit; training; counterfeit document ................. HB 2119
Concealed; justice of the peace ........................................... HB 458

* Denotes Amendment
Concealed; reserve police officer ........................................... HB 1824

PUBLIC SAFETY & CORRECTIONS (cont’d)
Firearms (cont’d)
Concealed; reserve sheriff’s deputy ........................................... HB 1525
Disarming officer; crime ............................................................... HB 1068
Firearm-free zone; parks ............................................................... HB 643
Gunshot wounds; mandatory reporting, medical personnel; failure/penalty .... HB 735*
Juvenile; delinquent; use in commission; penalty ............................. HB 1142
Juvenile; unlawful possession; person providing; penalty .................... SB 764
SB 1067
Owning/possessing/carrying; prohibition ........................................ HB 2388
Possession; drug felony; penalty ...................................................... HB 29
Possession; farm/forest property w/out owner/lessee written consent; prohibition SB 305*
Possession; property w/out owner’s consent; prohibition ...................... SB 13
Possession; property w/out owner’s consent; revoke license ................ HB 1234
Shooting range; noise pollution/nuisance; liability immunity ................. SB 694
HB 2332
Stolen; illegal possession; penalty .................................................. HB 2135
Student expulsion/suspension; possession/carrying ............................ HB 309
Training; reserve law enforcement officers ...................................... SB 371

Weapons, see Weapons
Floods & flood control, see Water & Waterways

Good time, see Prisoners
Jails, see Correctional Facilities & Employees
Juvenile detention facilities, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles/Detention facilities
Pardon, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Parole, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Prison Enterprises
Board; membership ..................................................................... HB 1061
Goods/services; marketing/sale ..................................................... SB 1236
SB 1233
Goods/services; purchase by state agencies ...................................... SB 1232
Raw materials, bid by fax ............................................................... SB 839*
Raw materials; bid exemption ......................................................... HB 2086
Raw materials; open market purchase ............................................ SB 1239
State prisoner; parish housing; project work ..................................... HB 642

Prisoners
Administrative review procedure; complaint screening (frivolous) .......... HB 498
Administrative review procedure; offender, DPS&C/private custody .... SB 404
Administrative review procedure; offender, status/decision notice ....... HB 497
AIDS/HIV exposure potential; testing, offender ............................... HB 1291
Alternative incarceration; drug punishment center .............................. SB 1488
Alternative incarceration; electronic monitoring ................................ SB 1536
Alternative incarceration; nonviolent offense ................................... SCR 38
Boot camp; pre-release pilot program ............................................ HCR 30
Commissary/canteen annual sales; % to Crime Victims Reparations Fund .... HR 56
Compensation .............................................................................. HB 1499
Compensation account; use ............................................................ HB 1739
HB 1252*

Contraband, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Death/injury; sovereign immunity ................................................... HB 535
Elderly; parole consideration ......................................................... HB 1914
Good time; abolition ..................................................................... SB 932
SB 1100
Good time; condition; high school degree/equivalent ........................ HB 1566

* Denotes Amendment
Good time; forfeiture, meritless lawsuit .......................................................... HB 165
SB 1101

PUBLIC SAFETY & CORRECTIONS (cont’d)
Prisoners (cont’d)

Good time; forfeiture; parole violation ............................................................ HB 1644
Good time; ineligibility, crime of violence ....................................................... HB 2371*
Good time; notice ................................................................................................ HB 980
Good time; rate ................................................................................................... HB 2084
HB 1915
Good time; sex offender; condition, chemical castration .................................. HB 78*
Good time; sex offender; victim 17/year younger; prohibition ......................... HB 1249
Incarceration cost; fine ........................................................................................ HB 7
Incarceration cost; parish jail; reimbursement .................................................... SB 223
Intensive incarceration; duration ....................................................................... HB 1251
Intensive incarceration; eligibility ...................................................................... HB 1836
Labor; construction; new building/existing plant .............................................. SB 1084
Labor; custodial/maintenance; certain facility ..................................................... SB 268
Labor; drug offender; maintenance, public facility .......................................... HB 2085
Lawsuit; (frivolous) ............................................................................................ HB 165
SB 1101
HB 1254
Lawsuit; filing fee payment ................................................................................ HB 288
Lawsuit; limit (frivolous) ................................................................................... HB 483
Lawsuit; privileges loss (frivolous) .................................................................... SB 1436
SB 16
Medical parole; eligibility ................................................................................... HB 829
Medical treatment; co-payment ....................................................................... HB 1568
Parish; litter detail; sheriff, liability limit ............................................................. HB 84
Prison Litigation Reform Act ............................................................................. SB 1436*
HB 1254
Release; transition program; DPS&C ................................................................. HB 1738
Self-mutilation; definition .................................................................................. HB 1647
Smoking; prohibition ......................................................................................... HB 671
Spiritual/guidance service; nonprofit corporation ........................................... SB 1141
State; parish housing; Casino Gaming Proceeds Fund ..................................... HB 912
State; parish housing; Prison Enterprise work ................................................. HB 642
State; probation revocation; parish housing, per diem ...................................... HB 131
State; probation/parole revocation; parish housing, per diem ......................... HB 595
State; probation/parole violation; parish housing, per diem ......................... SB 1015
Television, cable; prohibition ............................................................................ HB 449
Television; prohibition ....................................................................................... HB 651
HB 2250
Transfer to foreign countries; study ................................................................. HR 12
Weight training equipment, limits; powerlifting events, prohibition ............... HCR 260
Weight training equipment, prohibition ............................................................. HB 450
Work release; condition; high school degree/equivalent ................................... HB 1566
Work release; injury; workers' comp benefits .................................................. HB 2099

Probation, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Seat belts, see Motor Vehicles: Parts & Equipment
Speed limits, see Motor Vehicles
State fire marshal, see Fire Protection & Officers: Fire Marshal
State police, see Law Enforcement & Officers
Traffic, see Motor Vehicles
Weapons
Concealed; permit; legislative oversight ........................................................... HB 2141*
Dangerous; carrying/owning/possessing; prohibition ....................................... HB 2388

* Denotes Amendment
Dangerous; carrying; school/firearm-free zone; penalty .......................... HB 1245
Deadly/possession; property w/out owner’s consent; prohibition .............. SB 13

**PUBLIC SAFETY & CORRECTIONS (cont’d)**

**Weapons (cont’d)**

*Handguns, see Firearms*

Student expulsion/suspension; possession/carrying ................................ HB 309
Switchblade; possessing/owning/carrying; prohibition ........................ HB 2388
Switchblade; possession/sale to law enforcement officer ....................... HB 1271

Public service commission, see Public Utilities
Public trusts, see Governmental Finance

**PUBLIC UTILITIES (See also Communication & Information Technology)**

Common carriers, see Public Service Commission
Consumer groups, see Commerce & Economic Development

**Electric Cooperatives**

Board; membership .......................................................... HB 973

**Electric Utilities**

Ad valorem tax, property allocation ........................................ HB 2397
Customer Choice in Electricity Act ........................................ HB 1524
Customer service center ................................................... HB 845
Deregulation; pilot program ................................................ HB 1405
Electric Industry Restructuring Act ....................................... HB 2200
Fees, late ................................................................. HB 1261

**Gas Utilities**

Customer service center ................................................... HB 845
Fees, late ................................................................. HB 1261
Natural; underground facility, definition inclusion ........................ SB 1123

**Nuclear Power Plants**

Ad valorem tax .............................................................. SB 26

**Pipelines, see Minerals, Oil & Gas**

**Public Owned Utilities**

Customer service center ................................................... HB 845
Public employee improvements ............................................. SB 877
Public employee maintenance .............................................. SB 676
Subscriber address; absentee parent; directive to disclose, court clerk ... SB 785
Subscriber address; absentee parent; directive to disclose, juvenile court clerk ... HB 1470
Title only ............................................................... SB 73

**Public Service Commission**

Cable television; regulation ................................................ HB 656
Consumer Counsel Office ................................................ HB 482
Hospital/HMO; regulation ................................................ SB 755
Household goods mover; regulation ..................................... SB 912
Household goods transporter, intrastate; regulation removal .............. HB 1121
Inspection/control/supervision fees; increase/payment to .................... HB 1981*

* Denotes Amendment
Inspection/control/supervision fees; payment to ......................... HB 2397
Re-creation ............................................................... HB 566
Salary increase ........................................................... HB 183

PUBLIC UTILITIES (cont’d)
Public Service Commission (cont’d)
Waste; definition; motor carrier transportation ....................... SB 451
SB 392

Public service property assessment, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax
Telecommunications, see Communications & Information Technology
Telephone, see Communications & Information Technology

Underground Facilities
Damage Prevention Law; revision ........................................ SB 1281
HB 1123

Utility Lines
Highway right-of-way; installation permit ............................. HB 1692
Telecommunications; right-of-way franchise; parish authority ....... HB 2201

Utility Services
Consumer Counsel Office ................................................ HB 755

Utility Rates
Consumer Counsel Office ................................................ HB 755
Credit balance, unclaimed; N.O. Sewerage & Water Board, retention/disbursement SB 468
Fees, late ....................................................................... HB 1261

Waterworks
Customer service center ................................................. HB 845
Districts; see Special Districts
Fees, late ....................................................................... HB 1261
Public system; civil action; court appointed receiver ................. HB 1491
Regulations, state/federal; public water systems, strategy assistance .. HB 1492

Public welfare, see Health & Social Services: Welfare; AFDC; TANF; Food Stamps; Medicaid; Aged & Aging
Public works, see Contracts: Public Contracts; Special Districts; Transportation; Water & Waterways
Purchasing, state, see Contracts

- R -

RACING

Automotive racing, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Sports
Commission
Membership .................................................................. HB 2496

Horse Racing
Licensed gaming operators; central registry ............................ SB 184

Horsemens' Organizations
Injury Compensation Fund; board member; ethics exception repeal .. HB 423

Horses
Equine industry, impact on La. economy ............................... HCR 248

License
Fees; certain; increase .................................................... HB 715
Official ......................................................................... HB 715
Race meeting; license to conduct, transfer ............................. SB 1056

Pari-mutuel Wagering
Advertising; mandatory warning ........................................ HB 1125
HB 1124
RACING (cont’d)

Pari-mutuel Wagering (cont’d)
Electronic wager; individual account ........................................ HB 1727
Facility; definition ....................................................... SB 1096

Pari-mutuel Wagering - Offtrack Facilities
Advertising; mandatory warning ........................................ HB 1125
Compulsive gambler toll-free hotline; posting ............................ SB 46
Electronic wager; individual account .................................... HB 1727
Licensed gaming operators; central registry ............................. SB 184
Pari-mutuel facility; definition ......................................... SB 1096
Wagering; 21 or older ................................................... SB 183
HB 46
HB 1124
HB 1727
SB 184
SB 1096
SB 183

Purses - Supplements
La. Champions Day; fees .................................................. HB 511
Riverboat franchise fee ................................................... SB 1509
Video draw poker proceeds; pari-mutuel wagering facility .......... HB 2408*
HB 2271

Races
La. bred; preferred ....................................................... HB 512
Meeting; license to conduct, transfer .................................... SB 1056

Racing commission, see Commission

Tracks
Bossier Parish; slot machines; local option ............................ HB 1320
Bossier/Calcasieu/St. Landry Parish; slot machines; local option .... SB 1295
Compulsive gambler toll-free hotline; posting .......................... SB 46
Slot machines; local option .............................................. HB 1321*
St. Landry Parish; slot machines; local option ........................ SB 417
HB 1311

Railroads, see Transportation
Real estate, see Commerce & Economic Development; Occupations & Professions; Realtors
Reciprocity, see Intergovernmental Relations; Wildlife & Fisheries: Fishing Licenses
Records, see Communications & Information Technology; Public Records; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Arrest
Records; Health & Social Services: Vital Statistics
Recreation, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Parks & Recreation; Sports; Gambling; Public Safety & Corrections; Racing; Special Districts; Water & Waterways; Wildlife & Fisheries
Recycling, see Environment
Referendum, see Elections
Register, La., see Communications & Information Technology
Registrars of voters, see Elections

REORGANIZATION, GOVERNMENTAL

Agriculture & Forestry Department

* Denotes Amendment
Cotton buyers; regulation transfer to Commodities Commission ............. HB 1446

**BESE (Board of Elementary & Secondary Education)**

- Abolition; State Education Board ........................................ SB 274
- Abolition; transfer powers to Superintendent ............................. SB 1502
- Advisory board; transfer powers to Superintendent ....................... HB 709
- Jurisdiction .............................................................................. SB 329

HB 708

REORGANIZATION, GOVERNMENTAL (cont’d)

**Boards & Commissions**

- Insurance Rating Commission; abolition; functions transfer to Dept. .... HB 1922
- Administrative law division; transfer type ..................................... SB 1160

HB 2026

**Civil Service Department**

- Economic Development Corp.; Award Program, transfer to DED .......... HB 693
- Economically Disadvantaged Business; Program; transfer ............... HB 696
- Music Commission; transfer to DCRT ......................................... HB 605
- Jurisdiction .............................................................................. SB 334

HB 694

**Economic Development Department**

- Interagency Coordinating Council; transfer to Gov. Office ............... SB 1156
- Purpose/function ....................................................................... SB 1288
- Merger into Secretary of State .................................................. SB 357
- Additional consolidation/reorganization, study ............................. HB 1951
- Heads; appointment, not statewide election .................................. HB 781

HB 599

**Education Department**

- Inspector general; abolition; function transfer to legislative auditor .... SB 519
- Inspector general; independent office ......................................... HB 2438

**Elections Department**

- Governor's Office ..................................................................... SB 156
- Executive Departments (Usually see specific department)
  - Inspector general; abolition; function transfer to legislative auditor .... SB 519
  - Inspector general; independent office ......................................... HB 2438

**Health & Hospitals Department**

- Health Care Authority ............................................................... HB 1162
- Health Care Authority ................................................................ SB 799
- Health & Hospitals Department .................................................. SB 156

HB 1178

**Natural Resources Department**

- Natural Resources Department ................................................... HB 2353

**Secretary of State**

- Secretary of State ..................................................................... HB 147

**Transportation Department**

- Transportation Department ........................................................ SB 1561*
- Transportation Department ........................................................ HB 621

**Treasury Department**

- Treasury Department .................................................................. SB 1344
- Treasury Department .................................................................. HB 1054
- Treasury Department .................................................................. SB 817

**Wildlife & Fisheries Department**

- Wildlife & Fisheries Department ................................................ HB 460*
- Wildlife & Fisheries Department ................................................ HB 1356*
- Wildlife & Fisheries Department ................................................ HB 594

* Denotes Amendment
RETIREMENT

Assessors Retirement Fund (See also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
  Employee contribution .................................................. HB 1015
  Qualified plan status .................................................. SB 1142
  SB 1070*

RETIREMENT (cont’d)

Assessors Retirement Fund (cont’d)
  Service credit; restoration, contribution repayment ....................... SB 201

Clerks of Court Retirement & Relief Fund (See also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
  COLA .......................................................... HB 273*
  COLA; CPI criterion, deletion ........................................ HB 2484*
  SB 1429
  Retirement at any age w/ 30 yrs. service ............................... HB 353
  Survivor benefits; actively contributing member, definition .............. SB 1491
  HB 1555*

District Attorneys Retirement System (See also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
  Benefits; 60/older, % rate ........................................... SB 1501
  Optional membership; D.A.’s Assn. employee .......................... HB 1353

Firefighters Retirement System (See also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
  Benefits; marriage after retirement; optional allowance .................. HB 1333
  COLA calculation .................................................... HB 1884
  SB 427
  Disability; reemployment on recovery .................................. HB 964
  DROP; interest ...................................................... SB 430
  Employee experience account; COLA funding ............................. SB 429
  Lafayette Fund, merger .............................................. HB 475
  Membership; age limit ............................................. HB 1091*
  Membership; age limit; retiree reemployment .......................... HB 1927
  SB 426
  Membership; system employees ....................................... HB 1090
  HB 963
  Membership; system employees; service credit transfer .................. SB 428*

Firemen Retirement Funds
  Lafayette; merger into Firefighters System ............................ HB 475
  New Orleans; benefits ............................................. HB 1365
  New Orleans; civil actions; investment contract, "soft dollar" fee ...... HB 570
  New Orleans; death benefit; service benefit eligibility ................ HB 571
  New Orleans; equity investment limit ................................ HB 574
  New Orleans; initial benefit option program .......................... HB 572
  New Orleans; survivor benefit, death following injury ................ HB 575
  New Orleans; widow/widowed mother, remarriage; benefits .............. HB 573

Harbor Police Employees Retirement System
  Board; membership ................................................... SB 1145

Judges (See also State Employees Retirement System)
  COLA; optional benefit increase .................................... HB 271
  Mandatory age ....................................................... HB 432
  Separate plan; study ................................................ HR 10
  Service credit; transfer between systems ............................. HB 2030

Local Retirement Plans (Usually see specific municipal; parochial systems)
  Jefferson Parish School Board; Social Security coverage referendum .... HCR 144

Municipal Employees Retirement System (See also State & Statewide Systems)
  Membership; withdrawal, enrollment error ................................ HB 1417
  Plan A survivor benefits, minor children/no surviving spouse ............ HB 1008

* Denotes Amendment
Plan A/B optional transfer, repeal ............................ HB 297
Plan B benefits, normal/disability ............................. HB 1007

**Municipal Employees Retirement Systems (Individual)**
- Bogalusa; DROP; management; investment ........................ HB 952*

**Municipal Police Employees Retirement System (See also State & Statewide Systems)**
- Beneficiary change after retirement ............................ SB 496
- Board membership .................................................. HB 628

**RETIREMENT (cont’d)**

**Municipal Police Employees Retirement System (cont’d)**
- COLA; eligibility .................................................. SB 494
- Contributions; member w/ worker's compensation ................. SB 495
- Contributions; return; garnishment ................................ HB 1400
- Disability benefits; injured in the line of duty ..................... SB 788
- Eligibility; private national defense service ........................ HB 323
- Employee experience account; COLA funding ....................... SB 493
- Enrollment; physical exam ......................................... SB 492
- Membership; former member ....................................... SB 499
- Merger; accrued liability payment ................................. HB 1075

**Parochial Employees Retirement System (See also State & Statewide Systems)**
- DROP; eligibility .................................................. HB 440
- Eligibility; private national defense service ....................... SB 779
- Funds owed; recovery .............................................. SB 1020
- Membership; optional; 55/older, Social Security credit ............ SB 394
- Membership; school board member, termination option ............ HB 273
- Plan C ........................................................................ SB 394*
- Qualified plan status ................................................ SB 227
- Retiree reemployment; DROP repayment ........................... SB 1070*
- Service credit; coroners .......................................... SB 424
- Service credit; elected officials/community action agency employees SB 1532
- Service credit; S. La. Port Commission; DROP eligibility/proceeds SB 465

*Police retirement systems, see Harbor Police, Municipal Police, State Police Retirement Systems*

**Public Officials**
- System membership; elected officials ............................... HB 1569
- System membership; mayor/parish CEO ............................ HB 1570
- Title only .............................................................. SB 103

**Public Retirement Systems**
- Actuarial Committee; procedure .................................... SB 1184
- Actuarial Committee; procedure, compensation, expenses ....... HB 2131*
- Birth/death certificate; issuance f/ vital statistics registrar .......... HB 1681
- Employer contribution rate; Actuarial Committee report .......... HB 437
- Employer contribution rate; Actuarial Committee setting/report .... SCR 53
- Investment contract, time limit .................................... SB 398
- Membership; elected officials ...................................... HB 1569
- Membership; mayor/parish CEO ................................... HB 1570
- Title only .............................................................. SB 1201
- Unfunded accrued liability; nonrecurring funds .................... HB 265
- Unfunded accrued liability; pension obligation bonds .............. SB 1424

* Denotes Amendment
Uniformed Services Employment/Reemployment Rights Act; retroactive compliance  

**Registars of Voters Employees Retirement System** *(See also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)*  
DROP; eligibility ................................................. HB 1712  
SB 779*

**Retirees** *(Usually see system name)*  
Income tax exemption, state/territorial pension ......................... SB 1398

**RETIRED** *(cont’d)*  
**School Employees Retirement System** *(See also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)*  
Benefits; application, effective date ................................ SB 1019  
HB 1625  
Board; redistricting ............................................. HB 1554  
Earnable compensation; definition ................................ HB 1555  
Earnable compensation; school bus operating expenses .............. HB 743  
SB 762  
Retiree reemployment; benefits .................................... HB 1722  
Retiree reemployment; income limit ................................ SB 489  
HB 1975  
Retirees; Sheriffs' Association's Retiree Insurance Trust .......... HB 1667  
Service credit; out-of-state law enforcement service ................ SB 869  
HB 683  
Survivor; reciprocal service credit, deceased member ............... SB 488  
HB 682

**School Lunch Employees Retirement System**  
Membership; age limit, deletion .................................... HB 1553

**Sheriffs Pension & Relief Fund** *(See also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)*  
Benefits; COLA .................................................. SB 868  
HB 753  
Benefits; disability/retirement/death ................................ SB 490  
HB 752  
Board; officers .................................................. HB 1415  
SB 868*  
DROP; participation/benefits ...................................... HB 1180  
Retiree reemployment; benefits ................................... HB 1722  
Retiree reemployment; income limit ................................ SB 489  
HB 1975  
Retirees; Sheriffs' Association's Retiree Insurance Trust .......... HB 1667  
Service credit; out-of-state law enforcement service ................ SB 869  
HB 683  
Survivor; reciprocal service credit, deceased member ............... SB 488  
HB 682

**State & Statewide Retirement Systems** *(See also Public Retirement Systems; specific system)*  
Benefits; payable to succession ................................... SB 438  
HB 1436  
Boards; membership ............................................. SB 491  
SB 425  
Bond issuance; unfunded accrued liability amortization .......... HB 582  
HB 438  
Contribution refunds, partial repayment; service credit, partial purchase  
SB 433  
DROP; eligibility; retirement on termination ........................ SB 713  
DROP; retirement on termination .................................. SB 486  
Felon, membership/benefit disqualification ........................ HB 123  
Felony conviction, certain; service credit/benefits, disqualification  
SB 491*  
Investments; derivatives; Legislative Actuary, report ............... HCR 17  
Investments; tobacco producing co., prohibition ..................... SB 1455  
Qualified plan status ............................................. SB 1070  
Service credit, judge/court officer; N.O. executive council/city attorney  
HB 546  
Service credit; National Guard/reserves ........................... HB 1052  
Service credit; reciprocal; deceased member ........................ SB 1557  
Service credit; transfer between systems .......................... HB 1011  
Service credit; US v. La. DOTD, et al ............................ HB 1014

* Denotes Amendment
| SB 425* | Service credit; Vietnam War/Desert Storm Operation veterans |
| SB 780 | State; board membership |
| SB 195 | State; COLA account; employee experience account, repeal |
| HB 2145 | State; employee classification |
| HB 2143 | State; equity investment |
| HB 1435 | State; membership; part-time/seasonal/temporary employees |

## RETIREMENT (cont’d)

### State & Statewide Retirement Systems (cont’d)

| HB 376 | State; Pension Investment & Funding Reform Act |
| HB 374 | State; travel policy |
| HB 1010 | Statewide; employer contribution rate |
| HB 1009 | Unfunded accrued liability; pension obligation bonds |

### State Employees Retirement System (See also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)

| HB 1713 | Average final compensation; increase limit |
| SB 396 | Base benefit; calculation on DROP entry |
| HB 1626 | Board; term limit |
| HB 1714 | Death benefit; member 65/older |
| SB 397 | Disability; optional enhancement benefit/rehabilitation program |
| SB 399 | Employee experience account; COLA frequency |
| SB 1538 | Employee experience account; deposit reduction |
| HB 1960 | Employee experience account; repeal |
| HB 122 | Housing authority member; ineligibility |
| HB 1660 | Judge/court officer; DROP ineligibility |
| HB 375 | Judge/court officer; earnable compensation |
| HB 1016 | Judge/court officer; service credit; law clerk for district court judge |
| HB 237 | Judge; judicial credit; indigent defender program employment |
| HB 443 | Judge; N.O. Municipal Court; service credit, indigent defender program |
| HB 114 | Judge; service credit, D.A.’s system; transfer, no cost |
| SB 196* | Judge; service credit, enrollment error |
| HB 1974 | Membership; housing authority employees |
| HB 1411 | Membership; justices of the peace |
| HB 1412 | Membership; Lafourche Basin Levee District employees |
| SCR 21 | Membership; reemployed retiree, benefit repayment |
| HB 2484 | Part-time employee; minor child; definition/eligibility |
| SB 196 | Retiree reemployment; benefits, certain DOTD employees |
| SB 196* | Retirement eligibility; Crescent City Connection bridge police |
| SB 870 | Service credit; military; actuarial cost payment |
| SB 871 | Survivor benefits; clarification |
| SB 1118 | Survivor benefits; spouse, correctional/probation/parole/DPS&C security officer |
| SB 819 | State Police Retirement System (See also State & Statewide Retirement Systems) |
| HB 2015 | Driver's license fees; COLA funding |
| SB 854 | Employee experience account; COLA funding |
| SB 522 | State retirement systems, see State & Statewide Retirement Systems |
| SB 855 | Teachers Retirement System (See also State & Statewide Retirement Systems) |
| SB 372 | * Denotes Amendment |
### Average compensation, definition
- **SB 197**
- **SB 198**

### Benefit Study Commission
- **HCR 54**

### Benefits; LSU/SU unfunded plan service credit
- **SB 437**

### Benefits; University Plan/LSU unfunded plan service credit
- **HB 953**
- **HB 1414**

### DROP participant; beneficiary change on marriage
- **HB 1180**

### Earnable compensation, definition
- **SB 435**

### Eligibility; benefits, actuarial reduction
- **HB 1432**
- **HB 1433**

### RETIREMENT (cont’d)

#### Teachers Retirement System (cont’d)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employee contribution/benefit accrual rates; 30+ yrs. service</td>
<td>HB 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee experience account; COLA frequency</td>
<td>SB 1538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee experience account; deposit reduction</td>
<td>HB 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee experience account; repeal</td>
<td>HB 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership; Associated Professional Educators</td>
<td>SB 1296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership; retention; enrollment error</td>
<td>SB 436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omnibus technical corrections bill</td>
<td>HB 1431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retiree reemployment; benefits, retention limit</td>
<td>HB 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retiree reemployment; benefits, Social Security participation</td>
<td>HB 446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retiree reemployment; benefits, Social Security participation; repeal</td>
<td>SB 200*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retiree reemployment; consultant, benefits</td>
<td>HB 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retiree reemployment; critical teacher shortage</td>
<td>HB 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retiree reemployment; DROP member, substitute teacher</td>
<td>SB 200*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retiree reemployment; DROP retiree</td>
<td>SB 498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retiree reemployment; higher education institution, benefits</td>
<td>HB 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retiree reemployment; teacher shortage, time limit</td>
<td>SB 598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revision</td>
<td>SB 976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service credit; rounding at retirement/DROP participation</td>
<td>SB 434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service credit; sick leave conversion</td>
<td>SB 440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service credit; teaching, U.S. possession/territory/military base</td>
<td>SB 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sick/annual leave; payment</td>
<td>SB 1192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survivor benefit; disabled child, payment to trust</td>
<td>HB 263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survivor benefit; spouse w/ minor child</td>
<td>SB 439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical corrections</td>
<td>SB 487</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REVENUE & TAXATION

#### Ad Valorem Tax

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessment; challenge procedure</td>
<td>HB 2177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment; electric power co. allocation</td>
<td>HB 2397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment; standing timber</td>
<td>SB 1354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 1803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB 1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barge/towing co.; apportionment</td>
<td>HB 1816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB 231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB 1257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection; Ouachita Parish municipalities, sheriff</td>
<td>HB 1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delinquent; notice, additional recipient</td>
<td>HB 1532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exemption; definition, agricultural products</td>
<td>HB 1850</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB 127</td>
<td>Exemption; owner 65/older w/ fixed income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 596</td>
<td>Homestead exemption; increase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 331</td>
<td>Homestead exemption; increase, owner 65/older</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 819*</td>
<td>Homestead exemption; St. James Parish; permanent registration form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 320</td>
<td>Increase; due to appraisal; prohibition; owner 65/older</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 597</td>
<td>Increase; prohibition; owner 65/older</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 352</td>
<td>Increase; prohibition; owner 65/older w/ fixed income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 860</td>
<td>Increase; vote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1533</td>
<td>Inventory; motor vehicle/boat; monthly payment, repeal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REVENUE & TAXATION (cont’d)**

**Ad Valorem Tax (cont’d)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB 854</td>
<td>Millage increase after reappraisal, deletion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 196*</td>
<td>Millage increase after reappraisal, public meeting; notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 26</td>
<td>Nuclear electric generating facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 1258</td>
<td>Personal property definition; standing timber, deletion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1684</td>
<td>Public service property assessment; allocation; apportionment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 231</td>
<td>Special districts, see Special Districts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 90</td>
<td>Title only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Corporate Franchise Tax**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB 603</td>
<td>Apportionment ratios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1027</td>
<td>Collection; cost/distribution, repeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 800</td>
<td>Collection; cost/distribution, superseded provision repeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1024</td>
<td>Failure to file; prescription interruption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 956*</td>
<td>Merger, revenue allocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Corporate Income Tax**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB 1026</td>
<td>Alternative minimum tax, technical statutory correction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 807</td>
<td>Amended return; IRS audit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1021</td>
<td>Apportionment ratios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 603</td>
<td>Consolidated income return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1027</td>
<td>Credit; apprenticeship program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 1397</td>
<td>Credit; historic structure rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 210</td>
<td>Delinquent filing/payment; penalty waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 822</td>
<td>Failure to file; prescription interruption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 956*</td>
<td>Prescription, suspension; legislative intent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1037</td>
<td>Refund/credit/overpayment; claim period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCR 104</td>
<td>SCR 32, 1996 R.S.; rescind; prescription suspension, legislative intent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 2018</td>
<td>Underpayment; penalty, certain corporations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCR 160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Creation of New Taxes & Fees (See also specific taxes)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB 291</td>
<td>Fees; vote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 1289</td>
<td>Housing Finance Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 240</td>
<td>Hydrocarbon processing facilities tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 188</td>
<td>School impact fees; new residential/commercial development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 2339*</td>
<td>Student technology fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 2403*</td>
<td>Student technology fee; Bossier Parish Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1532</td>
<td>Delinquent Taxes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
Assessments, bankruptcy case; prescription suspension ....................... HB 1020
Debt collection contract .................................................................. SB 1060

**Department of Revenue & Taxation**

- Act 41, 1996 R.S.; suspend enforcement .................................. HCR 196
- Funds collected, deposit immediately on receipt ......................... SB 1215
- Name change ........................................................................... HB 1129
- Office functions; legal services office ....................................... HB 1500
- SB 1349
- Tax audit; notice ....................................................................... HB 1040
- Tax judgment; sec'y authority to compromise ............................ HB 1023
- SB 970

**REVENUE & TAXATION (cont’d)**

**Department of Revenue & Taxation (cont’d)**

- Tax records; confidentiality .................................................... SB 604
- SB 606
- Taxpayer address ..................................................................... HB 1022
- SB 971

**Estate Transfer Tax**

- Delinquent; interest .................................................................. SB 601
- Technical change ...................................................................... HB 1535

**Federal funds, see Governmental Finance**

**Fees (New fees, see Creation of New Taxes & Fees)**

- Regulatory fee; vote ................................................................ SB 291
- SB 319

**Fuels Tax, Special**

- Non-commercial vehicle, invoice exemption ............................ SB 319

**Gasoline Tax**

- Refund; catfish farmer ......................................................... SB 950

**Hazardous Waste Disposal Tax**

- Dedication; Hazardous Waste Site Cleanup Fund ..................... SB 617
- HB 1775

**Homestead exemption, see Ad Valorem Tax**

**Hotel Occupancy Tax (See also Sales & Use Tax, State)**

- Bossier City; superseded distributions, repeal ......................... SB 842
- Complimentary rooms, certain parishes ................................. HB 1651*
- East Baton Rouge Parish; Centroplex expansion ....................... HB 1908*
- HB 2305
- East Baton Rouge Parish; Convention & Visitors Bureau, increase HB 2392*
- East St.Tammany Events Center District ................................. SB 1474
- Franklin Parish Tourism Commission ..................................... SB 1477
- Monroe-West Monroe Convention & Visitors Bureau, expenditures SB 944
- Shreveport; superseded distributions, repeal ....................... SB 842

**Income Tax (Personal)**

- Amended return; IRS audit ................................................. SB 807
- HB 1021
- Child support; dependency deduction ................................. HB 382
- HB 41
- HB 127
- Credit; apprenticeship program .......................................... HB 210
- Credit; historic structure rehabilitation ............................... HB 822
- Credit; long-term care insurance premium ............................ HB 434
- Credit; parent, home-schooled child .................................. SB 216
- Credit; police officer, bulletproof vest ................................. HB 197
- Employee withholding; liability ................................. SB 607
- HB 1019

* Denotes Amendment
Exemption; state/territorial retirement income ............................ SB 1398
Failure to file; prescription interruption ............................... HB 1037*
Failure to pay; licenses, suspension ..................................... SB 350
Federal, alternative minimum; technical statutory correction ........ SB 802
Parent, incarcerated juvenile; records release to DPS&C ............ HB 2087
Prescription, suspension; legislative intent ............................ SCR 104
Rates; federal deductibility, deletion .................................. HB 834
Refund Anticipation Loan Act, repeal .................................. HB 1107
Refund checkoff; Ducks Unlimited ...................................... HB 2023
Refund checkoff; Operation Game Chief, Inc. ........................... HB 2416
Refund/credit/overpayment; claim period ............................. HB 2018*

REVENUE & TAXATION (cont’d)
Income Tax (cont’d)
Retirement income, definition; investment earnings inclusion ........ SB 1377
Return; filing if federal return filed .................................... SB 1305
SCR 32, 1996 R.S.; rescind; prescription suspension, legislative intent ................................. SCR 160
Simplified filing option ................................................. HB 1437
Withholding; resident seamen wages ................................... SCR 35

Inheritance Tax
Delinquent; penalty/interest exemption ................................. HB 2368
Exemption; surviving spouse ........................................... SB 600
Phased reduction/repeal ................................................ HB 1593*

Insurance Premium Tax
Delinquent; penalty ..................................................... HB 1545

Local sales & use tax, see Sales & Use Tax, Local

Local Taxes
Ad valorem tax, see Ad Valorem Tax
Fees, see Creation of New Taxes & Fees
Jefferson Parish; road tax ................................................ HB 2018
Sales & use tax, see Sales & Use Tax, Local
Motor fuel tax, see Gasoline Tax; Fuels Tax, Special

Motor Vehicle License Tax
Public license tag agent; used vehicle sales ........................... HB 531
Renewal; current value basis .......................................... SB 40

Natural Gas Franchise Tax
Technical correction .................................................... HB 1029

Property assessment, see Ad Valorem Tax; Tax Assessors; Special Districts

Property tax, see Ad Valorem Tax

Revenue Sharing
1997-98 fiscal year distribution .......................................... HB 2356

Sales & Use Tax - Tourism Promotion District
Tourism promotion; collection; proceeds cap ........................ HB 366

Sales & Use Tax, Local
Alcoholic beverage permit; payment prior to application; deletion . HB 159
Beauregard Parish School Board; additional .......................... HB 2318
Calcasieu Parish; additional ............................................. HB 1434*
Collection; corporate officers, liability ................................ SB 607
Collection; motor vehicle auctioneer .................................. HB 414

* Denotes Amendment
Collection; motor vehicle dealer, remittance time limit .............................................. HB 2048
Compliance audit; notice ....................................................................................... SB 1320
Exclusion; all-terrain vehicle, farm use ...................................................................... SB 1358
Exclusion; nonprofit hospital equipment/supplies/ancillary facilities ....................... SB 1535
Exclusion; sale of services ....................................................................................... SB 1358*
Exemption; bulletproof vest, police officer ............................................................... HB 197
Livingston Parish; additional .................................................................................. HB 100
Merryville; additional .............................................................................................. HB 2373
Motor vehicle, replacing total loss; limit .................................................................... SB 1396
Ouachita Parish School Board; additional ................................................................ HB 1434
Reporting form, consolidated ................................................................................... SB 1345
School boards; additional ....................................................................................... HB 2429
Tax Free Shopping Program; continuation ................................................................ HB 419
Tax Free Shopping Program; termination suspension .............................................. SCR 125

REVENUE & TAXATION (cont'd)
Sales & Use Tax, Local (cont'd)
  Title/possession transfer, dealer business locale ..................................................... HB 1704
  Use tax; vehicle purchased out-of-state .................................................................... SB 1319
  Vehicle; remittance period ..................................................................................... HB 878*
  Washington Parish; additional .............................................................................. HB 2440
Sales & Use Tax, State
  Collection; corporate officers, liability .................................................................... SB 607
  Collection; motor vehicle auctioneer ....................................................................... HB 414
  Collection; motor vehicle dealer, remittance time limit ......................................... HB 2048
  Collection; new/used car dealer ............................................................................. HB 1924
  Exclusion; all-terrain vehicle, farm use ................................................................... SB 1358
  Exclusion; nonprofit hospital equipment/supplies/ancillary facilities ....................... SB 1535
  Exemption; see Sales & Use Tax, State - Exemptions
    Hotel occupancy; Avoyelles Parish; Visitor Enterprise Fund ............................. HB 1355
    Hotel occupancy; Calcasieu Parish; distribution ................................................... SB 1366
    Hotel occupancy; certain parishes; dedication ..................................................... HB 1652*
    Hotel occupancy; EBR Parish; distribution ......................................................... HB 1141*
    Hotel occupancy; EBR Parish; Economic Development Fund ............................ HB 1877*
    Hotel occupancy; Franklin Parish; Visitor Enterprise Fund ............................... SB 1346
    Hotel occupancy; Grand Isle; Tourist Commission Enterprise Fund ................. SB 1809
    Hotel occupancy; Gretna; Tourist Commission Enterprise Fund ...................... HB 990
    Hotel occupancy; Homer; Economic Development Fund .................................... HB 266
    Hotel occupancy; Iberville Parish; Visitor Enterprise Fund ............................... HB 322
    Hotel occupancy; Jefferson Parish; Fund ............................................................. HB 1161
    Hotel occupancy; Jefferson Parish; Gretna Tourist Commission Enterprise Fund  SB 702
    Hotel occupancy; Kenner; General Purposes Fund ............................................. HB 1916*
    Hotel occupancy; Lafayette Parish; Visitor Enterprise Fund ............................. HB 1032
    Hotel occupancy; Lincoln Parish; Municipalities Fund ....................................... SB 634
    Hotel occupancy; Livingston Parish; Tourism Improvement Fund ..................... HB 1917*
    Hotel occupancy; Orleans Parish; Business/Industrial Dev./Sports Foundation Fund SB 680
    Hotel occupancy; Orleans Parish; Business/Industrial Dev./Sports Foundation Fund HB 2377
    Hotel occupancy; Orleans Parish; Business/Industrial Dev./Sports Foundation Fund SB 645
    Hotel occupancy; Orleans Parish; Business/Industrial Dev./Sports Foundation Fund HB 1329

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hotel occupancy; Orleans Parish; distribution</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1371*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel occupancy; Orleans Parish; Sports Enhancement Fund</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel occupancy; Plaquemines Parish; Visitor Enterprise Fund</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel occupancy; Rapides Parish; dedication</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel occupancy; Shreveport; Bossier City; dedication</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1648*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel occupancy; Shreveport; certain dedications, repeal</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel occupancy; statewide; Tourism Development &amp; Public Protection Fund</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel occupancy; Union Parish; Visitor Enterprise Fund</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate commerce transaction</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate/foreign transportation dealer</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine products</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor vehicle, replacing total loss; limit</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refund; property destroyed in natural disaster, limit</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales &amp; Use Tax, State (cont’d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Free Shopping Program; continuation</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Free Shopping Program; termination suspension</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use tax; vehicle purchased out-of-state</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use tax; vehicle w/ out-of-state registration</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle; remittance period</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue, nonprofit org. exemption proceedings</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>878*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severance Tax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravel; repeal</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil/gas; parish allocation</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil/gas/derivatives; repeal</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil; stripper well; exemption criteria</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil; stripper/incapable well; DRT certification</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish allocation, certain natural resources</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber, standing; in lieu of other taxes</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber; Forestry Productivity Program allocation</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State tax commission, see Tax Commission, State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankruptcy, prescription</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code; study</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection; attorney fees</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit/debit card payment</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt collection contract</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equitable Taxation Commission</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failure to file; prescription interruption</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>False report filing; penalty</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incorrect computation; proposed audit response time</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase by federal court order (Missouri v. Jenkins); prohibition</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
Payment method .............................................................. HB 1039
Refund/credit claim; prescription ........................................ HB 1805
Tax Institute ...................................................................... HB 1551
Title only ........................................................................... SB 83

**Tax Assessors**

*Assessment districts, see Special Districts*
Assessment increase, immovable property; owner notice .......... HB 1550*
Certification; deputy assessor experience ............................. HB 133
Compensation formula ..................................................... SB 1435
HB 898
SB 1542
East Feliciana Parish; expense allowance increase .......... HB 1167
Homestead exemption; St. James Parish; permanent registration form .. HB 819*
Iberia Parish; expense allowance increase ....................... HB 477

**REVENUE & TAXATION (cont’d)**

*Tax Assessors (cont’d)*

Term ........................................................................... HB 758
HB 1583
HB 759
HB 791
Terrebonne Parish; expense allowance increase ............... HB 233
Union Parish; expense allowance increase ....................... HB 1166*

*Tax Audits*
Freeport-McMoran, Inc.; legislative auditor ........................ HR 49

*Tax Commission, State*
Timber/agriculture tax/fee increase; ratification, vote .......... SB 298

*Tax Credits (Usually see specific tax)*
Quality Jobs Program; employer, application deadline; fiscal impact report .. HB 1240
HB 474

*Tax Exemptions (Usually see specific tax)*
Association; domestic nonprofit mutual; medical benefits; status ........ HB 2420

**Tax Exemptions - Manufacturer/Industrial Ad Valorem**
Commerce & Industry Board, duties removal ....................... SB 246
Job creation/retention condition ..................................... HB 773*

*Tax Records*
Parent, incarcerated juvenile; release to DPS&C .................. HB 2087
Retail business info; release to DAF ................................. HB 1477
Student Tuition Assistance & Revenue Trust (START) Program .... HB 1584

*Tax refund claims, see Appropriations*

*Tax sales, see Property: Seizure & Sale*

*Taxes*
Evasion; criminal penalty; corps./persons .............................. HB 1018
SB 843
Paid under protest; refund interest ....................................... SB 602
HB 1028
Records; confidentiality .................................................... SB 604
HB 1036

**Tobacco Tax**
Indian tribe sales, DRT monitor ........................................... HCR 138

Revenue sharing, see Revenue & Taxation
Rights, see Civil Rights; Exceptional Persons; Children, Juveniles & Minors; Family Law; Health & Social Services: Aged & Aging; United States Government; Constitution

* Denotes Amendment
Rivers, see Water & Waterways
Roads, see Transportation: Highways
Rules & regulations, administrative; see Administration: Procedure; Legislative Affairs: Oversight & Sunset Review
Rules, see Legislative Affairs: House Rules; Senate Rules; Joint Rules

- S -

Salaries, see specific official/employee under specific subject (e.g., Education; Governor; Public Officials & Employees; State Government)
Sales, see Commerce & Economic Development; Finance & Financial Institutions: Credit Sales
Savings & loan associations, see Finance & Financial Institutions
Scholarships, see Colleges & Universities: Student Loans & Scholarships
School administration, see Education: School Administrators; School Boards; Superintendents
School boards, see Education
School bus drivers, see Education
School buses, see Motor Vehicles
School finance, see Education
School personnel (non-administrative), see School Employees; School Bus Drivers; Teachers
Schools, see Education
Seafood, see Commerce & Economic Development; Wildlife & Fisheries: Aquaculture; specific seafood; Health & Social Services: Public Health
Secretary of State, see State Government
Securities & stocks, see Finance & Financial Institutions; Bonds
Seines & nets, see Wildlife & Fisheries
Seizure, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Forfeiture; Property: Seizure & Sale
Senate, see Legislative Affairs
Senior citizens, see Health & Social Services: Aged & Aging
Sewerage & sewerage districts, see Special Districts: Sewerage & Water Board, New Orleans; Water & Waterways: Sewerage
Sheltered care, see Exceptional Persons: Community Homes
Sheriffs, see Law Enforcement & Officers
Shrimp, see Wildlife & Fisheries
Sixteenth section school lands, see Property: Public Property/School
Smoking, see Health & Social Services
Social Security, see Health & Social Services
Software, see Communications & Information Technology: Computers
Solid waste, see Environment

SPECIAL DISTRICTS

Airport Districts & Authorities
Chennault Industrial Air Park Authority; naming, Chennault Internat'l .......... SB 781
Transportation cooperative agreements ......................................... HB 1813

Ambulance Service Districts
Lafourche Parish #1; tax levy ............................................. HB 1658

Assessment Districts
Bienville Parish .......................................................... HB 970
East Feliciana Parish ................................................... HB 1166
Terrebonne Parish ................................................................ HB 268
Union Parish ........................................................................ HB 1166*

Business & Industrial Districts
New Orleans; bond issuance, vote ............................................. SB 1080
New Orleans; renaming/revision ................................................. HB 2034

* Denotes Amendment
### Communications Districts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>HB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acadia Parish</td>
<td>659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Parish</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauregard Parish</td>
<td>1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bossier Parish</td>
<td>300*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcasieu Parish</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Baton Rouge Parish</td>
<td>300*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Parish</td>
<td>1655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Parish</td>
<td>300*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iberville Parish</td>
<td>300*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafourche Parish</td>
<td>300*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasalle Parish</td>
<td>300*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natchitoches Parish</td>
<td>300*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouachita Parish</td>
<td>1223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish; certain pop’n</td>
<td>945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaquemines Parish</td>
<td>1302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPECIAL DISTRICTS (cont’d)

#### Communications Districts (cont’d)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>HB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rapides Parish</td>
<td>1649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richland Parish</td>
<td>2195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary Parish</td>
<td>300*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrebonne Parish</td>
<td>300*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon Parish</td>
<td>300*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn Parish</td>
<td>300*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Community Services Districts

- Acadia Parish Ward #4
- HB 2069

### Creation of New Special Districts (See also specific districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East Florida Parishes Retirement District</td>
<td>763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East St. Tammany Events Center District</td>
<td>1474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational facilities improvement districts</td>
<td>2451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Parish Tourism Development Commission</td>
<td>1477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Parish; Stonebridge subdivision security district</td>
<td>2198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeview Crime Prevention District</td>
<td>1292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans East Development District</td>
<td>1661*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans Parish; Lakeview Crime Prevention District</td>
<td>869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Parishes Intermodal Transportation Commission</td>
<td>699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid waste management districts, regional</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Tammany Parish; events center district</td>
<td>1519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tollway authorities</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tollway; South Central Regional Transportation Authority</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vidalia; Tacony Restoration District</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1661</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Crime Prevention Districts

- Jefferson Parish; Stonebridge subdivision security district | 2198|
- Lakeview (Orleans Parish)                                    | 1292|

### Downtown Development Districts (See also Municipalities: Community Development)

- Municipality, certain pop’n                                    | 1077|

### Drainage & Water Conservation Districts

- Amite River Basin; boundaries                                  | 1706|

### Drainage Districts

- HB 1706

---

* Denotes Amendment
Gravity #3, St. Tammany Parish; sales tax district, enlarge ................. SB 1494

Levee & drainage districts, see Levee Districts

Economic & Industrial Development Districts
St. Landry Parish; consolidation ........................................... SB 1504

Economic Development Districts
New Orleans East ................................................................... SB 1077*

Economic Inducement Districts
St. Landry Parish; consolidation ........................................... SB 1504

Exhibition Authorities
Ernest N. Morial-N.O.; board; membership .............................. SB 1511
Ernest N. Morial-N.O.; property acquisition/value/disposition; expansion project SB 1514

Fire Protection Districts
Bossier Parish Benton #4; additional tax ................................. HB 241
Civil service system; requirements ......................................... HB 2167
DeSoto Parish #8; optional civil service .................................. HB 243
East Baton Rouge Parish; organization ................................... HB 350
East Baton Rouge Parish #6; tax levy ...................................... SB 782
Evangeline Parish Ville Platte #2; membership ......................... SB 1432

Firemen, see Fire Protection & Officers
Insurance reduction; current service charge receipt proof, insurer exemption . SB 1526

SPECIAL DISTRICTS (cont’d)

Fire Protection Districts (cont’d)
Organization; volunteer; exceptions ...................................... HB 2144
Spencer-W. Sterlington; service charge exemption, certain structures .... HB 135
St. Bernard Parish; # stations ................................................ HB 148
St. George (EBR Parish); salary ............................................. HB 915
St. Tammany Parish; supervision, depts./equipment .................... HB 1013
Terrebonne Parish; tax levy ................................................... HB 1665*

Freshwater Districts
Bayou Lafourche; water sources ............................................ HB 1361

Historic Districts
Louis Armstrong Park Authority & Historic Jazz; membership ........ HB 603
Property/area; zoning restriction; prescriptive period .................. SB 1365
Restaurant located w/in; alcoholic beverage permit .................... HB 66
State Capitol ........................................................................ HB 1280
Vidalia; Tacony Restoration District ........................................ HB 1661

Hospital Service Districts
Board member/family/entity; contract allowance ...................... HB 2481
Boundary alternation/abolition, procedure ................................ HB 2363
Commissioners; certain employment, allowance/recusal ............... HB 2458
Employee; family member employment; nepotism ..................... HB 426
Immovable property; sale/lease .............................................. SB 934
Lafourche Parish #1; boundaries/services ............................... HB 1934
Lafourche Parish #2; boundaries/services ............................... SB 1456
LaSalle Parish #1; Medicaid moratorium, exemption ................. HB 701
Marketing/planning; confidentiality ........................................ SB 939
Marketing/planning; confidentiality ........................................ HB 1600
Marketing/planning; confidentiality ........................................ HB 1444
Marketing/planning; confidentiality ........................................ HB 987
Marketing/planning; confidentiality ........................................ SB 455
Marketing/planning; confidentiality ........................................ SB 456

Ouachita Parish #1; boundaries ............................................. HB 1668

* Denotes Amendment
Physician/nurse employment; nepotism ...................................... HB 820
St. Tammany Parish #2; member per diem .................................. HB 2055
Terrebonne Parish #1; General Medical Center, sale/lease .......... HB 2176
HB 1340
Worker's comp; group self-insurance fund participation ................ HB 2366

Human Services Authorities
Capital Area; additional parishes .......................................... HB 2434
Capital Area; services ....................................................... SB 1284

Industrial development boards, see Commerce & Economic Development: Industrial Development/Boards

Industrial Districts
St. Landry Parish; consolidation .......................................... SB 1504

Juvenile Justice Districts
Bossier/Caddo Juvenile Detention Center Authority ...................... HB 2289*
Central La. Juvenile Detention Facility Authority ....................... HB 2289

Law Enforcement Districts
Rapides Parish; fund ......................................................... HB 2425

Levee Districts/Levee & Drainage Districts
Abolition ................................................................................ HB 391
Abolition; failure to complete levee/voter funding rejection .......... HB 1480
Atchafalaya Basin; attorney, employment .................................. SB 354
Atchafalaya Basin; Terrebonne Parish, removal ......................... HB 1396

SPECIAL DISTRICTS (cont’d)

Levee Districts/Levee & Drainage Districts (cont’d)
Board; expenses; state retirement/health programs, no participation .......... HB 343
Board; State Group Benefits Program participation, prohibition ............... HB 1567
Bohemia Spillway property, see Property: Public Property
East Jefferson; membership .................................................. HB 542
Flood control funding/prevention plan, certain districts ...................... SB 1255
Joint endeavor authority ....................................................... SB 145
Lafourche Basin; Lafourche Parish, removal ................................ HB 764
Lafourche Basin; membership; compensation/benefits ....................... HB 765
Lafourche Basin; membership; revenue utilization .......................... HB 1308*
Lafourche Basin; revenue utilization/taxation ................................ HB 292*
Local public works, outside/not related to levee servitude; prohibition .... HB 1701
North Lafourche; membership ............................................... HB 2407
North Lafourche; revenue utilization ........................................ HB 292*
Obstructions; prohibition ..................................................... HB 2382
HB 2448
Orleans; Bohemia Spillway; see Water & Waterways
Orleans; fine, levee police citations .......................................... SB 672*
HB 1171
Orleans; Lake Pontchartrain frontage land usage .......................... SB 669
HB 1173
Orleans; membership ............................................................ HB 1390
Orleans; riverboat fees; Orleans Levee District Riverboat Gaming Fund .... SB 670
HB 1451

Police; see Law Enforcement & Officers/Levee Police
Pontchartrain; membership .................................................... HB 1060

Property; see Property: Public Property
Red River, Atchafalaya & Bayou Beouf; Rapides Parish, removal .......... HB 2404
Red River, Atchafalaya & Bayou Beouf; revenue utilization ............... HB 1402
South Lafourche; membership; revenue utilization ......................... HB 292*
Terrebonne Levee & Conservation District ................................... HB 1396
West Jefferson; membership .................................................. HB 378

Liability, public; see Civil Law & Procedure

Navigation Districts
Transportation cooperative agreements ........................................... HB 1813

New Orleans sewerage & water board, see Sewerage & Water Board, New Orleans

Port, Harbor, & Terminal Districts
Consolidation ..................................................... SB 1146
Grand Isle; membership ......................................... SB 1481
Iberia; membership ............................................ SB 1542
Iberia; membership; right of recusal; ethics exemption ... SB 949*
Lake Charles; boundaries .................................... HB 1903
Lake Charles; San Jacinto Port Corp., alien employment; investigation ... SCR 128
New Orleans; member transaction recusal, repeal; membership .... HB 914
New Orleans; membership ..................................... HB 1685
River Parishes Intermodal Transportation Commission ............ HB 699
Rodent Control & Prevention of Infectious Diseases Act ......... HB 2436
South La. Port & Intermodal Transportation Commission ........ HB 1813*
South La.; domicile ........................................... HB 1482
South La.; membership ....................................... SB 353
South La.; membership; domicile ................................ SB 272*
South La.; membership; domicile; powers ....................... HB 601*
Transportation cooperative agreements ................................. HB 1813
West Calcasieu; boundaries .................................... HB 1903

Property transfer/exchange/sale, see Property: Public Property/type of district

SPECIAL DISTRICTS (cont’d)
Purchasing, see Contracts

Railroad Development District
Transportation cooperative agreements ............................. HB 1813

Recreation Districts
Allen Parish, Elizabeth # 3; per diem ................................ HB 65

School boards & districts, see Education

Sewerage & Water Board, New Orleans
Construction, own employees; project limit ............................. HB 357*
Credit balance, unclaimed; retention/disbursement .................... SB 468
Vehicles; free passage over Crescent City Connection bridge ....... SB 469

Solid Waste Disposal Districts
Management districts, regional ........................................ SB 345

Stadium & Exposition District, Louisiana
Automotive Technology Center/Raceway, bond issuance .......... SB 1371*

Taxes, see Revenue & Taxation
Tourism promotion district, see Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax - Tourism Promotion District
Water conservation districts, see Drainage & Water Conservation Districts

Water Districts
New Orleans sewerage & water board, see Sewerage & Water Board, New Orleans
Rural; DOTD inspection expense reimbursement ....................... HB 744
HB 1481
HB 1496

Waterway Districts
Cane River; water traffic regulation, repeal .............................. HB 1724
Red River; Commission, membership .................................... HB 2308
Red River; repeal .................................................... HB 1163

Waterworks Districts
DeSoto Parish; revenue allocation ...................................... HB 90*
Terrebonne Parish #1; Board, membership ............................... HB 90

Speed limits, see Motor Vehicles
Sports, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism; Gambling; Racing; Wildlife & Fisheries; Water & Waterways
Spouse abuse, see Family Law: Family Violence

* Denotes Amendment
**STATE GOVERNMENT** *(See also Intergovernmental Relations; International Affairs)*

**Administration, see Administration**

**Agencies**

*Boards & commissions, see Boards & Commissions*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provision</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campaign contribution; other rules/regs; prohibition</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economy &amp; Efficiency in State Government Commission</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal year final quarter, DOA spending limit</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms management system, publication procedures</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head, former; business w/ former agency</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health care statistics; reporting to DSS</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incentive Award Program</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License/permit revocation; felony conviction/activity</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management development training, supervisor/manager</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATE GOVERNMENT** *(cont’d)*

**Agencies (cont’d)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provision</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Management plan, strategic; staff reduction/efficiency</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management Practices Commission, State Government</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Century Commission, strategic planning</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office space needs; DOA master plan</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Printing, see Communications & Information Technology**

**Procurement, see Contracts: Purchasing - State Procurement**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provision</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reports to legislature; semi-annual list</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1588*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rules; see Administration: Procedure**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provision</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Service provider overpayment, future allotment adjustment</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>351*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statewide cash management/investment policy</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone operators system</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unreasonable competition claim, DOA procedure</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Archives, see Communications & Information Technology**

**Attorney General**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provision</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annual report to legislature; suits handled</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class action representation; prohibition</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1124*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept. of Justice; agencies, deletion</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Consumer Counsel Office</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor vehicle lemon law; class action representation</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revision; power/duties</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victims assistance program</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1465</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Audits, see Governmental Finance; Legislative Affairs: Legislative Auditor**

**Census**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provision</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advisory Commission for Census 2000</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2329</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Claims against state, see Suits Against the State & Political Subdivisions**

**Constitution**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provision</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amendment proposals, see Constitutional Amendments</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendments; passage, minimum voter %</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendments; proposition measure; effective date</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendments; special election</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual rights/liberties; Supreme Court, strictly construe</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>39*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
Interpretation; environmental public trust doctrine

Economic development, see Commerce & Economic Development

Employees; see Public Officials & Employees

Executive Departments (Usually see specific department)

Leave transfer program; unclassified employees
Secretary/chief administrative officer; salary setting

Foreign relations, see International Affairs

Holidays

Court; see Courts: Holidays - Clerks of Court

Title only

Honorary Designations & Titles

Atchafalaya Basin; heritage corridor area
Cajun Coastline; certain parishes/Grand Isle
Cajun-Creole Coastline; certain parishes/Grand Isle
Presidential Medal of Freedom/National Medal of Arts; Jimmie H. Davis

Housing finance agency, see Commerce & Economic Development

Inspector general, see Governor: Office of Governor

Liability, public; see Civil Law & Procedure

Lieutenant Governor

Abolition; function transfer to Sec’y of State
Seafood Promotion & Marketing Board; transfer f/ DWF
Senate president/presiding officer

STATE GOVERNMENT (cont’d)

Military Affairs

Academy cadets; hazing, condemnation
Court-martial, appeals; jurisdiction transfer
Military Advance Medical Directives Act (living wills)
Notarial function; authorized personnel
Personnel, children of; extracurricular activity participation
Power of attorney; all personnel
Reserve forces; leave; definition
State lands, DOA administration; exemption
Title only

Veterans, see Veterans

National Guard

Leave; definition

Official journal, see Communications & Information Technology

Planning

Economy & Efficiency in State Government Commission
Management Practices Commission, State Government
Management; strategic; staff reduction/efficiency
Strategic; New Century Commission

Printing, see Communications & Information Technology

Property transfer/exchange/sale, see Property: Public Property/State
Public records, see Communications & Information Technology
Register, La., see Communications & Information Technology

Secretary of State

Appointive office; dept. merger w/ other dept.
Archives, see Communications & Information Technology
Dept.; re-creation
Election Dept., merger into

Special Days, Weeks & Months

American Alligator Resource Month; September, 1997

* Denotes Amendment
HCR 98
Childhood Cancer Month; September, 1997 ........................................ HR 3
Delta Queen Steamboat Day; June 24, 1997 ..................................... SCR 152
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Legislative Day; April 23, 1997 .............. HR 29
SR 18
Dental Hygiene Day; May 7, 1997 ...................................................... HR 39
SR 28
Emergency Medical Services Week; May 18-24, 1997 ....................... SCR 113
Future Farmers of America Day; April 16, 1997 ............................... SCR 8
Hepatitis C Educational Awareness Month; August, 1997 .................... HCR 188
House of Rep. District 101 Appreciation Month; June, 1997 ............. HR 88
Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity Legislative Day; May 6, 1997 .................... SR 29
Larry & Gladys Hunter Days ......................................................... HCR 66
Nat'l Stroke Month; May, 1997 ....................................................... HCR 164
Native American Week; annual September observance ..................... SB 1524
New Orleans Day; June 3, 1997 ...................................................... HCR 201
Parents Day; July 27, 1997 .............................................................. HR 122
Proud to Call it Home Day; June 3, 1997 .......................................... SCR 130
HCR 195
Small Business Day; May 8, 1997 .................................................... SR 32
HR 48
Teacher Appreciation Week/Day; May 4-10, 1997 ............................ HR 38
Teen Pregnancy Awareness/Prevention Month; May, 1997 ................. SCR 28

State capitol, see Buildings & Grounds, Public
State group insurance, see Insurance

STATE GOVERNMENT (cont'd)
Symbols, State
Cajun-Creole cuisine, authentic; logo ........................................ HB 2379*
Official painting; royalties/commercial use ................................... HB 1202
Treasurer
Infrastructure Bank .................................................................. SB 1554
Interim emergency board, see Governmental Finance
Investment of state funds, see Governmental Finance: State Funds Investment
Public trusts, see Governmental Finance
Special treasury funds, see Governmental Finance
State group insurance, see Insurance

State lands, see Property: Public Property
State police, see Law Enforcement & Officers
State printing, see Communications & Information Technology: Printing
State treasurer, see State Government: Treasurer
State treasury, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds; State Funds; State Funds Investment
Statewide elected officials, see Public Officials & Employees
Stocks, see Finance & Financial Institutions: Securities & Stocks
Streams, see Water & Waterways: Natural & Scenic Rivers System; specific stream
Strikes, see Labor
Students, see Colleges & Universities; Education
Studies, see Legislative Affairs: Committee Studies; non-legislative study, see specific subject
Successions, see Civil Law & Procedure

SUITES AGAINST THE STATE & POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS

Claims Procedure
Airport, municipal/parish; parking ramp/lot; liability limit ................... HB 495
Liability cap; prospective application ........................................... HB 193

* Denotes Amendment - 212 -
### Liability, public; see also Civil Law & Procedure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liability; limit</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malpractice Liability for State Services Act; revision</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malpractice, see also Civil Law &amp; Procedure</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Malpractice, see also Civil Law & Procedure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical malpractice for state services, cap; delete</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officials, certain state; liability</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prison Litigation Reform Act</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sovereign immunity; prisoner, death/injury</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1436*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Individual Suits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meeks Land &amp; Timber Co.</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sunset review, see Legislative Affairs: Oversight & Sunset Review

### Superdome, see Special Districts: Stadium & Exposition District

### Superintendent of education, state; see Education: Department of Education

### Superintendents of education, see Education: Superintendents

### Supplemental pay, fire/law enforcement officers; see Appropriations; Governmental Finance: Supplemental Pay

### Procedure

### Supreme court, see Courts

### Suspension of laws, see Legislative Affairs

### Symbols, state; see State Government

#### T

### Tattoos, see Health & Social Services: Public Health/Body piercing/tattoos

### Tax assessors, see Revenue & Taxation

### Tax commission, see Revenue & Taxation

### Taxes, see Revenue & Taxation

### Teachers, see Education; Colleges & Universities: Faculty

### Teen pregnancy, see Health & Social Services: Pregnancy & Reproduction

### Telephones, see Communications & Information Technology

### Television, see Communications & Information Technology: Cable Television; Television

### Term limits, see Governor: Term of Office; specific official

### Torts, see Civil Law & Procedure: Liability; Liability, Public; Damages

### Tourism, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism

### Towns, see Municipalities

### Toxic substances, see Environment; Health & Social Services: Public Health

### Trade, see Commerce & Economic Development: Retail Trade; Foreign Trade

### Traffic, see Motor Vehicles

### Trailers, see Motor Vehicles

### TRANSPORTATION (See also Motor Vehicles; Special Districts: Port, Harbor, Terminal Districts; Water & Waterways)

#### Aircraft & Aviation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intermodal Transportation Act</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1813</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Airport districts & authorities, see Special Districts

#### Airports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aerial applicators</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto rental tenant; customer fee</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1181*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Aviation Advisory Commission</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal/parish; parking ramp/lot; liability limit</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.O. International; slot machines; local option</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>703</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
Priority program; rules/regs ............................................. SCR 67
River Parishes Intermodal Transportation Commission .............. HB 699
South La. Port Commission; acquisition/operation .................... HB 601*
St. John the Baptist Parish; transfer to South La. Port Commission ... HB 1813*

Bicycles, see Public Safety & Corrections

Bridges

Amite River; connecting LA 408/LA 16, Livingston Parish; study .......... HR 75
Causeway commission, see Greater N.O. Expressway Commission
Crescent City Connection police, see Law Enforcement & Officers
Crescent City Connection; N.O. Sewerage & Water Board vehicles, free passage SB 469
Crescent City Connection; painting ........................................ HCR 90

Crescent City Connection; renaming ....................................... SR 64
Crescent City Connection; transit lane, expedite ........................ HCR 228
Crescent City Connection; transit lane, redesignation .................... HCR 87

Crescent City Connection; unattended vehicle removal .................. SB 772
Cross Lake/I-220, Shreveport; naming .................................... HB 209
Greater N.O. Expressway Commission; abolition ......................... HB 2487
Greater N.O. Expressway Commission; membership ...................... HB 2422
Greater N.O. Mississippi; transit lane, redesignation ................... HB 1961

Huey P. Long/Causeway approaches; traffic violation fee ............... HB 578*

TRANSPORTATION (cont’d)

Bridges (cont’d)

Huey P. Long; 2-way traffic during repairs ............................... SCR 58*
Huey P. Long; train transport ............................................ HB 1949
Red River/US 167, between Alexandria & Pineville; naming ............... SB 167

Repairs; additional funding, study ........................................ SCR 83
Sunshine; painting .......................................................... HCR 127*
Sunshine; student free passage, hours ................................... HB 627
Tolls; Crescent City Connection; high occupancy lane .................... HB 2463
Tolls; Crescent City Connection; tag user ................................ SB 1144
Tolls; disabled veteran, free passage; exceptions ......................... SB 1039*
Tolls; free passage .......................................................... SB 680

Tolls; Greater N.O. Expressway Commission; collection contracts .... HB 2395
Tolls; Greater N.O. Expressway; increase, vote ........................... HB 2486
Tolls; Greater N.O. Mississippi; additional projects ....................... HB 1530
Tolls; Greater N.O. Mississippi; revenues ................................ HB 1620
Tolls; motorcycle w/ trailer ................................................... SB 33
Tolls; Sunshine/Greater N.O. Mississippi; extension ..................... SB 391
Tolls; Sunshine/Greater N.O. Mississippi; extension/increase .......... HB 1110

Causeways, see Bridges

Department of Transportation & Development

Annual report ................................................................. HB 1556
Cash management program ................................................ HB 2475
Construction/maintenance personnel, structured training; wage reduction suspension HCR
**Contracts; see Contracts: Public Contracts/Public works**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineering consultants, list</td>
<td>HCR 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expropriation procedure (quick-taking)</td>
<td>HB 1494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater N.O. Expressway Commission; powers/duties transfer to</td>
<td>HB 2487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internship program</td>
<td>HCR 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISTEA enhancement funding</td>
<td>SCR 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property; damage in accident, police notice</td>
<td>HB 1482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-creation</td>
<td>SB 682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reorganization</td>
<td>HB 918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title only</td>
<td>SB 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation Infrastructure Bank; revolving loan fund</td>
<td>SB 1231</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Expressways, see Highways; Bridges**

**Ferries**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi River, N.O. Canal St./Algiers; naming</td>
<td>HB 1483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolls; disabled veteran, free passage; exceptions</td>
<td>SB 1039*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolls; free passage</td>
<td>SB 680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hazardous materials transportation, see Environment**

**Highways**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blackwater Rd., EBR Parish; Blackwater Methodist Church, signs</td>
<td>HCR 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byways; littering penalty</td>
<td>SB 1334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byways; US 190, portion</td>
<td>SB 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcasieu Parish; roads, improve/accept into system</td>
<td>HB 1650</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRANSPORTATION (cont’d)**

**Highways (cont’d)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Columbus Drive/Wardline Rd., Tangipahoa Parish; naming</td>
<td>SB 27*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction; contracts, see Contracts: Public Contracts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction; maintenance; night time/off-peak hours</td>
<td>SB 732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction; privatization, tollroads</td>
<td>HB 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction; tampering w/ barricade, penalty</td>
<td>SB 1363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East-West Corridor Commission, MISS-LA-TEX; name change</td>
<td>HB 653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal funds; fair share</td>
<td>SCR 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franco Fete, bilingual signs</td>
<td>SCR 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater New Orleans Expressway Commission, see Bridges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, Wardline Rd./Columbus Drive; naming</td>
<td>HB 1531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermodal Transportation Act</td>
<td>HB 1813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate; I-10, Calcasieu Parish; service rd., bridge to Perkins St; naming</td>
<td>HB 1531*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate; I-10, LaPlace; exits 206/209, signs</td>
<td>HR 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate; I-10, no landfill/solid waste disposal facility near right-of-way</td>
<td>SB 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate; I-10, Reserve; exit</td>
<td>HCR 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate; I-10/US 11, portions; safety/capacity, study</td>
<td>SCR 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate; I-49, call boxes</td>
<td>HB 543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate; I-55, Tangipahoa Parish; Hammond, University Ave. E.; sign</td>
<td>HCR 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate; I-69, Memphis/Houston; shortest route</td>
<td>HCR 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate; I-220, Bossier City/Shreveport; naming</td>
<td>HB 2291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate; I-610, Jefferson Parish; nighttime construction</td>
<td>HCR 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate; major shopping area, signs/fees</td>
<td>HB 2390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate; solicitation on; crime</td>
<td>SB 1076*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance master plan; needs study/Priority Program</td>
<td>HB 1485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance Program; transfer to parishes</td>
<td>HB 934</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
HB 1152*

New Orleans, Carrollton Ave. interchange; naming

Outdoor advertising - billboards, see Communications & Information Technology

Overlay; Video Draw Poker Device Fund

Parish road construction assessment

Patterson, US 90/Veterans Blvd.; signs

Priority Program; project prioritization

Reflective material; minimum safety standards

Right-of-way; Beauregard Parish Ward1/5, fences

Right-of-way; drainage construction permit

Right-of-way; joint use agreement maximum fee

Right-of-way; joint use agreement minimum fee

Right-of-way; LaPlace tourist information center, construction agreement

Right-of-way; motor vehicle for sale, prohibition

Right-of-way; telecommunications installation, permit

Right-of-way; utility installation, permit

Road/street sale/exchange; Baton Rouge

Roadside marker; vehicular homicide victim

Roadside vegetation/drainage project; parish, contract

Roadside vegetation mgmt.

Rural water district, DOTD inspection expense reimbursement

Scenic byways, see Byways

Signs; various locations

Speed limits, see Motor Vehicles

TRANSPORTATION (cont’d)

Highways (cont’d)

Speed trap location; signs

State; asphalt, removed; donation to parish/municipality

State; church signs

State; classification system

State; LA 1 at St. Anne St., Raceland; signal

State; LA 1, Morganza Spillway; signs/flashing lights

State; LA 15, portion; naming

State; LA 25, St. Tammany Parish; portions, 4 lane

State; LA 42, Livingston Parish; portion, naming

State; LA 46, St. Bernard Parish; naming

State; LA 54, St. John the Baptist Parish; school signs

State; LA 70, Stevesville; signs

State; LA 73, Ascension Parish; Oak Grove Elementary School, signs

State; LA 77, Grosse Tete; guardrail

State; LA 77, Livonia; guardrail

State; LA 94, Breaux Bridge/Lafayette; portable weigh scales

State; LA 150, Ruston to Simsboro; hazards, study

State; LA 171, Rosepine; naming

State; LA 328, St. Martin Parish; portion, reconstruct

State; LA 408, extension; Amite River bridge, study

* Denotes Amendment
State; LA 427 "Old Perkins Road"; historic road designation ............... SB 1464
State; LA 3228, Mandeville; portion, naming .................................. SB 1093
HB 969
State; littering penalty ...................................................................... SB 1334*
HB 487*
Title only .......................................................................................... SB 108
Tollway authorities ............................................................................. HB 411
SB 689
Tollway; South Central Regional Transportation Authority ............... HB 726
Tourist attraction/visitor info center/state park, signs ......................... SB 1373*
Traffic, see Motor Vehicles
US 61, Orleans/Jefferson Parish; naming ........................................ HB 2427
US 61, St. Charles Parish; rest area ................................................ SCR 109
US 90, Iberia Parish; Darnall Rd. intersection, overpass .................... HCR 246
US 90, Iberia/St. Mary Parishes; controlled access ............................ HCR 217
Parish Transportation Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds
Public Works
Contracts; see Contracts: Public Contracts
Infrastructure Bank ............................................................................ SB 1554
Local Gov't Environmental Facilities & Community Development Authority Act SB 1393
State infrastructure banks .................................................................... SB 215
Surety bonds, see Bonds
Transportation Development Act ...................................................... HB 411
.................................................. SB 689
Railroads
Abandonment .................................................................................... HB 1753
Advisory Committee on Waste Transportation Warnings ................ SB 1564
Crossing; safety funds, federal distribution formula ........................ SCR 98
Crossing; safety programs .................................................................. SCR 96
TRANSPORTATION (cont’d)
Railroads (cont’d)
Crossing; safety, study ....................................................................... HCR 153
Crossing; stop sign/warning device ..................................................... SB 731
Crossing; upkeep ................................................................................ HB 1717
Development districts; see Special Districts
Freight Railroad Intermodal Grant Program ....................................... SB 1497
Hazardous materials storage; rail car, switching yard; time limit ............ HB 1516
Hazardous materials storage/transport; La. laws more stringent than federal HCR 191
Hazardous materials transport; inspection .......................................... HB 1744
Intermodal Transportation Act ............................................................. HB 1813
Interstate/foreign transportation dealer; sales tax ............................... HB 1031
.................................................. SB 953
New Orleans/Public Belt Railroad; bridge transport ............................. HB 1949
New Orleans/Public Belt Railroad; track use ....................................... SB 1186
Remote control locomotive, prohibition ............................................. HCR 140
State highway crossing; time limit ...................................................... HB 1582
Track materials; purchaser, report/hold unchanged ........................... SB 146
Trespassers; confrontation, law enforcement officer ........................... SB 148
Transportation Trust Fund/TIME, see under Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds
Weights & standards police, see Law Enforcement & Officers
Trapping, see Wildlife & Fisheries: Traps & Trapping
Treasurer, see State Government
Treasury, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds; State Funds Investment
Trespass, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Civil Law & Procedure
Trucks, see Motor Vehicles

* Denotes Amendment
UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION

Administration
- Base period employer notice, not confidential/privileged info .......... HB 1677
- Funding; legislative appropriation/accounting ............................ HB 2186
- Records; confidentiality; release to gov’t entity, cost reimbursement . SB 1001

Benefits
- Agricultural worker, H-2A non-immigrant; exclusion ............... SB 996
- Disqualification; employee on strike; lockout, no disqualification .... SB 985
- Disqualification; requalification reduction, repeal ..................... SB 997
- Fishing crew member, certain; exclusion ................................ SB 994
- Food stamp allotment over-issuance; repayment deduction .......... SB 1002
- Increase ............................................................................. SB 125
- Newspaper deliverers; exclusion ...................................... SB 998
- Training program; participation ....................................... HB 2182

Claims
- Excessive; employer, negative reserve charge; repeal ............... SB 997

Contributions
- Decrease ............................................................................. HB 493
- ..................................................................................... SB 125

UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION (cont’d)

Contributions (cont’d)
- Delinquent; employer assessment notice .............................. HB 2075
- ..................................................................................... SB 1062
- Domestic service employee; annual payment ...................... HB 1823
- Federal insurance tax, temporary; nonrenewal ...................... HR 97

Definitions
- Wages; medical savings account payments, exclusion ............. SB 999
- Wages; savings incentive match plan (SIMPLE) payments, exclusion .... SB 1000

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT (Usually see specific subject; also, Intergovernmental Relations; International Affairs)

Armed Forces
- Military academy cadets; hazing, condemnation ....................... HCR 109*
- Personnel, children of; extracurricular activity participation ...... SB 853

Constitution
- Amendment; balanced budget, ratification ............................. HCR 53
- Amendment; convention call, state procedure ....................... SCR 136
- Amendment; district court judge, election ............................ HR 120
- Amendment; environmental rights ................................. SCR 26
- Amendment; La. tax increase by US court order (Missouri v. Jenkins); prohibition SCR 33

* Denotes Amendment
Courts, see Courts: Federal Courts
FBI, see Law Enforcement & Officers: Police & Law Enforcement Officers
Federalism, see Governmental Finance: Federal Mandates
Foreign relations, see International Affairs
Funds, see Governmental Finance: Federal Funds
Mandates, see Governmental Finance: Federal Mandates
Medicaid, see Health & Social Services
Medicare, see Health & Social Services
Military affairs, see Armed Forces

Patriotism
  Presidential Medal of Freedom/National Medal of Arts; Jimmie H. Davis .... SCR 111

Property
  Title only ........................................................ SB 91
Social Security, see Health & Social Services
Wildlife agents, see Law Enforcement & Officers

Universities, see Colleges & Universities
Utilities, see Communications & Information Technology; Public Utilities

- V -

VETERANS (See also United States Government: Armed Forces; State Government: Military Affairs)

Desert Storm Veterans
  Civil service preference points; war period .......................... SB 133

Disabled Veterans
  Children; college tuition waiver; disability rating ...................... SB 60
License plates, see Motor Vehicles: License Plates/Special

VETERANS (cont’d)

Vietnam Veterans
  Civil service preference points; war period .......................... SB 133*

Visitation rights, see Family Law
Vital statistics, see Health & Social Services
Vocational-technical education, see Education: Vocational Education
Voters & voting, see Elections

- W -

Warranties, see Motor Vehicles: Warranties; Repair; Contracts: Construction
Waste, see Environment: Water & Waterways; Sewerage; Special Districts: Sewerage & Water Board, New Orleans

WATER & WATERWAYS (See also Environment; Special Districts; Natural Resources)

Boats/Ships/Vessels (See also Wildlife & Fisheries: Fishing Vessels)
  Ad valorem tax assessment ................................................. SB 231
  SB 1257
  HB 1816
  Air boat; certain parishes, regulation ..................................... HB 149*
  Aluminum hull, no I.D. #; scrap/salvage yard, DWF notice .............. HB 648*
  Dealer location/ownership change ........................................ HB 2121

* Denotes Amendment
**DWI, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure**

Homemade; inspection/fee ........................................... HB 648
Houseboat; docking; natural & scenic river ........................ HB 246
Lake Pontchartrain, recreational structures ........................ HB 149*
Marine dealer/product, definition .................................... HB 222
Marine products, sales tax ........................................... HB 2146
Motorboat/vessel; trespass/unauthorized entry, local/state law enforcement .......................... HB 149*
Outboard motor; registration ........................................ HB 1726
Personal watercraft; driver's license/water safety course proof .......... HB 355

**Riverboats (gambling activity), see Gambling**

Rodent Control & Prevention of Infectious Diseases Act .................. HB 2436
Watercraft safety; school curriculum inclusion ........................ HB 267

**Bohemia Spillway**

Land; ownership claims, Orleans Levee Board resolution ............... HCR 235
Inside/outside; shrimp net size .................................... HB 721
Title only ........................................................ SB 109

**Boundaries**

Coastal; extension ................................................. HCR 80
Inside/outside; shrimping ........................................... HB 2383
Territorial; offshore; shrimp net size ................................ HB 721
Title only ........................................................ SB 109

**Dams**

Black Lake; open flood gates ....................................... SCR 146

**Districts; see Special Districts: Water Districts**

**Drainage**

Districts; see Special Districts
Highway right-of-way; construction permit ........................... HB 13

**WATER & WATERWAYS (cont’d)**

**Drinking Water**

Flouridation program; Advisory Board ................................ HB 1440
Public system; civil action; court appointed receiver .................. HB 1491
Regulations, state/federal; public water systems, strategy assistance ............................. HB 1492
Revolving Loan Fund Program ....................................... SB 872

**Fishing, see Wildlife & Fisheries**

**Floods & Flood Control**

Atchafalaya & Tech-Vermilion Flood Control Advisory Commission ........ SCR 76
Interim projects; lower Atchafalaya River; DOTD, non-federal sponsor .... SB 1342

**Levees, see Special Districts: Levee Districts/Levee & Drainage Districts**

**Freshwater districts, see Special Districts**

**Gulf of Mexico**

Title only ........................................................ SB 110

**Lake Pontchartrain**

Causeway; see Transportation: Bridges/Greater N.O. Expressway
Frontage land; usage ................................................. HB 1173
Sanctuary; boundaries/activities .................................... SB 444
Watercraft operation .................................................. HB 1985

**Lakes (See also specific lake)**

Bistineau; flood gates, open ......................................... HCR 141

* Denotes Amendment
Capitol; sediment cleanup ........................................... HB 1874
Catherine; Sanctuary; boundaries/activities ......................... SB 444
Parish road construction assessment; exemption ..................... HB 1556*

Levee districts, see Special Districts

Mississippi River
Commercial operations; state/local control .......................... HCR 253
HR 99
HR 100
HCR 254

Lower Miss. R. Waterway Safety Study Commission ................... SCR 75

Natural & Scenic Rivers System
Abita River; inclusion ........................................... HB 409
HCR 25

Houseboat; docking ........................................... HB 246

Tangipahoa River; I-12 crossing to Lake Pontchartrain entrance; inclusion, study SCR 51

Trees, commercial cutting; distance .................................... SB 2

Trees, commercial cutting; penalty .................................... HB 2009

Navigation
Districts; see Special Districts

Title only ........................................................ SB 119

New Orleans sewerage & water board, see Special Districts: Sewerage & Water Board, New Orleans

Pilots, see Occupations & Professions

Pollution, see Water Pollution/Quality; specific water body

Ports, harbors & terminals, see Special Districts

Reservoirs
Bayou de Chene; boundaries/pool level/non-submerged land acquisition .... HB 1662

Rivers (See also Natural & Scenic River System; specific river)
Atchafalaya, lower; flood control interim projects; DOTD, non-federal sponsor . SB 1342
Cane; water traffic regulation ................................... HB 1724

---

WATER & WATERWAYS (cont’d)

Sewerage
Public sanitary system; definition; court-appointed receivership .... HB 2460
Public-owned works; nondomestic user use/discharge, parish ordinance violation; penalty .............................. SB 803

Sludge; use/disposal, DEQ regs ........................................ SB 1166

Sewerage & water board, New Orleans, see Special Districts

Underwater Obstructions
Abandoned well/platform; site clearance, trawling ........................ HB 247

Removal Program ........................................... SB 264

Vessels, see Boats/Ships/Vessels

Water conservation districts, see Special Districts: Drainage & Water Conservation Districts

Water Pollution/Quality (See also specific water body)
Discharge permit; application, assessment statement ................. HB 2327

Drinking water, see Drinking Water

Environmental public trust doctrine interpretation ................... HB 2461

Oil spills, see Minerals, Oil & Gas: Oil Spills

Produced water, see Environment: Industrial Waste/Oil field

Water Resources Office fees, increase ................................. SB 628*

Waterbottoms (See also Wildlife & Fisheries: Oysters)
Oyster; lease application, survey period ............................ HB 2338

State; administration, DOA ....................................... SB 1238

* Denotes Amendment
State; oyster cultivation/harvest; lease, competitive public bid ............... HB 1508
Terrebonne Parish; DNR lease to parish ...................................... HB 304
Terrebonne Parish; DNR project management, exemption ............... HB 305
Title only .................................................................................. SB 118

**Waterways**

Chef Menteur Pass; freshwater/saltwater designation ..................... HB 547

*Districts; see Special Districts*

Plants, exotic aquatic; eradication; funding .................................. HCR 50
Plants, noxious aquatic; intrastate transportation ......................... SB 547

**Waterworks, see Public Utilities; Special Districts: Waterworks Districts**

**Well drillers; see Occupations & Professions: Water Well Drillers**

**Wetlands, see Natural Resources**

Water districts, see Special Districts

Water pollution/quality, see Water & Waterways: Water Pollution/Quality; Drinking Water; specific body of water

Weapons, see Public Safety & Corrections

Weight limits, see Motor Vehicles: Trucks & Trucking Industry

Welfare, see Health & Social Services

Wells, see Environment: Underground Injection Wells; Minerals, Oil & Gas

Wetlands, see Natural Resources

**WILDLIFE & FISHERIES (See also Animals)**

Agents, see Law Enforcement & Officers: Wildlife Agents

**Alligators**

License; fees; transport/parts dealer/retail purchase, finished parts ........ HB 1993
Processing; definition ................................................................... SB 551

**Amphibians & Reptiles (See also Alligators)**

Task Force; membership ............................................................. SB 557

**Aquaculture**

Catfish; crawfish; private pond, definition ................................. HB 1150
Catfish; farmer; gasoline tax refund .......................................... SB 950
Privately owned waters; definition ............................................. SB 546

**WILDLIFE & FISHERIES (cont’d)**

**Aquaculture (cont’d)**

Shipment into La.; buyer/handler, DWF pending arrival notice .......... SB 550

*Underutilized species, see Fish & Fishing*

**Birds**

Ducks Unlimited, income tax checkoff ....................................... HB 2023
Falconry; permit; minimum age ................................................ SB 558
Geese; snow/blue; recorded/electrically amplified calls/sounds ........ HCR 35
Migratory game; taking; federal law administration ...................... HCR 165
Raptor; falconry use; licensed breeding ..................................... SB 559
Title only ..................................................................................... SB 104
Turkey; game bird; recorded/electrically amplified calls/sounds ........ HB 310
Wild; human health/safety threat; no raising/selling .................... SB 559

*Boats, see Fishing Vessels; Water & Waterways: Boats/Ships/Vessels*

**Commission**

Fish netting, freshwater; regulation .......................................... HB 1996

*Game & fish; see Game & Fish Commissions*

Red drum/spotted sea trout; report ............................................. HR 74
HCR 207
SCR 148

Title only ..................................................................................... SB 93
### Conservation funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds

#### Crabs
- Blue; commercial trap license, limit #; Review Panel .......................... SB 1107
- Premolt; softshell; size .......................................................... HB 2254
  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premolt; softshell; size/possession limit</td>
<td>HB 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreational; take/possession limit</td>
<td>HB 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trap; degradable panel/tie down strap</td>
<td>HB 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trap; escape ring</td>
<td>HB 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undersized; possession violations/penalties</td>
<td>HB 1992SB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
  
#### Crawfish (See also Aquaculture)
- Foreign country, place of origin; I.D. ............... SB 1500*
- Possession limit .................................................. HB 2358
- Recreational; no commercial gear/fisherman's license | HB 841    |
- Restaurant; I.D. if foreign .............................. HB 2414
- Trap; recreational; mesh size; license fee .......... HB 2358
- Wild; commercial harvest; net mesh size/shape ....... HB 976

### Department of Wildlife & Fisheries (See also certain office/official)
- Enforcement division; transfer to DPS&C ............. HB 460*
- Re-creation ............................................................ HB 2010
- Seafood Promotion & Marketing Board, funds owed to; payment HCR 117
- Secretary; enforcement commissions, revocation; prohibition HB 826

### Enforcement personnel, see Law Enforcement & Officers: Wildlife Agents

### Fish & Fishing (See also Aquaculture)
- Bass; rock; technical change .................................... SB 545
- Black drum; sheepshead; flounder; season/take w/ strike net SB 1401
- Bowfin; season; commercial; certain parishes ............ SB 362
- Catfish; channel; management area ......................... SB 80*
- Commercial; size/possession limit; technical change .... HB 1987
- Dealer; fish in possession deemed commercial, license condition SB 549*
- Eel; license ............................................................. SB 544
- Excluder device; federal law/state regs; no enforcement until legislative approval SB 524
- Finfish; saltwater; certain species; season closure, spawning potential ratio report HB 806
- Fish/seafood/fish product; labeling ....................... SB 533

### WILDLIFE & FISHERIES (cont’d)

#### Fish & Fishing (cont’d)
- Flounder; mean/average spawning potential range ratio .... HCR 186
- Flounder; southern; commercial sale/possession prohibition; suspension HCR 187
- Flounder; southern; commercial taking; possession limit .... SB 972*
- Flounder; southern; mean/average spawning potential range ratio .... SCR 107
- Freshwater; bow & arrow, prohibition ......................... SB 543
- Garfish; saltwater; strike net season .......................... HB 661
- Land leased for ....................................................... HB 380
  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mullet; commercial season</td>
<td>HB 1148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullet; taking time; season, closure</td>
<td>HB 802</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
  | Netting, freshwater; Commission regulation ......... HB 1996
  | Private property surrounded by wildlife mgt. area; regulations HB 404
  | Processing; fish/fish products; definition ........... SB 551
  | Recreational; saltwater; no Marine Resources Conservation Stamp, class 1 violation HB 2005

- Red drum; commercial rod & reel taking .................. HB 1473
- Red drum; recreational; 2-day bag limit possession/size limit SB 972
- Red drum; report .................................................... HB 74

* Denotes Amendment
Red drum; saltwater game fish; commercial taking prohibition .............. HB 767*
Red snapper; amberjack; recreational creel/possession limit, federal waters; increase HCR 154
Right to fish ................................................................................. HB 811
Season; closing; notice .............................................................. SB 555
Shark; annual report .................................................................... HB 1520
Spotted sea trout; commercial rod & reel taking .......................... HB 1520
Spotted sea trout; commercial season ........................................ HB 1148
Spotted sea trout; recreational; 2-day bag limit possession ............. SB 972
Spotted sea trout; report .............................................................. HR 74
Spotted sea trout; saltwater game fish ......................................... HB 766
Tournament; large; definition; certain species, special possession permit .... HB 2409
Underutilized species; commercial season ................................ HB 1520
Underutilized species; definition .............................................. SB 534
Fishermen - Commercial
Assistance Program; revision .................................................... HB 1521*
Eel; license .............................................................................. SB 544
Entry program, commercial fishing; rules/regs ................................ SB 1401
Federal exclusive economic zone; suspended permit, new permit issuance .... HB 1520
Fish excluder device; federal law/La. regs; no enforcement until legislative approval SB 1148
Gear Compensation Fund; earnings, definition ............................ HB 1149*
Gear; license, purchase for immediately following license year ........ HB 1994
License; application, income tax info ......................................... HB 1521
License; apprentice; saltwater fish .............................................. HB 1521
License; electronic issuance system ........................................... HB 1627
License; fee .............................................................................. HB 2178
License; fresh products .............................................................. HB 2007
License; info change, DWF notice .............................................. HB 2000
License; menhaden/herring-like fish; "person", definition ................ HB 684
WILDLIFE & FISHERIES (cont’d)
Fishermen - Commercial (cont’d)
License; number/effective license number; definition ...................... SB 535
License; purchase for immediately following license year ................ HB 1994
License; rod & reel; gill net license proof ...................................... SB 1401
License; rod & reel; gill net license proof, repeal ............................ HB 1473
License; rod & reel; saltwater; fishery-related violation, eligibility .... HB 803*
License; rod & reel; spotted sea trout/red drum ............................ HB 1473
Shrimp; southern flounder, incidental by-catch; retention ............... SB 1467
Size/possession limit; technical change ....................................... HB 1987
Title only ................................................................................. SB 106
Underutilized species, see Fish & Fishing
Unemployment comp benefits; certain crews, exclusion ................ SB 994
Fishing Licenses

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic; recreational; attach to carrier</td>
<td>SB 561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic; resident 60-65 yrs., no additional license</td>
<td>SB 556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black bear license plate, notice</td>
<td>SB 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial only; see Fishermen - Commercial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dealer; wholesale/retail; prepared fish, sale for consumption; exemption</td>
<td>SB 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic issuance system</td>
<td>HB 1627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonresident; basic/saltwater combination; 3-day</td>
<td>SB 561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonresident; basic/saltwater; temporary licenses</td>
<td>SB 542*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonresident; definition</td>
<td>HB 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonresident; recreational; 7-day, repeal</td>
<td>SB 561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number/effective license number; definition</td>
<td>SB 535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreational; saltwater; reciprocity w/ Miss.</td>
<td>HCR 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreational; US citizen, certain age; no license</td>
<td>SB 1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident, bona fide; definition</td>
<td>HB 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident; 65 yrs.+; no license/fee</td>
<td>SB 556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revocation; class 3 violation</td>
<td>HB 1520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension; state income tax, failure to pay</td>
<td>SB 350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title only</td>
<td>SB 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tournament; large; definition; certain species, special possession permit</td>
<td>HB 2409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trout; freshwater; repeal</td>
<td>SB 561</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fishing Vessels (See also Seines & Nets)**

- Charter; license repeal                                                                          | SB 573    |
- Charter; licensee, annual report                                                                  | HB 2008   |
- Commercial; license # display; commercial fishing activity I.D.                                   | SB 401    |
- Commercial; license, purchase for immediately following license year                              | HB 1994   |
- Outboard motor; registration                                                                      | HB 1726   |
- Oyster; harvester license, captain                                                                | HB 1708   |
- Shrimp; southern flounder, incidental by-catch; retention                                         | SB 1467   |

**Frogs, see Amphibians & Reptiles**

**Game & Fish Commissions**

- Membership; rules/regs, promulgation/approval                                                      | SB 509    |
- Spanish Lake; abolition                                                                            | SB 509    |

**Hunting (See also Traps & Trapping)**

- Bird; migratory game; taking; federal law administration                                         | HCR 165   |
- Captivity/release to kill; prohibition                                                            | HB 1523   |
- Deer; antlerless                                                                                  | HB 150    |
- Deer; Hunting Areas 2 & 3; move impact, study                                                      | SCR 48    |
- Deer; physically challenged hunter, take w/ crossbow                                              | HB 126    |
- Deer; take w/ crossbow                                                                            | HB 125    |
- Doe; season; certain areas, prohibition                                                           | HB 1316   |

**WILDLIFE & FISHERIES (cont’d)**

**Hunting (cont’d)**

- Field dressing, wild game; human consumption                                                     | HB 784    |
- Foxes; import for hunting preserve                                                                | HB 1288   |
- Geese; snow/blue; recorded/electrically amplified calls/sounds                                    | HCR 35    |
- Lake Fausse Pointe State Park, portion                                                            | SB 454*   |
- Land leased for                                                                                  | HB 2447*  |
- Nutria; open season; take w/ .22 caliber rimfire rifle                                            | HB 2003   |
- Private property surrounded by wildlife mgt. area; regulations                                    | HB 404    |
- Property, private; prohibition near                                                                | HB 37     |
- Quadruped/bird, wild; take w/ crossbow                                                           | HB 125    |
- Quadruped; nongame furbearing; open season, trapping                                              | HB 2003*  |

* Denotes Amendment
Right to hunt ..................................................... HB 811
Turkey; game bird; recorded/electrically amplified calls/sounds ............. HB 310
Turkey; take w/ crossbow ........................................... HB 125
                     SB 93*

Hunting Licenses
Basic; resident 60-65 yrs., no additional license .......................... SB 556
Big game; attach to carrier ........................................... SB 561
Black bear license plate, notice ...................................... SB 22
Bow; attach to carrier ............................................... SB 561
Crossbow .................................................................. HB 125
                     SB 93*
Deer; antlerless ................................................... HB 150
Disabled hunter ....................................................... SB 93*
                     HB 126
Electronic issuance system ........................................... HB 1627
Falconry; minimum age ............................................... SB 558
Firearm/hunter ed course/expired license proof before issuance ............. HB 152
Lifetime; wild turkey/duck stamps ..................................... SB 560
                     HB 619*
Muzzleloader; attach to carrier ....................................... SB 561
Nonresident; definition ............................................. HB 2001
Number/effective license number; definition ............................. SB 535
Physically challenged; definition ..................................... HB 58
                     HB 126
Recreational; issuance date/attach to carrier ................................ SB 561
Resident, bona fide; definition ........................................ HB 2002
Resident, 65 yrs.+; no license/fee ..................................... SB 556
Revocation; trespass/firearm possession w/out property owner consent  HB 1234
Suspension; state income tax, failure to pay ................................ SB 350

Licenses (Usually see Fishing Licenses; Hunting Licenses)
Electronic issuance system ........................................... HB 1627
Felony conviction/felonious activity; revocation .......................... SB 1457
                     SB 349
Fresh products ................................................................ HB 2007
Nonresident; definition ............................................. HB 2001
Resident, bona fide; definition ........................................ HB 2002
Revocation; class 3 violation ......................................... HB 1521
Seafood dealer; wholesale/retail commercial; renaming/fees ................ HB 2007
Wild La. guide .................................................... HB 53

Oysters
Harvester; license; proceeds, oyster water monitoring ..................... HB 801
Harvester; license; vessel captain; proceeds, oyster water monitoring  HB 1708

WILDLIFE & FISHERIES (cont’d)

Oysters (cont’d)
Lease; application; survey period ......................................... HB 2338
Lease; coastal restoration activity, mitigation relief; displaced fishermen, training HB 805
                     SB 1337
Lease; coastal restoration impact area; renewal ......................... HB 2011
                     SB 554
Lease; damage claims/settlement ...................................... SB 1152
                     HB 1875
Lease; Damage Evaluation Board; membership/procedures/claims/judicial review HB 1546
Lease; Damage Evaluation Board; membership; biologists’ list .......... SB 1152*
Lease; Damage Evaluation Board; membership; powers ................ HB 2488
Lease; Damage Evaluation Board; repeal ................................ HB 333

* Denotes Amendment
Lease; holder; definitions ............................................ HB 1546
Lease; private, state waterbottoms; state/subdivisions, hold harmless .......... HB 1938
Lease; renewal; retain lease # ........................................ HB 1610
Lease; state waterbottom; competitive public bid; heritable during pendancy; non-transferable ........................................ HB 1508
Lease; subservience to oil field activity; clause, removal/prohibition .......... HB 1709
Leasing/propagation/cultivation; transfer to DAF ................................ HB 1356
Tag; fees, dedication ................................................ HB 1995

**Reptiles, see Amphibians & Reptiles**

**Seafood, see specific seafood; Commerce & Economic Development: Seafood**

**Seines & Nets**

Chef Menteur Pass; freshwater/saltwater designation............................... HB 547
Crawfish, wild; commercial harvest; mesh size/shape ................................ HB 976
Gill net; fee; federal exclusive economic zone use; deletion ................. HB 1721
Hoop net; definition .................................................................. HB 1998
Hoop net; recreational; elimination ............................................ HB 1997
Hoop net; Texas/fiddler ................................................................ SB 271
Netting, freshwater fish; Commission regulation .................................. HB 1996
Seines; fee; federal exclusive economic zone use; deletion ................. HB 1721
Seines; saltwater; commercial gear license ...................................... SB 139
Shrimp; offshore territorial waters; net size .................................... HB 721
Shrimp; saltwater inshore season; mesh size .................................. SB 1108
Skimmer net; habitat/estuary/sanctuary, use prohibition ....................... HB 2378
Skimmer net; inside waters, closed season; bait shrimp taking; prohibition HB 1276
Skimmer net; inside waters, closed season; prohibition ....................... HB 2006
Strike net; fee; federal exclusive economic zone use; deletion .......... HB 1721
Strike net; mullet/pompano; no tag issuance w/out Social Security # .... HB 1520
Strike net; pompano; no tag issuance w/out Social Security # ............ SB 1401
Strike net; saltwater garfish season ............................................ HB 661
Title only .............................................................................. SB 80
Trammel net; fee; federal exclusive economic zone use; deletion ........ HB 1721
Unattended; shrimp/menhaden; exemption, repeal ............................. HB 2004
Wire net; definition; recreational use ............................................ SB 1550*

**Shellfish (Usually see specific shellfish)**

Title only .............................................................................. SB 98

**WILDLIFE & FISHERIES (cont’d)**

**Shrimp (See also Seines & Nets)**

Bait; skimmer net, prohibition ............................................. HB 1276
Bait; violation, penalties ...................................................... HB 1986
By-catch, incidental; commercial taking, limit; no rule/reg .................... SB 711
By-catch, incidental; southern flounder; commercial taking .................. SB 1467*
Dealer; count/price per pound on receipt form .................................. SB 1105
Inside/outside waters boundaries ............................................. HB 2383
Offshore; state waters seaward of inside/outside line, certain periods; prohibition SB 1313
Season; brown .................................................................. SB 735
Season; brown; Zone 2 ................................................................ SB 270
Season; saltwater; violation, penalties ........................................ HB 1986

* Denotes Amendment
Select Council on Shrimp Mgt./Industry Review Panel .......................................................... SCR 11*
White; uniform size limit/possession count .......................................................... SB 402
SB 452

Stamps
Duck; attach to carrier .......................................................... SB 561
Duck; lifetime hunting license ........................................ HB 619*
SB 560
Duck; nonresident fee; vendor issuance fee ................................. HB 2012
Duck; Stamp Fund; special license plate fees .............................. SB 574
Duck; vendor issuance fee .................................................. HB 2013
Marine Resources Conservation; recreational fishing w/out, class 1 violation .... HB 2005
Wild turkey; attach to carrier ............................................ SB 561
Wild turkey; lifetime hunting license .................................... SB 560
HB 619
Wild turkey; Stamp Fund .................................................. SB 1441

Traps & Trapping
Crab; blue; commercial license, limit #; Review Panel .................. SB 1107
Crab; degradable panel/tie down strap .................................. HB 1989
Crab; escape ring ............................................................... HB 1991
HB 332
Crab; possess/take crabs f/ w/out owner permission .................... SB 548
Crawfish; recreational; mesh size/license fee .......................... HB 2358
Quadruped; nongame furbearing; open season ......................... HB 2003*
Right to trap ............................................................... HB 811

Violations
Class 3; penalties/license revocation .................................... HB 1520
HB 1521
Property seizure; evidence; retention/disposition time limit .......... HB 768

Wildlife agents, see Law Enforcement & Officers

Wildlife Management Areas
Boeuf; all-terrain vehicle trail ........................................ HB 2405
Handicapped only trail; senior citizen access ......................... HCR 128
Maintenance; funding; conservation officer, enforcement .......... HB 2523
Private property surrounded by; hunting/fishing regulations ...... HB 404
Use permit ............................................................... HB 1756

Wildlife protection donation, see Revenue & Taxation: Income Tax (Personal)/Refund checkoff

Wildlife Refuges
Maintenance; funding; conservation officer, enforcement ........ HB 2523

Wildlife agents, see Law Enforcement & Officers
Wiretapping, see Communications & Information Technology: Electronic Surveillance
Women, see Family Law; Health & Social Services

WORKER'S COMPENSATION

Benefits
Average weekly wage, calculation; method ................................ HB 995
Average weekly wage, calculation; municipal police; state supplemental pay, exclusion .............................................. HB 1822
Employment availability; cooperation w/ employment counselor .. HB 1577
Failure to pay; interest accrual date ..................................... HB 1184
SB 131
Failure to pay; penalties .................................................. HB 1606
SB 1149
Firefighter, volunteer ....................................................... HB 2211

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Misrepresentation; benefits claimed/payments obtained, definition</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misrepresentation; hearing officer, penalty assessment</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misrepresentation; restitution</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent partial disability; anatomical loss; 25% disabled, repeal</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent partial disability; anatomical loss; maximum # weeks</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduction; Social Security disability benefits, exclusion</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduction; temporary total disability, other benefits payment,</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation; local job pool, geographic area serviced by employer</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation; local job pool; vocational counselor/retraining period</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misrepresentation; benefits claimed/payments obtained, definition</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misrepresentation; hearing officer, penalty assessment</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misrepresentation; restitution</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent partial disability; anatomical loss; 25% disabled, repeal</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent partial disability; anatomical loss; maximum # weeks</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduction; Social Security disability benefits, exclusion</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduction; temporary total disability, other benefits payment,</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation; local job pool, geographic area serviced by employer</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation; local job pool; vocational counselor/retraining period</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impeachment evidence not discoverable</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiation; service of process</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical treatment, see Medical Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-termination; employer, timely notice</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Settlement/compromise; voluntary waiver</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third party recovery w/out suit; legal fees, responsibility</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third party suit; employer, jury trial on fault issues</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third party suit; legal fees, responsibility</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third party suit; lien recovery, employer credit</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third party suit; trial before district court judge</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privilege/lien recordation, employer in default; filing fee</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising; fraudulent claims statistics</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board; membership</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurer; policy placement w/</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Act; coverage, incidental</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal obligations, full faith &amp; credit guarantee</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal obligations, full faith &amp; credit guarantee; sale, legislative approval</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1047</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WORKER’S COMPENSATION (cont’d)**

**Corporation (cont’d)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Policy; applicant evidence, decline by other insurers</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfair claims settlement practices; applicability</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2077</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coverage**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elective exclusion; limit; contractor</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective exclusion; limited liability co.</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital service district/health care facility, certain; group self-insurance funds</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>2366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports officials</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-four hour coverage pilot program; revision</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1055</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Definitions

- Wages; turnaround employment .................................................. HB 1452

### Insurers

- Hospital Assn. Workers' Compensation Interlocal Risk Mgt. Agency .......... HB 2220
- Loss reserves ................................................................. HB 2449
- Policy; placement w/ Corp. .................................................. HB 1957
- Premiums; reduction; drug-free workplace program ............................ HB 754

### Laws

- Title only ............................................................................ SB 114

### Liability

- Compensation carrier, legal fees; 3rd party recovery w/out suit ............... HB 1185
- Immunity; DSS; public assistance recipient, work/training injury ............... SB 462
- Statutory employer; guidelines ................................................ HB 1231

### Medical Treatment

- Benefits; payment time period ................................................. HB 948
- Diagnostic test/treatment; health care provider, payment demand; payor, definition ................................................................. HB 2499*
- Diagnostic testing, reasonable ................................................ SB 1117
- Emergency; physician administering .......................................... HB 2474
- Exam; injured employee refusal to submit; expedited hearing ............... SB 1112*
- Independent exam; procedures; informational brochure .................... HB 2474
- Inmate injured during work release program ................................... HB 2099
- Out-of-state provider/facility .................................................. HB 2474
- Records/info; release ................................................................ SB 979
- SB 1069
- SB 1290
- HB 1604

### Office of Worker's Compensation

- Claims section; renaming ........................................................ HB 1174
- HB 2155
- SB 993
- SB 987
- SB 1003
- Credit calculation dispute; filing/trial ........................................... HB 1899
- SB 992
- Hearing officer; Civil Service Dept. employee .................................... HB 1979
- Hearing officer; jurisdiction ...................................................... SB 992
- SB 2157
- SB 1127
- Hearing officer; renaming, worker's comp judge .............................. SB 987
- SB 986
- HB 2155

### WORKER'S COMPENSATION (cont’d)

### Office of Worker's Compensation (cont’d)

- Own-risk programs; monitoring ................................................. HB 1174
- Policy; notice; not endorsed by state ........................................... HB 2153
- Statistical data; insurance carrier/group self-insurance funds/self-insured employer ................................................................. HB 1132

* Denotes Amendment